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" Feliciana Pariah* Louisiana
The purpose of this study is four-fold: (1) to collect
sufficient raw data in East Feliciana Parish, Louisiana (in 
the Hhgllsh speaking Florida parishes of the southeastern 
section of the State}* to complete a unit of the Dialect 
Atlas of Louisiana; (a) to present these data in a tons which 
penalts ready comparison of lexicon and morphology, as well 
as phonetics; (3) to make a phonetic analysis of the data, 
showing the geographical spread of phonemic variants, and 
comparing phonetic characteristics with the standard southern 
dialect or with any other dialect that hears comparison; and
(4) to discover what British and early American historical 
correspondents to dialectal forms of this area exist today#
Data were derived from response records of seventeen in­
formants, seven of which were interviewed hy the author, and 
the others by trained field workers* The medium for securing 
desired responses was the work-book of the Linguistic Atlas 
of the United States and Canada, corrected for the Louisiana 
area* The work-book con tains 104 pages, and upward of a 
thousand words and phrases, arranged so as to elicit re­
sponses about most phases of everyday life# Selection of
vil
informants and method of conducting Interviews m s  generally 
as prescribed by the Atlas staff*
Responses are transcribed objectively* Phonetic rather 
than phonemic notation la made* so that finer shades of 
variation In pronunciation are recorded. Complete response 
records of the seventeen Informants are presented In parallel 
columns.
the processing of data entailed the compilation of a 
list of usages for each phoneme, which includes every re­
sponse of every Informant containing a deviant pronuncia­
tion of that phoneme* In addition, unvaried pronunciations 
of each phoneme were counted by informants* where practical, 
these frequencies of occurrence - of unvaried usage and of 
the several variant# - were converted into percentages and 
are presented In tables of frequencies* On the basis of 
these frequencies, the geographical spread of variant usages 
of each phoneme within the parish Is determined*
Variant pronunclatl ons in i&st Feliciana Parish are com­
pared with usages in the three major American dialects 
(southern, general American and eastern) and with usages in 
the major dialects of Ragland as treated in wright* a aa&ij& 
Dialect Grammar* Use speech of the parish is revealed as 
predominantly southern* Numerous correspondents are found 
also to general American (notably the treatment of |r| in the 
eastern section of the parish), to eastern, and to various 
British dialects, especially southwestern*
Ihere is Included a history of Sfcst Feliciana Parish,
viii
which emphasizes chiefly the early settlement and establish* 
went of government, and the sources and courses of migration 
Into the parish* It is established with reasonable certain* 
ty that the predominant racial stock Is ^ogllsh and Scotch* 
Irish, which had Its Immediate origin at the time of this 
settlement (e* 1800} in the mountainous region a of the South 
Atlantic states (chiefly Smith Carolina, but also Earth 
Carolina, Virginia and Georgia}, and its ultimate origin in 
the Scottish plantation of Ulster in Ireland, and various 
parts of J&glsstd proper* Ihe exact origins of families in 
the pariah were not discovered* It appears that settlement 
followed the courses of streams, and that the heaviest set­
tlements were along fhompson's Creek and the Amite River on 
the western and eastern borders respectively. It appears 
further that the frequently impassable Comite Elver - subject 
to floods in a wide low-lying area - constituted a geograph­
ical barrier to keep east and west separated*
'Eh© geographical location of certain dialectal forms, 
such as the use or omission of |r| , coincide largely with the 
settlement pattern*
Numerous historical correspondents were discovered chief 
ly in seventeenth and eighteenth century standard and dialec­
tal usage in England and America*
ix
m t  i
CHAPTER 1
PURPOSE
fhe purpose of this dissertation Is fourfold s
(15 To coll sot sufficient raw data In iasfc Feliciana 
Parish, Louisiana, to complete a unit of the Dialect Atlas 
of Louisiana;
(2) To present those data In a form which permits 
ready comparison of lexicon and morphology, as well as 
phonetics;
(S) To make a phonetic analysis of the data, showing 
the geographical spread of phonemic variants, md comparing 
phonetic charseteristics with #ve standard southern dialect 
or with any other dialect that bears comparison; and
(4) To discover what British m d  early American his- 




Collection of data toward this dissertation began with 
the author1 & thesis for the Master’s degree, when three work­
books were completed in the village of Jacksonf Bast 
Feliciana Parish, Louis lam* At that time, the work-books 
for Ilit JXP, and RHD were made* During several years fol­
lowing, various members of Prof* 0. M. Wise1a class in 
Mai act Geography, where the making of one work-book Is a 
requirement for each student, undertook as their class pro­
jects work-books in the same pariah* When the author came 
to complete the project, there had been added the following- 
named work-books i
IWt9 Norwood, Louisiana, by Hardy Perrltt 
GOB, Norwood, Louisiana, by Margaret Perrltt 
FWC, Slaughter, Louisiana, by Martha Nicholson 
'OT, Slaughter, Louisiana, by Leon Blum
Bluff Greek, Louisiana, by II11 lam LUls 
MTN, Besom, Louisiana, by Don Harrington 
FJT, Fellxville, Louisiana, by Angela Guidry 
MCK '
SFO ► Clinton, Louisiana, by Albert Krlegsr, 
for M s  M.A* thesis*
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EAST FELICIANA PARI5H
LOUtSfAl*^JLoeatior* o f  Xnfoartmptii
4To complete the coverage of the parish# with an even 
geographical distribution of communities investigated# the 
author chose four additional informants J 
TCF* Lindsay# Louislana 
MFR# Wilson# Louisiana 
iUft# Ethel# Louisiana 
MLS# Clinton# Louisiana 
fhe accompanying amp of Mot Feliciana Parish shows the 
location of all the Informants*
In the collection of data# the select!on of informants 
was of primary importance. Standards set by the Linguistic 
Atlas of the United States and Canada were applied. The 
author assisted In locating five of the ten Informants inter** 
viewed by other stud antes ffi# FEtKf# &TK# MCE and PJT* 
Biographies of informants# In Chapter III# indicate their 
qualifications*
the medium for securing desired responses was the work** 
book of the Linguistic Atlas of the United States and Canada# 
which was compiled by members of the Atlas staff# and 
corrected for the Louisiana area by Johnny* Akin Fenn (Ph.IL# 
Louisiana State University# 1938). The work-book contains 
upward of a thousand words and phrases# arranged so as to 
elicit responses about most phases of everyday life*
It is not claimed that conditions of Interviewing were 
identical in all cases* To secure unguarded and spontaneous 
responses# interviews must be extremely informal and
5unhurried. It Is preferable to take notes during guided con­
versation* and to avoid as much as possible the formal ques- 
tlon-amd-answer procedure* ft*aining of Interviewers 
emphasises this method* Some work-books evidence the ideal 
procedure better than others; Ife may be noted that work-books 
for GOB* MWG* VCR* *FG* MG and FJT reflect a more formalised 
method of investigation* and that they therefore reveal fewer 
"conversational® forms* In contrast* work-books FteB and Wk 
are particularly rich In colloquial vocabulary and pronunci­
ation* Likewise soma work-books contain more numerous syn­
onyms* spontaneous corrections, the reporting of obsolete 
expressions* Kegro usage* and those forms current In the 
community but not used by the Informant; the MFft work-book 
is outstanding In this regard*
responses are transcribed in phonetic notation* Close 
transcription rather than broad transcription is employed* so 
that the notetlcm Indicates fine shades of difference In pro­
nunciations* and represents as accurately as possible the 
exact sounds heard*
Data represent the transcriptions of nine interviewers* 
It is unlikely that entire consistency In notation would 
obtain* In dais connection* Kurath states;
"There are ’subjective* variations result­
ing * * * from the field worker’s tendency 
toward a broader or narrower notation* Broad 
notation disregards variations within the pho­
nemes* narrow notation Identifies them* Bo 
field worker’s notation is equally narrow or 
broad tn all parts of the ’vowel spectrum1 * * •
Other * subjective’ variations result from the
THE INTERNATIONAL PHONETIC ALPHABET
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Plosive .
Masai . , 
Lateral Fricative. 
Lateral Non-fricative . 
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Half-close ♦ . 
Half-open « ♦ 
t Open . . . .
( y a u )  
(Y U)
(0 0)
(a s s )
Front Central Back 
i  y * «  m u  
I  y  u 
e 0 v o  
0 ar
£ ce 3 AO 
x  « 
a  o n
( Secondary articulations are shown by symbols in brackets.)
OTHER SOUNDS.—"  Palatalized consonants: J, (j, etc* Velarized or pharyngalized consonants: \  d; z, etc. Ejective consonants (plosives with 
Simultaneous glottal stop) : p’, t* etc. Implosive voiced consonants: 6, cf, etc. r  fricative trill, ( labialized0, 5, or s, z)t ^  \  (labialized J, §). 3,C, b 
(elicits, Zulu cf qt x). 1 (a  sound between r  and 1). m (voiceless w ), e (a  vowel between 0 and o).
Affricates are normally represented by groups of two consonants (ts, tf, dgt etc.), but, when necessary, ligatures are used (ts , t f , d ; , etc.), or the 
m a r k s o r  _  ( Is or ts etc.). c, j  may occasionally be used in place of tf, dg. Aspirated plosives: ph, th, etc.
LENGTH, STRESS, PITCH. —  : (full length), ’ (half length). *.(stress, placed at beginning of the stressed syllable) • , .( secondary stress ) •
“ (high level pitch) ; „ ( low level); ' ( high rising); , (low rising); '  (high falling); v( low falling); ^(rise-fall); ^(fall-rise). See Ecriture Phonetique 
Internationalet p. 9,
M ODIFIERS.—~  nasality. 0 breath (J=breathed 1). vvoice ( § - z ) .  ‘ slight aspiration following p, t, etc. „ specially close'vowel ( e -a  very close 
e). , specially open vowel ( $ - a  rather open e). * labialization (n  = labialized n ). „ dental articulation (£= dental t) . * palatalization (2 = 3). ^tongue 
slightly raised. * tongue slightly lowered. 3 lips more rounded, c lips more spread. , (e.g. n )  syllabic consonant, w consonantal vowel. J 5 variety of /  
tcsembliag s, etc.




F i g u r e  3* Vowel Diagram* (R e p ro d u c ed  f ro m  *iiiQ
v a s e s  o f  S p e e c h . "It* ©or © t ic  p r o n u n c i ­
a t i o n s ,  s m a l l  sy m b o ls ;  a u t h o r * s  p r o ­
n u n c i a t i o n s ,  l a r g e  sym bo ls  .*)%
V i l l a s  . i l k e r  sor: '>ray anti C la u d e  f a r  tor: V i s e ,
The V ases o f  S peech  ( R e v is e d  e d i t i o n ;  la w  Y orks i i a r p e r  
& l t o t h e r a ,  1 $ 4 6 J ,  p .  223
divergent use of symbols, which depends (1) on 
tbs field worker1 s dialect, i.e., his own 
phonemic system, (e) cm hie training, i.e., the 
systematic grouping of phonemes under a limited 
number of symbols acquired from someone else,
(3) on the adaptation of a system of notation 
to a particular dialset* The phonemic struc­
ture of any particular dialect makes for a 
special definition of the range cf the symbols*
If the same system of symbols is later applied 
to another dialect# there is almost inevitably 
a carry-over***
interviewers in this research were all trained by Prof* 
Wise. The I PA alphabet is employed* Qualities of vowels 
which Prof. Wise attaches to the various symbols are repre­
sented schematically by the accompanying vowel diagram*
Dr* Bloch*s excellent records of vowel sounds were used for 
ear training* Despite this uniformity of training# however# 
occasional variations in phoneme are detected which are ob­
viously of a subjective nature* When a divergence in 
transcription practice is evident# the author has avoided 
‘correcting*1 any transcription or forcing conformity* In­
stead# the variant forms are reconciled in the analysis of 
the phonemes in Chapter V; end even there a conscientious 
attempt is made to Interpret phonetic transcriptions faith- , 
fully# so that the description of the dialect will be as 
accurate as possible*
An accurate description and appraisal of a dialect 
necessitates first that the data be grouped by phonemes* To
1Hans ferath, Handbook of the Dinguiatig (geography 
of Hew Bagland. (Providence* Ir'cwn ttalver sity# 143
9obtain a complete view of the us© of any phoneme , and not 
simply a cross-section# every individual use of that phoneme 
had to be considered. Though this study is not Intended as 
prescriptive In any regard# it became apparent that a 
descriptive treatment of the dialect Is greatly facilitated 
by accepting the generally recognised standard southern 
usage as a point of departure.
The data of each work-book was combed through meticu­
lously, and every instance of deviation from standard usage 
of any phoneme was listed on a separate two-by-tbr ee-lneh 
slip, with its work-book entry number, the initials of the 
informant, and the phoneme affected* These slips were 
sorted by phonemes. Then each group of slips was arranged 
for listing and recheeked against the work-books (Chapter 
XV) for absolute accuracy, after which correct usage® of 
that phoneme were tallied by Informants. Slips were then 
compiled into phoneme lists, which are Included in Chapter 
V, each phoneme list following the analysis of fh&fe phoneme. 
iEaeh variant of a phoneme was talliud by informants, and If 
pertinent, also according to combinative factors present 
(i.e., the consonant which followed, or preceded! whether 
the phoneme occurred in an "open" or "closed1 syllable, 
etc*). Where practical, these frequencies of occurrence 
were converted into percentages and arranged In tables of 
frequencies, which accompany the phonemic analyses in 
Chapter V* JUata thus organised and analysed furnish the 
basis for an accurate description of the use of each phoneme
10
in the parish.
Comparison of deviant usages In this area Is made with 
other present-day standard dialects only, with one exception* 
Whan a substandard deviant form in one of the dialects of 
present-day England suggests a possible origin of the devia­
tion occurring in this area, the comparison is pointed out.
Hie choice of hisfconieal evidence in the language which 
might serve as the basis for tracing the sources of dialect­
al pronunciations present her© was limited first of all by 
material available. It is the same problem which Orbeck 
described:
"Wo have no adequate information relating 
to the English dialects, their characteristics 
and distribution, in the sixteenth and seven­
teenth centuries. We are therefor© forced to 
take as our starting point either the Middle 
l&iglish dialectal types . • * or the present 
dialects • • * . Neither method can lead us 
to entirely satisfactory results, th® Middle 
Sbgllsh dialectal differences have many of them 
disappeared by the time we reach the sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries, and new distinctions 
have developed* In som© instances forms from 
on© type have been generalised over several 
dialectal areas, and many features which were 
once dialectal In character have become 
established In standard isglish. • • • On the 
other hand, we have no way of knowing * • ♦ at 
what time . . .  features . . .  current when 
Wright collected his material, developed.1,3
1!h© second limitation placed on historical comparisons 
arises from the dearth of validated genealogical material 
which would establish the origins of the people her®. Krapp 
mentions f^ch© need of a stricter scientific method of
^Anders Orbeok, Barly New Bhgland Pronunciation 
(Ann Arbor, Michigan% George Wahr, 1927), p. 138.
11
Investigating the question of dialectal origins than has 
hitherto been employed." lie continues*
nTh@ l&sglish Dialect Dictionary hag now 
made available a great body of material con** 
earning contemporary British dialects, and It 
may be that an exact comparative study of 
American vocabulary In relation to British 
vocabulary as here recorded would yield 
results of value. A comparative study of con- 
temporary dialects, however, would not provide 
a safe basis for conclusions con earning the 
relations of British and American dialects 
three hundred years ago. It would seem that 
the best beginning in such a comparative his­
torical study could be made by approaching the 
question from the side of ethnology, of the 
local origins of the families which settled in 
various parts of America. * * » Dialect may 
confirm conclusions drawn from documeo iary 
genealogical studies, but It cannot take die 
place of them. English and American dialects 
have always been so mixed that they can be 
used as circumstantial evidence, often in a 
strikingly confirmatory way, but with little 
or no Independent value, "w
Chapter II reveals that much of the ethnological history of 
this parish Is based on circumstantial evidence or conjec­
ture. Of the general areas of the origin of the people, we 
can be reasonably confidentl and we ©an estimate fairly 
accurately when they emigrated from England and Scotland. 
Without more exact Information as to the sources and courses 
of migration, any attempt to establish definite correlation 
between dialectal forma of last Fellclana Parish and earlier 
British and American form®, would be ill-advised. ’The cor­
respondents are presented, therefore, in Chapter V, but no
^George Philip Krapp, Hie a*i&l 1 sh language in 
America (Dew York* Hie Century Co., ISWSJV"'1,55."
12
attempt is made to establish by them the exact origin of the 
dialect of this parish*
CHAPTER II
HISTORY OF EAST FELICIA!!A PARISH,
LOU131AHA
1
East Feliciana Parish is one of the "Florida Parishes"
of Louisiana, located in the southeastern part of the state
in what has been termed the "toe of the Louisiana boot*" On
o
the north, the 31 parallel separates it from the State of 
Mississippi (Amite and Wilkinson Counties are contiguous to 
it); on the east, beyond the Amite River lies St* Helena Par­
ish; on the west, beyond Thompson’s Creek lies West Feliciana 
Parish; to the south is last Baton Rouge Parish*
The parish has an area of 29#, 240 acres and comprises 
2,096 farms* The soil is fertile and of "a good upland for­
mation, ” It is watered by a network of creeks and smaller 
streams, fed by springs* It is one of the oldest cotton pro­
ducing sections of the state* Recent diversification of 
crops has expanded Its farm production to include "corn, po­
tatoes, truck crops, pepper, soybeans, oats, velvet beans,
A parish in the State of Louisiana Is a political 
division equivalent to county in any other state*
13
14
peas, sugar cane, Lespedesa seed a nd hay." Dairying and 
beef production occupy an Important place in the agricultural 
structure* It has large pine and hardwood resources and a 
fine supply of gravel along its larger streams.2
The population of the parish la 17,449 of which 63,1%
is Negro. 76.3% of all sales are gainfully occupied in
agriculture; 63.3% of white farm operators are full owners;
12.2% of ftegro farm operators are full owners. 17*7% of the
3
population is illiterate.
The parish seat is Clinton. The largest town is Jackson, 
with a population of 3,966. The East Louisiana State Hospi­
tal for the Insane Is located at Jackson. So industries 
operate in the parish. The Tasoo and Mississippi Valley rail­
road traverses the parish north to south, passing through the 
towns Norwood, Wilson, Ethel and Slaughter.
JBlgigg
The history of the wFlorida Parishes (of which East 
Feliciana is a part) has remained somewhat obscure. Cham­
bers says, "That the history of West Florida has not been 
more clearly set forth need occasion little surprise.
2
Letter from the Commissioner of Agriculture and 
Immigration of Louisiana, dated February 24, 1949*
3
Charles 3. Johnson and others, Statistical Atlas 
of Southern Counties (Chapel Hills The University or Horth 
Carolina Press, 1%1), p. 141*
15
Exploration, occupancy, conquest, treaty and revolt have 
caused the region in question to change ownership and juris­
diction no leas than six times* Perhaps this can he said
4
of no other portion of American soil*11
As a preface to tracing the history of this regiosi9 the 
"Resume of Successive jurisdictional Eights to the Territory 
of West Florida0 is reproduced from Chambers* Its chronol­
ogy will serve as the outline for the discussion which fol­
lows;
1512 to 1699 Spain* s by right of Discovery and 
Exploration*
1699 to 1763 France* s by right of Occupancy*
1763 to 1763 England*s by right of Treaty*
1763 to 1310 Spain9 s by right cf Conquest* 5 
1310 (Sept* 26) to 1310 (Oct* 27) Independent 
by Declaration and Bevolt*
1310 (Oct* 27) to 1312 (April 14} United States 
Territory by Annexation*
1312 (April 14) to * • . . Louisiana^ by Act 
of Congress .0
The Houma Indians were occupying the region which is now 
East Feliciana Parish, f&en Hernando de Soto laid claim to 
this territory in 1512* It is doubtful that the Spanish in­
vaders passed across this soil when they marched from the 
environs of Habile diagonally across the present state of
4
Henry S. Chambers, "Historical Cartography of the 
VMt«* 9t£tf!»n Hojek%« Uptiyg.g.^ ty ^ ttdlga in MgtojP-
ical and Political Science. 171* Ho* 5. (May 1398). 9*
5
Chambers notes that Spain acquired West Florida 
as well as East Florida by right of conquest in 1779-31, 
confirmed by the treaty of 1783*
6
Chambers, 0£* cft»» p* 47.
16
Mississippi, crossed the Mississippi River Just below the 
present site of Memphis, and returned southward to the 
place of Da Soto*s death la northeast Louisiana and thence 
to the Gulf of Mexico by river. But Spain* s right of posses* 
sion went unquestioned until the year 1 6 9 9.
In I6d2 La Salle explored the Mississippi to its south 
(down from Quebec) and laid claim to all the land watered 
by it end its tributaries in the name of Louis II? of 
France* In 1699 Iberville and Bienville established a 
government In Louisiana, with Sauvol de Villantray as the 
first governor. Fort Ste. Reins (Queen1 s Fort) was erected
approximately where St. FrancIsville now stands about 1730-
, 7
3 3, but It was probably abandoned in 1736* ho efforts to 
colonise the region were made* In 1 7 63 all of West Florida 
contained less than five hundred people.
By the Peace of Paris, February 1 7 6 3, which ended the 
Seven Years* War, Spain ceded Florida to SSngl&nd, and France 
ceded Louisiana and the Isle df0riean3 to Spain. In a proc­
lamation of October 7, 1 7 6 3, George XXI made plain that 
he considered what is now East Feliciana Parish as pert of 
Florida* In this document West Florida was first so desig­
nated and its boundaries defined. Pensacola was made its 
capitol. the first known settlement in the present Seat
Stanley dishy Arthur, the Story of the West 
Florida Rebellion (St. Praacisville, La.; The St. Francis- 
ville Dcioacrat, i935), pp. 11-12.
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Feliciana Parish followed immediately on thim neat* Gov.
Johnston erected a stockade cm Thompson* s Creek between
1763 and 1766.^
England considered West Florida her fourteenth colo**’
ay and encouraged settlement* there* As an inducement ,
George 111 issued a proclamation commanding the governor
to sake free grants of land to veterans of the late ear
then living in America, the acreage ranging from 5,000 for
9
a "Field Officer" to 50 for a "Private Man." According 
to a map made in 1774 by William Wilton, a British surveyor 
and engineer for Peter Chester, then governor of West Flor­
ida, designating the location and acreage of land grants 
made by the British Crown, only eight grants had been made 
to that date in what is now East Feliciana Parish, the 
grants run along the east hank of Thompson** Creek and are
numbered consecutively from the point of its confluence
10
with the Mississippi River northward* Most of the settle* 
masts of that period were not is East Feliciana, but along 
the Mississippi Elver between M&nchac and Watches* Bolton 
and Marshall say that migration Into the "lower Mississippi"
Arthur, op* eit., pp. 14*15*
9
James A. Padgett, editor, "Minutes of the First 
Sessions of the Assembly of West Florida (Mevestbar 3, 1766-*
Historical Quarterly* Vol. 22,January 3, 1767)*. Louisiana 
Ho* 2 Upr|l 19391, p* 72*
Ai!^t?crtpt Wap .*£***«»*, i %*af»-4lJMig-yttMississippi 11774). photostated from the original in the 
Hies of the Miss. Elver Commission. Vicksburg, Miss* {Sur­
vey of Federal Archives, 1937-1933.)
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region was sufficient by X7?2 to justify repairing thm
XI
Mississippi pests and establishing a civil government* 
luring the involution, a second wave of migration 
cams to West Florida, loyalists from the Atlantic sea-
board colonies* Arthur lists a number who cams into the
12
Feliciana region, but it is more probable that most of
them settled la West Feliciana, since the names listed
are sore common around St* Francisville, and the Episcopal
Ghureh to which they adhered, maintains a stronghold there
unequalled in Bast Feliciana*
Spain espoused the cause of the colonists in 1779,
with an eye to regaining her lost American territory*
Galvez, the Spanish governor at hew Orleans, with a force
of 1,400 men, made surprise attacks on Fort Bute, Baton
Rouge and Mobile, all of which capitulated in short or- 
13
der* Thus Spain cam into control of West Florida again*
By the treaty of 17®3» Spanish rule as far north as Hatches 
was reasserted*
Hot only did settlers of English blood remain in East 
Feliciana when Spain regained the territory, but there 
followed shortly a new wave of migration* Spain* s policy
Herbert Eugene Bolton and Thomas Maitland Marshall, 
The Colonisation of fiorth America. i492-I7®3« I Mem fork,
1925J, p. M & . ‘
12
ssl* &£&*» p* W.*
13
Chambers, op* cit«» p. 23*
regarding the acquisition of land was literal and many
Americans were constrained to submit to the yoke of the
Catholic Monarchy in order to acquire property and a chance
at economic security* The United States resented Spain1 &
controlling the month of the Mississippi* for thereby
Spain controlled the flow of produce from Ohio down* Ac*
quisition of West Florida became an avowed goal of the
United States* Secretary of State Madison instructed
Livingston and Monroe* envoys to Bur ope, to negotiate the
purchase of the territory* Americans felt assured when
they settled in West Florida that the territory would soon
be a United States possession*
An immediate impetus to migration was furnished by the
treaty with Spain in 1795$ which defined the 31st parallel
of north latitude as the boundary between West Florida and
United States territory, and also guaranteed to American
14
citisens* for three years* the right of deposit*
15the Pintado Papers contain certificates, dated as early 
as 1796, for surveys along the east bank of Thompsons creek*
------------ J5---------
Henry Skip with* Bast Feliciana* Louisiana, Past 
and Present (Hew Orleans: HopHnaMFHnHng Office, 1892) >p.42.
ff Right of deposit** « freedom to use the river and 
port lying within Spanish territory for shipping goods to the 
Gulf of Mexico*
15
Pintado Papers, Yds* 11-II (translated from 
Spanish and ^eparecT In typescript by Survey of Federal 
Archives in Louisiana. P. M* Hamer, Motional Director,
Stanley C. Arthur, state Supervisor).
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some surveys were probably earlier, since the first volume 
of certificates is lost; Volume II begins with October 30, 
1795. The first survey along Redwood Creek is dated 1$02, 
Sandy Creek '1803, Amite River 1804* Reference to the map 
of East Feliciana Parish will reveal that these streams all 
run from north to south and lie in the order named from 
west to east* Thus it can be seen that the settlement pat* 
tern was from Thompson's Creek eastward. Rote also that 
the low oft-flooded central area through which the Comite 
River runs was not settled during this early period* Thus 
the Comite River may be termed a geographical terrier which 
would tend to keep the communities of east and west sepa­
rated.
Among these early settlers some non-English names ap­
pear, such as Rogillio, trashiers, Deslatte, Visoso, 
Monteagudo, Sees. Of them only Rogillio and Brashiers 
remain In the present population, now entirely Anglicised.
Most land grants were for small tracts. The sixteen
16
which specify more than 500 arpents are as follows:
Kelsey 600 arps 1797
Holler 762 » 1797
Murdoch 1,000 * 1797
"The measurements were made with the perch of 
the city of Paris, • • . which perch is eighteen royal 
feet # , , in length, one hundred square perches making 
one square arpent#n {Pintado Papers. II, 1). A square perch, 
then, is 324 square feet, "and a square arpeat is 32,400  
square feet. By comparison, an acre is 43,560 square 
feet.
21
Vaucheret 600 arps 1797
Johnson 1,000 » * 1799
Bradford J.,000 » 1799
Tisoso 600 n 1302
De Armas 3,000 n 1303
Kirkland 1,600 t» 1303
Foster 1,200 9 1303
Labattut 827 If 1303
Leonard BOO n 1303
Miranda 800 n 1303
Bossier 720 n 1303
Brannon 1,000 n 1304
White 600 n 1304
As has been said, Americans moving into West Florida, 
anticipated an early transfer of the territory to the 
United States, they chafed under Spanish rule, which for­
bade them freedom of worship, imposed taxation they con­
sidered unfair, and guaranteed them no representation in 
government nor little protection from lawlessness. In ad­
dition, rumors soon began to circulate that West Florida 
was presently to be transferred to France.
Actually, by the secret Treaty of San Ildefonso, Octo­
ber 27, 1800, Kapoleon Bonaparte had compelled Spain to 
cede Louisiana back to France, hoping to reestablish a vast 
French territorial empire in America. When war threatened 
again, however, Kapoleon realized ha might lose Louisiana 
to England.
Livingston was directed by President Jefferson to ne­
gotiate the purchase of Florida, thereby insuring freedom 
of traffic from United States territory down all streams 
emptying into the Gulf, but particularly the Mississippi*
A period of dickering ensued* "Failing [in'] . . .  his
22
offers to purchase the entire Florida area, [Livingston^ 
expressed a willingness to content himself with West
17
Florida alone.* On October 16, 1&02, the intendant
Morales definitely suspended the American right of de»
posit at Mew Orleans* Monroe was dispatched to Paris to
assist in the negotiations* trIf he failed to secure the
coveted territory, the administration Sloped that he would
at least obtain an ’enlargement* of the right of deposit
to include all the rivers passing from American territory
Id
to the Gulf through the Floridas, * The purchase of Florida 
could not be effected, but Talleyrand offered Louisiana to 
the United States* tt{Livingston] told Talleyrand that the 
Americans did not want Louisiana; but at ones wrote Madi­
son that if they could get it, they should exchange all
19
that portion west of the Mississippi for the Floridas**
The Louisiana territory was officially transferred to the 
United States on December 20, 1&03* The treaty of cession 
was ambiguous as to the eastern boundary of the Louisiana 
Purchase* Jefferson declared that West Florida was in­
cluded. The Spanish denied this and continued to occupy 
the territory* Napoleon was wary and vague,
 ----------
Isaac Joalin Gox, The West Florida Controversy, 
179B-1B13 (Baltimore: The Johns ‘MopHns' Press, l9lS),





The attitude of Spanish officials in West Florida m s  
now less indulgent toward the American settlers. Immigrants 
after 1003 came as squatters, and though the rich lands con- 
tinned to attract them, the distasteful Spanish rule kept 
antagonism strong« Chambers says, °Complications in re­
gard to smuggling and runaway slaves arose, as they did at 
the other, or Georgia, end of the Florida boundary line *
. « . Innumerable causes of dissatisfaction were afforded
every day by corrupt officials and lax methods of suppress-*
20
ing crime.n When intimation came that Napoleon was soon to 
take possession of West Florida, the general discontent was 
brought to culmination in deals*ya action.
Feliciana settlers held a series of secret meetings at 
Troy plantation east of St. Francisville, the home of John 
K. Johnson. The unifying ideology among them and the means 
of preserving secrecy In their deliberations was membership 
in the Brotherhood of Masons; they met "on the square”« Hav­
ing agreed on necessary reforms in government, they forced 
the Spanish commandant at St. Francisville to call a people's
convention "to discuss measures to restore public tranquil*- 
21
ity."
A meeting was held June 23» 1010, at the Alexander 
Sterling plantation Egypt on Alexander's Creek, about
—  , _
Chambers, o&* cit». p. 28.
21
Arthur, jg£* cit., p. 31 Tf.
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fifteen miles from the river* More than 500 attended. They 
selected four representatives to be invested with the gen- 
eral powers of government: John Hunter Johnson, William 
Barrow, John Mills, and John Rhea*
On July 6 representatives of the Baton Rouge district 
petitioned the chief executive for permission to call a 
similar convention* They chose representatives, as did 
also the St* Helena and Ghifonct^ (or St* Ferdinand) dis­
tricts later. The convention of all delegates was set for 
July 25 at ”Tfee Plains” near the Presbyterian "Plains” church 
(also called ”Buhler*s Plains” or”$t. Johnfs Plains) on the 
old road from Jackson to Baton Rouge*
They made plain in their resolutions that they recog­
nised the jurisdiction of Don Carlos de Hault de Lassus 
as the Spanish Governor and intended no move to rebel
against his power, but they stipulated certain reforms in 
22
government• Having obtained de Lassusf signature and ap­
probation to their ordinances, they proceeded to choose 
officers to govern the province* Moving their meeting 
place to Sgan1 a store in Baton Rouge, they elected officers. 
On August 29, they advised de Lassus of their selections. 
Associate judges of the superior court were Robert Percy 
of Hew Feliciana, Fulwar Skipwlth of Baton Rouge, and Shep­




of Feliciana* The registrar of land claims was Dr. Andrew 
Steele of Baton Rouge. The three civil commandants were 
Bryan McDermott for Feliciana, Daniel Raynor for St* Helena 
and St* Ferdinand, and Gilbert Leonard for Baton Rouge* 
(Leonard and Brown were de Lassus1 men; however, the 
friends of liberty had a 2 to 1 majority on the high tribunal 
and also among the civil judges.) De Lassus actually di­
vested himself of most of the powers of his office, but as 
Gov* Holmes of Mississippi wrote United States Secretary of 
State Smith, "This surrender of authority was not a matter 
of choice on his part*" He had little strength to resist 
their demands*
However, de Lassus delayed actually relinquishing 
authority of government* He refused to sanction the ap­
pointment of Skipwith as judge on grounds that he was an 
alien* Then he quibbled about the title Philemon Thomas 
should have* And despite his crafty agreement, he always 
hedged with the reservation that his agreements must have 
final approval of the Captain General in Havana.
Manuel Lopes of Baton Rouge, Shepherd Brown of St*
Helena and William Cooper of Chifoncte, were informers for 
de Lassus, who warned him that the majority of the convention, 
particularly the Feliciana delegates, were in favor of entire 
freedom from Spanish rule, and rebellion was imminent * He 
in turn appealed to Gov* Folch at Fensacola to lend him raili- 
tary and financial reinforcement to repel an uprising* This
26
appeal was in Folch's hand the first week in October, and 
he ordered a force of 150 men to prepare to more immediate­
ly. But before they could get started, the matter came to 
a quick conclusion*
Humors had begun to reach the delegates that aroused 
their suspicions of de Lassus* It was said that Win. Cooper, 
Michael Janes, and others of Chifoncte were arming and re­
cruiting men to join the Spanish soldiers of Folch, who was 
marching from Pensacola; that, under the direction of Shep­
herd Brown, they were "erecting a fort on the Nictalbany 
sic " from which Folch could operate when his troops ar­
rived; that Gov* Folch planned to stir slaves and even In­
dians to uprisings against the planters* John Ballinger, 
bearer of the tidings, urged Philemon Thomas to act quick-
23ly and capture Baton Rouge*
Shepherd Brown#s actions were suspect. He put off 
acceptance of the membership in the high court from day to 
day, and finally went back to St. Helena, telling the gov­
ernor that he preferred the post of Alcalde* Be Lassus, 
too, was open to suspicion* He kept putting off signing 
certain documents sent him by the committee of the convention* 
A week later, September 20, Major Isaac Johnson called 
upon Commandant Don Tomas Estevan in St* Francisville, pre­
senting written orders from the convention which instructed
Ibid*, p* 99*
the Spaniard to turn over all the property and stores held 
by him and to betake himself mad his soldiers to Baton 
Rouge* Thereupon, without protest, the commandant em­
barked with all his Spanish retinue, even the cure Fran­
cisco Lennan* In Baton Rouge Bon Bstev&a went to the hos­
pital inside the fort and to bed*
On the morning of the same date Philemon Thomas fs 
trusted men had intercepted a messenger from de Lassus to 
Shepherd Brown, with dispatches to be forwarded to Pensa­
cola, imploring Gov* Folch to hurry with forces to put down 
absolute insurrection* He described his own position as that 
of a virtual prisoner* In another message to Brown, de Las­
sus urged Brown to speed preparations to arm every loyal 
citiaen, erect forts, and be ready to strike when he gave the 
word* The ringleaders, he promised, would he rounded up and 
punished•
Thomas sent Philip Hickey to spread the news, through 
the Plains and on to Troy plantation* On the night of Septem­
ber 21, six members of the convention were at Troy9 John 
Hunter Johnson, John Rhea, John Mills, Thomas Lilley and 
Philip Hickey* They grimly acknowledged that the Spanish 
had outwitted them and that they must act quickly* A quick, 
decisive blow for liberty must be struck at once, although 
they had not yet secured muskets from the fort for the militia* 
Pistols, fowling pieces, knives would suffice* Word was sent 
to Thomas that the convention ordered his mustering all men
28
available immediately and secretly.
Early on the morning of Saturday, September 22, Major 
Isaac Johnson and Captain Lewllyn G. Griffith rounded up 
their dragoons of Feliciana and the "Bayou Sara Horse1* 
clattered down the dusty road to rendezvous with Thomas 
just outside Baton Rouge. At the head of the column rode 
the flag-bearer, carrying a banner of asure blue, In its 
center a single five-pointed white star* Isaac Johnson’s 
wife Melissa had made it several days before and it repre­
sented the "five point# of fellowship** under which the
Feliciana planters had first gathered in secret session to
24
nconfect" their plans for liberty in West Florida*
Philemon Thomas went to Springfield and assisted John 
Ballinger in mustering the grenadier company* With 44 In­
fantrymen he returned to Baton Rouge to meet the 21 mounted 
men from Feliciana and a third column due from St. Helena*
By dawn only a few of the St. Helena patriots had arrived
25
"on their piney-woods tackles," but they were "spoiling 
for a fight." Altogether, Thomas commanded about seventy- 
five man*
The fort was warned of their approach. Twice Saturday 
morning the informer John Murdock sent messengers from Bayou 




Tacky « scrawny, bedraggled horse.
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the convention. Quietly the fort was put in readiness*
The fort was situated on a piece of ground overlooking 
the Mississippi, on an elevation ten or fifteen feet higher 
than the surrounding land* It was surrounded by high cypress 
pickets, set to slant outwardly; behind them banks of clay, 
nearly as high as the pickets, had been thrown up to fora a 
solid rampart* The fosse, though dry, was about nine feet 
deep and fifteen feet wide, and would greatly impede an at­
tempt to storm the fort* Though most of the artillery ap­
peared rusty and antiquated, the four cannon flanking the 
main gates facing inland were well loaded with grape*
Tb march directly on the stockade would be suicide, with
no artillery and with so few men. How might they get inside?
But tarry Moore, a Kentuckian by birth and a settler of St.
Helena, as *cunning as a piney-woods fox," claimed he knew
hot to "git inter that dinged ol* fort." He explained that
the cows which supplied the garrison with fresh milk always
entered and left the fort through an opening in the cypress
palisades on the river side. As the opening was opposite
the commons, tarry claimed i^at those on horseback could 
26
sneak in.
The Feliciana cavalry threaded their way into the stock­
ade among the cows without notice of the sentries on duty, 




that Sunday morning, September 22* Imside the stockade 
volleya were exchanged with the guard from the blockhouse, 
and so successful was the Felicianane* attack that in a 
matter of minutes the Spanish were fleeix^ ; for the safety 
of the blockhouse and Johnson’s men were opening the gates 
to Thomas* infantry* Gov* de hassus entered the fort to 
find the entire patriotic force gathered about the block­
house making prisoners of the Spanish soldiers. Promptly 
he too was arrested* fhm battle enjoyed the distinction 
of being the first instance in the axmals of war when a 
fort had been taken by cavalry alone. And not a single 
man of the attacking force was killed or injured, the 
Spanish had four casualties*
On September 26, 1010, John Rhea as president, Andrew 
Steele as secretary of the convention, and other members of 
the convention signed their formal declaration of independ­
ence. They called themselves the State of Florida.
On October 10, John Rhea forwarded a letter to the 
Secretary of State, Robert Smith, pleading for annexation 
to the United States and requesting that they become either
a separate territory or state or be annexed to the Island of
27
Orleans Territory*
On October 26, a constitution, modelled after that of 




committee of five was appointed, which decided that the 
capitol should be moved to St. Francisville. The boun­
daries of the little republic were the >lst degree par­
allel on the north, Bayou Manchac, the Iberville Elver,
Lakes Maurep&s and Ponchartrain and the Gulf of Mexico on 
the south, the Mississippi on the west, and the Perdido on 
the east. (However, possession was taken only to a point 
west of Mobile.) This State of Florida was divided into 
five districts: Baton Rouge, Hew Feliciana, St. Helena,
St. Ferdinand and Mobile. Each would have one senator and 
three representatives except Feliciana, which was to have 
four representatives. On Hovezaber 10, Hew Feliciana elec­
ted as Senator, John Rhea; and as representatives, John H. 
Johnson, William Barrow, Lewellyn G. Griffith, ami John
3cott. On November 20, Fulwar Skipwlth was elected governor 
23
of the State.
On October 27, in what Henry Adams has designated as
one of the most remarkable documents in the archives of
the United States Government, President Madison issued a
proclamation declaring that West Florida formed a part of
29
the Louisiana Purchase, Governor Glaiborne of Orleans 
Territory was ordered to take possession. He repaired to 






proceeded bo St. Franclsville, where, encountering no oppo­
sition ? he raised the United States flag, December 6, 1810.
Claiborne named the entire territory of the State of 
Florida as the Countg of Feliciana with the seat of justice 
at St* Francisville. West of the Pearl River it comprised 
four parishes: Feliciana, East Baton Rouge, St. Helena, St* 
Tammany; between the Pearl River and the Perdido River were
Viloxy sic Parish (now south Mississippi) and Pascagoula
31
Parish (now south Alabama)*
January 22, 1812, by Act of Congress, the Territory of 
Orleans was admitted to the Union at? the State of Louisiana. 
On April 14 following, an act was approved by the President 
which added to Louisiana that jpart of the County of Feliciana 
lying west of the Pearl River* Two years later, on April 18, 
1814, President Madison signed an Act of Congress which pro­
vided for liquidating all claims of inhabitants of West
33
Florida who financed the insurrection of 1810*
Population increase had been rapid. The United States
30§kipwith (op* fit. 9 p. 22}notes that in 1812 **the 
judges were compelled to abandon their regular term of court 
by threats of violent resistance fro® the people of St, Fran- 
cIsville and vicinity*n Me concludes that in 1813 Jackson 
was selected as the seat of justice*
31Ibid.. pp. 141-8.
Chamber*, <££. cit.. p. 35.
^Jamea A/ Padgett, editor, "The Documents Showing 
that the United State* Ultimately Financed the West Florida 
Revolution of 1810," The Louisiana Historical Quarterly, VI 
October 1942) 949 ff.
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Census of 1820 reported that the Parish of Feliciana had 
5,500 white residents, 7*164 slaves and 69 "free colored 
persons'1, or 12,733 total population* There were 115 
cotton gins, and in X819# 9,000 hales of cotton were pro­
duced.
"In 1824, the state government, impelled by complaints
that the floods and quick-sands of Thompson* a Creek (Rio
Feliciana) constituted a barrier to the speedy and cheap
course of justice, created East and West Feliciana out of
34
Feliciana Parish." In 1825 the legislature authorised Judge
Thomas W. Scott to hold an election of five commissioners
who should select a permanent seat of justice within two
miles of the center of the parish* They chose a site east
of the Comite Eiver which was watered by numerous fresh
water springs. There the town of Clinton was built* Its
courthouse and "lawyers* row" of Crock revival architecture,
facing the courthouse square* and numerous fine old resi-
35
dances built before 1850, are still admired by tourists.
The towns of Jackson and Clinton soon became cultural 
and educational centers of the region.
Centenary College at Jackson was established first as 
the College of Louisiana by an act of the legislature,
"15
Hilda Brannon Fisber, A Study of the Speech of 
Jackson. louialana. at Three Age levels (unpublished M. A.
thesis, Louisiana State University, 1938), p. 0.
35hyle Saxon, supervisor, Louisiana, A Quid, to tha 
State {Hew Yorks Hastings House, 1941} II, 459-60.
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February 13, 1325* It lasted as a stats college for 
eighteen years, during which it had an annual average 
attendance of between 30 and 100 students; in 1331 it 
had four college buildings and a faculty of five* In 
1845* when enrollment had declined, the state sold the 
property to the Methodist denomination for 110,000* It 
then became the second site of Centenary College (first 
unsuccessfully located at Brandon, Mississippi, in IB39, 
which was the 100th anniversary of the founding of Metho­
dism). A central building m s  erected in 135? at a cost 
of #60,000* It was said to be unrivaled in elegance and 
spaciousness by any southern college building. At the
height of the college’s prosperity, just before the Civil
36
War, it matriculated 260 students* It was moved to Shreve­
port in 1906; two of its fine buildings have been demol­
ished and the third has fallen into decay*
Clinton Female Academy was founded in 1832 by the 
sisters of the historian George Bancroft* Silliman 
Female College was established in 1852, chiefly through 
the benevolence of William Stillman* It was said to be 
the wealthiest college in the Southwest in its day* Mill­
wood Female Institute of Jackson was begun in 1366, with 
a Miss McCalmont as principal* Feliciana Female Institute
36
Alc6e Fortier, editor, Louisiana (Century 
Historical Association, 1914) I* 239-45*
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was chartered is 18$9 in Jackson, removed to Afton Villa
(St* Francisville) in 1870 and returned to Jackson in 
37
1884* Silliman alone operated into the present century; 
its last graduating class waa 1931*
the first public schools were in the late seventies, 
operated solely for Negroes* Whites eschewed the "free 
schools** By the early twentieth century white high 
schools were operating in Clinton, Jackson, Norwood, 
Slaughter, Ethel and Bluff Creek* Clinton and Jackson 
have now consolidated and absorbed the others, though 
elementary schools continue to operate in those towns*
East Feliciana has been a religious community since 
Its earliest days* Baptists, Methodists and Presbyterians 
settled here, removed only by the space of the wilderness 
and of a short time from the intolerance of the seaboard 
colonies, or by the Atlantic and & generation or two from 
greater persecution in England, Scotland and Ireland* Un­
der Spanish dominion, the practice of any religion save 
the Catholic was strictly forbidden, but Methodist itin­
erants circulated through the area once or^wice a year 
Lorenzo Dow was one of the first of these* Jones says 
"The old Hatches Circuit • * » preachers * • • went
BlffljyapMpfl and Historical M«*qir,8 .Lqu&»iaa&,
(Chicago; The Goodspeed Co«, 1892) I, 234-5*
38Skipwith, op* ext* * p. 44*
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southward into West Florida so far as they would yet he 
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tolerated*4* In 1605y he says, the Wilkinson Circuit sent 
preachers into West Florida as far as the Protestant settle­
ments could guarantee the safety of the preacher* He quotes 
from the memoirs of Rev. Learner Blackman, an itinerant from 
1604 to 1606, who speaks of visiting settlements on the Amite 
River, Beaver, Comite and Thompson’s Creeks* He says;
It was difficult to do much or even to travel 
among them in consequence of the scarcity of pro­
visions* Many had not been settled long enough 
to make any corn when we first visited them* Their 
cabins were small and smoky, with many other incon­
veniences that none but itinerants know much about*
But to the credit of that people be it spoken, though 
their household affairs had been deranged by a move 
or seven or eight hundred miles, they seemed glad to 
see the preachers and accomodate them as well as 
their circumstances would admit* 41
’Hie earliest Methodist Churches were "Gilead” in the 
northeastern part of the parish, "Redwood” north of Clin­
ton, and "Olive Branch", near where the present highway 
from Clinton to Baton Rouge crosses the southern parish
line* They were founded soon after the Spaniards were
42
expelled, but exact dates are not known*
As to Baptist beginnings in Bast Feliciana, Christian
John Q* Jones, A Complete History of Methodism as 
Connected with the Mississippi Conference of the Methodist 





Skipwith, op. cit., pp. 16 and 44
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says: "About the beginning of the nineteenth century a 
number of young ministers crossed the line from Miss** 
issippi and boldly preached the gospel at the peril of 
their lives." Outstanding among them was Isra Courtney, 
of t&om Skipwith says, ”He came in 1302 from Darlington 
District, 3. C, by flat boat to Cole’s Greek and Bayou 
Pierre * • • • He established headquarters a stone 
throw north of the line of deaarkation, where he contrib­
uted largely in founding . . . Sbeneser Church, and there, 
too, under the shade of a big oak, he established a Gretna 
Green for the celebration of marriage rites which were for-
43
bidden south of the line to any but Catholic priests.w
The first church established in this parish was "Hepsib&h"
Church (Baptist), 1314, near Amite Elver on the present
44
road from Clinton to Greensburg. Shortly thereafter "Hole 
in the Water" and "Bluff Creek" Baptist Churches were estab­
lished in the southeastern section of the parish.
Although a large proportion of the settlers were Scotch* 
Irlsh, the Presbyterians have remained the third church in 
point of number and activity. Sweet quotes from a letter 
of H. Reid of South Carolina, August 30, 1339, to Rev. Milton
We as a denomination, have lost much in Georgia, 
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana because in them
--------------------------33 ---------------------
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we did not take time by the forelock, we suffered 
others to be pioneers, while w® unwisely followed 
after, to gather up the scraps. 45
Sweet states that in 1$33, "Louisiana, with a population
of not less than 230,000, has not more than seven or eight
46
Presbyterian ministers within its bounds.1* The early Pres­
byterian stronghold of East Feliciana was the seventh ward 
(north of Clinton). Friendship Ohurch was organised by
Rev* James Smiley on Pretty Creek soon after the insurrec-
47tion of 1810* It was soon absorbed by the Comite Church.
The Episcopal and Catholic churches have never gained 
a significant foothold in this section* Jackson and Clin­
ton have small congregations of each, but otherwise the 
entire population of the parish are Methodist, Baptist and 
Presbyterian*
Ethnology
The most important aspect of history from the view­
point of dialect geography is an account of the people 
themselves. Unfortunately, documented genealogies of the 
inhabitants of this parish are not available* Conversa­
tion with residents furnishes a considerable body of
j —  -
William Warren Sweet, Religion on the American 
Frontier. The Presbyterians (1783-11401. iew York'. 1936.
P* 695* ,,46
Ibid*, p* 52.
47Skipwith. op* cit., p. 50.
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legend and hearsay, which may be summed up as follows: 
Most early settlors In the parish case from South Caro­
lina (the inland regions chiefly), the hills of North 
Carolina, the Virginia Piedmont, or the foothills of 
Georgia; their families came to America from England or 
northern Ireland before or about the time of the Revolu­
tion*
Sklpwith, whose sources are not valid, has consid­
erable to say about sources of families and their paths
43
©f migration to last Feliciana* To facilitate reading, 
his Information is collected into the following tabula­
tion.
43
Sklpwith, op. cit*9 pp. 7, 22, 29, 33» 43,
46-7, 51-2.
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Through Yazoo purchase, 
via Batches, Gallatin, 
Liberty, Cole1s Creek.
By flat boat route*
See Scott, etc*, Third 
Ward*
Flat boat route







Skipwith draws his information regarding early resi­
dents of Wards 1 and 2 (southwest section) from the entries 
in the day-book for old Cochran and Rhea%s store, September 
ISO2 to December 1303* He calls this section the nfirst in 
antiquity** His list comprises 32 names (54 separate fami­
lies represented)s showing that settlement was fairly heavy 
at that time. However, he has no information as to the 
origins of these immigrants*
The best information on the origins of the popula­
tion is derived from the United States Census of 1350 
{white population), which is the first census listing 
place of birth* The following table presents a summary of 
data taken from this census, tabulated according to age 
and place of birth* The tabulation omits the birth
places of statistically unimportant numbers.
Place of 0 to 20 to 40 to 60 and Total
Birth 19 }9 59 above
Louisiana 1,699 593 30 4 2,376
Mississippi 130 133 23 3 354
Ky.-Tenn, 17 63 40 7 130
(5*Car* * N.Car* 7)
149 66(Va* ; 7 74 294
Ga.-Ala* 17 37 36 6 96
(Penn. .Ohio, Md.j 
(Del.,Ind. >20 50 21 7 97
(Conn*,U* J.,
16 2(Mass.jVt. .> 5 24 47
England 4 12 5 0 21
Ireland 6 32 13 5 56
Scotland 2 9 4 0
France 4 9 3 0 16
Germany 14 53 20 2 94
Certain conclusions may be drawn from these figures*
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The largest group in the column headed ”60 and above” 
consists of people born in South Carolina, North Caro­
lina, and Virginia. The same Is true for the column 
headed ”40 to 59.” These figures indicate that the mi­
gration stemmed primarily from those three states and 
that most of the families were at least a generation 
removed from those states by Id50. The number for South 
Carolina, North Carolina, and Virginia in the ”20 to 39" 
age group is smaller, and in the "o to 19** group practi­
cally zero. This indicates that the heaviest emigration 
from those states terminated shortly after IdlO. The 
heavy figure in the ”20 to 39" ago group for Kentucky- 
Tennessee shows that the peak of migration from Virginia, 
North Carolina, and South Carolina was passing through 
those states during the first two decades of the 19th 
century. The figures for Mississippi show that the peak 
of migration was passing through that state between 1310 
and 1350. This is the large stream of migration which is 
plotted on the accompanying map. The emigrants were com­
ing not precipitately in a rapid overland journey, but 
gradually, in a slow shifting of population toward last 
Feliciana Parish. To be sure, some families and even 
whole communities came directly by fiat boat. But by and 
large the migration appears to have been by a series of 
stages through the wilderness. The Georgia-Alabama mi­
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Pennsylvania, etc* (see table) and Connecticut, etc* (see 
table), consisted of small numbers of professional people* 
The number of people born in Louisiana reveals how new 
the settlement was in 1650; more than half the native in­
habitants were less than 20 years old* Other figures 
show that continuing migration across the Atlantic con­
tributed some small part* These were mostly tradesmen, 
laborers and mechanics. The German element which began to 
come then, has continued, but has never been amalgamated, 
nor has it affected the speech of the parish.
With these few facts as a basis, we may speculate 
somewhat on the origins of the population and the reasons 
for their migration to West Florida*
Turning to the South Atlantic colonies, we find 
sources and reasons for migration* Bolton and Marshall
say, "It was the southern Piedmont which furnished lead-
49
ers for southwestward movement.w
Morison and Commanger summarise the discontent in 
North Carolina and South Carolina towa^ the close of the 
eighteenth century:
In the decade of the seventeen-sixties the 
grievances of the frontiersmen in Worth Carolina 
became intolerable; and repeated petitions to 
the government for redress proved futile* One 
from Anson County enumerated particular causes 
for discontent, including disproportionate taxes,
Herbert Eugene Bolton and Thomas Maitland Marshall, 
The Colonization of North America. 1492*1763. (Hew York,
192S), p. 327.
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venal lawyers and judges, lack of paper money, quit* 
rente, abuse of land laws, and religious intoler­
ance * * 0 *
South Carolina • • • was dominated by the 
planter-merchant aristocracy of Charleston* . *
Like the planters of Virginia they were liberal 
and Independent in imperial politics, but ultra- 
conservative in questions of domestic govern­
ment* Qualifications for office-holding were 
the highest in America— five hundred acres of 
land and ten slaves or property to the value 
of #1,000, for membership in the lower House, 
which was called the House of Commons, the 
Charleston gentry controlled the government, the 
administration, and the judiciary. They owned 
most of the desirable land along the coast and 
on the Santee, Pedee, Ashley and Cooper, Edisto 
and Savannah rivers, and engrossed large tracts 
in the up-country. The Anglican Church was 
firmly established* And here, alone in the colo­
nies, the slaves outnumbered the white population*
The South Carolina up-country was a cosmo­
politan as well as a democratic society; a melt­
ing pot of Germans, Swiss, Scotch-Irish, English, 
ami Welsh, staunchly dissenting in religion, 
levelling in political principles. Their role 
in the government was purely passive* 50
The situation in Virginia was very little different!
Below the "first families11, but continually 
pushing into their level by marriage, was a class 
of lesser planters, to which Patrick Henry belonged; 
a class generous and hospitable, but uneducated, 
provincial, and rude. Below them was an unstable 
and uneasy class of yeomen, outnumbering the 
planters in the Piedmont* Descended largely from 
indentured servants and deported convicts, these 
peasants, as the gentry called them, were illiter­
ate, ferocious, and quarrelsome. Self-contained 
plantations, with slave artisans and mechanics, 
left small demand for skilled white labor, and 
made small farms unprofitable* Hence the Virginia
50
Samuel Eliot Morison and Henry Steele
yeoman had but the alternative of migrating 
westward, or of becoming "poor white trash" 
despised even by the slaves* It was already 
doubtful in 1790 that any community could endure 
half slave and half free* 51
Bolton and Marshall summarise the motivating forces 
which caused the migration across the mountains:
To the frontier people were attracted by 
cheap land and unlimited opportunity. From 
the Tidewater settlements emigrants were driven 
by increase of population, scarcity of good land, 
and class conflicts* The less prosperous every­
where, and in the South indented servants who 
had served their time, were glad to begin life 
anew on the frontier* 52
Beyond that point we may only speculate as to the
origins of these people* Hanna would convince us that
the entire southern population is Scotch-lrish* He quotes
Jefferson as saying that the Scotch-lrish comprised the
white population west of the mountains in Virginia* He
refers to Williamson as saying that they are the most
numerous element in North Carolina* He quotes from the
History of South Carolina as saying that they are more
numerous than any other race in South Carolina and form
53
a controlling element of Qeorgia*
Ford says that the Scotch-lrish who settled in Duplin 
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Charles A* Hanna, The Scotch-lrish (New Xork: 
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progeny is scattered through the South, ,fBut la the
main," he says "the Scoteh-Xrish settlements of the
South end West were derived from the overland emlgra-
54
tion that had its main source in Pennsylvania,"
Bolton and Marshall describe a double line of mi­
gration into the southern Piedmont, whence so large a 
part of the population of East Feliciana appears to 
have come.
Some newcomers and many old settlers crossed 
the Tidewater and pushed over the Fall Line, But 
for the Germans, Swiss, and Scotch-lrish, Phila­
delphia was the chief port of entry and the main 
distributing point. Thence some pushed up the 
Delaware into Mew Jersey and northeastern Penn­
sylvania; others west Into the valleys east of 
the Kittatiny Range, Those who followed, find­
ing the lands occupied, and meeting here the 
mountain barrier to the westward march, moved 
south across the dusquehannah and up the Shenan­
doah Valley, whence they turned eastward into the 
Piedmont of Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro­
lina and even of Georgia, The Scotch-lrish in 
general kept nearest the outward frontier and 
became par excellence the Indian fighters. 55
Bassett says of the Scotch-Irish immigrants;
It was * Pena's liberal policy which 
first turaddthese people toward America. They 
were the descendants of those Scotch Presbyterians 
whoa James I settled in North Ireland, hoping thus 
to turn that country from Catholicism. After a 
century of conflict with a barren soil and un­
friendly surroundings they were as poor as when 
they began, and the native Irish were no whit less 
Catholic, Seasoned by this experience they made
54
Henry Jones Ford, The Scotch-lrish in America 
(New York, 1941), p. 216.
55Bolton and Marshall, o p .  cit,. p ,  312.
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the best frontiersmen in America* where both 
natural and human environment was more favor* 
able than in Ireland. They began to come to 
Pennsylvania in considerable numbers early in 
the eighteenth century, settling in Lancaster 
County and to the west of it as far as Pittsburg.
From that region they turned into New Jersey, or 
crossed the narrow part of Maryland into Virginia, 
moving thence into North Carolina. By 1760 they 
were going into every valley in this region, and 
another stream, coming from Charleston, was filling 
the South Carolina uplands. 56
Hansen says that Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland
became the seat of "a new Ulster, whence in time sons and
grandsons started off for the valley of Virginia and the
57
Carolina back country.n
The reason for the earlier exodus from Ulster is well 
summarized by Bolton and Marshall as follows:
The causes of the migration to America were 
both religious and economic. The Presbyterianism 
of the Scotch found scant -favor with the English 
authorities. The efforts to enforce uniformity, 
and the various religious laws of the reign of 
Charles II and Anne were especially obnoxious to 
Presbyterians. Though few migrated because of 
them, they left a feeling of injury, which, coupled 
with industrial hardships, brought about the great 
migration to America. English restrictive legls* 
lation was also an important factor. Laws pro* 
hibitibg the importation into England of Irish 
stock and dairy products, acts excluding Irish 
vessels from American trade and prohibiting direct 
importation to Ireland from the colonies, and the 
act of 1699 prohibiting the exportation of Irish
56
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wool worked greet hardships on the people of 
Ulster* The enforced payment of tithes to sup­
port the Episcopalian clergy touched both the 
purse and the conscience of the Scotch-lrish*
But more important than any of these was the 
tenant system* la 1714-171$ many of the orig­
inal leases expired and the landlords doubled 
or trebled the rents* This is the chief explan­
ation of the great acceleration of the movement 
to America which began in 1714* Ho doubt the 
natural business instinct of the Scotch people, 
and occasional crop failures, such as the potato 
famine in 17? 5 * 1740-1741, also hastened many 
who otherwise might have lingered in Ulster*. • * .
During the early years of the eighteenth 
century a few Scotch-lrish made their way to 
America, but not until after the close of the War 
of the Spanish Succession did the movement assume 
large proportions * * • Many of them found homes 
in the tlde-water lands among the older settle­
ments, where vast areas were still thinly settled, 
but a larger number sought the frontier* $3
Bassett makes a point that all the South Atlantic
59
colonies were predominantly English* Even among the 
Ulster immigrants there were Englishmen. Hanna says, 
nA considerable portion of the English colonists, espec­
ially those who came to the London settlement in London­
derry county, were Puritans * . * . By the banks of the 
Foyle and the Bann, were planted by the action of the 
same far-seeing James Stuart, bands of English colonists* * 
• • Groups of these Puritans dotted the whole expanse of 
Ulster fin a later hour, when the magnificent Cromwell took 
hold of Ireland, these English colonists were reinforced
W
Bolton and Marshall, pp. cit*, p. 322*
59Bassett, op** <cil«, p* 145*
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by not a few of the very bravest and strongest of the 
60
Ironsides.w Armitage says that nthe strength of Grom* 
well's army consisted of Baptists and Independents, when 
it overran Ireland in 1649,n and that many Englishmen of
6]
those faiths settled in Ireland on grants from Cromwell.
English who migrated directly to America came from 
all parts of the island. Some came from the southwest, 
as did George Boone, ancestor of the Morgans in East 
Feliciana, who was a weaver of Exeter in Devon, and the 
Norwood family from Gloucester. Some few, as the Besoms 
of East Feliciana, were Welsh. We must assume, however, 
for want of more exact information that all regions were 
represented.
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TBK X&TfORWMTS
Interviews with seventeen Informants furnished the data 
for this study* Informants were chosen, in general, accord­
ing to the standards set by the linguistic Atlas ©f the 
United States and Canada, and bearing In mind the Hpostrulatet 
for the science of linguistic geography as defined by Bloch:
*A11 descriptions of a dialect baaed on the 
speech ©f a single person or even of two or more 
persons (or indeed of any number ahort of the 
total population), are open to ihe suspicion of 
recording, In part at least, individual peculi­
arities of speech rather than a dialect* But 
this charge, which Is urged only rarely nowadays, 
applies with equal force not only to the many 
successful linguistic atlases of Eoropean coun­
tries, tut to every study that has been made of 
the speech of any country, section or community*
In &»is connection we may set up the following 
♦postulate1 for the sol mice of linguistic
?eography~*&» assumption not susceptible of proof or at least never yet proved) but underlying all 
the methods and results of that sciences Ihat 
the speech of one person, bom In a given commun­
ity of native parents, if he has spent all or 
nearly all of his life (including especially the 
first twenty years) In the place of his birth, 
and has associated exclusively or chiefly with 
other natives of the same community, provided in 
addition that he has not been subjected in an 
abnormal degree to the Influence of fom&l educa­
tion or of stranger a reared elsewhere, may be
53
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considered typical, at least in Its major 
features, of the dialect spoken In that community 
by persons of the same generation and social 
status.®*
Choice of informants departs from Atlas practice slightly 
in one regard, that is, age distribution* The average age of 
these Informants is 62; the range is from 16 to 87} the mean 
is 71. In several instances the only informant in a communi­
ty is elderly rather than middle-aged, this selection was 
deliberate, and had as Its purpose obtaining the older pronun­
ciations as well as those currently predominant, in order that 
the fourth purpose of the study might be facilitated*
The parents of most of these Informants were native of 
the community where the Informants now live* Some of the 
families have resided in the community for several genera­
tions, and were among the earliest settlers here* It happens, 
however, that two, CB& and SFO, though born in the community 
themselves, were the first generation to be born there.
Biographies of Informants follow, they are presented as 
concisely as possible, including (1 ) age at the time of the 
Interviews, birthplace and places of residence, education, 
professional experience, spouse’s name and origin, children** 
education and attainment? (2 ) genealogy of the family, as far
* Bernard Bloch, The Treatment of Middle &1&11 sh 
Final and Pre-congor smtal fr Xn ^^beeSbT of
&sw jfoglapft " '
tSu varsity, 1955}, Introduction, pp. 5-4*
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as is known| (S) personality of Informant# speech character­




Thomas Chalmers McKowen 
I tomes t/«liae* mekjuml
Lindsay, Louisiana
TOM, 71 years old, was horn and reared in the same rural 
community where he now lives* He attended Miss Lulls 
Catlettfs Grammar School and Centenary cellege Preparatory 
School in Jackson, Louisiana, then finished a business course 
at Soule Business School in Hew Orleans* He assisted operat- 
ing his father’s general store at Lindsay when a young man 
and has since been a farmer and cattleman* He owns two 
dairies at present, but bad health has forced his leaving 
their operation to his son* He married Marie Anna Johnston 
of Lindsay* Their only child is Thomas Chalmers, Jr«, age 
32, who Is a graduate of Louisiana State University, has 
done post-graduate work in agriculture and now operates his 
father’s dairies and cattle farm*
TGM’s father, Thomas Chalmers McKowen, lived his entire 
life in this same community as & merchant and farmer* His 
mother (nee Margaret Ann Germany) was born in Points Coupee 
Parish and attended Centenary College in Jackson, His pa­
ternal grandfather, John Me&owen, came from northern Ire­
land as a young man and settled north of Jackson, establish­
ing a store in Jackson* His paternal grandmother was Jane 
Shannon, also Scotch-lrish* His maternal grandfather was of 
English extraction and his wife was of the Lemon family from
57
the community north of St* Wr&mia*file* A® to their ante- 
cedents in Ireland or England, the family has no record, 
the McKowen family has prestige in the community* TCM is 
the third of nine children* Two of his brothers are phy­
sicians in Baton Rouge* and two are large landholder® and 
cattlemen in Lindsay* Of his four sisters, all college 
graduate®! three are married! respectively, to a doctor, a 
lawyer and a hanker*
T<M has been an invalid for several years because of 
heart trouble* He has a partial hearing impairment, so that 
he regularly uses a hearing aid, although he can converse 
without it. His personality is cheerful and spontaneous 
and he enjoys jokes and what he term® "tomfoolery*. His 
speech is rather slow in tempo; his inflections are sub­
dued; his voice is of medium pitch and of pleasant timbre*
His interests are narrowed somewhat by his physical condi­
tion* He says that he "reads some0 —  usually best selling 
novel® and such magazines as Time. Hews Week. Saturday Even­
ing Post, etc* He has numerous visitors from the immediate 
vicinity and occasionally has guests fear hunting, etc. from 
as far away as Shreveport or Hew Orleans. He sometimes drives 
to Baton Rouge, and attends movies in Zachary and the Presby­
terian Church in The Plains*
His attitude toward this investigation was cordial and
cooperative* He seemed genuinely to enjoy discussing old
*
things and item® regarding farming* His responses, however,




Xsnell Brannon Harvey 
|x sensl brmnan hatvt|
Jackson, Louisiana
XBH, 73 years old, was bora and spent the early part of 
her life oa a farm six miles south of Jackson. Her educa* 
tioa consisted of seven years in a small one-room school*
She was employed for some time as a nurse at the hospital for 
the insane In Jackson* and, at 37, became the second wife of 
Fletcher Ford Harvey* thereupon she moved just across 
Thompson Creek in West Feliciana Parish, where she has lived 
ever since* She reared six step-children and three of her 
own. Her two sons are farmers and the younger it a farmer-mer­
chant. Her daughter, a college graduate, is a teacher and is 
married to an officer in the Flying Corps.
IBM1s father was George Brannon, a cotton planter, known 
to farmers of this section as the man who perfected Brannon 
Cotton, a particularly fine, long staple variety. He was the 
son of James Brannon, a Scotch-lrish immigrant from South 
Carolina near Charleston, who preempted land here in the 
latter 1700* s. Her mother was Margaret Anne Richardson, whose 
father and mother (an Owen) were of English stock; the planta­
tion which Margaret Richardson inherited was called Buckingham. 
IBM has no history of her ancestors prior to their migration to 
America.
IBH* a personality is one of simple dignity and warm
60
friendliness. She delighted in conversation about old times, 
old customs, and old things* Her voice is low-pitched and 
resonant* Inflections are well marked* Tempo is slow and 
deliberate* Her chief interests are reading, listening to 
the radio, and reminiscing about the past. Her reading taste 
runs to histories and historical novels chiefly; radio pro­
grams which she prefers are news broadcasts and reflective 
music* Within the last few years, she has traveled as far 
away as Texas to visit her daughter* Her social contacts are 
limited to informal gatherings in the community and partial* 
pation in activities of the Baptist Church. Her cooperation 
±n the interviews was enthusiastic. She was a rich source of 
old expressions and pronunciations* She regularly volunteered 
synonyms and archaic forms.
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Informant JIM
Joseph Ivy McQueen 
|d30ussf a i T i  mdkwiin)
Jackson, Loutsi ana
Jill, 55 years old, m e  bora and reared fire miles north* 
east of Jackson• His education consisted of seven grades in 
a one-room rural school. He speaks of his teacher there with 
great respect and devotion, considering her an authority on 
factual utter and good taste* JIM operates a small poultry 
and truck fans on the edge of Jackson* He was, at one tine, 
Fern Superintendent at the Central Louisiana Hospital for 
the Insane at Fineville. the four or five years he spent 
there constitute his total residues outside of Jackson* His 
first wife was Mamie Gordon, who here him three children.
One daughter Is a teacher, the other, a registered nurse.
His son is an attendant at the Hoiipital at Jackson. After 
his wife1 s death, he married a second ties, to Mattie 
Broadway of Jackson*
JIM* s father was Murdock McQueen, son of John McQueen 
and Haney Bumpus, Scotch Irish Baptists who migrated here 
from Horth Carolina in XBl$ or 1&20* His mother was Elisabeth 
Richardson, daughter of William Richardson, a cabinet maker 
of English origin* He knows nothing of his family beyond his 
grandparents* JIM is one of eleven children. His family have 
the reputation in the community for integrity and piety, 
their economic status has always been that of hard working,
62
small landowners.
For the past several years, JIM has been an invalid be­
cause of heart trouble. Bespits his Illness, he has persist­
ant good humor and cheeriness. His eyes are too weak to 
permit reading, bat he is an enthusiastic radio fan, who 
follows the serial dramas with great interest, chats intel­
ligently about news broadcasts and listens appreciatively 
to all sorts of music. He is an enthusiastic conversation** 
aliat* 1 have seen him too weak to talk, but never disin­
terested in talking. His voice is rather high pitched and 
strongly marked with a nasal quality. His speech is slow 
and characterised by the intrusion of numerous vowel off-glides. 
His manner of speech is completely unguarded and strongly 
colloquial* He was a highly cooperative informant , who vol­
unteered additional information and synonymous forms regular­
ly* He was vary much interested in correct usage and fre­
quently asked me what form should be used. Though complete­
ly natural and unaffected in his enunciation and smmer of 
speaking, he seemed always anxious to conform to standard 
usage and appreciated an opportunity to learn.
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laformaataRB®
Robert Eugene Damon 
jrcbat Jud3itn dous$|
Jackson, Louisiana
RBD, 15 years old, was born In Jackson and has lived 
there all his life. He is in the tenth grade at Jackson High 
School and a *naaber of the Methodist Church* RED is the 
youngest child of Thomas Delos Dawson who is a carpenter em­
ployed hy the Bast Louisiana State Hospital* One brother is 
a petroleum chemist in Hew Jersey, the other is at a CCC 
Camp; two of his sisters are teachers of Home Economics in 
Louisiana, the third is married and lives in Zachary*
RED1 s paternal grandfather! Thomas Delos Dawsont whose 
wife was Minerva Reeks, lived in this community as did his 
father, DeArmond Dawson, who came here from the Carolines* 
RED9s mother was before her marriage, Ida May Ellis, daughter 
of Henry David Ellis and Susie Partridge* His maternal 
grandfather, Joseph Ellis, and his wife, Lovie Hagood, like­
wise came to Louisiana from the Carolines; he was of English 
descent and she, Duteh.
RED is taciturn and reserved. He enjoys wide popularity 
with high school boys and is enthusiastic at sports, his 
greatest disappointment being that his short stature makes 
him ineligible for football* His vocabulary is limited; and 
even though he is usually acquainted with the correct form 
of verbs, etc., he consciously chooses to use the colloquial
64
expression in fear of appearing pedantic. He confided that 
hie mother thought he was "pretty awful11 because he doesn't 
try to "apeak right." RSD's chief interests are sports, camp­
ing expeditions, and siailar activities, A recent automobile 
trip through Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, and Georgia, with 
the town's young physician, stands as the pinnacle of his 
experiences. As to his attitude toward the interview, he was 
inclined to be cooperative but not at all sympathetic with 
the purposes of the study.
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Informant MFR
Mabel Freeman Richardson 
[me xtsX frimen rxt/aseni
Wilson, Louisiana
MFR, 75 years old, mas born and reared at Hickory Hill 
Plantation, two miles south of Wilson* She attended Mrs* 
Munday’s Boarding School in (Hinton, Louisiana, took the 
public school examination and was accredited as a teacher*
She taught in small schools of East Feliciana Parish, then 
nearPlaqueaine in West Baton Rouge Parish, and at Baker in 
East Baton Rouge Pariah. Her education was continued by 
attending Louisiana State University in summer sessions* In 
1904, she married George Greely Richardson, a farmer from 
East Baton Rouge Parish* During their three years of marri­
age, she lived at Baker and on a sugar plantation in 
Jefferson Parish* After her husband’s death, she taught in 
3t* Helena Parish for three years, after which she returned 
to Hickory Hill Plantation and has remained there ever since* 
She has two children* Her daughter Lurline holds the Ph.D* 
degree in Bacteriology firm Vanderbilt University* Her son 
George, a graduate of Chamberlain Hunt Military Academy at 
Port Gibson, Mississippi, is employed by Standard Oil Company 
at Baton Rouge,
MFR9 a father, James Rukins Freeman, was born and reared 
at Mimosa |maimos©| Grove Plantation near Norwood, Louisiana* 
He was the son of Eachariah Canty Freeman and Sarah Ann Jelks,
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who was born in Amite County, Mississippi. MFE’s mother m s  
Blanche Valerie Iveliria | McCants whose father, David Scott 
Me Cant a, built Hickory hill Plantation house which Is now con­
sidered one of the finest remaining examples of Early Mine* 
teenth Century architecture in Louisiana. He was born at 
Blackmingo Creek, South Carolina, near Charleston# He was the 
“younger son* of a wealthy plantation owner; when the estate 
was settled, his older brother inherited the property and he 
received a cash settlement with which he set out for the 
Louisiana Territory to buy cheap land# He entered Vest 
Florida and procured a Spanish Grant in 1&G4* Here he married 
Karla Young Livingston, a relative of the Hew Orleans 
Livingstons. David McCants* father m s  Nathaniel McCants, who 
m s  born in the United States, but his father, dames McCants, 
m s born in the British Isles. Their relative, Andrew 
McCants, was Hector of the Episcopal Church of Aberdeen, 
Scotland, for thirty years. (MFR*s branch of the family are 
Presbyterian*)
MFR is a most engaging personality. She is vivacious and 
dynamic. She has keen intelligence and an inquiring mind.
Her Interests are varied. She lives alone at Hickory Hill and 
assumes the entire management of the plantation* She is a 
voracious reader and has as her chief hobby adding to her 
library every book written about Louisiana. Her thirst for 
knowledge is Illustrated by the fact that, between interview, 
she frequently referred to a dictionary or encyclopedia for
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additional information about a subject no discussed* Data 
she furnished is particularly valuable for old expressions and 
liegroisas* Her manner of speech has an incisive quality, a 
crispness not generally characteristic of this region although 
her use of specific phonemes compares with Southern usage 
closely. Her voice is medium pitched and melodious. Her in* 
tonation pattern shows a wide variety in pitch. Her attitude 
toward the interviews was entirely cooperative, almost eager. 
She was extremely interested in the purpose of the study and 
several times expressed her entire approval of the research 






IBM, $7 years old, was horn and reared on Hollywood 
Plantation in Norwood, Louisiana# He has lived his entire 
life in that community, where he now operates a plantation of 
2,714 acres. He was graduated from Centenary College In 
Jackson, and married Ellen Gayden, who was born and reared 
at Curley in East Feliciana Parish, Their son is a farmer, 
cattleman and lumberman in Norwood* Their daughter is the 
wife of a Methodist preacher, in Norwood,
IDK9s father, Able John Norwood, was born and lived his 
entire life on Hollywood Plantation, His father, Elias 
Norwood, with his wife, Catherine Chandler, migrated here 
from Abbeville, Darlington District, South Carolina, between 
1790 and 1S03. The first Norwood in America was Theophilus, 
who came from Leckhampton, Gloucestershire, England before 
the American Revolution* IBM1 a mother Amanda Bueholts, was 
born in Amite County, Mississippi, She was the daughter of 
Abel H* Bueholts, who came from South Carolina about 1303 
and married Victoria Caroline Batchelor.1
IBM was interviewed by Hardy Perrltt, who described him
^This genealogical information was furnished 
me by Miss Julia Norwood Redhead of Center*- 
villa, Mississippi,
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as "a typical Southern gentleman" • He was said to be a digni­
fied, gracious, and kind nan with a "soft** t o  ice and a calm 
manner of speaking# The data he furnished showed evidence of 




IkmOrsn gtrxg boutwf 
Norwood, Louisiana
CGB, 53 years old, was horn and rawed on Mimosa 
Grove Plantation, which is the old location of Kellertowo, 
just northwest of the town of Norwood. She was graduated 
from high school at Norwood, attended three summer sessions 
of Louisiana State University to qualify for a teaching cer­
tificate, and later completed a business course at Baton 
Rouge Business College# She taught school for several years 
before her marriage to Thomas Ira Boatner, from Centerville, 
Mississippi# After her marriage, she lived in Baton Bouge 
for nine years hut has lived in Norwood ever since# Her 
husband is a carpenter# They have five children, three have 
completed high school, two are still in school# One daughter 
is a clerk in the State Labor Department in Baton Rouge# 
Another is a bookkeeper for a lusher company in Norwood#
Their older son is a carpenter and works with his father#
CGB*a father was Henry Harrison Qarig from Livingston 
Parish# He spent his young manhood in St# Paul, Minnesota, 
but lived at Mimosa Grove Plantation after his marriage# His 
ancestry is not known# CGB*s mother was Mary Sophie Boatner, 
daughter of John Boatner who migrated here from South Carolina 
about 1S00 and completed the building of Mimosa Grove in IS32# 
His grandfather, William Boatner, ewe to America from Holland
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as a nail child, before the Revolution. Other ancestors on 
the maternal side were William Jelks, an Englishman who 
served with the Worth Carolina American Revolutionary troops 
during the Revolutionary Mr, and John Arick, who was killed 
in the Battle of Coupons*
CCS was interviewed by Margaret Per r it t, later, when 
she furnished me with genealogical notes, I observed her mode 
of speech and general demeanor. She is a quiet, reserved 
woata. She speaks rather slowly, with deliberate tempo and 
not greatly modified inflections. Her voice is medium pitched 
and of a pleasing timbre. She is deeply religious, her chief 
social outlet being a very active participation in the Baptist 
Church of Horwood. CQB was interviewed in a minimum of time* 
so that very few synonyms or voluntary comments are recorded, 
Since the mode of Interviewing was rather formal, usages 
recorded can hardly be taken as "conversational9 forms.
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Informant EMR
Ella McCarstle Rogillio 
Isle makaisX rohilje|
Ethel, Louisiana
E m t age 61, was born in Ethel, Louisiana, and has lived 
there her entire life. She finished the Ethel school (el­
ementary grades). She married Everett Emanuel Rogillio, who 
was born and reared just north of Jackson, Louisiana, and 
opened a store in Ethel shortly before their marriage, they 
have one son, Everett Roy, 35 years old, who has studied 
three and a half years beyond the S.A. degree at Louisiana 
State University, in Law and Social Welfare. He is employed 
by the Federal Government in Social Welfare work, in Texas.
EMR’s father, Theodore McCarstle, was born at old 
Robbins Station, one*fourth mile south of the newer town of 
Ethel. He was a merchant and farmer in that community all 
his life* His father, Cullen McCarstle, was the son of a 
physician in Scotland; he came to the United States as a 
young man, married Catherine Smith who had come from Dublin 
jdubiint, Ireland, at the age of twelve, and settled as a 
merchant first In Woodville, Mississippi, then at Robbins 
Station. EMR'a mother, who died when she m s  an infant, m s  
Emma Dawson, born and reared between Jackson and Wilson, 
Louisiana.
EMR is a very animated, active type. Her manner is
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effusive and her speech is emphatic, with a wide range of in­
flection and volume, accented by a mobile visage and ample 
gestures* Her interests center about her husband's store, 
her son and her two grandsons. She belongs to a Garden Club 
and the Baptist Church, otherwise has few social contacts.
She reads aagasines, (Better Homes and Gardens, Time, life. 
Readers' Digest, and Coronet) but says she never takes time 
for books any more. She was a most cooperative informant.
Her wholly unaffected attitude of speaking makes the data she 




Haggle Wedge Clark 
tsmgi weds klarkj 
Clinton-Slaughter, Louisiana
MWC, 72 year# old, was bom and reared in Clinton, 
Louisiana. She m e  graduated from Silliaan College of 
Clinton and taught for several years in East Feliciana 
Parish one-room schools. Her first husband was Will Keyes, 
of East Baton Rouge Parish. With him she spent four years in 
Costa Rica. Their son is Wedge Keyes, principal of the 
Baker, Louisiana, High School. After Mr. Keyes1 death, she 
married Hilton F. Clark of Slaughter, where she has lived the 
last forty years.
MWC1 s father, Daniel J. Wedge, came to Clinton from Hew 
fork before the Civil War, and became a Major in the Confed­
erate Army. MWC knows nothing of her fatherfs family. Her 
mother was Anna Merrick, a native of Clinton. Anna Merrick1 s 
maternal grandfather was Littleton Capell, a French Huguenot 
from South Carolina, who, it is said, had the first painted 
house and the first gin (operated by horse-power) in South 
Mississippi, four miles east of Cenbreville.
Martha Nicholson, who interviewed MWC, described her 
thus: "Mrs. Clark is a very interesting old lady. She is in­
telligent, witty, and practical-minded. 91 have always tried 
to get my verbs and pronouns right,9 she declared, 9but X
never eared much about tibia m y  I aaid ay words* * Actually, 
however, MWG* s data reveals a "careful" attitude of speech. 
The interviews were rather formal, and the manner of speaking 
is therefore less natural than is desirable* In general, 
also, broader transcription Is employed here than in most 
other work books, so that this work book is less reliable for 
an accurate description of the pronunciation.
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Informant EMM
Elisabeth McKneely Moore 
J*lis*be0 uueknilx *eue|
Slaughter, Louisiana
EMM, age 61, was born at her maternal grandparents9 home 
in Amite County, Mississippi, but was reared on Greenbrier 
Plantation, just north of the present town of Slaughter* She 
finished public school in Jackson, Louisiana* She married 
William Moore, who was born and reared near Atlanta, Georgia* 
They soon moved into the town of Slaughter, where she has 
operated a hotel ever since* She has been a widow since 
1923* Of her seven children, all have finished high school, 
her oldest daughter, Elisabeth, graduated from Silliman 
College in Clinton and has taught for a number of years* 
Mattie Mae Rtook a beauty course”, Jane "took a business 
course11 at Southeastern College in Hammond# David is a sur­
veyor r s rodman; Wall is an "operator” at the Ethyl plant in 
Baton Rouge; Will is a carpenter; Frank works at a rubber 
plant in Baton Rouge*
EMM9 3 father, Brantley MeEneeley, was born and recured 
on Greenbrlar Plantation. His father, John Franklin McKzteel- 
ey, also a farmer, came there from North Carolina when a 
young man* Her mother was Sallle Gordon from near Liberty, 
Mississippi* EMM believes some of her ancestors were from 
Scotland, but "What branch", she says, "I don't know."
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EMM Is a friendly, straight-forward, and unaffected 
woman. She works hard and has little time for social activ­
ities or reading. Her contacts are chiefly with roomers at 
the hotel and with the townspeople who exchange pleasantries 
with her as they pass* She is a member of the Methodist 
Church* Her speech tempo is rather slow; inflections cover 
a wide range; she has a slight habitual nasality and a higher 
than average pitch* Probably as a result of her varied con­
tacts, with railroad men, salesmen, etc., there is some un­
certainty and fluctuation in her pronunciation, but it Is 
largely consistent. The interviewer, Leon Blum, appears to 
have had close transcriptions which are very accurate, ex­
cept in one regard, Her verb forms, pronouns, etc* fre­
quently show unnatural stress because she replied in the 
manner of a "recitation*. A more informal type of interview 





Bluff Creek Community, Louisiana
FMN, age B2, was born in the rural community of Bluff 
Creek, East Feliciana Parish Jia£ fe'lisxane *p«rx/}, 
Louisiana, and has lived there all his life* He attended a 
one-room school, where he completed approximately an elemen­
tary education* He was forced to stop school at sixteen and 
operate the family farm when his mother was killed and his 
father injured in an accident* He still works the farm and 
also runs a grist mill and cane mill, where he grinds feed 
and makes syrup for farmers from a wide area* He was first
married to Anna Alma Cox, of the same community; their two
children are Eula Estelle Kaul, now living in Baton Rouge, 
and Martin Jackson Haul, who lives in Denham Springs. His 
second marriage was to Fivian Hatcher, also of East Feliciana 
Parish; their son, Frank Hatcher Haul, lives in Denham 
Springs.
FMN's father, Martin Jackson Haul, 1319-1399, was born 
and reared on his father's farm "the other side of Sandy 
Creek in East Baton Rouge Parish, two or three miles south 
of Pride *w He acquired the present farm and home-site by his 
first marriage, to Wlneford Morgan* FMM,s mother was "Fa's 
second wife," Lucinda Howard Fining, a school-teacher and
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native of East Feliciana, FMH knows tactically nothing of 
hi a antecedents* He has heard his father say they are 
*Scotch people"* He believes his grandfather Haul came here 
from "Carolina, probably."
The interviewer, William W- Ellis, considers IHH "ex­
tremely alert and intelligent for his age, * * • very friend­
ly and hospitable." His interests center about farm activ­
ities chiefly* Social contacts are limited to farmers whose 
corn or sugar cane he grinds and the small congregation of 
the Baptist Church. He never travels; he does his "buying" 
largely from the Sears, Roebuck catalog and the local store* 
He has never been farther away than to south Mississippi*
He reads one dally newspaper, one weekly, The Readers1 
Digest and several farm and religious journals; and appears 
fairly well-informed on current events. His voice is of 
medium pitch and a pleasing quality; rate is slow and delib­
erate; articulation is rather lax* He shows restraint in 
facial expression and gestures* Kis manner of speaking is 
completely unselfconscious* He has no "careful" speech; the 
colloquial idiom is his only dialect. He is considered the 




(markka tali nisomj 
Besom, Louisiana
MTM, 35 years old, m s  torn and has lived M s  entire life 
in the rural community called Means* he had no formal educa­
tion! for there were no schools in the neighborhood* Hie 
elder brother, Thomas, who had been educated before the Civil 
War, was a classical scholar and became the tutor of his 
brothers and sisters* MTU has operated the family's dwindl­
ing farm all his life, and in the past few years has served 
as postmaster of the small post office at Besom* Bis wife, 
who died recently, was Maggie Doneg&a, from Mew Orleans; she 
was of Irish stock* He has six children. Two were college 
educated, four had business training* 111 are or have been 
office workers or teachers; one owns a lumber business.
The Besom family legends relate that their first 
American ancestor ease in 1736 in a large colony of Welsh to 
settle on the Fedee Hiver in South Carolina* It is believed 
that he served in a Welsh regiment under Cromwell, m s  re­
warded with a land grant in Ireland, whence he fled to 
America when harr&ssed by Col. Keith's forces after Charles 
XI* a restoration* Another family legend relates that the 
Besoms left Idles and went to France, later emigrating to 
America with the Huguenots* their first American-born
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ancestor, It is said, was a farmer of Sumter district. South 
Carolina, on the Little Fedee Hirer near Darlington. He was 
captured by Tarleton's men in the battle of Cozens and shot 
because he would not reveal Marion's hiding place. His son 
Abraham lissom, then seven, came to Louisiana in 1796 and 
settled at the juncture of Bluff Creek and the Amite liver*
His son HeIson, and his wife Drueilla Holden from Liberty, 
Mississippi, were the parents of MTM. The Holdens came from 
England to Virginia before the Revolutionary War, and thence 
to Mississippi.
MTM is reserved and dignified. He Is of that proud type 
who jocularly call themselves "unreconstructed Rebels." His 
chief interest is reading history, biography, and historical 
novels. He has virtually no social contacts. Don Harrington, 
who Interviewed him, mentioned that MTM's partial loss of hear­
ing and his use of a hearing aid, Impeded the progress of 
interviews, and made it Impossible to elicit desired responses 
in as conversational manner as Is ideal. Mr. Harrington 
characterised him further: "He is alert and intelligent, and
very proud of his ability in the English language. Consequent-* 
ly, many of his remarks were carefully dressed up and he often 
pointed out that he said it differently than the 'nigger* 
element in the area, asking me then if I thought he was right." 
MTH's speech tempo is slow, the pitch of his voice medium-high, 







MLC, 76 years old, was born and reared on her father's 
farm, seven miles north of Clinton, She had little formal ed­
ucation; public schools operated only three months a year, 
and the "riff-raff attended them. Her mother's maiden 
cousin, who had been educated in Texas, served as governess 
to the eight children. Later, MLC attended Millwood Seminary 
In Jackson, Louisiana, and obtained a teacher's certificate. 
She taught at various one-room schools of the parish for 
twelve years, attending Louisiana Hormal at Hatehitoches occa­
sionally in summer to renew her teaching certificate. At 
thirty, she married Hugh F. Gurry of Madison County, 
Mississippi. He operated the Lipscomb® farm until "the boll- 
weevil struck", in 1909, whereupon they moved to Clinton and 
purchased a general mercantile business. They had two 
children. Hugh was an Invalid for fifteen years before his 
death, lone, who finished 3illiman College in Clinton, is 
office manager for a wholesale grocer in Clinton and the wife 
of a merchant*
MLC s father was Samuel Wesley Lipscomb©, born and reared 
on the farm north of Clinton* His father, William Lipscombe, 
came to East Feliciana as a boy, from Halifax, Virginia.
S3
MLGfs great-grandfather came from Wales and spelled his name 
Uipscambe. Her mother was Claire Collins, whose father was 
Attorney General Thomas Collins of Jackson, Mississippi, and 
a colleague and close friend of Thomas Jefferson and Judith F* 
Benjamin ^before the War®* The Collins family moved to last 
Feliciana immediately before Mississippi seceded (he opposed 
secession). Both MLC’s grandmothers were Norwoods, from 
Norwood, Louisiana.
MLC is gentle and gracious, but at the same time digni- 
fled and proud. She is undeniably ®class® conscious and 
reflects on social distinctions made in her youth, with nos­
talgia. She takes the same pride in speech as In other marks 
of gentility, as she sees It. She has a slight hearing loss 
and uses a hearing aid, but there is no resultant impairment 
of speech. Her voice is of medium pitch and well modulated, 
with a mellow quality and subdued volume which is very pleas* 
ing* The interviews were immensely Interesting to her. Her 
work-book shows Interesting contrast between regular responses 




|aaeri acres vena r*JG»dt 
Clinton| Louisiana
MCE, 70 years old, m s  born near old Brown’s Station, 
between Clinton and Ethel, Louisiana* She completed a four* 
year course at Feliciana Institute, also called "Miss 
Catlett’s", in Jackson, Louisiana, and received a diploma 
and teacher’s certificate from Stillman College (a two-year 
college) in Clinton, Louisiana* After teaching "five or 
six years" in East Feliciana public schools, she married 
George Neil Record, who was born in Jackson, Louisiana, but 
reared mostly in Vicksburg, Mississippi* (Bis father’s 
people were Mlssissippians, but his mother was Annie 
Norsworthy of Jackson, Louisiana.) They lived nine years in 
Port Gibson and Natchez, Mississippi |aisJpjj» immediately 
after their marriage, then settled in Clinton, Louisiana*
Mr* Record died in 1909, and the family is now supported by 
the elder daughter, Sue, who is a college graduate and 
assistant principal of the Clinton High School* The younger 
daughter, who remains at home, is an ament*
MCB’s father, Jesse L* Cravens, m s  born in Clarksville, 
Arkansas* A Captain in the army, he came to East Feliciana 
in 1364, married Susan Ann Moody, and settled south-west of 
Clinton* MCE knows nothing of her father’s antecedents* She
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believes the Moody3 were Irish, who came to East Feliciana 
Parish from Kentucky among the first settlers. Her maternal 
grandmother’s family, the Chapmans, also came to this parish 
quite early*
Albert Krieger, who interviewed MCE, reports that she is 
very active in social circles of Clinton* She attends fre­
quent bridge parties, belongs to a garden club, and does Red 
Cross work* Her hobby is raising flowers* She reads con­
siderably and seems well-informed* Her manner is reserved 
and dignified, almost "prim”. She expressed a definite 
interest in speech training and thought people should "be 
able to express themselves in a way that gives a good impres­
sion* * She said, "I’ve always tried to do my best.* She is 
concerned with correctness of verb forms, etc*, and frequent­
ly asked the interviewer to correct her* Her voice Is medium 
pitched, with a slight sharpness which reflects a tense 
throat musculature* She speaks deliberately and emphatically* 
This work-book reveals few unguarded, "conversational” 




Eleanor Forrester Gonsoulin 
Iclone foresto goaelcj 
Clinton, Louisiana
EFG, ago 35# was torn and reared in Clinton, Louisiana* 
She graduated from Stillman College (two years) in Clinton 
and has attended one summer session at Louisiana State 
University# After teaching in McKowen High School of 
Jackson, Louisiana, for five years, she married Otis 
Francois Gonsoulin, who was horn in Rayne and reared In 
Opelousas, Louisiana* They lived in Opelousas for several 
years, hut have now returned to the Forrester home in 
Clinton with their two young daughters, Carol and Brooks.
EFQ’s father, Henry Howard Forrester, was born in St* 
Francisville, West Feliciana Parish, and came to Clinton as 
a young man* His father, Willis Forrester, came from the 
Carolines and married Mary Caroline Temple, of St* Francis** 
ville. EFG’s mother was Cecils Christine Brooks, who also 
was horn in St. Franclsville and came to Clinton to attend 
Silliman College* She was the daughter of Oran Dewey Brooks 
and Eudolie Anstaaia Tirouit of Hew Hoads, Louisiana* EFG 
knows that the Forresters were English and the Tircuits, 
French* She believes she also has Scotch and German blood*
EFG is vivacious and friendly. Albert Krieger, who 
interviewed her, reported that her recreation "consists in
taking long hikes with the children, in going to the show 
[movies], and in Saturday night dancing and drinking." She 
reads a great deal —  magazines such as Colliers, The 
American, McCalls, Readers* Digest, and Saturday Evening 
Post, She says she likes mystery hooks for pure entertain­
ment, hut also reads most of the best sellers. Her speech 
is animated, her face expressive* Her voice is medium 
pitched and of a pleasant quality, Fitch varies consider­
ably with stress* She speaks carefully, conforms generally 
to a standard usage* She related that her father was rather 
strict, correcting the children’s grammar from early child­
hood, and once spanked her for saying "ain’t gonna,0
Several factors argue against SFG* s speech being truly 
representative of her generation in Clinton: (1) her parents
were reared in St* Francisville; (2) her husband is French 
and his speech, she says, has some characteristics of the 
"Louisiana French country" dialect; (1) she lived in 
Opelousas for several years. My conversation with her re­




Mary Lee Chaney2 
Jaeri 11 tjexni |
Clinton, Louisiana
MC, age 19, was born and reared in Clinton, Louisiana* 
Her mother and father are separated and she has lived with 
her grandmother on a 400-acre farm about ten miles out of 
Clinton, * since she was six* She finished the Clinton High 
School and attended Louisiana State University for a year and 
a half, idlere she studied commerce* She plays the piano well 
and has taught several pupils.
Genealogical facts are wanting. She states in general 
that her ancestors were English, Scotch, and Irish.
MC is an attractive, intelligent informant. She is a 
member of the Methodist Church. Her chief interests are 
music and photography. She likes to ^collect music” and has 
a fairly large collection. For recreation, she goes to 
movies or "joking” on Saturday nights. She seemed to enjoy 
serving as an informant.
*The author has not met this informant. All informa­
tion contained here is condensed from her biography In: 
Albert Krieger, A Study of the Speech of Clinton. Louisiana. 
at Three Age Levels (Unpublished K.A. thesis. X.3.U.. i.94%?,
PP. 28-3l. ~™rr-r r
23ince these initials are Identical with Mabel 
Lipscombe Curry*s, the middle initial is omitted to avoid 
ambiguity.
Informant FJT
Florence Jackson Talbert 
jflersnta djmks? ta*lbstj 
Felixville, Louisiana
FJT, age 73, was born and reared in the northeast corner 
of East Feliciana Parish, in a rural community whose post 
office is Felixville. Her education consisted of attending 
a local elementary school* Of her three brothers and five 
sisters, only the youngest attended college and one other 
finished high school* She married Louis P.Talbert, who was 
bora and reared at Felixville, and whose family has been in 
that community since about 1000* He is a farmer and Police 
Juror {road commissioner) * They have six children; Edna and 
Amy attended college and are teachers; Eunice attended a 
business college and is a secretary* The sons are high school 
graduates; Hardy is a barber, I** P., Jr. and Be Los work at 
oil refineries in Texas* Of their eight grandchildren, the 
oldest has completed a business course and is a secretary; 
and a second is enrolled at Southwest Louisiana Institute* 
FJTfs father, Frank M* Jackson, was born and reared in 
the Felixville community, and is still alive and active at 
95* His father, Isaac Jackson, also was born in that com~ 
nunity and spent his life as a farmer there; his mother was 
Amanda Draughon of Clinton* FJTfs mother was Angie McAdams, 
a native of Felixville. Her father was William McAdams, who
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came from Kentucky as a boy, and her mother was a Doughty of 
East Feliciana Parish. FJT thinks her ancestors were 
English, but actually knows nothing of their origins or the 
path of their migration to this locality*
FJT is intelligent, alert, and cordial* She has 
remarkable poise for one who has lived so secluded a life* 
Practically her only social contacts are informal visits 
within the sparsely populated community and trips to Clinton 
shopping or to a movie. She makes occasional trips to 
MeComb, Mississippi, Fort Arthur, Texas, and various parts 
of Louisiana to visit her brothers, sisters, and children.
She is a member of the Baptist church but rarely attends*
She reads three newspapers, one from Bogalusa, Louisiana, 
one from Baton Rouge, and The Times Picayune from Hew Orleans, 
Life magasine and The Readers* Digest* She dislikes books, 
but remembers enjoying St. Elmo. The Thundering Herd, and A 
Tree Grows in Brooklyn. She enjoys popular music, hymns and 
old ballads, and likes to listen to quiz programs on the 
radio* Her hobby is raising flowers* Her speech shows that 
she is conscious of the niceties of language and has taken 
pains to augment her scanty education as to correct usage.
She speaks carefully and precisely. Her voice has a medium 
pitch and is pleasantly modulated; her rate of speaking is a 
bit slow. Her attitude toward the interviews was cooperative 




This chapter presents the complete response records of 
the seventeen Informants whose interviews furnished the data 
for this study* The arrangement has been planned to facili­
tate the study of lexicon and morphology as well as phonetics* 
The first column and the last column carry the page and 
question numbers of the Dialect Atlas work-book* The second 
column states the item to be secured* The next seventeen 
column, each headed with the initials of an informant, con­
tain the complete responses which the informants gave* This 
parallel arrangement permits comparison of responses* For 
geographical location of informants, refer to the map of 
East Feliciana Parish, on page 3*
Editor* of the PAflMafc M A M  found it worthwhile to 
establish a system of codes with which to indicate the nature 
of the response^ These were of four types. The first group 
indicate the manner in which the response was secured. The 
second group indicate the informant’s attitude toward the
1 Han* Kurath, HaadbooE ,<rf ftb* Magulstic O*ographr
of New England (Providence: drown University, 1939), p. 143
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response# The third group indicate the status of the form 
offered* The fourth group indicate the interviewer's atti­
tude toward the response. The system is applied to the 
presentation of the present data, with many of the same 
symbols borrowed intact. Codes used in this study are as 
follows:
(A) Labels Indicating the manner in which the response 
was secured are abbreviations (small letters followed by a 
period) immediately preceding the form.
g. marks a form recorded from the informant's 
conversation, not in answer to a question. Such forms 
are especially valuable as samples of spontaneous, 
natural usage* Many of the strictly grammatical items, 
such as forms of auxiliary verbs, the ease forms of 
pronouns, and double negation, were secured this way* 
cr* marks a form offered by the Informant as a 
spontaneous correction of the preceding entry* In 
some instances these forms are self-conscious attempts 
at elegance or correctness; but sometimes a conscien­
tious informant may correct his affected first response 
to a more natural form*
f. marks a form secured as a forced response by
repeated questioning or by insisting on an answer when 
the informant is reluctant to give one# Such a response 
is to be accepted with reservations, since the informant 
may have been forced by the interviewer's insistence
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into giving a form which does not represent his normal 
usage.
s. marks a form suggested by the interviewer 
and repeated by the informant, signified as natural to 
him. Its validity is greatly decreased because it is 
repeated after the interviewer, when pronunciation may 
be unconsciously copied.
(B) labels indicating the informant9* attitude toward 
the response (either toward the specific word or phrase offer­
ed or toward the subject matter to which it refers) are marks 
of punctuation immediately preceding the form*
(?) A colon Indicates hesitancy on the part of 
informant, in giving the response, either from reluc­
tance to utter the word or phrase or from uncertainty 
regarding the form*
(1) An exclamation point marks a form at which 
the Informant evinces amusement*
(?) A query marks a fora concerning which the 
Informant expresses doubt*
(C) labels indicating the status of the form offered 
according to the comments or explicit statements of the in­
formant, are arbitrary symbols, and in one case a capital 
letter followed by a period, immediately preceding the form*
(A) marks a form not used by the informant him­
self, but offered by him as an expression used by 
others in the community*
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(£} marks a form characterised by the informant 
as old, obsoletey no longer used* It may be a form 
which he himself formerly used, or it may be one which 
he only has heard from older people*
(■*) marks a form characterised by the informant 
as recently introduced, new, used only by the younger 
generation, or the like.
N. marks a form characterised by the informant 
as being exclusively a Hegrolsm.
(0) The label which Indicates doubt on the part of the 
interviewer as to the accuracy of his transcription is a 
query in parentheses {1} immediately following the form* A 
form so marked is Included in the response record of this 
chapter only if no other form Is recorded in that response 
for that informant*
A convention observed in the presentation of a response 
which repeats in part the immediately preceding response, is 
the use of two hyphens separated by one space {- -} to re­
present the emitted duplicated element*
The I.P.A. alphabet is used for transcriptions* It is 
reproduced on page 6* One divergence from I.P.A. modifiers 
appears consistently throughout the response records, namely 
the indications of tongue position. In these data the sym­
bols used are A tongue slightly raised, v tongue slightly 
lowered, < tongue slightly fronted, > tongue slightly re­
tracted. Additional indication is employed to denote length
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of a vowel* A colon (s) follows the vowel to Indicate a 
long vowel, with approximately double duration* A rained 
period (*} indicates a half-long vowel, two colons {;:) 
a still longer variety than one with a colon, and so on*












































vessels, utensils, implements 
vehicles, implements 
verb forms 
clothing and bedding 
topography, roads 
prepositions











persons, name, nicknames 
adverbs, conjunctions 
the human body
personal characteristics, emotions 
illness, death 
verb phrases
social life and institutions 
names of states, cities, and countries 
noun forms, conjunctions 
religion, superstition 
adverbs, exclamations, salutations 
various activities 
miscellaneous expressions
There has been added page 104, verb forms, adverbs, adjectives,
and prepositions*
X. T C MBwWHawtowa X B H J X fcWaiii*- nw nw^ itefr A A A
*
m y r I B B C G B H R
X. one m&n wad MIS wAri wxn WAR wan wan
two tu $U tu tu t*U tu tu tu
three 0ri 0ri 0ji 0ri 0ri 0ri 0ri 0ri
four foo to* fo® fo® foe fou four foe
fire fair fa*V £a*v fair £a*v faxv faxv
six BikB siks 81 k8 sxks ©ika si kg sxks sxks
aevsn sev$ sev$ S€V$ ©ev$ ©o^ f ®ev$ 8£V£ ©even sevy
eight @#t ext ext ext ext ext ©2 t ext
3. nine na><s,n naxn *nan na*h naxn n&xn naxn naxn
ten ten tin tin tin txvn ten ten tx sn
eleven ilrr$ alevp *l£V§l Xe¥$ ilev$ leh^ Xsv$ Xsv^
twelve twe°v twev tve sv twe®r tweav tffST twesv twe°v
4. thirteen 03 s tin 031tin 03itin #sxtin e**tin 03tin 03stin 0**ti&
fourteen fouti» fodtin fouatin fo®tin fo*tin foutin foutin fo*tin
twenty twen*x twxntx tw*v n® i twin®i twin** twxntx twxntx twenx
twenty-seven £wen^ Assv$i twxiusevg twxvn®X3£V^ i 1twin® xsrr$ twin*aeT9 twx mating twintxaev-^ r twfrn^ x ssev^
a) count kaunt kaunt kaunt k&unt
thirty 03*dX 031 tx 03fd& 03*dx 6a*d* 03 tx 03tl 03 * d*
forty £o*°d*o fotx X ©3dzo fo^ di foad+ f 0atl fostx f ode- •
seventy ser^ti sevontx aev#t* ©ev^ dx ©ev$t* sebsjits ©eventx & event*
hundred WAn hAix&rod h&ndsrd wan h2jir**d hAnd3d wan hAn^ -frd liAiided hAnded hAnd^d
the first (man f3**8t ft* f31 St d* faist fa^ssi f**8t fast fra fa* s
the second (man seiqit 5* sekent 5* ©ek# frt* aek# askan askant ©eken mioj
the fifth (man £i0 d* £x0 a *  fz« hi f 10 fi0 fi0 £x0 £l£0
the sixth (man sxks* d* sxks* siks* hit sika ■» 0 sxks sxks siks
WATi WAH WA r
t u t N i t u
0 r i d r i e r i
fooe f a 9 fof
f a x v f a l T f a Jv
s x k s s x k s s i k s
s e v $ ee v « seigi
e x t e x t e vi t
n a x  n n a xn n a x n
t e n t i n t e n
• i #l  e v % a l e v ^ l e *
t w e l v t w e l v t w e l v
03 t i n 0 a * t i n 0 3 t i n
fourt i n £© r t i m f o ® t i n
t w e n t x t w i n 1 t w e n t x
t w e n t x s e v $ t w x r ^ g e v ® 14 t w e n ^ i  se ip
k a u n t
0 3 1  t l 0 3 t x 0 3  t l
f o ® t x f o r d  io
f o ^ t x
s e v ^ n t x e e v e n ^ x s e ^ d x
ioAndrxd- h o n d r© d h A n d » to
f  3® s t f a i a t f r s ti
s s e k e n t s e k e n ^ s e k e n t
£  i v> f ' 2 % £ x £
© x k s 0 © x k s ^ :s i k © 0
WAn WAIl WAn
t u t u t u
0riv 0ri 0ri
f o u a £ o ^ fiyjQi
f a x f a x v faiv
s i k miku B i k a
sebtii s e v ^
. C , B£$i
BBTfi
e x  t e i  t e i  t
n a x n n a x n  . nmn
t e n t e n t e An
le ® m l e v o
t w e l v t w e ° v t w e i y
0 » t i n 03 ® t i n 0^tin
f o ® t x n f o o t i n f o u r t i n
t w e n t x t w e A a d * tweAnti
t w e n t x  sehsji t w e An d * s e ^ s i• t w e An t x s e v ^ i
03® t * e » t i
f o ® t * £ o ® d * f  Oi t x
s e h ^ i t * sevjpt* sev^ t!
WAn hAttdr*ft4 WAn h A » d r * d  
o« h A n d o d
WAn h A n d r i d
f  3*8* fmt
s e k o n ^ s e k o n t s e  ken
f i f e f x f f 10
s x k e si k a ^ '
WAn w au « a
t u t u tu*
# r i i 0 r i dri
£ 0 0 3 £ o ® £o&
f a x v f a x v £ a J v
s x k s ©xks Sik®
aev ^ sev§L s e v s n
&i t ex t- © i t
n&xn OB121 n a x n
t i n t e n t x ^ n
x l e v ^ i i l e . v ^ l i e v o n
tw e lv tw e lv twelv
0 3 *  t i n 0 ^ t i n d r  t i n
£©u t i n f o ® t i n f o ^ t i n
t w x n t x tw k 1 n t x t w x ^ n t x
t w x n t x  sev ^ t t w A n t x a e v ^ tw xv n t x  s e v e n
03 X t X 0 ^ t x 0^tx
f o s  t x foHi forti
s e v ^ t i s e v p i t x s e v a n t x
hA ndw d h A n d r xd h A n d r i d
f v a t f » s t frat
a e k o n aekon s e k o n ^
f l 0 £ x 0 f x £ 0
8ikae sxk®0
Page  1 (ec m V d )* 3L£Li& ^ J i £ JL Jb p.f
1  I B X K 1 G q ti i5 • U. i%«*aonfe-i*&*.-+a^a*
7 . a ) he  © aid  it) on ce WAn t © %An^s WAH^S wAnts wa« t © WAX! t ft wAnts wAntft
h e  s a i d  it) twice twais j twa2e twaie twase twaxs
b) a l l  a t  once 
tw ic e  as. good
9l set wAxxtft
twa2  ^ gud
91 at wau^s ol at wAn^e 
twase rkiz gud twa2at^a
91 ®t WAZl^ ft
|tw&Is mz gud
91 mt  wAntft 91 4© seim 
taxia
twazs gud twa2s m%  gud twaxs as
ol set waxxta
gud tw&zs as gud
'8* -•-fcnuary djj^ njuwerx d3®snjuw®rz id $mn jvwe •<t‘ d3^njuwsrx dsasnjewftri dsanjawex1x d3senjuwerx
February tsbjuwerx febswerx f e b re- febjSife** fftbjuerx fibwuerz februwerx fsbjuwerz
-April ©xpr®1 e x p ^ a l 1 expr©l e x p r e l © x p ro l e z p r e l expral
Pag© 8*
1. tueeday t ju z d x tjuftdz t^uMt i t^uad* tjusd^ tju&ax ijuzdx tjuzdi.
Wednesday wendftdx wznsdz wx nm,± wftnzdx wxnsdx wxndzdA'
Thursday 8s<ftdZ #aizdx 8»5sd't- ^ a z d i #•©£&!
4*
















3* afternoon (part of 
day before supper)
iTnzn
cr® s e f to -  
8 nun














aef t a n u n
' i
ivm-n
6* good day* (in meet- 
1ng or par ti ng?)












7* erening! xxight 
: 1(part of day 
after supper)
na2t








c* iiM n 
nax t
(after dark)
ivm u nax t ivm rj 
nax t
Page 3*
X* Do you say  *goo& 































**• s A n r s 2*
dei d e x l a * t
UAfiApi
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k I S I K K
WAX&^S wAnts
tw ais
Sl ■:c t %;A»89 0°1 ©t WA*n*ft ol WAntft












»V» «f|r/sn^s  





A &uddez $» gudez










f e b j u w e r 1





I p a r t i n g )
aa2t  
8* i v n * n
n p v9 g»d
iv m  n
d e x la 1t
WAXl^ ft
twaz«
M U M G S I 6
d ^ s e n j u e r i
feb^ftrz
© i p r a l
t j u z d © 1




gud m oim n
ivnen
haudIdu 
h a u a r j a
a A n r a x  z
mntft wants
twaTs twax a
91 set WAKl^ ft Ol 501 WAXltft




t w a x s
f  «r f
f  ebowe2** 
exp^Ql
tjuzd*
w x n z d *














gud mo* m o












91 set WAnt s
twais ass gud twax a 9ft gud 
dsaenjutri d3aen4uwsrx
f f t b r u f t r x
























9V1 set waxes 
twaxa &z gud 
d3S0njuerx 8* 
febuerx




























4 .  T h e  mm) r o s e  ( a t
Six O1Cl&Ck
$• $e work until)
s u n s e t $ s u n - d o w n
? •  y e s t e r d a y
3«  H e  c a m e )  S u n d a y
& w e e k  a g o |
Sunday before
l&Bte 
P a g e  4«
l*a) Is he coming)
Sunday a week?
to) dark
c) We work from) 
can to can't*
2* tomorrow
3* ¥hat time is it?
T C I
4. a gold) watch
3« half past seven





!*«*■ *  
tu SJlZldlZ 
s g o u







i&Atif^ m ia 
i t
wotj
h a z f
psssievp









r e u s  
k e i m  Ap
a a n d a u n
cjft8d*d*










BAItd I w i k
d&®^k
kssn t o  k e i x x r
tamera
il&Atl iiZ.£& I %•
I1
wil ju gxv mi 
5 #  t a £n; @
d e x  p i i j s
isms r a 
ty -m are  
,Aa’*At*a®i*a z g 
i t
watj
t e ' * £
p8SASI SMJi 
S®T$I t>3£ tl
w a i t /
hss A^ f
SlS*i(p 
5IS®# #3*d#•  e
kwod© av kftodo to a kwode av 
xl&vp iX^ |i rle*3£
tin fadxf&W tin fodxfatv tin fodxfa'v
?*a) for quite) awhile a log t&% a m&*X a Mail
E B B
r o v s  
) k e x m  Ap
jsAnset 
1t w a * l a * t
j e A® i $ t e ’
S A n d *  b * f  o® 
1®*»
O R  I I If
roue 




s A n d a u n
daxk
SABd-i' se^ ta 




A A t s a * m  xz 
x t
d u





j e s t - r d x  j e s b r d x
SAnd* b**fo®
1®»*8 
9* S A n d *  a
w i k  9gQV
® And# w i k  
sA n d x  a f t ©  
n e k s t
d o ® k
fam deila1!*!! 
do®k 
BAnAp t i l  
SAnd& un
tamara
j tA t* & zi&
haw ju
w a t j
hw*f
J9
t a r a a r a
a c t  t& xm 
h iev  j u
watj
h s f  p a s t  
sebsp
h a f  a t a
sebjji
f  i f  t i n  m x n -  k w o tw  a v  
x t s  t y  l e a m  ®let»si  
k w o d a  t u  
l e a m
)a i o u g t a * Tm a  g u d  ;&&x l  a  u a z l
O G B




r o w s
S A n s e t  
s .  a A n d a u n
J 3 r st;j>di
a A n d i  b a f o ^  
l a x  s t
B A n d a 'u n
j e s t r d e -
BAnset
j e s t s d i
sAnde* fexfo® SAndx bxfc 
X@g®Bt  l a s t
t u  BAnde>z 
a g o
SAndx w i k  sAnd*§* aft a  
s« SAndx nek@b
( a f t e r  n e ^ v ) s A n d *  w i k
d o u k
tamara 
Mat taiEi
i z  i t
da4®k 
3 * 1 #  KOttX 13
til dju* iv 
m o*°iH *n t x l  
n ax  t
tamo*ra
rf-c,tfaim iz
^ u f i a x m  a  
d e i  i z  i t
dark
tam^r©
^ .a t  t&xm  
i z  i t
watj
hseif pflSXB^
^  ( t h i r t y  
m i r m t e s  
a f t e r )
f  i f  t i n  t u
wa* tj
s e v p  33^*d#
w a t j
hffif p s s s t  
sevp
a k w o d a  ?a v  f  i f  t i n  m x ir
i t s  s v  
i l e v p
# l e r j p
kw©4® tu 
* l e v p  
t s An  f o * d # f e # v
a  a a # l  
x  a  e p e l
a <&ai X 
s log taiiB
a  M a x i
E M M
r o u s
H« r i E
SAndmu n  
s t s A n s e t
J e s t e d ® 1
SAndx a  w i k  
®« SAndx a  
w i k  a g o u
tadei a wik
d a ® k
k i n  f a  k e x n t
waf tairn i z 
x f
3 a  t a x m  a  d e z
w a t j }  w®at,f
hmlt paeeIe 
ext
k w o ® t o  f a  j 





r a x  s a z 9
M U
r o u s r o u a
m f  a
r o u z
M C
r o u z
?„J f Page 3
( o o n t ’ d ) .  
r o u s  4#
s A n s e t S A n s e t
j x v e t p d *  j e s t ® d e x
lS-2t SAHd# 
a  w i k s a g o u
n e k s ^
S A n d #  w i k
a  w i k  a  t e n  
d e x z  a g o u
s A n d e 1
sAnset
j e s t a d e x  *
SAnd# bxfo® 
1 se4*s *
BAnd# t u  
w i k s  a g o u
s A n d *  m f t a  
n e k s *
S A n s e t
SAndagAun
j e s t » d e i
6 ^ z d i  a  
w i k  a g o u









SAndx w i k
t a d e x  a  w i k  i n  a  w i k
sAnset
BAnd&vn
j e s t a w l  x
SAndx a  
w i k  a g o u
?,
8,
n e k s t  
SAndx a  w i k
P a g e  4«  
i.»)
d a r k
dexlaXf so 
d a r k
da*®k
f r sm s A n  
t x l  SAn
dark
da,i l a x  t  t a  
d a r k




t a m a r o
^atia1!! a 
d e x ‘ i z  Srt
t a m a r a
hffiV j u  g a t  
d a  t a x m  
hssv j u  5 a  
t a x m  a v  d e 1
tam a * r o
MAttaxm #s 
r t
t a m a r 0
#afiaim i z
it
t a i m  a v  d e x




M a t * a im  i z  
i t




i z  if 
* a t  t a x m  




h ss f  p ses*
w a t j wa • t j ’ watj
hB2f ps»ss ehrji sesiu 03*'*,d# sevp 
se^ fi G»tz ° hss*f p^xef
©evp
w a t j
sevp 83|fx 
hmf 
s e v p
w a t j
s s v p  0 3 « t x
w a t j  4 ,
s e v a n  $ & ix  5*  
hmf p a s t  
s e v a n
k w o ® t f  t a  k w a r t a  t a ( ? )  kw o4® ^ Ui e<aH1 k® a*r t a  t a  k w a i t a  t a  k w a ^ t a  
X e *  f  i f  t i n  t w i l e v p  l e v p  x l s v p
1e%
k w a t a  t u  
x l e v a n
6*
a a Ail a fju dexz sAm t a x m  
s *  a  g u d  
a a x l
a Mail l o q  t a x m a Mail a nail
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E&ge 4 (e©nt*d). T O M
7,1)} He spelled me off. hi put mi
da<l,n







He is three years 0ri Jx s 
old. oul®
C e  h
J£$z
3. He is going to Tgri njx® 
he (ten*
a year ago 9 jl*r9gOy
4* It*s a} nice dayf 9 n&xs dei 
prettyj fine
It1® a) gloomy klaudx dex




It*s) clearing upj klxorxrj Ap 
clearing off? fair- 
ing up; fairing off.
The weather is) 
changing! rain or 
snow is expected*
0retmg
I B M J I I E B B H E I £ H C G B E K E M W C E M M M T HI T—>1 Ml M Is Q M O B n s M G ? J T
speld im 
d a.%
put m i aut a1 s p i l d  
h a  daun




t a p eld im 
( h i m )
5 x a  j i o S i s 5 x s  j i ® 5 x s  T i c 5 * J  j i ® 5 x s ^  J x© r ’■:’5 x 8  j x e r 5 x a  j x o d x a  j  x r 5 x s 5 x s  J ib 8 i s  j x r
$ r i  jx®& 0 r i  j x 9 z  o u l 8 r i  i x a z
© u l®
8 r i  j x a s  
o u l
8 r i  j e z  o u l 8 r i  j x » z  
o u l d
0 r i  J x ® z  
o u l
0 r i  j e a z  
o u l d
8 r i  $i&z 
o ^ l d
i
0 r i  j i e r s s  
o u l ®
jxa*;g® ( ? ) tu i x o z  o u l 6ri jx®rz 
o u l d
jx r ^ :  ould # r i  J x 9 ®  
o u l d
j i r z  o u l d
xz njx®Ix 
g o u x n  o u n  
tamin 
w x l  h i
g o u x n  o y n  
h i ® l  h i
d 3 * a  ob& tit  
g o u * n  o u a
h i  sun h i nut kwa1t 
h i ® l  h i  tin 
htz neks 
b $ 0 d e x
»* h i l  h i h i  x z m  © Is / ig o xq te h i '  ! 
s ,  g o n j  o n
go4*n o n s *  h i l  h x > hin  Hi z  
t i vn& jxo 
o ° lm o u @
*t g o u x  Q o n
g o  i o  o n g o xq o n g o x i j  o n goxn tu hi
a  J x o r a g o u a jx®r9gou 5 x s  t a * * m
l s e A* s t  j x ®
o j x 9 * g o u 5 i s  ta1!!! 
l&gt jX0
9  jXOgO o  j x o r o g o u l00St jxo 9 jj3»9gOU o  j x e r  o g o u WAn jir o g o u j x ® r  o g o u 9  j i r  o g o u j x r ^ o g o u j x r  agou
b j u t ^ x f o l  
na6s 




h j u d i f o 2* 
d3*vs r a * t  
p i e s e n t  
l A V l l
g l u m *
k l& u d *
p*di ‘dei
g u d i e i  
p3*f*k Vdex 





p Y d i  d e x  
k l a u dx
n a x s  8 A j a * n i  
d e x
d r x r i
d e x  w x 6 a u t  
s a h J a 2 a
h r a x t  d e i  
@an/axnx l e x  
purtx dei
hsex d
lo u n a a z a
9 WAHddf9 1




g l u m *  
hlu* 
m 3 * k *  
s .  drir*
o  b j u t o f o l  
d e x
d r x r x
hjutoful 
f a x  a  
n e x s  
pstx
d r x r x
h l u
g lu m x
p r ^ t x  d e x  
fmv
d r « x
A g l l
f e r  d e 1 
k l e r
r e i n 1 d e 1 
baadie1
d x l a i t f o ^  
m a i l  de**
klaud-s-
h a t
s t i k x .
s «  g l u m *
gQid39s d e x  
h j u t x f o l
o f o l  d e x
hisdx e x
p ^ t x  d e x  
o  h^diex
h s u t x f u l
k l a u d x  d e x  
h e e d i e i
p f t i  n a x s
bse®d s e x  
A g l *  
^retnxQ 
®to®mx
f o * g z f  ©y g*- f o ^ g i pa* t l x  
klaudi
sm o u k x sm ou k x her*
d a * k
h e x s x s. hex& x 8retn-irii SSQOUkl
e .  h e i z x
h e x z i s m o u k i d r x Ar s
br& 2 t m i 3  Ap  
faerxn o f  
k l i r x n  o f
k l x ® d  Ap 
fae®d ©u f
k l x ® d  o u f
klx^n ouf kli®riQ Ap klxri!3 Ap  
s a u z  kAmxn  
salt





k l x r * n  of 
h r e k » n  aw ex  
b r a i  trw-Q Ap
h r a x t m ©  Ap b r a i t m n  Ap 
kliriQ Ap 
faeriQ Ap
g A n o  k l x r  
o f
i t s  9 g o u x n  
t o  k l e r A p
fg so d  o ° f klxriQ Ap k l i r x r )  Ap t a x n x i )  o f  
p u r t x
r e i n  hssz  
#®ist
s t o % i




s t o um i
w m d x
klaudi
k l a u d x o  Ap 
getxg k l a u dx
k l a u d x n  Ap  
l u k s  l & * k  
w i a  g o u n s  
hmv 9 a t o m
k l a u d m  a k l a u d $ Q  Ap  
l u k s  l a i k  i t  
m e i  r e i n  
w e 5 o l u k s  
beep'd 
l u k s  l a x k  zt 
m &xt s to ® m
9 t j e x n d j  
in  5 o  w&$9
t / e i n d 3 i a  
t r n x a  
O r e t m q  
s *  brexkiq
t j e i n d j x n  
l u k i  n 
O r e t m n
l u k s  l a x k  
its meikin  
Ap o  s t o r m  
a* i t s  9  
g o u x n  t o  
r e x  a
O r e t n e n tj&indSxi] t/eind^XQ
# r e t niQ
getiQ had 




















3. It) blev (all
night| and
blewj hiowed
4. a} The wind *s) from
t h e  s o u t h
T&3 a  s o u th w e s t  w ind! 
a  s o u t h e a s t  wind
G) a northwest wind; 
a northeast wind
5aa) It's} drizzling
b )  a  s t e a d y  d r i z z l e
6. fog
7. foggy
8. It's) burned off}
fog is rising.
P a g e  7 .
1 .  d r o u g h t  f d r o u t h
2* The wind is) 
picking up| * 
rising! getting 
stronger
& 3P R I D U Q Q B
hewi r e i n  v e r x hewi houd r e i n
d a ^ u n  po© r e i n  k l a d  b s i s l
flAdxQ rein ha*d rein dayn poo
klaud b3*s x klaud bast
6 and© j auwa &And© stou*
b l u  ha  I d  b l u




T 0 M 
da^unpo®
0And©J&u®©









a gud last 
r e i n
f o ° g
f o ° g *
5© f o ° g z  
ra*zxn
I BE













tiaun p o y 
mv&S ayt 







f o u g
fougi
|r i p
;h a * ad r e i n  











x le k t rx k a X
sto%i
b l u
wi hc&d © 


















f a g i






r a i z m
S M R
hew J&u® 
h a * d  r e i n
X e k tr s * k ® l  
stosm 
r e i n  p  w s An  
sts^ m
b l u  h a * d
kAiawn aut© 
5* sa<u0
kAm#*n f^ i 5* 
sa^uOwesf











nm&w% s t a l l  
wxmd









s a u 6 i s g  w i An
nof^wess
no^iet















b l o u
Ap
dua* spel 































blou in Magda raiatrj 


















h a r d  r e i n  



















































blu Jur did 
bloy
dABd©1 p 




















































lii I Si X b
I x G-t|. a n  2-4 s t e d i  U r2 :?4
1-,.
!u. r





o d r 1sp
© m i s t
© e t e d i  
drizX
faAg























dr. - Au0 
dr-ui spel
rai2S n
d r a i  s u s l
rai21q 
hai ©





P a g e  7 .
2.
Page 7 (cont*d)e
3. It*s) letting up. 
a) of a strong wind
b) of i light wind, 
a breeze
4, It*a) rather 
s n a p p y  ( t h i s  
i&omlng.
5. 1% had a} front
6* a) The IsJc®} froze 
over (last night.
b) It*s) frozen 
solid.
7. sitting room
8.a) The room is nine) 
feet (high.







3« mantle $h@lf 
mantle piece
T C H I l . f i J I M
I
k S  X> K 7 E I B M
si sfipQ keattxn
&u*zn da^ua daun
briz i m tept is etapt 
12 laid
t Jilt krispi







































p o y  1©
l i v i i j  run
fit
















frouzp saled frouzp salid frouz ore
p i k t j ^ ®
tjxmnr
ha*0
mm* a * ) ,  p i s
piki/®






maeA ntj.pl $ 
J«lf




d o g a i  ®n% 
n t ) . p i $
pektj® 
t  J xmn*
h a r 0  
® » d a °  n z
jpap^ nj
p x k t j ® *
t j i m n i
f a 1 e p l e z e  
•f ha*07 i.t
p x k t j e
t  J i m n i  
f l u
h a i #
A  h a  10
w * n d a x  9 n z  m n d ax  ® n z
x  f a 1 ® d a u g z  *  d o g  a i e n z
mssntj. p i e  masntj. p i e
C G B
e e t l i n  
x  X e x x a
s s t l x n
f r o s t
f r o z  o u r e
s i t x  q rum  
*f p a l  a
f i t
t / e m n z
h a S




B M R M W 0 M M
ka*min da<un hmz eist 
XZ lAlXQ
k a  *m rn  d « < u n  hmz e i s t
baxtSQ brejsii)
k o u l
t / x l x
nip*
+  aer*J
f r o s t
f r o u z  o u t ® h m z f r o u z p
OUT®
f r o u z p  s a l * d
I i v * n  ru m  
s i  t i Q  rum  
p $ l ®
f r A n t  r u m
f i t
fut
s x t x g  rum  
l i v i q r u m
f i t
s i s x n  
l e i J i q
I z x n g A p  
d a x ^ x c  d a u n
s .  sasepx  
s .  /ap 
k i * »  
s .  ® r x /
f r o ° s i
f r o u z  o r e  
f r i z ^
I x v x q  rum  
-t P«l®
f u t
7  12 I
d l k r i s t
n a t  a o u  





e x a ^ z *  
®bex t e a
f r o s t  
f r o u z  o u v f
frouz salxd frouz aalzd
i x n m  rum
p a r l y
fit
SAm 'S I  e
noun it te 
friz ours
h a d  e  0 x k  
a x e






e  t » * 5  
d r
E J O
l A t d
E J U  SL£
sAhsaxdxd keatxdiaun dikrisiQ
s *  d a i Q





















frouz o u t®
frouzen
Iivxq rum





, ^ a g e  f
(eonttd)«
l.a)
k a^ m i





















p x k t / a




t / x m a x ^




































b a r #  
x hr#
h s r #
x h3?0






























¥ w <? ft. JUS
smouk st&k




H L C 
flu
M C E  
smouk etsBk










5« a) log* hack log bask lo°g tak Xoug b®Ak lowg busk loug loug er wud 
tek loug
b»k l og 
bsek atxk
bmk log b&k log bmk log bmk log fair wud 
bask atxk





b) split wood for 
stove, store wood
stour wud stow wud stouv wud stour wud kinliQ wud 
stour wud






atouv wud fa*s wud haAus wud •tour wud stxl^ •teu^T wud
o) lightwood, fatty 
kindling sticks

































SAt SAt •At sut sut •At sut sut SAt sut
A SAt
•At •At sut 6.
a)
b)
the ashes are, is
(white
it burns to) afehes
5* a*/** a*
SB1/**












*/is s ar a1/** a* 
©*/**






8. a) chair t/SBS t/aes t/se® t /«* t /®° t/©Ae t/ms t/m# t/S8* t/e® t/es t/8SS t/«r t/ms t/s^ t/eer 8. a)
b) window winds winds wind© winder winds winds winds wxndoz wind8 winds windo wind0 winds winds windo* t)
Page 9, Fafc« 9.




















laund3 souf*-4- kssut/ 
lereit

















bjurou bjuro bjuro° f biroua bjuro
dress
bjurou dress S. a)


























- faint/s f**nt/s* fanst/s fern t/s haushoul 
gud* 
fe*xu t/s
fern t/s dreefAHlt/S 
haus fxksxn
fsnxt/e f3*fnt/s fsm t^wr
/xfsnir 
fa*m t/s fsnxtxuw fsaxtju 3.




bedruvm bedrum bedrum bedrum bedrum bedrum bedrum 4.
9. window shades 
(on rollers}
/•ids /exds /exdz /•id* /•id* /«*ds /old /•id* /•id* /•■id® /•id* /•ids Jeid* /exd /eidz /•xd wxndo /©id 5.
Page 9 (co n t’d h
6 . a) c lo th e s  c lo s e t  
(b u ilt  in )
b) wardrobe
















k la z x t
wordroub
l o f t
®^xk
M I R U L M C O M
kloua k la*zx t k la z i t  k la sx t
Ixnxn k la * zx t k louz pres *> k&bsnit
a*me
wo*droyb
■+ kLous s pres
gSDTl t
+  e&dxk
sex* xk sst7 xk 
gserxt




3* junk (o ld  worth-* 
l e s s  fu r n itu re , 
implements)









k la z i t s  
k3*d*s
4 , the broom i s  bru%  i s
behind (the door h i hat &
Mm she does the) wash- we/*n  
in g  and Iron in g , 
laundry
d* I rented a room
7* stairw ay, 
s ta ir s te p s
stmastsps
ki t / t n
piaen©







p uts haus 
in  ode 
k iln sn  ap 
strextn xn  Ap





a tr e itp z  Ap
djAQk rum djAQk rum 
A plAnds rum plande rum
v l  brum i %  brum zz bmk 
bmk aw m
J l  londez  
wa/xz *aen^  
a®na










0e s to arum ®tou9rum psentrx
dJAQk
k x t / in
px®ne
d3Ai}k
k lin tn  Ap k i ln s  Ap
d3A^k rum djAQk rum




r in t td
wo/1 q
rintid
k z t / in  
1 p lane
rAbx J







stas®step8 stae® steps stm®kexs






















k la s a t
y m s
kloz*t
M T S 1L A £  
klazs-t

















































k xt/xn  
plane




















s .  rAbx/ 
ex p i And e










k lin tn  Ap
pmtrx
d3AQk










/ i  k lin z  
haus
d3AQk haus 
sto red 3 
p lex s
bru®m i s  b x - 3e brum i s  
haxn 5* doe b ihaind
landrx wg/xq asn
s* wa/xn send axrenxg 

































r* ntid e 
rum
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jAtX® dOU klouz /At
klouz




rAg rseg rseg rag rag rag rag
1. weatherboard s we6abodd*g we5®bo®dig
klsepbo9dz
weSabo^din weSoboMxg wedeboedxg wedeboedxQ wedobou®dxg wefloboodi
Jxplap
4. he) drove( a nail drouv drouv drouv drouv drouv
5. posts have to be) 
driven in
drxvp in drivp drouv daun drxvp xn pous:
drivp
poust has^ sto 
bi drxvp
drxvp in
6. roof ruf ruf ruf ruf ruf ruf ruf ruuf
?*a) gutters, eaves 
troughs, furrows
gATOZ gAtdZ gAt 9Z
isvtrofs
trovz gAt^e gATS gAt® gAtOZ
b) valley (of joining 
roofs
vaelx vaxlf- vsV vslx Valxz
8*
a)
shed (for wood, 
tools, etc. 































































































drxvon drxvp xn driven in























tul hau® Jed 
wud Jed
Jedrum




•+ aut said 
toilit
prxvx privx toilet prxvx 
autdoo / 
klazs-t
&Autbxldigs kUzi ts autdour
to®lxt


















Page 12 (seat'd), f C M I B H
a. I have my ( troubles 
I've got 
You — —
J I M  
a*  hsev mai '
R E D 
a* gat
H E
ax h ® v a haev
o# aiv gatu 
hsev sum j u  hm v
b r c k f o s t  w 1 haev
C a B
ax hsev
j u  hsev  
w i hsev
3. I have heard it 
(lots of times 




i t  a » v i t  a ev  h s s d  i t  0,1 v  b a * d  * t  haev h 3 * d  i t  a v  h a d  S set a v  h 3 i d
b) I've heard (of him, 
heard tell




I haven't (done it
J. — unstressed/ He hasn't
— u n s t r e s s e d
b )  You) haven't for­
got (it, have you? 
ain't forget
c) X haven't (seen 
himj ain't
- unstressed 
He hasn' t —
3»a} I haven't
stressed, in 
answer to 'Have 
you seen him? 1 
He hasn't
b )  You are going},
aren' t you? 
ain' t you?
$• 1 do it (all the
time 
Be does it 
Me do it
?• Boss he do (that?
3* Be does — stressed
a xv  h a r d  a v  
im
a 1 h se v # t
h i  h a ez# t
a 1 haed#
h i  bsed#
h i  hae**# 
a1 b a e v # t
a*ntju
ax du it
h i  d A z  i t  
w i  d u  i t
d A z  h i  d u
h i  d a z
has^d 
a s  haev a n t
as hsev#
as haevon
h i  h a d #  
as h s s v o n t
h i  h a e z # t  
ex nt/'U-
h i z





hi hsez nat 
e m t j j u
i. a s  d u  i t  a*  d u  i t
h i  d A s  i t  
w i  d u  i t
h i  d A z
d A z  h i  d u
h i  d A z  d u  i t  
h i  d A z  i t
h i s  h3*d i t
8 e i  haev -  — 
,h 3 * d
a* d u  i t
h i  dA z  i t
w i  d u  i t
aiv h3*d
l a # hsev n a t
.• h s e v p t
fogat haev#t
a* h s e d ^  h a e v # t
h i  hsed#^
a1 haed#^ h s e v # t
h i  hse^#^  
ein^Je
ai d u
h i  dAZ  
w i  d u
d A z  h i  d u  d A z  h i  d u
/v ®  i 7 d A z  h i  d A z
a h s e v # t  
h i  h s e z # t




a1 d u  daet
w i  d u  i t  
d A z  h i  d u  
h i  d A z
im
a xv  h a eb # t
i H 1
aiv h3xd it
h i z  *- — 
B e i v -------
nou ov im av hssd ov ha*d
a i  h a e v # t  
h i  h s e z # t
a1 h e e v o n t  az
h i  heed#  
a1 h e e v o n t  ai h s e v # t
h i  h a e z # t  
S. a * n t j u
a1 d u  
h i  d A z
h i  d A z
a i  d u  8 set
h i  d A z  6 ® t  
w i  d u  5eet
d A z h i  d u
h i  d A z
m  y g
ai hsev
j u  haev 
w i  haev
ai hsev h a d  
it
a i  h a ev # t  
h i  haB z#t
a i  h a e v # t  
h i  h s e z # t
a i  d u  i t
h i  d A z  i t  





w i  o l  hsev
f  M 5  
a xv  g a t
H U
a x hsev  
j u  hsev 
w i v  g a t
w i  hsev
K L C 
a x v  g a t  
/ i z  g a t .
I C R
a i  hsev max
j u  hsev j u r  
w i hsev a u r
1 1 6
a i  hsev max 
a i v  g a t
M C
a xv  hsed
j u  hsev 
w i  hsev
J  J  f  B a a s  1 2  
( c o n t ' d ) ,  
a  heev 2 .  
a i v  g a t  
j u  hsev 
w i ------
a i v  h 3 d  S o t  
b i f o ®
h i z  h s r d  i t  
S s i  haev h a d
a x v  h a d a i v  h a d  i t
o» a 1 b i n
w e i t i Q
h i z  h a d  i t  
g e i v  — -
a i v  h s d  8eet
h i  haez h a d  
s .  3 e i v  h a d
a x v  h a d  i t a xv  h o « r d a 1 hsev h a d
h i ------
5 s i o  -  **
3 . a )
a i v  h a d  o v  
h im
a xv  h a d  o  ^ a i v  h a x d a i v  h a d a i v  h a d a xv  h a * r d a i v  h a d b )
a z hse^ t
a r  haev 1 n a t
a *  h s e v # t  
h i  h s e z # t
ax d i d #  d u  
i t
h i  d i d #  d u  
i t
h s s v # t a 1 h s e v # t a i  haev a n t  
h i  h a e z # t
4 .  a )
haeiVt f $ g a ^ d i d j u  f o g e t  
i t  ?
h s e v # t  
f o r g a t #
a 1 haev 
f a r g a t #
b )
a i  d i d # t a 1 haefl?t a t  haev # t a i  h s e v # t c )
a i  haeAv # t n o u  a 1 hae^t a *  haev n a t a i  h a e v # t h s e v # t h e e v # t 5 ,  a )
h i  d i d  n a t
M in  j o  g o m a * n t / u b )
a 1 d u  - i t a *  d u  i t a i  d u  i t a i  d u  i t a x d u  i t a 1 d u  i t 6*
h i  d A z  
w i  d u
h i  d A z  i t  
w i  d u  i t
h i  d A z i t  
w i  d u  i t
h i  d A z  i t h i  dAZ i t
w i  d u  i t
h i  dAZ i t  
w i
d o z  *U d u d A z  h i  d u s*  d A z  h i  d u d A z  h i  d u dAZ h i  d u d A z  h i  d u d ?*




You don11 think 
so), do you?
























c a p 1 K B
dount 0iQk du ju 
. sou
ha wel du 
a1 nou it 
a* dount a1 
'nou it
x hau wel 
ai nou it 
x ju tel 
mi
2* He doesn't carej 
don't
3* a) X work (aXX day
W e--
They - -
















a*m nat Ju® ax® nat a*® nat fa
kwa1t Ju*® Ju®





ju we — — 
wi wa o°l 
dei wa — ■
X have been thinte a*v bin 
ing (about it 0iokzo










They say(a) (he 
did it
Page 14* 
l.a) Bays X; X says 

















hi doun te® dAzent hi dAzp ke® hi dadp tee
a* W3 *k ai w 3 A*k a W 3k a* w 3xk
w i --- wi — — wi — — wi W 3rk
dei - - dei - — d©x - - dei W3*k
a* dounsou 3. aim nat
Jue
a* sez a i  was tokio a1 wez tokm a1 wez tokxn
hi wez ju W 3 * -- - jU W 3 ---
wi we wi — — wi we — — wi w e ---
dei we dei — — dei W3 — — dei — —
a* bin ai hsev bin a hsev ben a1 wez
0x oki n 0iQkio 0iOkin 0iOkm
wi bin -- wx — — wiv — — wi we — —











ai wudp hi 
/u 9
pip}. 0 iqk pipel 0i Qk
sei 1 sei
dei 0i ok 
dei sei
e* hi sez 
x sez ai 
x sai
hi sez hi sez
ju we ~ -






























wi — — 
dei — —
ai waz tokio 
ju wa* —  
w i --
ai haev bin 
0i Qki 13 





E M M 1 K B
dje 0i 13k sou









0 K 1 1  0 M C
dount 0i ok 
sou









'nou a1 nou it
hi dAzp tea s. hi dAzpt dAzpt 
o. Ji dount ter 
o* Ji dou


























ax® nat fur b)
aA wez 
toten 
ju wez — -
w i  9Z —  —









ju wo - 











wi - — 
dei — —












wi - - 
dei — *











0i oki o 
wi — — 
dei - -
meiks
























b) a place) for
keeping {corn
4. granary
&• loft - upper part
of barn
0* place(s) for hay
in barn
7* hay stack — out­
doors, to feed 
stock




— shelter for cows
T C M























djAst a bo^n grexn bxn 
hex louft hex lof
louft
ka*u ba®n Je9d 
(open shed)
he* lof
































































stable - for horses stexbj
stol a
shelter and enclo- ho°g pin 
sure for hogs
dairy
barnyard — where 




pasture, for gras- pae98tj© 
ing
place where cows 




















mi 1k m  Jed
steib).








houg peAn pig pin
dexrx dexrx
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x . &I _ a (cant'd),
bo » born bain ba* n barn bam bam barn 2*
ko*n kriAb korn krxb korn krxb ko9n krxb krxb kom krxb krib korn krxb 3. a)



















hex laf^ hex krib he1 loft
sax 1 
lof11




















































hog pezn hog peAn 4,
dexrx dexrx
lat f© kauz barnjard 
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fi*l fil fild fild 
pat/ (small) peetj (small) p®tj
2, picket fence pi kit feAnts pikit fin*s pikit fin^s ; pi kit f m ^ s piAkit 
feAnts
pikit fents pikit fints
3 . pickets pitets pi kits pi kits Jpiki ts pxki ts
4 . barbed wire fence baD9b wa9 
f e Ants 
bo®b — —








3> rail fence, zig~ 
worm fence sagged 
in straight line




W3 «m f m ^ s  
pAnt/on fin^s
r e i l m  fin^s w?xn feAnts reil fents 
reil, zigzag i* W3*m fents
reil fints
«» posts POUS* poys? & poust poust pouss poust
7 , a) ©tone wall stoun f m ^ s woyl stoun fin^s
*> yard fence ja»d fcAnts jaWdd f m ^ s jaid fints f in^s ja*d feints















































tin bAkit mxok bAkit











diAn© bskit d m ©  bAkit lAnt/ baks
3* fjs£fe«g* pail, 
slop bucket
slap bAkit slap bAk^t slap
gasbid3 keeAn
gaA bids kse^n slap bAki-t
!
gatbid3 keen gaibids team
108
































P a g e  1 6 .  
1.
pxkrt fints pi kit feAn**s pikit fivnts pikit fexnts piki^ fin^s pikit feAnts pxkat fsAns 2*
plCBQk — —
pikits pikit pi kits pikits pi ki ts Blasts 3.
bob wa*r bob waxr. wax© fi nts barbwaxr biubd wata baib wat baib wair 4 .
feAnts fehts







































rak f m t s
tX a1 n$






wud an bAki-t bAk©t
pous* ,ta pous^spons
rak feints rak wolz





© set ©v 
di/fz
aid© peil 











wat9 bAkit milk bAkot tin bAk*t pei^l bAkit
lAnt/ peil + t i v n  
bAkot
reil feAnts reil feAns b*
*
pous^ pousts 6f
rak feAnts rak fsAns ?♦&)





b A k i t
bAkit
d in ©  b A k i- t  l A n t /  b a k s  l A n t J  p e i l  b ak ®
l A n t J  b s 3 s k i t
Page 1?, 
tjainewnr 1*
b A k © t
peil
b A k e t
p e i l
3.
l A n t J  b A k e t  4 ,  
-  -  k i t
s l a p  b A t o t ^  g a * b i d $  b A k i t  g a b i 3  kssn 
-)• g a b i d 3  km ^n s l a p  k&n







—  Iron, flat bot­
tom, no legs
—  sheet metal
—  with legs,iron
USJI




kettle, pot - iron, go*t 
large opening, 
round bottom





she rinses (the 
dishes
3. dish rag - for 
washing dishes
4 * dish towel — for
wiping dishes
5 * wash cloth







































fra**n pssA9n *fr spa* do 
^  fra* xn
d r a ° m  kloe 
di/ taxul
waAr/ taiul 

















wo/ 8* dx*/xz wa/xz
skoldz 















7 * faucet, tap,
8* the pipe} burst 
(last night
baee tauW9l t3*kx/ tauW8lbaeAe taxul













































































diA/ taul dx/ tauw ol ti ta8l 
kAp - - kAp t88Ul
wa/ raeg













































drax : n 
klae
wa/ klaO wa*/ r®Ig wa/ rseg wa/ klo#
tauw el 
fasx t





wa/ dx/iz wa/ dx/ez wa/
rxnt/
diA/ taul ti taAu9l dx/ tauwl kAp taul
wa/ kloe 
baee raeg
b©*e ta*uw8l baeAe taAu®l baee tauwl taul
fa*s*t f osi t fasx fasxt












n n s i z
di/ raeg






































— container for 
meal, flour
stand, can



































Sift© sift© siv sift© sift©
4* funnel, tunnel fAl4 fAnol fAaJ
1
f AnJ fAILj. fAnol fA*4 fAn^
5 * a) whip ~  for driving 
horses, oxen




*> goad, lash —  for 
oxen
aYp aks mYp *Yp bul aYp prad
stik
aks aip
6« switch, hickory, 







swit/ swit/OJ swit/ swit/ swit/
7 . a) paper -bag, sack,
poke (of paper)
•peip© sssAk peip© beeAlg 
— “■ seek
peip© baeAXg peip© bse*g peip© bseg bse9g peip© baeg 
•f — — seek
*) sack, bag, poke 
(of burlap)







gAAni seek seek 
1 >  kroukosmk
seek krouk© seek 
greexs -—
8*a) sack, bag, poke 
(of cloth)






sae*k seek seek seek
b) turn (of wood, 
water, meal, corn




poke, sack, turn 
- as a measure of 
corn, meal, etc,
20.




























































] I M H M T N












































































peip© bs8*g peip* baeAg baeg
peip© seek


















b sleep baeg b }
8.a)
t3n ©v wud t*n *)
peks
bu/©ls
berel bu/©l bae*g 9 *
































P a g e 3 0  ( c o n t * d ) c *7* f1 Iff I  B H J I M jR SI P'5 H I E I B M C S S 1 H E
4 * c o r k ,  s t o p p e r  
( f o r  h o ttie)
k o ° k k o o k
s t a p a
s t a p a )k o® k
jsta p ® ©
k o 9 k  
b ta p ©
k o k  
s  ta p ©
8 ta p © k o e k  
s t a * p e  
1k o ? k s t a • p e
5, m o u th  o r g a n ,  
h a r m o n ic a ,  h a r p
h a m a n x k a h a * m £ n ik ©  
f r i  3 /  h a i p
dj3U» h a * p  
( p l u c k )
ham a*n© k© ;h a * p
h a ^ a n o k o
h am anxk©  
A h a * p  
d ju s s  h a * p
h am an ek © h o u p ham a r is k s  
h a * p
6 * ham m er h » 8 hmt
h ^ t j j - x t
hsam© ham© hfflma ham© faaeme heeA*ma
7 . who t o o k  (m y k n i f e g a t
t u k




t u k t u k t u k t u k
8.a) t o n g u e ,  p o l e ,  n e a p  
— o f  a  w a g o n
tAQ
p o u l  ( t w o -  
h o r s e  b u g g y <
tAQ tAQ
p o u l  ( t w o -  
h o r s e  b u g g y )
1
tAQ tAQ tAQ tAQ tAQ
b ) s h a f t s ,  s h a r e  
-  o f  a  b u g g y
/© *T Z J © fs *  ( o r  / © A* f s  
s i n g l e  w a g o n )
, / « f  S J m * f •& J a s f t / s e e r z
P a g e 2 1  •
l . a ) s t e e j )  r i m ,  t i r e  
( o f  w a g o n  w h e e l
t a ? r im  
t a i  a
r im t a > ? r
ta ® *
t a x ® t a 1 © r im t a x ^ e
r im
h) f e l l y ,  f e l l o e  
-  o f  w ood
£&\b f e l  a hA h f  e l o f e l e z
c) a x l e s e k s e l asAk s a l a s k s a l a e k a a l s e k s e l a e k s e l a e k s e l a e k s e l
2 . s i n g l e t r e e ,
w h i f f l e t r e e
s x  Q 9 l t r i S X Q j.tJ i b r e s t  J o u k  
s i Q j . t r !
s * v Q j . t r ! s x Q j . t r ! s e Q a l t r i s i Q j . t r ! s x Q O l t r !
3 . e v e n e r ,  d o u h l e t r e e , 
d o u b le  s i n g l e t r e e
d A b J .tr  i d A b J t a i d A h J t r i d A h J .t r ! d A h J t r i d A b e l t r i d A b e l t r i dA hJ
s i Q e l t r !
d A h J .tr !
4*a) h a u l i n g  (w o o d  i n  
a  w a g o n
h o l e  q h o l m h © ° l* n h o l m h o i  IQ
h o l m
h o i  IQ h o l m h o l i Q
b )
&•
d r a g g e d  ( a  l o g ,  
w i t h  a  h o r s e
plow
draegd
p l a y
duaegd
p l a u
s n e i k t  
d r  Ag
t 3 #n x n  p l a u
d r A g
p l a u
w a s  d r e e g m  
d r se * g d
p l a u
d rm gx  n 
p l a u
draegd
s n e i k i n
p l a u
s n e i k t
p u l d
d rssg d
p l a u
t a * n p l a u  m xdj. h A st©
M W Q 





/ s e f t s
ta x ©
r im
d A b J .t r !
h o i  IQ  
draegd  
p l a u
111
k o k a
&3U S h o p  






k o r k  s t a p ?  k o a k
h a r m an 9 k© hcjm anik©
tAQ
M L 0
s t a * p ©
k o 9 k
h am an xk ©  
d s u z  h a * p  
( p l u c k )
hsev t e i k p  t u k
tAQ
II C R
s t a p *




k o t k  
s t a p e





s t a p e
k a r k




i n Page 20 
(eon^d), 
4.
s t a p *  
x  s t a p j .
h a r m a m k o  3< 




8 * a )
Jsef a
h u p
t a i ©
h im
s  x Q j .t r  i  
dA Ab J t r i




f e l $
a e k s a l
s x Q j . t r !
p o u l
dAhJ.tr!
h o i  i n  
draegd  
p l a u
Jaef
t a j
f e l ©
JseA r z
s i Q j t r i
r im
f  e lo s s
a e k s e l
s i  Q j . t r i
k A p lx n  p o u l  d A b J .t r !
h a l m
p l a u
h o l i Q
draegd
p l a u
r im
a e k s e l
a i Q g J . t r !
dA^ttrl
h o i
l o g i q
p l a Au
r im
h o i  IQ
r im
t a i r
e e k s e l
s i Q g s l t r i  s i Q j . t r !
p l a u
d A h J .t r !
h o i  XQ
drmgXQ
p l a u
n m
t a i r
aeksj
s i Q j t r i
dAhJtri
h o i  IQ
d rm gd








4*  a )
h )
Page 21 (cont*d)e I C ft J B p J 1, ft ? » n M I R I B M P ? ft # M „P
f. harrow, drag 

















stone boat, drag 
— moves stones, 
dirt (no wheels)
22.







1# sled — for boys ko^st® sla*d sledi sled skid sled sled
2* lever, crowbar, 























treses ho®s, tAs®l 
•f trAslbi'ntJzz 
M. wudp ho*s*s 
kag ail kag ail
hoosxz hoosxz 
kag all
3. brush bra* J brA/ bra/ brAj brAj breAj brAj brA<J
t* strop, strap - for 
sharpening a razor




strap reizo str&p straep strap
7. cartridge karrds kaz^zds Karzd3xz kadid3iz kat^rtds karrzds katrzds bulzts
katrid3tz
bolz
8. a) seesaw, teeterboard siso *siso si*so* also siso siso siso siso





swzv g swzv9 swx^o swi 9 SWI Q swz 9 swz 9 swz''9




had SkAT®l S k A t n 8iAtdl
b| stovepipe, flue stouvpatp stouvpa’p stouvpatp
\
stouv pa*2p stouvpaip stouYpazp stoupazp stouvpaip
2. wheelbarrow ailbaero ailbsers ailbsera ailbee*® ailbaera ailbsera allbar ai^baer®
3# whetstone metrek actstoun aetstoun aetstoun
!
aetstoun aetstoun Afitrak emri stoui 
— — ail
4* grindstone grafnstoun 
emristoun
gramstoun gratnstoun granstoun1


















































































































l i v e












i n  Page 21
(cont’d). 
haero 7 .

















































M F R 
ka*
x x> jst 
oramobil













It T If 
kas



















pled pled plidid pled pi id ad pled plexd kanfest 
s. pled
pled pled plidid pled 7.
8. grease (the car griz griz griBz griz griz griz griz griz griz griz8 griz griz griz griz griz griz grie 8.
Page 34. Pag© 24
2.* a) greasy griz* grizi grizi grizi grizi grizi grizi grizi grizi grizi grizi griz* grizx■ gri:zi gris zi griizi grisi l.a)
b) park pa*k paW9k pa:k ;pDw®k po*k PC*k po®k pork pask pa*k pasrk park pa:rk park b)













kouloil kouloil kouloil 
keresin oil






3* inner) tube inetjub tjub matjub maljjub tjub tiu]> tjub tjub tjub • tjub tjub tjub t1 jub tjub tjub 1 n» tub 3.
4.a) they are going) 
to launch a boat
tra* it aut 
lo°ntJ it
livin ae^ qka 
s. loyntJ
s. lontj lo°ntJ elaId it of 
s • 1 ont j*
loontj lantj s. lont^m pAt in 
Sa wata
lontj lontj lantj 4.a)
to) rowboat, bateau, 
































kanu roubout roubout roubout b)
6. I am going (today 
We are — —
They are - -
a*m gou*Q 
wi* - ~ 
5ex8 — “*
as gouin asm gouin am gouin 
wia — — 
Sei© - -
ai®m gouiQ 
wi a* — — 








wi© - - 
Seia — —
ai asm goui q aim goxn 








afm goui 13 
wi9 - - 




80m goxn ai eem goig ai em goui 13 6. 
wi ar - —
Sei ar — *
7* Jm I going to (get 
some?
Are they --
aem a1 gone 
c. a*mdu 
a* Sei gona





asm ai gouitj aem a1 gouin 
c. aimdti plaint ta 
as Sei gouiJQ a: Sei - ~ 
wi gou teik 
ai w®z gouna 
if Sea gounta
eem ai gozn 
ta
as Sei * -
asm ai gou aem az gouxg 
c. aim She°p ta 
a Sei gou 









aem a1 goui33 
a Sei gouiQ
seAm ai goiq 
ar Sex - — ar Sei
em az gouiQ 7. 
ar Sex




Sis iz do 
ka: nd
5is i% Siz a Siz a * Siz as Sis iz Siz a
c. Souz kairr
Siz ®r Siz Souz a a1 prif3 
Sis ka*n















































here are your 
elothes — to child
there are (many 
people that think 
so
1 am not going to 
(hurt him 
He is not - — 
They are not — *~










ixm net got# a*m not 
a® eint




We were (going to wi wa 
do it anyway 
You were 
They ~ —
I was a1 oz
He — — hi w ©z
7* those were (th 
good old days














rnous pip}. — -
as exnt goun





dei — — 
as w©z 
hi — —










hi © a * sAm 
klouz 
c* roudz iz 
c* sternz xz 
8m o meAm  
dse a












he a ju 
klouz
5aeAz mem
0 G B 
§io dei as
6e© as
a*m nat gouno a1 wount
hiz — - 
dei© *- *
exnt a




c. boiz woz a1 woz 




it waz natai nou it 











b) There are right 
smart many








o big lat 






1. Be you going?
He's busier than 
I
If I were you, 
{I'd go with him,
a ju*gauin a* ju gousn as ju gousn
if a1 w3 ju if as wa ju if i^ oz mi
s, if a*W3 jv if a*®z ju
c. it dAdp bi a* ju gouir,
frouzp oIouto 
c* if juo gud set ” , 
ju doun^ bi gud set ■—  
if ax W3 ju if a woz ju if a1 ws Ju
114
E M R
h^ i Jo hie ar juo
klou°z klouz
o lat o pip}, 
c* dei wadp® 
ou nest
ar




c* its pYrdi exntit 
dobnt/u 
Giqk sou
Wi W3• wi W3 s
Qrn t3ekxz WOZ
e* dex woz ju --
c. di ounl* dex --
bse^ qks &e* ax waz
waz W3 in - hi--
c. o lat ov 
main woz ha*d
E M M




his - - 
deir — *-







hiz ** — 




















hi® dr hir ju





y  jr T Page 2b<
dee/ a
c. dex woz 
olweiz ti 
keiks —
dffiAr o lat dser ar
hi© as ju® 
kloudz
dse® as
a1*! nat h3*t aim nat
3*
c. ju nat h i z ---
g6u du dset deIr - -
aim nat 
gOIQ
hi iz “ ~ 




a* woz a1 waz
hi woz hi woz









hjir ar jur 1. 
kloudz
der ar
a1 mi nat ax am nat
hi is - * 
dei ar -










douz TS9 douz W3S douz w»
it waz^ mi nou xt s. nou it
wazpt ax waspt ax
its © houl*at houl*at raxt smart
©v ©m rait smart der © pnti
- - gud meAnf gud nmbo
de©l bi 
plivnti
a* ju gou*o ar ju gouiq





if ai w$ ju if ai w*sju if a1 woz ju f aIz Ju
nou it
W Azpt m tr
nou it wadn 
a1






o gud mi^nx dae^ar meAm  sevpol 
c. juzd it © hip 
c. o hip © ta*mz
mo® d®n 
snAf
deer ar mn 
obA^onts
IIlAf
c« m e 1 du ar ju goiq 
pip^ bi sou haAu ar ju 
ignoront
if a1 wa ju if &x wo juu if ai w» in if ax w»
jur pleis





greit mem der ar c)
plenti
Page 26
as ju Hyiq ar ju goAiQ 1.
ax was ju if ai w» ju 2*
P a g e 2 6  ( c o n t r d ) . T C M X B ,H J  I  I R E  V1 M F  B I D E C G B E M  E
3* u n d e r w e a r ,  
u n d e r s h i r t ( s )
3L
A n d o k lo u ^ z A n d o k lo u S ig A n d o k lo u lS ig
Andswse®
A nd o k l o u z A n d © k lo u d z  
A n d e / 3 * t
A n d © k lo u z A n d e k lo u d z And ow e o  
A n d © k lo u z  
A n d e / s t
5 . s a m p le  ( o f  c l o t h ) sa3*m pl sm m pl
s w a t /
ssem pl saem pl B ^m pl p i e
s .  sa em p sl
ssem pl S89I m p l
6 . t h a t * ©  a )  p r e t t y  
( d r e s s
p r * ^ *  
c *  p Y rd x
P i s t x p 3 r dx p s t ^ i p » t i
0 • p r x  t x
p u r r x r  d  p ^ i  1 p¥r<Jx 
o  * p r x d x
7a s h e  h a s  a )  p r e t t i e r  
( d r e s s  t h a n  I
5* p r * d * s t p ? x t x o p s d x s p ^ d x  IB*"** p s t x e p n r i e p r i <*xw p Y rd x  0
8*  a ) a p r o n e i p r o n e x p r o n e i p o r n e i p r a n e x p r o n e x p © * n e x p w n e x p Y r n
b ) go w n
my
y o u r
b e s t
s h r i n k
n a f t  g a u n
zaa*
j o 9
s r x g k
n a * t  g a u n
m a1
jo ®
b s s f
s wi g k
SWI Q k s  *Ap
n a * t  g a u n
mat
jo u ®
b e s s
s r x g k
g a u n
ma*
j u o
b « s ^
s r i Q k
n a i t g a u n ,  
max g a u n  
j u r  
b e s t
f j r i q k
gseu n
sraeQ k  
d r u  Ap
n a x t  g a u n  
max
j u © , c .  j<
b e s *
s r x n k
d r 0 * Ap
P a g e 27*
l . a ) c o a t ,  v e s t ,  
w a i s t c o a t
k o u t
v e s ^
k o u t
v e s s
• w e s k o ^ t
k o u t
v e s i
■f w e s k o u t
k o u t
v e s t
k o u t
v e s t
k o u t
v e s ^
k o u t
v e s t
k o u t
v e s t
b) t r o u s e r s ,  p a n t s ,  
b r e e c h e s ,  j e a n s
p s e * n t s  f 
tr a ^  y z o z  
tm b r i t / i z
b r x  t / x z  
paeA* n t s  
i  d j i n z
pseA ln ^ s  
t r a u z a s  
b r x t / x z  
i  d s i n z
p e * a « s p m ^ n ts  
t r a u z e z  
•f b r i t / i z
t r a u z e z
pgeAi n t s
t r a u z o z p© I n ^ s  
i* b r i t / i - s  
t r a u z © z
c) o v e r a l l s ,  c o v e r ­
a l l s ,  o v e r —h a u l s
o u v o r o l z k A v o a lz
o u v o a l z
o u v o r o l z  
k A v a r o l z  
1 mAQkx s u t s
o u v s r a l z
i
o u v © r o #l z o u v e o l z o v w o l z o u v o r o l z
o u v o o l z
2. . I  h a v e )  b r o u g h t  
( y o u r  c o a t
b r o t b r o t  
f  f e t / t
b r o t b r o t
1
b r o t b r o t b r o t b r o t
3. h i s  c o a t )  f i t t e d ,  
f i t  (m e
d3A B * fit f i t f i t f i t f  1 t r d f i t f i t s f i t
4 » a ) n ew  s u i f t n j u  s u t n j u  s u t b r s e n x ju  s u t nju s u t n j u  s u t n j u  s u t n j u  s u t n j u  s u t
b) I )  g o t  me ( a  n ew  
s u i t
g a t
b o ® t
g a t g a t  mx g a t g a t  mi g a t  m i b o t g a t  m i
5. t h e  p o c k e t s )  b u l g e b o l d  3 s»  b o l d 3 b80Xg  
p o t r u d  
So b u l d s
b u l d 3 b u l d s  a u t b u l d 3 b u l d 3
115

































And ©i?i 9 Andrw@eAr
A n d e k l o u d i g  A n d ^ /^ t
sae*mpl





































































































n j u  s xu t  
b o t  m i
b r o t
fit



























a t bAldsxq buglxn bAd3 aut by Id 3 by Id 3 bAld jbAld 3 bAld 3 bAld3 5*
P ag©  2 7  ( c o n V d )  *
6 .  t h e y )  k n i t t e d
( s w e a t e r s
?»  t h e  c o l l a r )  s h r a n k
8, has)shrunk
1* she likes) to—for 
dress up, dike up, 
primp up, doll up
2. purse — for coins
3«a) bracelet
b) string of beads, 
pair of beads










1* quilt, comforter 
— washable
Mm pallet - bed on 
floor
! C X 




n i t » do
sJaeqk Ap 
s«jAqk
<f I  M 
mdid
d r o u d  Ap
srAQk 
d r o u n  Ap
1L»-B
m d x d
srAgk
srAQk
M I S X ,l> I C O B MS,,?
nx tsd nit ni t nxtxd
?rNQk srA Q k sr ee q k s r A q k
|r A Q k s r A q k sraeQ k srA Q k
t u d r e s  a p  p r im p
d a * k  Ap





p r im p
d r e s  i n  s t a r !  
d a l  Ap 
d r e s  Ap
p a k r t  b u k  
P3IS
breisl-i-t
p r im p
breislit



























d r e s  w e l  
d a z k  Ap
psi s
breislit
d r e s  Ap
p 3 « B
b r e i s l i t
strei} 9 bidz stnq ©v
neklis





t o  d r e s  Ap 
t o  f i k s  Ap
k o m  ps * s










b e d s p r e d  












apreAd s p r e d b e d s p r e d
^  de1 spreAd •f ksent*©pein kaunopin
pilo
boulsto
p i l o pilo
boulsto
k w x l t k w i l t
kemfot
partiW3*]«wilt
k w i l t k w xAl t  
kA m f o t
k w x l t  
kAmf o t
k w i l t k w i l t  
k /u n f o t
p asl * t paelit pmljit paelji t p a e l-t t peel i t pssli t pse1 lit
1 1 6
M W 0 
n x t x d
srAqk
m t i d














n i  t i d
JrAQk
d r u wAp
JrArjk










P a g e  2 7  




p r im p prxmpm Ap t o  dree I Ap drest Ap tu dres Ap put on 5© dreswAp
dog daik^Ap
primp Ap ^
d r e s  Ap
P a g e  2 8 ,
t o  d r e s  Ap 1 ,  
p r im p  Ap




b r e i slit 
b i d z
l o u k w o t o z
s © s p e n d 8 z




kAm f o t
p asl 11
s © s p e n d © 2  
-{* g a a l o s i z
Ambrel©
s p r e d
k w i l t






a l x p ^ z
gaelasf z 
Ambrel©
k^ auntf p* n 
P*l?
k w x l t
prnl* t
brexslet
n e k l o s
l o  k w a t o s
P3*8
'breIsl*t
s t r i q  o v  
b i d z
aksf©dz
s o s p e n d p s ( ? )  s o s p i ^ n d o z
g a e l o s r s
Amberelo
Ambwrel©
pfflr 9 S P l
b e d s p r e d
p i l o
kwilt
Ambrel© 
peer © s o l
spred
ka^un* © p m
pi l*o 
b o u l s t ©
k A igf o t  
k w x l t
p » s
b r e i s l i t  
b i d z
l o u  J u z  
a k s f & d z
p»s
b r e i s i i t
s t r i q  ©v 
b i d z
a k s f  © dz
s © s p e An d * z  s o s p i n d d z  
H . gm Al u s x z  g a e lo s x z
A m b re l©
b e d s p r e d
A m b re l©
b e d s p r e d
P3«s
b r e i s a l i t  
b i d z
a k s f  © dz  
s e s p e n d e z
p a e r o s o l
A m b re l©
keeAu n t » p e m  k a u n t w p e m
t r A n d l  b e d  p a e l i t  
p a e l i  t
pii°
b o u l s t o
k w i l t
k A m fw t
paBzli t
pilo
b o u l s t ©
k w i l 1* 
k a m f o t
s p r e d
p x l °
peel i
k w x l t
peel it
p ? s  2*
b r s i s l i t  3 * a )
n e k l x s  b )
s t r i q  ©v b i d z
a k s f & d z  4 .
g e i t w z
l o u  k w o r tw z
s d s p e n d w z  6 ,
g^lssiz
peer © s o l  
A m b rel©
b e d s p r e d
k a u n t w p e in
p i l o
b o u l s t o
kamfwt
k a m fo tw
k w i l t
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3. loam, sandy loam 
- rich, black soil
ssand* lum loum loum tap soxl 
loum
rit/ rit/ soil blaek loum] 
soil
4* fertile n  t / 
f3*di





5e bottom land — flat, 
low, along a stream
krik ba*dgi bat am H£3nd bad am Isen^ fleet krik batqi 
del to l8BA9n
bar am lsen^ barip laen lou lsen^.
batip laen^
6. meadow — low-lying 
grass land




psest/o gresA3i plexn medo medo ma1/
7. swamp, slough, 
bog — inland
swo°mp mas/ las®n 
s. swaump
mysf 1 &ln swomp swamp ma* /x swamp
a. marshes, salt 
marshes — along 
the sea
? swo°mp mg;!/ ma*x/*z ma* / ma*/ ma* / ma1/
Page 30.
X.a) they are) drain­
ing (the swamp
dreinr^ lieimn dreinin 
dit/in
drexnrn dremxq dreInxn drexn dreiniQ
















bay, crook - shal­
low arm of the sea
ravine, draw — deep 


























5* gully, wash-out, 
draw - channel cut 
by stream in road 
or field




6. stream, brook, run, 
branch, fork, creek, 





















dr a1 braent/ 






































































f 3 * t \
batqi las9n^ batap l?eAnd
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ktt*Z - - 
tjein* -
sssndi -
8. hill, knob, knoll rouliQ
- small elerati on lsfnd 




2 . cliff, bluff blAf
3 * wharf, landing, wa8
pier, dock — where 
boats land and 
freight is unloaded
a a ets ba© 
tampsins 
krik 










br© AIn t J  
s a t lo m  -  — 
tom psan  k r i k  
ka*mit — —
b i v © ---

















































hard-surf ace road, 
paved road, pavement




gap, avenue — 




l.a) he threw a) stone, 
rock, pebble
b) he) threw, pitched, 8ru 






































kankrit roud haid ssfist 




























SJLS M I C L l i
aaits ba*© doilz baijou aa1 ts^pa1 
redwud krik redwud tamson krik
blaek - - blaek - -








blAf - — 
saendi - - 












kart^z baiju luw is bai© 
koumit krik saendi krik
purti   koumit - —







I1 J T Page 30
(cont'd). 
kleir krik 7 * 
(Clear -) 
doudx ---











































pAblik roud kA?tri roud haiwei
praivst roud pra1vst 









































































t fAQkt tjAQkin pitjt
©ru
0ru 0rou
t /A Q k
0ru 8ru b)
Page 32 (cont'd).
2.a) he Isn't) at home
















































E M M»Si iiinnCSwiwlmC
houm
L C C H
wi# wi6 wi#
et houm









































he was sitting 
right) next to me, 
agin me, close to me







X ran) across (him rse*n 
“* equals 'met him*
— into, up on
intu rmzn akros 
  *intu





—  -  Ap oun
- - intu
7.a) we named the child) aeft® iz f©5® fo hiz faA8© f3* iz fa5®
aeft® -* -for him, after him 
i*t — it isn't
l.a) dog
b) call to dog
1)to lie down
2) to attack a dog
2* mongrel, cur







bull, male, animal 
a) among farmers bul









































bai mi neks tu mi ba1 mi
neks tu mi
tewadz mi tewodz mi tosdz
ai so a1 met xm





































































































c • twAdp^ itwizpt 





ka dog k3 *
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4*
*)
bull9 male, animal 





meil kau bul bul
aenamal
5. cow ka<u kau kau k8BvU kau kau kjae kau
d. two } yoke( a) of 
oxen; pair; team
tu jouk av 
aks®n








tu jouk av 
aksan
pea av aksan
7* calf kzeaf kse*xf kseAXf
3
ksexf kae®f keif kseaf keexf
a) female calf, 
heifer (~calf)
hefa hefa hefa hefa hefa kseif hefa hefa ksexf 
hefa
b) male calf, 
bull-calf
bul kaexf bul kse*f 
Jaq bul
bul kseif bul kseef mail keexf
the cow is going) 
to calve, find a 
calf, come in, come 
fresh, freshen, 
drop a calf, spring
gouna frejp 
— — fasev a 
kae*f
iz sprigtn fre/p 
Ji®l sun km in 5* pin 
frejp,
— hasv a kssIf
— fa*nda kseA2f
— k m  in de pin
frejp hffiv a kse*f 
Jiz sprigin
sprega 
Jial kAm in 
a pin
krnia in da 
p m  
k&min frej
hsev a kee1^ 










among farmers stseljan stseljan stee>ljan 




atsel j an steal Jen a tael j an steel j an
b) in presence of 
women
meil steibl how®s steibl how®s 
how®s
? how®s ? steel j an ? stselj an
e) tea used by 
women
ho°®s steibj, how®s stseljan 
howas
) howas ? stseljan ? stseljan
3Ur ’ gelding, horse, 
gelded horse
ho°as howas how®s 
geld an
hoas geldig hoas hoas
,h>::
a)
horse — general 
tea, no gender 
mare, f emale
ho°®s howas hpwas hoas
msea
ho® a hoas hoas
msea





























































bul k^ sef bul kx?<vz& meil meil kasAf bul ksef
Jiz f re Jin daliv? a tu hsev a
sun kjaef kmf
brio ® kJaef spriq
■L drap a
ksef




famd a knf S. a) 
freJan
ba'da b3* d bsd b»d b)
Rage 34.
stseljan stseljan steel j an steel j an
stAd hors **• stuidz® stAd hoas
stselj an hoas
st£8Aljan stselj an 1stae^jan stselj an 
stAd
steibl hors
st&Aljan stselj an stseljan s tael j an
1 • s)
b)




















ho: a hora hora 3.
a)
b)
Page 04 (eost’d) T O M I B B J I M R I. D M 3? It I V M C O I.* M
4. I have never) 
ridden (a horse
ridp rxdp roud ridp rxdp ridp roud rid#
5* a) he fell) off {the 
horse
o°f of of ; of oyf of of of 9




au t a aud o aut aut ar aut ©v aut ©
6*a) horseshoes ho®s/uz how®s/uz ho®sJus hoasjuz ho as/us hosjuz houe/uz hoos/uz
b) hoofs, hooves huf, hufs hufs hufs ! hufs hufs hufs hufs hufs
7. quoits, pitching 
horseshoes (a game)
ho®8/uz how®s/u pX t/*B 
how®sJuz
hoosJus px t/lQ 
hoas/uz




ram, buck, male sheep 
among farmers r©% r^%i raeA®m rae®m rae®m ream, bAk rsem ? rasm
b)
e)
in presence of 
women 




























*> pet sheep, lamb lae®m lae®m lae*m
2 . wool wu®l wul wu®l wul wul wul wul wul
0*
a)
hoar, male hog 
among farmers bou© bow® bou© i boo
i
stale ho*g bou bour boy©
b) In presence of 
women
ho°g m@i®l 8$ mexl ho*g stale hoyg mexl bour mexl hog
e) term used by women ho°g mei®l 8i mexl houg ? boe bour mexl hog
■*) barrow, barrowHaog bas^ r© bar a baer© bsBre beer© bsero s« baero
4* pig ~ until weaned pivg sAksn pxg 
px Ag
pig pi^g pxAg Pig Pig PiAg
S*a} shoat — male or /out /out /out ? px*g /out /out /out / out
female, immature








M L C 
rid#
M C fl 
rid#









of of of af 0®f of of of of 5 .a
myt aut ©v aut ©v o°f
cr# a<ut 5x
aAut ©v of aut ©v b
ho©rs/u hos/uz airn hors/uz s. ho®/uz ho®s/uz hor/us ho: Ju hor/uz hors/u 6«a
hufs hufs hufs huvz, huf hufs hufs hufs hufs, huf b
**- kwoits pi t/i-n 
ho®s Juzw
hor/uz ho* Juz hor/uz hors/uz 7.
r&m raem rssm raem rae®m ras*m raejm raejm raem, bAk 8.a
rim raem raem rsem /ip ree % raejm raejm raem, bAk b
raem raem raem meil /ip rae m raejm raejm raem, bAk c
Page








wul wul wt*l wul wul wul wul wul wul 2.
bou© bo® bo 3* too® bo© bour bo® bo® bour 3.a
boua meil hog meil ho°g bour bo® bo® bour
meil hog
b
mexl ho®g meil hog 
bor©
mexl meil ho°g 
mit ho°g




pig Pig Pig Pi*g piig
c. pxAgz
pig pig Pig pig 4.
SAkllQ pig
/out wind /out /out s^T/ou* /out /out /out Joyt /out 5 .a
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6. a) 
fc)
hogs - general 
term










hog z hogz hogz
sau
7*a) bristles brislz brisks bn s|z brislz brislz bn sale brislz brx slz
b) tusks (plural) tASl tASS tASXS i tAsk
i














1. castrate, alter, 











2* bawl, cry, bleat 
— of a calf




3* low, moo, bellow 






4. whinny, neigh, 
nicker, whicker 






















laiv stak senamal z




ifaulz poultri t j ikins faulz faulz
7* a setting-hen, 
hatching-hen
chicken coop, house
setx-Q heAn setp hin aetiQ hxn setp hxn setxg hivn setiQ hen 
cr* setp hen
setp hin setp heAn 
seti-g heAn
&) for mature flock t/ik*n haus t/xkxn haus 
hxn haus











t/iki- kup1® t/ikrn kup kuAp
— — kup
kuAps (plural)



































tAsk (sing.) tu1/ (sing.)





l o u m  lou
nx k»z nei
mka























































































setig hen setig hezn setxp hxn setp hxn setig heAn 7 .
t/ikan haus t/ikxn hse^s faul haus t/ikan haus hen ha<ua t J ikin rus^ t/ikan haus 8.a)
t/iken kup kup 
brud a
kup Icup t/xkan kup
Page 37*
3* wish-bone,
p u l l ( « y ) - * b o n e t
Xucky-bone
3* giblets, haslet -
comprehensive tern 
for Millie insides 










R I D  
wij boon
M I R I B M C G B S M H
gizad $ 11?o live, halt, 
gized





3* calls to cows
a) to get from pasture
b) to make them stand 
still during milk­
ing
6» calla to calves
7. calls to draft omen
a) to go right
b) to go left
e) to go straight
8* calls to horses
to got from pasture
Page 38 *
1* call to urge horses














h a s s l x t s
t/i tlmz




























( c l u c k i n g )
gi t Ap 
gwo°»
( c l u c k i n g )
wou®
g i t  4Ap
















pul boun puli boun puli boun bres boun
x puli boun x wi-J boun pul boun pulrq boun
*>d3iblit@ insaid 
live p gizad
traip, live haes^ et














g e t  Ap 
(clucking) 












fidiQ taxm  tazm te fid fidiq taim
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pul boun pul boun pul boun w*J boun puli boun wij boun pul boun 8.
wi*J boun wi/ boun
gizea
livf p lazts 
hort
liv$ p laits 
splin
fid ta*m











































k w o p  h o u  





h o  ( h o r s e )  ? h o
k o e p  k o e p  s ,  k o u p  










rg l ^  Ap
g o u  o n  h jA
g l ^  Ap  
kAm Ap
‘ g e t e p
kAmap
g i t  Ap  
g i t *  A p
(slap with 
reins)
wou wou w o e
g e d \ > p











k o * m  Ap 
( c l u c k )
k a Am Ap


































K *  *
pig*
M I C ¥ <? ,9
pxgx WIgl 
pig pig
B I G M C
hxr su1







calls to sheepi /ipu* Jipu° 
to get from pasture Jipu*
calls to chickens, t/ik t/ik 
when feeding them t/xk t/ik
kou tmnx 
t/xki*
/iP /ip /ip 
t/xkiit/iki* = t/x ikt/xk 
j t/xkt/xk
/ip kou kou kui/ip 















t/ tk-j- t/xk t/xk




t/xk t/xk t/ik t/xk
4.
t/xkx t/xkx 5,
6* I want to) harness 
gear up* rig up 
(the horses
, gxrxm Ap 







bradl hit/ ap 
ha * nx-s 
•> huk Ap




gir xm Ap 
saed}. Ap 
hit/ xm Ap
hainas hits harnx s hx t/qi hit/ xm Ap harms ha*nxs hainxs hit / d,
8* a) teem two or more tim 
horses, etc,, in 
harness - not vehicle
tim tim tim tim
tsenddm (one 
behind other)
tim tim tim tu hosaz timspaen (mules)
tim tim paer tim tim tim S*&)
b) farmer fa®%9 fa mo foima f o®me fatm® fa*m© fasma farm? c, fosm (farm)
fa*m© farm* fa * ®m« faime farmw b)







































la1 nz plau laxnz














braid), reinz b) 
steeps 3,
4.a) the nigh horse 











x of hors nx© hots 4. a)
» cart — 4 wheel 
jumper — 3 wheel
ka* t
d3Ampa
kaAW9t kait lCD®t ka* t ka*t
d 3 Amp a
ka* t
dAmp ka * t
ka:t kart kort
f
ka* t ka* t 
d^Ampe d^Ampw
ka*t ka*rt ka* t b)
ai wheel all aial all ,1*1 all ail ail ail ail ail ail ail al®l ail ail ail ail o)
,4) hitch up* harness hit/ Ap hnxnxs 
s, hxt/ Ap
hit/ Ap
Minis Ap hitJ Ap!
hit/ Ap hit/ dam Ap ha * nx s hit/ 5a 
hos®2 ap
hit/ Ap hxt/ Ap hxt/ Ap harnx s ha t nx s
hxt/ Ap
hatnxs hit/ Ap d)
.. , V.r.J!




bseAld baeAld bffi*®d bae*ed beedlx beedlx
exlxn
bm^d baed bsed baed b&d pu®lxbae*d
bseAd bmdlx bsed baedlx 7.





o h&l wexz 
a /ot 
distands
o lxdl wexz e lidj pis e lidl wexz 9 lit!), wex /ot dxstxpts 
s, lxrl
0 lid}, weiz a lxtl wex a Ixtal wexz
a Ixtl wex a /o®t 
distents 
f. a /o®t





a long way(s) (to go 9 la°g weiK 9 lag »ei a laug veix 9 log weiz 9 loug weiz b log weiz o log wet a log weiz a log weiz s for pla wexz a log wex
we 1
a gud pie 
kwaIt a 
distant#




a lag wex 1.





he fell) forward!s) fo°wad
we1IX not see any  
more trouble} e*er 
a bit
ne'er a one
I ain't done 
nothing; I didn't 
like It noways; 
he didn't give me 
none at all 








he111 have trouble) ©ptw hasv 
like as net; apt as 












ho* % l i  
e* exnt 
noubadx 
c. kexnt si 
xt no moo
aspt ez nat 
mob on 
laiklx
iniae® moust ftAnx*~ eniae®
at o
c* sAmaeez 
baskwodz bsekwad z bsskwod
frantwedz fowed faAw©d
nmr w a u  
N. nse wan
keint hasdlx Sex wadp*ou 
gud
c. 8e ein* nou 
batsji
c* ai kudpt lound 
xt aut nouhau 
o* dxdpt haev mAtJ 
l©Qg© to liv
nouwei 








wio verx sept* sept oz natu s* ©pt ©z 
J* haev trAbX nat





by a woda fAroz
a good} erop (of krap 
cotton 
%e cleared (the 





m a t©  f A r a z  
krap
klind i4 Ap klis®d 
f* klxad
klE3 ©*i foa




a sheaf (of oats bAn*^  








































c. dex wadpsou 
nest 
c. ju dount haev 
taim t® tel 
noubadi nA$*n 
o. hi dount gftAt 
aut ha*dl* 
set ol 
c* ax k»Arnt ha*dlf 
si xm

































nev©^© wAn nan set ol 
nat © w a u
o • nev© did c* wadptou 
oun*ou /ip wod© in s-t 
c. dount haev 
t© tel ©m 
nA$xn





















c, if ho®sxz 
gat in de© 
moust eept 


























mil nat faeev 5. 
eAni mour 
trAbi z
nat © wau 6.



















bAn^z ©v hex bAnd  ^
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shook, stack (of 
corn, wheat
ko8n staek Jak bex9l
j'
Jak Jak
8* forty) bushels (of 
wheat, oats
bujolz bujalz bu/alz bujolz
Page m+
1." oats is{are threshed outs xz
ha*Yfst*d










2. a) ’you and X (will 
'hare to do it
ju en mi ju sen a1 ju aen as ju p mi ju agnd ax 
c. ju p mi
ju p ax ju on a2 ju gen mi




'he and X (will go
sit1© for) him and 
; me 
? between) you and me
hi en m9se°f 
hxm en mi 
ju en maae°f
hi send a: 
hi sen a* 
ju sen a*
hi gen as1 
hi sen a:1 
ju sen ae2
hi en a*
mi p hxm 
ju p mi
hi een ax hi pd ax 
c • mi asn ma1*
? hxm sen mi hi p ax
c. p3l gen ax
ju sen mi ju p ai
hi on a1 
him on mi 
ju on mi
hi sen ax 






• * • h$£
. . .  M


























. * . jshm 
. . .  11 



























it*s I “ hit's me 
it1© he 
it* s she 
it*s they
it wasn*t X






















xt xz hi 
xts Ji 
it xz dei 
















8. he isn't as tall) 
as X am
® z a3 sem ez a1 asm ziz at aem Ez a2 asm aez ax asm oz ax aem aez ai mi
Page 43*
I* > X*m not as tall) as mz hi xz 
he is





daen a: kaen 
s. daen mi
az hi xz 
den a: kseAn
aez hi xz 
ax












bo# ©y a s 
hi send ax 






xts ax x ts a





&z ax sz a
ju p a1
bou# ©v as 
hi p a1 



























bou# ayv as e. bou# 
hi aeAn ax hi sen ax
him sen mi 
ju eeAn mi
am






c. hits (it is) 
its ax x ts ax , -‘•mi 
hi, x  him 
Ji, ha*
dei, x 5em
s. xt wAzpt wadp ax 
mi x  mi













ju sen*1 ax ju sen ax
bOU# OV AS 
hi sen^  ai 




it u  ax 
— — hi
bou# 
hi sen ax 









 dei— — 6ex 






bou# 8Y AS 
hi p ai 
hxm p mi 














4 . a) 
b)
5 • a)





xt wozpt mi 7 * 
az ax 8*
Page 43*
sez hi xz ©z hi iz ez iz ez hi^sz aez hi aez hi xz sez hi xz aez hi ez hi xz 1.
dmn ai keen den a ^8n a* V &2 kaen daen ai den ai kasn dsen ax daen ax den ax kaen 2*
Page 45 (cont'd). I  C M
5. 5 two miles is) the ssz far ©z
farthest (he could 5* fa•5* st 
go
6 • a]\ you, you**-all, y'all 
— to on© only ju
to two only j9ol
— to two or more j9oi
• hi} you~~all * s, y'all‘s 
- plural only joez























P a g e  4 4 *
X* they'to got to 
look out J for
themselves 




m he lighted him
>U pipe■
la*trd
<j, ■"dan we find us fa trail hack?
I B H
5* fa* 5*st
J I M SJLJ2
ol 5s- fatd© iaez fa iz 
SZ fa* 83Z 




cr. ®z far &z
U . I
©z far ez
G a B 
esz far ez
BJLB










ju hou0 , jol ju 












































































fo dxmsesvz fe Sirasesvz desc^vz S«ase*°vz 6ems«^vz dxmsesvz 5eAmseuVz
hxmsessf xmsesf hissesf hxmse*°f himself hxmseef himse°f
hi la*tfd lit
*m c. hi mexd xm
e teib|
ken wi fasnd 
as
lit laitfd xz 
paip
f a m d  e
lit lit hiz 
paip
lit hiz paip
kaan wi f a m d  ksen wi faxnd faiud a0 
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ju ju ju ju ju ju ju 6 • a)
ju ol jol ju ju ol 










































h i  l i t  i z  
p a i p
f a x n d  e  pee§
* t j u r z  
x t s  a u w©z 
I t e  s $z 
I t s  x z  
* t s
f l e r s c v z  
hx z s e f
h i  l i t  x z Be f
^ e n  wx f a x n  
1 d e
jo?z®
a u $ z s
h x  z®  
h ? z ®
5em8iuvs
h x • s i ^ f
j o e z  
a u  e z  
8b@9z 
h i z ,  x z  
h | z
j u  r z
a u r z
d e r z
h x z
hrz




h a t z
f e  S j - ^ m s e ^ z  f a r  f i i^ m s e ^ v z  8 x m s s l v z
^xmse°f 
c .  h a s e 9 f
l a i t s  x z  
p a  t p
keen w i  
f a m d  5©
himself 
lit him
s .  keen j u  
f a m d  a b
h i m s e l f  
l a x  t i d  
f a x n d  e
Ju®a
auwez
8 e ® a
h x z
h 3 t z
Q e m s e lv z
h x m s e e f
f a x n d  a s
j u r z
a u r z




3 i Am s e l v z
h i m s e l f
8.
l a x  t i d  h i z  h i  l a x t x d
keen w i  
f a i n  e





















, other kinds of roulz
bread made of floor biskit 
rolls, muffins, mAfinz 
\ biseuits, waffles, wofolz 
V whole-wheat bread, baer ©keiks 
' crackers, hot 
Oakes
a pan of) biscuit(s)biskit
'm
,t ’) c o m  bread, pone 
—  in large cakes
7.a) other kinds of 
' bread and cakes 
made ef corn meal 
- —  muffins, sticks, 






ko n bred 
mAfinz 













bi ski t 
kouen poim
f Sinkers, cat-heads 
; — biscuits
v, ■,
wasp nest, sponge 
e&ke, light bread










fi^ JOg© poun 
fivng© brsA®d 
zo (corn ear) 
mef xnz 











fra*d grits fra*d grits
fo^lz houl mit















































S I B H I C
biBkits bi ski t





■f lait bred 
4 so°t raizxq 
bred
freAntJ bred roulz
reizp — - 




gr 1 dj.ke ika 















































IJLI H X I  1Ul&





































































bi ski ts bi ski ts















d A m p l1 n z
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1?S
P a g e  4S
1* b o u g h t  b r e a d ,  
b a k e r ' s  b r e a d
b o t  b r e d toou t  l a * t
b r e d
b o u t  b r e A^d jb o & t b r e Ad
i
b e i k a z  b r e d l a i t  b r e d b e x k a z  b r e d b e i k e r i  b r e d b e x k a z  b r e d b e i k a z  b r e d b e i k r #  b r e d b e i k o s b o ° t  b r e d b e i k w z  b r e d b e i k r x  b r e d b r e d b e i k w z  b r e d 1*
3 . s w e e t  r o l l s ,  b u n s ,  
c o f f e e  r o l l s ,  
c in n a m o n  r o l l s
s w i t  r o u l z  
s m o m o n  b A n s
s in a m o n  
r o u l z  
r e i z p  r o u l z
s w i t  r o u l z s in o m o n
r o u l z
©i n o m o n  
r o u l z  
k o f i  r o u l z
s i  n om an  
r o u l z
s w i t  r o u l z  
l a i t  r o u l z  
s i  n om an  —— 
p a in se p } . —
s w i t  r o u l z  s .  s w i t  r o u l z  
b A n z
© xnam an r o u l z  
k o f i  k e i k
r o u l z 8 r o u 1 s s i  n o m en  
r o u l z  
p a  sk a1 h a Au s
sx m em en
r o u l z
s x n e m e n
r o u l z
s w i t  r o u l z 2*
3 . d o u g h n u t  “- w i t h  h o l e  
— w i t h o u t  h o l e
d o u n e t s d o u n A t s  
*f m ap}. k e i k s  
f i x t e z
d ou n A k d o i m o t
j
d o u i iA t
f r a x d  k e i k s
d o u n A t s d o u n A t s
k r A l e z  
f r i t a z
d o u n a t s d o u n A t s
k r u l e a
d o u n A ^ d o u n a t d o u n A t s d o u n e t d o u n A t  
f r x  t e z
rio^ n A t dOUUAt 3 .
4* g r i d d l e  c a k e s  ( o f  
w h e a t )  -  p a n c a k e s ,  
b a t t e r  c a k e s ,  h o t  
c a k e s ,  f l a p j a c k s
b a e r e k e  i k s baedi k e i k s  
s«  f la e p d s s s k s
baado* k e i k s  
h a t  k e i k s  
S« f la p d 3 £ 3 k s  
pseA J n k e i  k s
a i t  k e ik ©  
h a t  -  -  
beedo *t ~  
s .  f ls e p d 3 s e k s
baer © k e ik s  
f l s s p d  seek s  
p a e * n k e ik s
b s e r s k e z k bear © k e i k s  
h a t  k e i k s
g r i d } .  k e i k s  
pas^n — — 
bear© — — 
f ls e p d la e k s
b a s t a k e ik s  
paen — —
b A k  w i t
k e ik ©
b e e t?  k e i k s  
f la e p d 38ek s
paen k e i k  
b aeto  — ~  
f la a p d  3sek
beer a  k e j k s  
g r i d } ,  k e ik ©  
( o f  c o r n  
m e a l )
g r i d }  k e i k s
f la e p d s a e k s
f r i d } z
baeta  k e i k  
paen k e ik ©  
h a t  k e i k s
b a ste  k e i k s p&n k e i k s  
g r i d i  -  -  




8 . a )
tw o  p o u n d s  ( o f
f l o u r  
a  c a k e )  o f  y e a s t
y o l k ,  y e l k ,  y e l l o w
t u  p a u n^ z
1 s t
j e l o
j s ° k
p a u m
1 s t
j o u k
s .  j e l k
p a b n z  
i s t ,  i s  
j o e k
jp a u n z
j i s t
j e l s
J
p a u n ^ z
j i s t
j o u k ,  j e ° k  
+  j e l o
p a u n d z
i s t
j o u k
p m u n ^ z
i s t
j o u k
t u  p a < u n d z  
j i s t
j o u k ,  ^ j e ^
t u  p a u n d z
j i s t
j o u k
paeund
j i s t
j e l o
j o y k
p a u n z
i s ^
j e l o
p a u n d z s
J i s t
i s t  p a u ^ o  
j o k
p a u n d z
j i s t
j o u k  
i  j e ° k
t u  p S Anz
i s t
j o u k
p a u n d z
j i s t
J o u ^ k
p o u n d s
j i s t
j o u k
t u  p a u n d z
j i s t
j o ^ k
6 .
7 .
8 . a )
b ) t h e  y o l k  i s j y e l l o w j e l o j e l o ,  j e l v j e l o j  e l o j e l o jA lO J e l a j e l o j e l o j e l o j e l o j e l o j e l e j e l ° j e l e j e l o ■b)
P a g e 4 6 . i P a g e  4<
1* b o i l e d  e g g s b o x l d b o x l d  e g z b o i l d  e g z b o i l d  e g z b o i l d  e g z b o s - ld  e g z s o f t  o n  
h o u d  e g z
b o i l d  e e g z b o i l d  e g b o i l d  e g z b o i l d  e g z b o x l s o f  b o i l ^  
eg
b o i l d  e g z b o i l d  e g z b o x l d  e g z b o e l d  e g z 1 .
2 . p o a c h e d  eggs P 0 8 t / t p o u r t J t  e g z p o u t j t  e g z j
! s .
k a d ^ d
p o o t j t
p o ° t J t p o s t J i n  e g z p o u t j t  e e g z p o u t j t  e g p o ® t / d  e g * p o u t s t  e g z p o t j
sm A d er n
p o t j t p o u t j t p o u t j t  e g z p o u t j t p o u t j t  e g z 2 .
3 . a ) s a l t  p o r k ,  s i d e -  
m e a t ,  so w  b e l l y
s a *  d © o l t  s a I d  
m i t
d r a 1 s o u l t  
s a x d m i t
s o l t  m i t
i
j
b e i k p  
•f s a i d z  
© a id  m i t  
s o l t  m i t
d r a i  s o l t  
m i t  
skwge J o u ld ©
f a s t  m i t  
s o l t  m i t  
s a * d  m i t
s o ° t  p o o k  
f e e ^ t  m i t  
a a x d  m i t  
k l x a  s a i d  
f a s t  bsek  
J- ®au b e l i
s o l t  m i t s o a ^ t  m i t s a u  b e l * s a u  b e l * f e e t  m i t  
*+ p i k o l  po® k
s o l *  m i t sol*** m i t  
s a i d  m i t
s a l ^  m i t s a l t  p o u r k  
s a i d  m i t
3 . a )
b ) sm o k ed  s a l t e d  p o r k  
-  b a c o n ,  s m o k e d  
p o r k
b e i k p b e i k o n b e i k p  
s m o u k t  m i t  
( o t h e r  c u t s )
!
j
s r n o u k t s m o u k t  m i t  
b e i k p  
*f sm o u k  s a i d z
b e i k o n  
s m o u k t  m i t
s o ° t  b e i k g  
s l a b  b e i k p  
s l a i s t  -  —
s m o u k t  m i t s m o u k t  m i t b e x  k g s m o u k t  m i t  
s a xd  m i t  
b e i k p
sm ou k^  
b e i k e n
sm o u k *  b e i k e n  b e  i k e b e i k o n b )
4 .  a ) b a c o n  r i n d ,  s k i n ,  
m e a t  s k i n
s k i n
r a * n d
b e i k g  r s 1 ^  
b e i k p  s k i n
b e z  k in  r a s n  
m i t  s k i n
s k i n m i t  s k i n s k i n
r a i n 1^
r a x n
s k i n
b e x k p  r a i n ^ b e i k o n  
r a i n d
r a i n
s k i n
b e  i  k g  r a x n s k i n
r a i n ^
b e i k g  r a * n b e x k e n  r a x n b e i k g  r a i n ^ m i t  s k i n b e i k o n  
r a i n d
4 . a )
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4#b) bacon strip meat, 




bexkp beiken fraxd mit
5# jerked beef, dried 
beef, smoked beef






smouk mit dsskt bif d3*kt bif dra*d bif
6. sausage sas*d3 sasi-d3 mit sasid3
sosed3
sosxd3 sasid3 soused3 
&
sosxd3
7. butcher but/8 but/8 but/8 
mit k&ta
but/e but/8 but/s but/8
















l.a) hogshead cheese, 
souse




hogzhsd t/iz *f saus hoghid t/iz 



















3# curdled mild, 
clabber
klsebe klaeba milk klaeba klsebe klsebe 
sau8 mx°k
kl®be klmbf








? katids t/iz 
•*- ka*d











t/iz ar moust de 
t/iz xz
t/iz xz




sijein strexn strein «trexn 6© 
mx 8k
7* apple) cobbler, pie, 
pan dowdy - baked
kabld kable
to*®t
kable pa1 kabls ®P91 pax kabls





M I C  
beiken
E M M  
hexken










dra*d bif t/ip* bif smouk^  mit







sasid3 aasid3 sasid3 sosid3 SC Sid 3 sa°sid3 sasxd3 sasid3 spsid;
but /e but/e bu-tj 9 but/a butj* but/a but/s> but/* 7.
spoxld spoild spoild spo®ld
saus saue
hoghed t/iz hogzhed t/iz
ramp















krim t/iz kad 














































spoxld spoilz spoild 8*
Page 4?*
































1 * food, Tittles
2* sauce - sweet
liquid with pudding
4 * snack, lunch, kite
—  eaten he tween 
meals 




?• I*m going to)
make some coffee 
—  how prepared?
3 *
1 0  M 
fud
raj©nz




8*a) a glass of water 
— tumbler, goblet






















a* drwqk doaeqk1 drank (a lot of 
it a while ago





4 * invitation to sit 
down at table
a) to family or 
intimate friends
b) to strangers
haev © sit 





























































kAm ? grHi t h®v e sit 
sapoz rtdx

















meik kofi mexk 
drzpt















hsrr o sit 











1 M M 
f u d
8* Tltl®

















it? haev J u  i
meik sAm meik do
dript kofi kofi
drip kofj



















si d*aun en sit daun 
lets it 











































haev ju it hasv ju it? it?
meik ko°fi meik
ddip it drip



























k®Av © sit 
haeAv 9 ait
texk o si? 
set daun bi sit*d 
miz soupsou 
ju sitjio



























hsev ju iten 6.
meik kofi








soft driqk soft driqk 3*
sit daun 4*a)
sit hir
meik ju®se1f ju mex sit b)
set houm hi r
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to . I was) sitting 
(at the table




si tp si tiq 61 tiq
6. I sat down 
•




seat daun seet^ daun saa\Jd®un sset daun
7. a) help yourself 
(to potatoes
hm sam hep jas©lf haev sum. dountJe wan^ Jbasv epeteida 
sah? he°p juss°f 
! wount Je haev c. he*p










I helped myself 
declining food
a* hm s&m hsp»msssf heed sAmi1
ai hsev he°pt 
maiss°f 
ax hsev szm
he pt mesef a1 hsev szm axv hasd sisl
a) to member of
family
nou to&Qks a* dount 
Ism® fo it
non toseqk a* doun ke° 
fe xnx
ax doun kaee 
fe petexdez
nou 8saqk je 
a wount










nou 6&ok a® 
doun baliv 
a*l teik av 
toast
nou 8©gk ju- ax doun kaee 
f e--
texk eni wount inx 6®Qk ju ai 
doun kaee 
fo eAnx
warmed-over (food lef* ouvez wo°md ouva wo^md ouva left ouve left ouve 
waemd ouve
womd ouve woxm4 ouve woemd ove
ft. chew tju tju y » tju tju t/u tju msestikex to 
tju
4* hard to} digest did36st dedssst da^dssst dad3Cst daid3Sat daid3eet da1d3est







ffiA J ffiA J mAj
to. fruit) salad s®l®d seel id seev led saeljid saelfd sailed sselxd seel-id
vegetables 
— home grown
ved^tibiz vsdstebelz vsd3tabalz ' vedstabelz vedstebelz frej
ved3tebelz
vedsteb^z ved3teblz











X* cane sugar syrup, 
sorghum — from cane 



















2. the molasses are 
(think
mel©*©!© xz mel®Ai:sxz iz di malmAXsts
IZ
j melee Asxs at
i
mel©*ais xz melsgsxz xz melees xz xz melse^ sis xz
¥ , w p. U L X
SI t lQ
P  M ft
s i  top
*  1  ¥  
s x t x n  d a u n
J L M
S I t lQ
M C E
s i t i q
?  r g
s i  t i q
MJL
SI t i q
J T J J H  P a g e  4 9  
( c o n t * d ) *  
e i t x q  to.
s s e t  d a u n se e t s s e ^ d ia u n s s e t w e ^ d a ^ u n s s e t  d a Au n s s e t  d a u n s s e t  d a u n s a t  d a u n to.
h e l p  j u e s e l f  w x l  j u  haev 
e  h e l p m  ,
h e p  j e s e f h e u p  j o ® s e u d hsev e  p e t e  i d s  hseAv  sAm  
h e ° p  j u s e ° f
he^-p j u r s e ^ f haev sAm w i l  j u  hsev 
sz m
7 . a )
a i  h e l p t  
max s e l f
a * v  h e l p t  
m a s e f
a *  h e p t  
m e s e f
h e u p t a *  haev SAm 
Bseqk j u
h e l p ^ a 1 s e -^ f  hsev sAm ax heed SAm a x  hsev sAm 
o l r e d x
to)
ax d o u n t  k e e  
f o  en x  
A ax  d o u n t  
t j u z
a xv  h©d 
p i  en x  
a xv  hsed 
p i  en x  6aeqk  
j u
d o  w o e n i
n o u  8 ® I o k s  
a 1 w u d p t*  
j s i k t - i n t
a  d o u n  k e f  
f e  e n x
n a t  e n x  
6seq k  j u  
n o u  6® Q k s  
n o u
ax  d o u n t  
ksBr f a r e An i  
( s a m e )
d o u n t  ksse  
f o r  xn x  
n o u  3 se g k  
j u
n o u toaeqk^ju  
( s a m e )
ax  d o u n t  8 . a )  
kssr f e r e An i  
(.as.) to)
P a g e  50^
w osm d o u v e w or md o y v e w orm d o u v f w o xmd o u v e l e f t  o u v e l e f t  o u v ^ z l e f " 6 o u v e z  
w asm d o u v e
l e f t  o u v ® z w arm d o u v » 1 .
t j u t j u t j u t j u t j u t j u t j u t j u t j u 2.
d a z d 3 8 s t
e s i m i l e i t
d a I d 3 e s t d a i ' d s e s d i ' d s e s t d i d s e s t d e d 3e s t x d d a x d s e s t d a x d s s s t 4.
mAj xbaJ m u1 J mAj
g r u xl  ( t h i n )
idaJ mAj 5 .
s a e ls d sa s ljid see 1 -id s .  s e e le d s s e lx d s®1 ed s e e le d s a i l e d s s e lx d 6 .
v e d 3 e t e b j . z h o um g r o u n v e d s t e b e l z v e d 3 t e b ^ .s v e d 3t i b e l z v e d 3 t i e b l z v e d 3 ^ i z v e d 3 f e b l z v e d s t e b ^ z 7.
g a r d p g o d p v e d s t e b e l
gordp
v e d s t i - b j .
g f d e n
g a * d p  
v e d 3 t f  b^. 
g a * d p
v e d s t e b l
g a r d p
g a s  d p v e d 3 - |; s b l  
g a s d e n
v e d 3 t e b l
g a r d e n
8 .
P a g e  5 1 .
s a r e p s A r e p  
m e le e s  i  z
k e i n  B»®p 
k e i n  J u g f
J u g e  k e x n  
s x r e p
S A r e p
s o g e m
k e i n  s ^ e p  
s o r g e m  s v e p
c a e p k e x n  s ^ e p k e i n  s s e p 1 .
m e ls e s x z  x z m e ls e s x z  i z toe mo lee* s i  z m e le e s e z  a* d x s  m e le e s  i s m e la e s e z  a r m e le e s  x z  x z m e ls e s i  s  i  z m o la e s e z 2.
P a g e  51  ( c o n t * d )*
3*  g e n u i n e  m a p le  
s y r u p
4 * a )  s u g a r  i s  s o l d }  
i n  “b u lk *  l o o s e
h )  l o n g  s w e e t e n i n g
c )  j e l l y
5* s a l t  a n d  p e p p e r
6 , a )  g i v e  m e a n  a p p l e
h )  s o p  ( s y r u p  ~ v e r h  
e )  z i p  — s y r u p  - n o u n
? •  a ( n )  o l d  m an
8 * s m e l l  ( t h a t
P a g e  53*
! •  t h e s e  f e l l o w s 9
t h e s e  h e r e  f e l l o w s ,  
th e m  f e l l o w s
3 ,  t h o s e  h o y s ,  th e m
h o y s ,  t h o s e  h o y s  
t h e r e
3 . t h o s e  a r e  ( t h e
h o y s  I  m ea n
4 *  a )  t h a t  t r e e *  y o n d e r ,  
t h a t  t h e r e  t r e e
h )  i t * s )  o v e r  t h e r e ,  
h a c k  t h e r e ,  o v e r  
y o n d e r ,  h a c k  
y o n d e r
T O M I  B K J I M S J O 3LX..1 JLBJI P- G-,
m s x p i  S 3r a p  m e x p i  sa © p  m s i p i  s a r o p
h u ° k l u s l u s
i n  h u l k
lsuo sMitnin 
dseV dselj
s o ° t  p  p ep ©  s o  t  p  p e p s  s o  t  p  p ep ®
g i T m i o n  g x v  m i mn mn © p e l
© p i  j a s ip i
s a p
s .  z i p
o n  o u l  mae* ®n mn o u l  m an sen o u l  mam 
s m e l  s m e ls m s i
d i z  m eAn d o u z  f e l s z  d i z  f e l a z
d o u z  m en
5 o u z
o u v e  j u n d o  
OUT© I©0
c* x An  a©
Cft a¥t as® 
a < y t  h a *  d*  
g e i t  
h a k  e® i n  
hsedp r u d.3
d o u z  h o z z  d o u z  h e i z
d e i  a x  
d o u z  a t
d & ix r i  a v t  
5a® 
a w ex o w v e  
ja n d ©
o u t © j  an d ®  
h a k  d i®  
h a k  j a n d ©
d o u z  a*
datxri
— -da©
-r — ouv® dm©
—  out©jand©
ouv© 5® 9
ouv©  ja n d ©  
h a k  j a n d s  
h a k  di|©
m e i p i  s A i e p  m e i p i  s s r e p  m e p o l  e s r e p  m e i p i  s» ® p
m a t i  p o u
l u s
d3B\l 
B O °^ t p
p ep ©
i
g i v  m i 9 
®Pl
s m e l
d i z  h i 0
d o u z  h o i z
d o u z  ax
d a t i r i  ov©  
5®©
i n  h u l k  
l u s
l u s &. l u s
l o g  s w i t n e n  
d | e l *
s o ° t  p  p ep ©  s o l t  p  p e p ©  s o l t  an
p ep ©
an a p i  ©n ® p © l sen a p i
s a p s a p  i t  Ap
©n o u l  imn an o u l  m a * n  an o u l  m an
s m e l s m e l
d i z  
d o u z  
o* d i z  
v a i s l o t s  h i©
d i z  f e l a z
d o u z  d o u z  h o i z
c .  dem  l i t l  
8iqz
3 o u z  a*
o u v ©  dee© 
3®©
d o u z  ©
d a t x r i
— ov©  ja n d ©




an oul msen 
smel
d i z  p i p i  
d o u z  **
d o u z  h o i z




m e i p i  S3r e p  
l u s
i n  © h a r a l  
lo r )  s w i t m n  
d3e^i
s o ° t  p  pep ©
g i v  m i an 
a p i  
c .  gxm x
an oul maxn 
smel,
d i z  h o i z  
S i s  h A n tJ  
©v h o i z
d o u z  h o i z
d o u z  a*
d m t i r i  ov©  
jand©
ov©  de®  
h a k  de©
H..3LC
m e i P i  s r o p  
i n  hAlk
d3elx
s o l t  a n d  
p ep ©
g i v  m l mn 
® P l
sen ould man 
smel
diz felaz
d a e t x r i
jand©
i-JLg
me i pi sAr©| 
in hAlk
d3c3,x
s o * t  p  p e p i  
©n api
sap
an oul man 
smexl
dizsji©




d 3i n j u a * n  
m e i  p i
hA ® k
H I  tkiI MJSJB L £ i  MJk
m e i p i  s i r o p  m e i p i  s A r o p  m e x p i  sw © p m e i p i  s* © p  m e i p i
h a i  d© p a u n  l u s l u s h u l k hAlk
U L 1  %
( c o n t ' d ) *  
m e i p i  s r s p  3 .
h A lk 4* a)
l o ° i }  s w i t n x n
dselx d3el* dye^x d3elx
s o * t  p  p e p ?  s a l t  p  p ep ©  p e p ©  Ben s o ° t  s o l t
p e p *
g*- m t p  ® p i  g i  m i  n e sp i g i v  m i an een^aepi
aepl
d36lx






s o l ^  mn& s o l ^  an p ep ©  s a l t  p  p ep ©  5*
gxv mi mn 6* a)
©Pi
s a p  Ap









diz men ouv© di: 
x dem*©lffisis
zip
an oul^ man an ould 
smel smel
ouvw hir diz diz feldz
•)
an ould man 7. 
smel 3 1
P a g e  3 2  
diz jAp meAn 1,
douz hoiz s» douz hozz douz men douz ouv* 
der ov© de® dar
douz douz hoiz douz hoiz 2,
d o u z  9 douz a douz a* dem douz ar douz ax douz ar 3 ft









ouv? der ouv® 5e? ouv® de® ouv* dar ouv© da© ouv© jand© ouv* der h)
ouv? jand? aut de? ©kros d* wex
hak dev©
Page 52 (cont*d}«
5 , i t )  th is ’-a  way
#*a) what*8 that? how*« 
that? huh? — when 
not hearing w ell
b) th ese  
w ith
ULM
5 is  wei 
o . Ia*k i s
&JLI
S is  i2*3  wei dzs wex 
& du i t







se i  
h au zia t
S is
wi#
B S D  




O B 1 D M
e» Sate wei S is  wei








Mat d id  ju  
sex
B MB









a th a t* s poor Sat xz pus
he * s  the man) who 
owns the orchard
he*s a hoy) whose 





1 . (o f  a cherry
— sto n e , p i t
stone (o f  a peach





c lin g -s to n e  
p ress peach
c le a r  seed peach, 
c le a r  sto n e  peach
core (o f  an apple
, goobers, 
p eas,
5* wsm m% 
©¥n z * it
hu ounz dz 
owotjed
Sate powe
dset ©unz dz 
o^t/a^d
5 sets pue
d«t ounz de 
o®t;ed
ha h m z  © wi# e t s * i  
wel#x fa* do wel#x fe®d© 





k s •n ei 
s id
peach, k liQ  stoun
id  io  stoun  
kos
‘p l 'n a t s
8 ,a) walnut s h e l l ,  h a ll  *w o°llnAt 
— hard casin g




k liq  stoun  






s id  
stoun  
k s :nal
kliQ  stoun  
p i t /
k l ia  stoun  f r i  stoun  
p i t ;
koe
pinA ts
p in e ts
gubez






k l i c  stoun  
pit j
f r i  stoun  












o r . p i t
sid
h i h&z e dasts pue
ha sd taim  
de m a m  set ounz
ounz de o t;ed
huz fa jd e  huz faxde
s id
or* p it;^ to u n
p i t ;  stoun
klxq stoun  
p i t /
+  preo p i t /













k lxg  stoun  k lx c  stoun

















kliQ  stoun  
p i t ;  
prs stoun  —
f r i  stoun  


















d is  © wex dxs wex
13>
(con t*d ).


















de t s  pur
^aet ounz ®e det  
ort;^d
hau waz deet aa^ds© sex 









hu ounz 5* 
o tt;e d
det hxz fade huz fode














P a g e  5 3 ,  
6 ,
?•










k lxg stoun  k liQ sto un
sfnts
v e r *
s id
k ^ n e l
s id
stoun














k m  el
s i d




J>age 54*  
1*
2.
kliQ  stoun  k l i  q stoun klx q stoun k l i  q stoun klxq s io u An 3*
p i t ;











k li^  sid  
p i t ;
ko$
p m d $ z
f r i  stou  
k le r s id
s i d
p i n e t
pend^z
gub»
( fo r  hogs)




t ju fe z
( d i f f e r e n t )
ko®r




walnAt hAl walnet ;el wo°lnAt ;el wolnet ;el ;el
kou®












burr, shuck, h u ll ,  
s h e l l  (o f  a nut 
— outer ca sin g





















H I m s
Jel
M t  M 
hAl
M L C 
hAl









e ) sh r iv e l dra*d ap 
Yo°t*




f a i t  1
Jriv^d srxval srxvald s n v a ld  
paA t id
J re v e l x tstrAQkp draxd^Ap
J n v a l  Ap
J r iv l dr&*d Ap srxva l d)
Page 55, [ Page 51
1. almonds & * m o n d z asdmsnz p m s m z «e*mand ©*mond aeman^ z amenz se*mandz assm@nz ©man ©mend a* mend z amends earns nds eeAlmen amend z 1.
2* a) oranges sr*nd3 axWInd3 arf nd3*z e*xnd3iz1
a**nd3
axnd3
ovrnd3iz or®nd3iz armd3tz arxnd3 ar®nd3»z orandsxz ourend30z a n n d 3 i z o*rnd3iz amd3©z orxnd3i z 8 . a)
b) they) are a l l  gone ar o ° l  go°n oul  goun goun oul  goun
jo°l go°n o l go°n o l goAn dexr o l gon ar o l gon as o l gon a gon 
dex o l gon 
5ex w& o l 
e t  Ap
ol gon ar o l go°n ar a Au t ar  o l gon o l gon ar o l  govn b)
3 . rad ish es redx J reedx J*z rsedx J*z reedx J*z raedi J* s rm diJiz raedi J raedi j* z rsedx Joz raedi Jea raedo J fz rasdi J rmdiJ*z ra AdxJxz rsedx Jxz rsedx J reeds Jxz 5 .
4 . a) tomatoes tome xdoeo tvmexdoz irm ei taz tame1 taz tameidaz tam eiroz tamexra tamexroz tame1 taz tome x to tamextez tazneitas tameidaz0 tameidaz tomextaz tamextaz tamextoz 4.a)
b | p o ta to es , I r is h  
— w hite — —-
patexdaz  
a*r x J 
patexdaz
patex£^oz 
a t 1 !  -  -
p a textaz  
a srz j — —
p a tex ta z  





ai^J p a te ira z  a * r ij
p a tex ta z
patex ta z  
a r i j  - -
a i n  J 
patex ta z








p o te ito z
p atexta p o te ito z b)
e ) sweet p o ta to es , 
yarns, p o ta to es
swi patexdaz •H it
p a te i t a az 
+ patex i^ az
sw it  




1) pate 1 taz
sw it
p o te id a z
patexdaz
p a te ir a z  
sw it — -
sw it
p a te ir a z
sw it  
p atex taz
sw it




jeemz sw it  








patex ta z  
jaamz
sw it  
p atex ta
sw it p o te ito z  0 )
5 . onion A>njan Anj an 
ax Jon
£nj on jlnjen auj anz Anjanz Anj an Anj on Anjanz Anj an Anj on Am on Anj an Anj an Anj an Anj an Anj an 5.
6 . a) spring on ion s, J o * le ts  
s h a l lo t s ,  green  
on ions, evergreen  
on ions, m u ltip ly in g ,
C reole, double a c tio n
sja la b s  
m A ltxpla*in  
ahjanz  
evagrin  — ~
k r io u l Anj an 
J c lo u ts  




J a la ts  
g r in  ahjanz
J a la ts J a s la ts g r in  Anjanz 
Ja#l a t s  
evogrin  
Anjanz
J a la ts je l® ts Jaelet zoAltxplaxn
k r io u l
l ik e
g r in  Anjana 
m A ltxpla*in  
Anjanz 
? J e x la ts
Jeslota J a la ts * a i t  Anj on Jselot
evogrin
6. a)
b) p ee l (th e onion p i l p i l p i l
’1
p i l p n p i l p i l p i l p il akin p i l p i l p ilx g p i l b)










Sovz taet>id3*z taebid3 a 
a*












douz kmbxd3 keehxdsaz at douz
kmhodixz ar
8* to ) s h e l l  (beans J e l am J e l h i  n z J e l h inz jje l J e l h in z  
hAl (o f  a 
hean)
J e l h in z J e l do h inz J e l
hAlz (o f
beans)
J e l de h inz Je*l bins Jel hinz J elx n J e l h in z  
hAl (of a 
hean)
Jel J e l Jevl  am J e l h inz 8*
B ag© 86 . T O I I  B H J I M
1 . 6 ) b u t t e r  b e a n s ,  l i m a  
b e a n s  — f l a t  s e e d s
b a r ©  b i n z  
l a * % ©  b i n z
bAd© b i n z bAd© b i n z
b ) s t r i n g  b e a n s ,  s n a p  
b e a n s ,  p o l e  b e a n s ,  
b u n c h  b e a n s
s n a e p ^ b in z snsep  b i n z  
p o u l  — — 
b A n t /  — ~
s t r x q  “  “
snsep b i n z
b z n t /  ------
p o u l  — — 
8t«4XQ — “
2 . a ) t w o } h e a d s  o f t u  h e d z  ©y h e d z  ©Y h e d z  ©y
l e t t u c e I s t x s l e t i s l e t f - s
%) g r e e n s  ( o f  t u r n i p s  
— s a l l a d
g r i n z g r i m z
s s e l i ^ d
g r i n z
e > f i v e )  h e a d s  o f  
c h i l d r e n  — o f  
c a t t l e
f a * Y  h e d  © 
k s e t l
M. h e d z  ©y  
t / Y r a n
3. h u s k s  ( o n  e a r  o f  
c o r n  — s h u c k s
/ A k s / A k s /A k s
4, s w e e t  c o r n  ( s e r v e d  
o n  t h e  c o b  — g r e e n  
c o r n ,  r o a s t i n g  
e a r s ,  c o r n  o n  t h e  
c o b
r o u s p j x s z k o ° n  o u n  5 *  
k u b  
r o u s t i Q  i©  
- — e*©
r o u s ^ n  x© z  
k o ® n  o u n  5 i  
k a b
5.a ) t a s s e l  ( t o p  o f  c o r n  
s t a l k  ** t a s s e l
t o s l tByBl t a s s l
*) s i l k  ( o n  t h e  e a r s x ° k s i  ° k s x ° k
8. a) p u m p k in pA Q k*n p A m P k in pX^pkia
y>) s q u a s h
c u s h a w  ( s i m i l a r )
sk w a  /  
* k a / a
s k w o / s k w o 1 /
1. m u a k m e lo n , c a n t a ­
l o u p e ,  m u s h m e lo n
k a e n o lo u p s k m n o lo u p  
m A sk m el© n  
( s m a l l e r )
k e e a lo u p
nLAsmelenz
( l a r g e r )
a.
Pag. I
m u sh r o o m
it*
m A /ru m b e i t / i k i n  
m A /ru m
m A /ru m
X. t o a d s t o o l f r o ° g a t u l t o u d s t u l f r o u g s t u l
& 1 . D ¥. r„ n P f*,¥
bAd© b i n z
i
bAd© b i n z bAr© b i n z bA r©  b i n z bA<|© b i n z  
la x m ©  b i ]
s n m p j a i n z
i;
s n a p  b i n z  
p o u l  ~ —
b u / ---
b A n t /  - -
s n m ^ J > in z s n m ^ b i n z snsep  b i n z  
b i n z
g r i n  b i n z  
b A n t /  -  -  
p o u l  -  —
h e d z  © 
l e t ^ i s
h e d s  ©y 
l e t x s
h e d z  ©y 
I s t x s
tu h e d  ©y 
l e n s
h e d z  ©
l e t i s
!
t a s n e p  g r i n z  m a s t e d  g r i n z  
t s *  n© p — —
g r i n z t3 * n © p  g r i n z  
m A s t s d  — -
g r i n z
t / i f * r © n f a i Y  h e d  ©y 
h o ° g z  
U . f a i Y  h e d  
©y t / s r © n
8 r i  h e d  © 
k a u z  
a  h e d  © 
t /Y r © n
/ A k s S i  /A k
/  A k s
/A k /A k /A k a
k o 9 n  avn 8x 
k a b
r o u s p  £© z r o u s p  x e z r o u s p  x © z b o i l  k o a n  
k o © n  o n  d r  
k a b  
r o u s p  x© z




t a e s o l tea si tsesl
cr* tasl
k o 9 n  s x ° k
pAQkin
s x l k
pA Q k^n
/ u t  
s x l k  
pA m pk i n  
c. p A Q k in
s x s k s  
pA m pki n
8I°]£
p z m p k in
s k w a / s k w a * / s k w a /
k u / o
s k w a / s k w a /
k s ^ s l o u p k m n s lo u p s  
m A /m e ls n z  
m A sk m el © nz
m A /m e lo n  
k e e n t s l o u p
k s e n ^ s lo u p
m A s ^ m e lo n
( l a r g e r )
kse^nloups 
m A /m e le n z  
m A sk m el© n z
m A /ru m m A /ru m z m A /ru m z m A /r u n z m A /ru m z
t o u d s t u l f r o ° g  s t u l z  
t o u d  s t u l z
t o u d  s t u l t o u d  s t u l f r o g  s t u l
M—g—6.
bA t©  b i n s  
s t r i Q  b i n z
h e d z  ©v 
letis
t e * n © p  g r i n s
hAeks
s w i t  k o x n
tee s  4-
silk
pAmpki n
s k w a /
kmbtoloups
mAakmelsn
m A /ru m  
t o u d  s t u l
ULM
s t r i c  M n z
g m  y
lazm© bins 
bAt? — —
M O  
bAd© b i n s
M L C 
bAt© b i n z
s t r * q  b i n z  snsep  b i n z  snsep  b i n z
M C E 
b A t^  b i n z
sna^Lbinz
poul--








bAt© b i n z
J I Bag© 36.
bAt* binz l.a)
a t r i Q  b i n z  s t r i q  b i n z b)
t u  bed® 
g r in ®
tu hed © 
letrs
grinz
hed h e d z  ©v  
l e t i s
g r i n z
hedz ©v 
letis
g r i n z
hedz











r o s *1 i a ®
fa*v hedz © 
t/ild$n
/Aks
r o u s p  x ? z
/Aks 
^ hASS
/ u g *  k o 9 n  
s w i *  k o® n
handed hed faiv hed
©v kaetl ©y ksetl
^ ten hed 
©v t / x ^ r i n
/ Aks h A s k s
/A k s
r o u s t x q i o z  k o e n  o n  5© 
c .  r o u s p x e z  x r
/Aks
s w i t  k o m  





r o u ® p  x®
faiY
t / x l d r x n
/Aks
s w i t  k o r n  






s k w o /
s i m l / n
xsA/melen
t a s a l
s i  ®k 
pAQkxn




s k w a * /
ks/o
xoA/melp
k w n t e l o u p
tee sal
s i l k
pAQkin 





s k w a /
k u / a
t e e s s l




s i l k  
pAmpki n





tsessl 5 .  a )
silk b )




lAjruia mA/rum s. mA/rum mA/rum mA/rum m e /r u m mA/rum mA/rum 8.
toud stul toudstul toudstulz toudstul 
deYel k een on z
toudstul t o u d s t u l
Bag© 57. 









swalor xt swslo it swale* it ! swalo xtj
swalor it swale it ©wale swale it swale it swal9 swal? it swaler it swale It swalo swalo swal° swalo it
4* cigars and 
cigarettes
mi * ga * z si * gas z 
sigo * re ts sigo * r ets


































fe. singing and laugh­
ing •* ar-singin* 
and a—Xanghin*











si 131 n on
Isefm
s. si 131Q p 
lesf 113 
c. rAm n




c* lsef in 
c. nou 
telxn















a*1 k^ *du it
A feohouldan
a* kseAa *du 
it ora1t
nofeadz goun 




ai kp du it ai kon du 
it
a keen du i t
aim ma oun 
bos
ai kp 'du it 
ax 'du* du 
it
ai kexnt




n axm natiaxd 
a1 k®n du it ai ksen du it a* kp *du it
s« mdetid 
^ bxhouldin








b) I can't a*1 kaAit as keint a* fkezat a1 'keint ai keeent a keexnt ai keint ax k»e n^t ax ke^int a1 ksent a1 keink 
o. ju keint
ai ka3Xnt ksent keint ke^mt 
0. keint
b)
8,a) I done worked 
(all day




a*v dan milkt 
a*r dan wa*kt 
©1 dei
c* o sneiks 
dAn fezt wau 
ay om 
c. mis ivez 
dan peid f* 
fleet hefo
a1 waxkt ol 
dei
axv dAn W3*kt a1 wokt bin wokiQ ai wokt 8. a)
b> fee is) done dead olredi ded hiz dead nau hi® d&n ded hiz ded hiz ded fei iz ded »
Page 58. Page 58
1. fee belongs (to fee 
careful, to have 
a good garden, etc.
hi ©to , hi ©ut hi ©*t hi ode *f hi Jud 
hi ot





fei J*ud otiu hi Jud 
fei nidz
hi Jud 1,
2. you dasss*t go ddu gon aut x ju dses^ t
# 6' ® gou
s. ju das1 ©rat 
gou





ju dm to 
gou





M* s. ju dfion 
goD flee
dount d»xr a* wudp d©8 
de du it
jU XOASpt d»® na^ ju dser nat 
gou
2.
3. a) fee hadn't out to fei otp tu ju ©yt£ to 
bee dan it
fei Judp fei odpt du it fei ot natiu 
A famd^it ot
hi ot natiu ot natxu fei ot natie hi Judpt 
hi 0 t natiu
ot natiu Judp* Dtp fei ot nat 3* a)
fe) you feed ought (to 
know
ju ©to ju feaed out ju oud© ju ottu hi ot#u ju ot ju fesed oto ju otto ju o°ttu Juwot ju ot ju ot b)
1* I) won't do it wount du 11 wount du ■&% wount du xt wount du it wountjiu it wount du it woun du it wount du it
0





woun^ dount wont:u wount du it 4«
Page §8 (eont*d).
5 .  a )  y o u  m i g h t  h a v e  
h e l p e d  m e
I  m i g h t  c o u l d  
{ d o  i t  — f u t u r e
6 .  I  w i s h  ( y o u  c o u l d  
c o m e  t o n i g h t
7 .  w e *11 g o  h u n t i n g )  
c o m e  c o o l e r
w e a t h e r
P a g e  5 9 *
l . a )  s c r e e c h  o w l ,  
q u i v e r i n g  o w l
b ) h o o  t  o w l
T G U
j u  k u d  a v  
he®pt
a* me i
a *  w i  /
a e n  ^*w sd©  
g e*  t s  k u l
I B H 
JT« m a u t




m a * t  haev 
hep* mi
as m aI t  h i  
e x h ^  t u  
s *  a s  m az t  
k u d
a* wxAJ^
s k r i t J  »U1 s i r i t /  *U1 8k * i t /  a u l
k w x v o x n  a u l
ho®n ayX
c )  w o o d p e c k e r ,  p e c k e r — w u d p ek ©  
w o o d , s a p s u c k e r
b u  a y l
w u ^ d p ek ©
pekowud
?  h u p  a u l  
?  h u t  a u l
p e k o w u d
w u dpek©
sag Ap  sA k a






v a r m i n t s
— n i g h t  p r o w l e r s
w e u s e d  t o  h u n t )  
f o x e s
g r a y  s q u i r r e l ,  
c a t  s q u i r r e l
r e d  s q u i r r e l ,  
f o x  s q u i r r e l
p o u l  k se t
v a * m * n t s
faks
p o u l  kaet skAQk
p o u l  k © t
v a m s n t s
faks
v a m e n t s
f a k s
g r e i  s k w s  # r l  k se t  s k w 3 r o l  g r e i  s k w 3r o l  
f a k s  s k w o ^ l  f a k s  s k w s r o l  f a k s  s k w s x e l




|a # m az t  h i  
e i h l  t o
M I R n i c a  b
j u  m a i t  hasv j u  m az t  hsev j u  k u d  o v
hc*pt m i
a i  $ i q k  a i  
ksen
a* m az t  k u d  a i  m a i t  h i  
e i h l  t o
a*  w i /
a m  i t  g i t s  
k u l e
a |  w i /
a A m a * t  
k u d i u  i t
a  w i /
i f  d o  w ed©  
i  z  k u l
tkr i t /  a u l
h u ^  a u l  
a u l
wudpek©
s k r i t j  a u l  s k r i t /  a u l  
k w i v o n n  a u l  
Mm e k w i n t /  a u l
sk A q k
I p o u l  kaet
f a k s  
s k w 3 •r©1
h u t  a u l  
h o  oil a u l
w u d p e k o  
saepsA k©  
r A n o r a u n  
g i n x  p e k o w u d
p o u l  keet 
skAqk 
s i v i t  kaet
v a #m s n t s
f a k s x s  
o r .  f a k s
h u t p  a u l
p e k o w u d z 
seep s  A k s
p o u l  keet
skAQk
v a  s m o n t s
f a k s
h e  o p t  
j u  m a11
j u  keen 
m az t  k u d
a 1 w i /
skrit/ ael 
ha°n a®l




f a k s
k eet s k w s r o l  g r e i  s k w s z l  g r e i  s k w s l  
g r e i  s k w e r & l
f a k s  s k w3*r o l  f a k e s k w s r o l  f a k s i k w s 1 !  f a k s  s k w ^ l
r e d  s k w ^ l
m o u l m o u l
g r a u n  m o u l
imoul m o u l g r a u n  m o u l
S M R
j u  m a i t  ©v 
h e ° p t  m i 
j u  kud haev
j u  ku9d
ax wY/
a m  8x w e d o z  
k u l e  
a m  k u l©  









p o u l  keet  
s» skAQk
v a m m i s
f  a k s i  s  
o r .  f a k s
kaet s k w a r o l  
f a k s * k w 3 r o l  
m o u l
M I C













B U M  
j u  m az t  h o
s .  az maxt 
kud
3ML£ i n




ju mazt haev s .  ju mait 
he°pt mi h o v  helpt 
ju /ud - —
j u  mait ai mait
1 1 8  
m a i^  hsev





j u  m a i t  hov 5.a) 
h e l p t  m i
mait hi exh^ ax mei hi h)
ei hi
a1 wi/t
wen 5e we6 
gets kule
h u t p  a u l
wudpeko
p e k o w u d
s k A 9 q k  
p o u l  k m ''t
a1 w*/ wi/
a m  i t  g i t s  aen kul© 
kul? wed? wed©
s k r i t /  a u l  h o * r n  a u l  s k r i /  a u l
hu aul 
wudjpek?








p o u l  k se t
a z w i /
A i n  i t s  
k o u l®  
a m  k o u l  
wed© kAms
s k r i t /  a u l  
*L s w i v o l m  
&^1
h u t  a u l
p e k o w u d  
w u d p e k ©  
s e e p  s A k o
ai h o u p  
ai wt /
wi/
* s An  i t  g e t s  & e An  w arn ©  
kul wed©  kAmz
ai w*/
s k r i t /  a Au ® l s k r i t /  a u wl  s k r i t /  a u l
wudpeko




w u d p e k m
p o u l  k eet
ax wi/ 8.
a e n  5© w ed©  7. 
i z  k u l©
h o r n  aul 
s k r i t /  aul
Jhudv a u 9 l  h u t  a u wl  h u t  a u l  h u t  a u l
wudpeko
s k A Q k








v a * r m * t s
f a k s faks
v a m m t s  v a r m e n t s  v a i m m t s
faksis faks i f a k s i z
f 31 has® s va mints
(fur hearers)
f a k s f a k s
3.
4.
g r e i s k w o o l  
r e z d  s k w s s  
m o u l
k^ aet skwol keet skwxrol kast skw3rol grei skwol grei skW3*rl grei skwol grei skwsol 5.
faksikwol faksi kwxrol faks skwsrol faksikwol faksikwsirl bravn skwal red skwool 6.
f a k s i k w o o l
7 m o u l
? p l a u  d jp xg?
m o u l moul m o u l 9*
Pag© 30. L P. I X B,P 1 I |£
!
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1. oysters ozst/az ozstsz ozst/o oxsts oistaz oxst/s ozstsz ozstsz oz staz oz sta8 oxst$z oxst©s oz stez Olst/9 ozst/az oist/a ozstjsz 1.
2.a) bull frog bul frog bul froyg bul froyg bul froug bul frogs bul frovg bul frog bul fro°g bul frog bul frog bul frog bul frag bul fro°g bul froftg bul frog bul frag bAl frog 2. a)
b) pooper, spring 
frog — small s green
sprig fro°g sprig froug 
rein —  
tri — - 
toud
toud froyg
t<li froyg tri froug sprig frog 
tri frog
tri frog tri frog tri fro°g 
sprig fro°g
sprig frog* 
r e i n ---
frog sprxq frag sprig fro°g rein froftg sprig frog grin frag tri frog b)
3. toad, toad-frog toud frog toud froug frougii
toud fro°g toud frog toud toud
toud fro°g
toud frog toud toud frog toud frag 
toud










31# W3xmz sg). W3zmz 
bezt
3**# w3Xmz 3i# wazmz 3i# woxrn2 s#wsm stretj w3Jm W3*mz
bezt
s# wsxm 31# w3imz 
x Q S l---
w*mz s# warn 
aegl wsm
4.
5. a) turtle ts*tl sof /el ta-tl taxtj 





Ini/? £3 JUAUw 0
tsitj t3h&l t^tl t3* tl t3Ki; t3!rt^l
kutsz
tawil t»%l 5.a)
to) terrapin ta*tl terepin 
c. te«spin
tseiapxn t3*dl to®toxz 









s. terapin tael p m tsrapxn b)








mo© ma# ma# mo# 4.a)
to) moths o & mo oz eio#s moy# flaz moy6z mods mo#s mo#s modz modz mo#B modz mo#s madz mo#s madz modz b)
7. a) firefly, lightning 
bag, glow bug
laxtp bAgz la1 tn«a bag 
glou bag
laxtnzg bAg laxt m n  bAgz laitnig bAgz l a t n m  bAg 
or. fazsflazz
l a i m n  bAgz 
fa1© fla1
laitg buAgz fax a flaiz 
laztnig bAgz
laxtnin bAg la*tn* n bAg laxtnin bAgz laitnxn bAgz laztnzn bAg 
glOU W3X0Z
laztnzn bAg fair flax 
1 ait nig bAg
?.a)




meskits hok msski*t© 
hoyk
maskida hoyk msskits hok 
cr. dreegp flai
me skite hok meskits hok dreegan flax draegan fla1 maskita hok maskita hok dreegan flax maskita hok drmgen flax b)
e) hornets — yellow, 
nest In ground
ho*nx ts honita houn*t hon*ts hO®IH-t hornit hornits ho°n*t 
ho^nx t
horni t honet horn*ts hornet ho^nx t s. hornits horni ts hoinz t hornzts o)
8. a)
to)
wasps - long, brown, 



























d3*t dobs dat dob® 
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mxnsz mxAnsz ; mi nez
i
mi noz mi noz 
tap worsz 
Jams













spaids nest spaid^ web spaids web 
i* kab web
b) in the woods gpa*dswseb kobweb spa*doweb spado web kob web
spaxdo web 
kab web
spaids nest spaids web spaids web 
-+ kab web








six per i elm 
red elm
earn elm
6* sycamore sikomo8 sx k©mow9 siksmos siksmo8 siksmos siksmos
7. sugar maple
8.b) harriean - uprooted 
tree and hole left
c) fencing — material 
used for a fence % 



















Jugs meip}. Jugs mei 
Apruted tr: 
fivntsxu








Jummk summk Jusaek 
Jumexk 
cr* sumssk
b) poison ivy, —oak poison asvr* poison a*Ti poison a?vi poizp avi poxzp aivx poizp ouk poxap a1 vi poizp aivx
— the Tine - - ouk cr. — — ouk 7 — — ouk - - ouk poxzp ouk - - axvi pOXzp ouk 
(shrub) 
atroberi3. strawberries strobenz strobeii% stdouberiz stuoberxz stroberx stroberxz stroberiz
4» stem, cap, tell 
{of strawberry
ste*m keep kap
•I ka»p stem 
4 keeps
stxm
5* raspberries raezber*z rgespbeu z rmsbe** raezbe^ xz! rsezberi rsezberx rseaberi z
*• some berries are) 
poisonous, poison
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(conVd).
minos
kab web spaids web kab web











s. kab web spaids webs spa8ds web kab web 
kab webs 
dAs* webz
























tjere tjeri tri tjeri tri tjeri tri tjer1 tri tjerx 












poison a*vi — ouk

















P a g e  6 2  { e o n t * d ) .
9 . a )  c u c u m b e r  t r e e  — 
e m a i l  d e c i d u o u s  
m a g n o l i a  
b )  m a g n o l i a  t r e e ,  
b a y  t r e e  — e Y e r — 
g r e e n ,  l a r g e  
b )  t h e  f l o w e r
P a g e  6 $ .
1 ,  I  m s t  a s k }  m y  
h u s b a n d ,  w& o l d  
man, Bay better 
half, the Mr.
2 .  1 m u s t  a s k )  my 
w i f e ,  t h e  M r s . ,  
m y o l d  l a d y ,  t h e  
ynjadam
4 .  w id o w , w id o w -  
wom an
5 .  f a t h e r
6 .  w h a t  d o  y o u  c a l l
y o u r  f a t h e r ?  
- • o t h e r  t t a m s  f o r  
f a t h e r
7 .  w h a t  d o  y o u  c a l l
y o u r  m o t h e r ?
— o t h e r  t e r m s  
f o r  m o t h e r
8- parents
P a g e  6 4 *
1 .  g r a n d f  a t h e r  ~
t e r m s  y o u  o r  y o u r  
f a m i l y  u s e  o r  
h a r e  u s e d
2. grandmother —
terms you or your 
family use or 
hare used
ZJLX 1  B H J I M U U I J>
w a i l  kjukA m b©
m se g n e u lj©  
b e  i  t r i
bei blasip.
m se g n o u lj  © 
b e  i
m a e^ n o u lj © 
m se g n o u lj©  
b e  i
m m g n o u lj© m a eg n o u lj©
•f b e x  t r i
+ bex blasip. 
msegnoulj©
b e i  t r i
hAzbon
w a * f
wx$e
f© 5 ©  
p o p  9 
deed
m a1 h A z b s n
o u l  meeA ln  
i  m© l o “d
m®eAs t ©
3 i  maedam 
3 t  m x s e s  
o u l  wAnaon 
o u l * e I d e  
m a# w a * f
wx Ad s
wxd© w o u m sn  
fo ® 5 ©
i -  P »  
p ap ©
u
mo hA zb© n  
mo o u l  m®A ln  
m o JhAbx 
mirv s t ©  smiB
m a w a xf  
ma b o u s  
mo o u l i e x d x  
d^masdom
w x d o
M. wxdo^Amon
f o d o
daA®d
pop®
m a h A z b o n  max h A z b o n  
} m a o u l  maen x  m ax o u l  mse*n
m a w a x f  max w a i f
i ma o u l  a  m ax Qy l
WAmen wAinon
! m a o u l i e x d x  
1 m a bsed^ eeks
w i d e
fade
p a p a
dsexdx
w id o
max f a 3©
*t p ap ©  
daedx
*+ p&
m a1 w a xf
wxd©

















*> m am , m am i 
m am i
p o i r e n t s
mam©
m a* g r s e n fo d ©  g r sea f© 5 ©  g r se An f a 5 ©  g r i e f  o5©
g r m n p o0 grm nd® dx
grasnm o graeAnmAd© grsen m ou
m a i graen**- 
f © 6© 
g raen p o  
*■ green pap©  
A griem px  
m ax graenjr
XBAd©
grssn m o  
grmnmam©  
•L grsemx
g ra en p o
graenm o
fiJLJ
m se g n o u lj  © 
bex
m a1 hAzbon 
4 OUl mSG1!!
m a1 w a i f  
i  m a1 o u l  
l e i d x
wxd©
p a p x  
-» dsedx
mam©
p a r e n t s







m aB gnoulj©  
b o x
b e i  b l a s m  
b e i  b o l  ( b u d )
max h A z b o n  
1 max s a i d —
kxk
max h A z b sn d
max w a i f  max w a i f  
I S* o u l  ggel ^  do  m x s t r o s  
A S i  o u l i e x d i * 1- max o l # e i d x
m© hA z b© n  
£ m o u l  maen 




m eeg n o lj©  maegnou l j ©  b u l  b e v
m i s t ?
mi ziz 
m a1 w a x f
m
m se g n o u lj©
b o x
max w a x f  




MJL£ I I G JL£
b e i  t r i  m se g n o u lj©  m a eg n o u lj©  b e x  t r i
M L 0
k ju k A m b o
t r i
ms^noulj©
+  b e x  t r i
b e x  b l a s e m  
m ee g n o u lj©
max h A s b e n  m ax h A s b o n  £ So b o s  h A s b s n
max h A z b o n ^
6© maeAd©m £ 5© o u l d  
l e i d i  
£ d© b e t ©
h m f
w a x f
? n Page 62 






max w a x 9f  2 ,
wxd©
max fa S ©
p a < p©


















f  a S ^  
p o
m o




















































pas* r e n t s
gr&nfad©
graenpo
p s e ‘r e n t s pseren^ s paersnts paersnts S.
P a g e  6 4 .
grsaAnfa6s grsenmp o grsenfaiQ© green^ faftw 1*
graend'eedi graendeedx
graenmAd© greeAnmAd9 green^mo gresnmAd© grssn<W d» 2.
greenmo grmn^mam© grsenmam©
142
Page 64 (eont'd)* 
3* our c h i l d r e n  ( a r e  
© t i l l  i n  s c h o o l
4*a) b a b y  
b u g g y
b )  wheel (the b a b y  
— roll, push
5. he Vs the grown- 
upset:(of my hoys
6. a) daughter
b )  s i s t e r ,  t e t t i e
?*a) girl
a. p e t - n a m e s  f o r  a  
c h i l d  k i d ,  h o n e y ,  b e i  h r  
h u b b y , s i s s y ,  h u d ,  
d a r l i n g ,
3?. 0 M
t J Y l d r a n  





sac® g r o u n
Ap
& o °t©
s Y s i a
g e * l
p e t  n e im
d a « e l x n
s h e  i s }  p r e g n a n t ,  
e x p e c t i n g  m o t h e r ,  
w i t h  c h i l d ,  i n  a  
d e l i c a t e  c o n d i t i o n ,  
i n  a  f a m i l y  w a y ,
g o i n g  t o  h a r e  a
m i d w i f e ,  g r a n n y
r e  s e m b l  e  s  I n k s  1 a 1 k
8* im ards a r  
l e e k s  l i k e ,  f a v o r s ,  sra«J© l©  t u  
s p i t  t a n  im a g e  o f
I I I
tf X T & M  
kidz
x jA^ans
h e x b *  h A g*  
b e i b *  
tetedi
t e i k  xm 
raid*n
s .  g r o u n  
Aprs?
d o t e  
s i  s t ©
sxs d3UlJe
p e t  n e im
si si, bou 
h u t s ,  d u t s  
h x d ,  h A d i  
s u k
m g a ,  n i g
p r e g n a n t  
w i0  t / a l
J I I





g o u  k a * t
o  g r o u n  A p  




p e t  n e im  
b e i b i  n e im
h a m  h A n tJ  
s w i t a i t  
h A n z , hA n  
d © ® l* n  
t e a *1 t a s  z  
n i g a ,  m g
i n  a  d e l a t e t  
t e n d i J o n  
p r e g n a n t
<f i  n  © 
f  semi i  w e  i  
<f o n  8*  r e n d  
t©  b o s t a n
m id w a * f
gram
f e i r a z  
n  zimblz 
8#  i m i d  3 a r
S p i t  AT
s p i t p  im a d 3 a r  
l u k s  d $ * s  l a k
m xA0d  w a * * f  
g r a AXn *
l u t e  l a * k  
r i z x m * a l z  
d 3A s  l a * k
I  I X)
k i Ad z  
s .  jA Q a n z
h e i h i  k o ® t  
- ■— tertd3
puj
d o u t d8
s z r s t©
g o  • 1
g o u  haev a  
b e i b i
rizimblz 
l u k s  l a k
y.,i b i n
max t / i ^ d r a n  t / i l r a n  
c .  t / 3 * r © n
C G B 
t/ilrm
I If H I l C 1 If M JLX H i C ft
pbj












pr egm nt 
2f* in a 



























ju© tJY*r©n auwa tjilran aur t/iran
c, t|a<sr©n 
c. tj*r©n





















kid, da*lin tat 
Jug© tjail tsed 
beibi dal 
pre/as t/axl 



































ff m  j r
tj*ld$n

































d3&k beibi da-liQ tat
liti rastel leidi ba^d s. talk 
b3*&i
hAni
x daodi z goulhrik
goum ta hi pregnant 






xz a spikin 
laxknxs ar 
















































P a g e  { c o n t * d ) . ‘ X C, K 1  B  £ J I M H E  Dt
HER I B B C G B B I H
4 * s h e  h a s )  r e a r e d  
( f i r e  c h i l d r e n  
~  r a i s e d
r e i a d r e i z d  
a t> r o t  ap
r e *
r x * a d
r i  i 8d
i
r e x  2d  
c r .  n o d  
b r o t  Ap
r e x  z d
b r o t  am Ap
r e x  z d r e i z d
5* a ) s h e  h a s  t o )  l o o k  
a f t e r  ( t h e  h a /b y  
— * t e n d  t o # t a k e  
e a r s  o f ,  n u r s e
S 3 # S t i n s  tY  © 
b e i b i
l u k  a f t ©  
t e x k i a  ©t
t e x k t a  a v
)
i
s t e x  wx©  
m a in  
t e An  t u  
t e x k i  a  ©v
t e n  t e t e i k t e r  ©y t e x k t a  ©y  
m a in d
*)■ p a c i f i e r  — r u b b e r  
s u g a r  t i t  — r a g
n ip ) ,
J u g s  t i t
p a s a f a ®  
Jug©  t i t
a i p l
Jug©  t i t
p a s © f a * ®
i
p a s © fa ©  
Jug©  t i t
n i p *
Ju g©  t i t
p a s © f a x  © 
Jug©  t i t
6 . y o u * r e  g o i n g  t o  
g e t  a )  w h i p p i n g  
-  t o  a  e h i l d  -  
s p a n k i n g ,  l i c k i n g ,  
t a n n i n g ,  t h r e s h i n g
a Y p x n
s w T t J i n
s w i  t j m  
a x p x n  
A  l i k x n  
£ g i t  a c t  
p a d i  g e i T  
5© d m
s p s B ^ q k s n  
s w i  J e n  
& X pen  
t a n iQ  
# r a j m
p s e d l in
a x p s n
s p a A$ k i n
B W ltJ lQ
a i p x o
s p a I Q kiQ
a l  « p  j u g x t  © p a d ) .
------  s w i t j
— -  r e x z ©  
s t r a p
a x  p e n  
s w i  t  J e n  
s p a Q k e n
7* B o b )  g r e w  ( a  l o t  
i n  o n e  y e a r
g r u g r u g r o u n g r uii
g r u g r u g r u g r o u d
8* y o u *re) g r o w s  (Mg j u t  g r o u n g r o u n g r o u d g r o u n g r o u n  g r o u n  
w © z p lA m  g r o u n
g r o u n
9*
P a g e
a n  i l l e g i t i m a t e  
c h i l d  — b a s t a r d
m.
b a s t e d  
i X i d 3 i d i m i  t  
w u d s  k o u s t  
b x g a t p  i n  
5 t  b r a j
b a ® s t a d b a s t e d b a s t e d x l i d 3i t e m i  
b a s t a d
X. M a ry  is) a  l o v i n g e r  mo® Iayxq 
( c h i l d  t h a n  B e l l y
mou® l A Y i g mo® © f e k -  
J a n e t
8W it© mo © f e k j a n i t  mo® a f e k * -  
J o n x  t
l A V s b ) mo© l A v e b )
2* n e p h e w n e f ^ u n e f  j u n e f  j u - n e f  j u n e f  j u n e f  j© n e f  j u n * f j u
3. o r p h a n o ° f © n o* f a n o ^ f a n * o i f  a n o* ® f© n o f a n ^ © • f e n o * f  e n
4* g u a r d i a n .g a + d io n f“*dI9n g a t d e a n g a * d i a n3 g a * d x ® n g a d i o n g a i d i o n g a * d i o n
h e r )  r e l a t i T d s ,  
k i n  p e o p l e ,  f o l k s ,  
k i n d r e d ,  p e o p l e ? 
c o n n e c t i o n s
k i n d r e d
P i p l
r e l e t i Y z  
k i  An  f o u k s  
k i #  p  k i n  
s *  p ip } ,  
f e e m a li
r e l a t e Y z  
k a n e k j a n z  
k i An  f o u k
k x n f o u k s
r e l a t i v e
r e l i t e v z
k x n f o u k s
r e l x t i v z k x n f o u k s r e l e t x v z  
r x l e i  J a n s  
k i n  f o u k s  
k i n  
pip).
%} h e  i s )  n o  k i n  t o  
h e r ,  n o t  r e l a t e d
n a t  e Am  
k m  t u  fe3*
n o u  k i n n o t  r i * l e i d e d  
n o u  k x * n
f i a t  i n x  k i n  
t u  ©
n o u  r e l e x  J e n  
©y h a *2
x z p t  k i n  tu 
h a
n o u  k i n  t u  
h a *
now r* lei Jan kln tu ha*






reizd rxed rx®d rird
©tend t© ke® fo 
luk aft©
nr sin tend


























gru gru gru gru gru gru gru 7*







on 5* raQ 





mo© lAvob) mour Ia v i d mou® Ia y i q mo® lAVIQ © mour
lAYOb).
1.
nef ju nef ju nef ju nef ju nef ju nef ju nef ju nef ju 2.
or fan orfent oefsn o*f©n orf©n oirfen oifen orfen 3*
gaidxj©n gardisn gardion gxa*di©n gardxj©n gardp gAY©n© gardx©n 4.
rxlexJanz 
k m  pip).
relstxv® reletiYs reletxvz
k m  fouks
rxlex Jenz reletxYz 
kin fouks
relatxvz reletiYs 5* a)
no kin to r©leiJon
h  at r s l e t x T
nat rxlextid kin 
non kin aY 
ha *2




6. ha Is my) chum,
buddy, pal, close 





















I D M  
fren^




















t o :  ^age
(cont*d) 
psel 6.























8. a) stranger, outsider 
■“ not a local 
resident
st*temd3© streind3o stueind3© atreindjo stremd^o 
autsaid© 
nat e neitiv
streindse stremss© streind3© streinds© strexnd3? streind3© sWdxnd3© 
aut sax do
streind3© streinds© strexnd3e 8.a)
b) Carl ko®l ka*®X ka s ®1 ka*l karl ka*®l karl kDrl kax®l kar9l kail kairl karl b)
Page 6?. Rage 67
1. there*s a) gentle­
man (at the door
d$e* ®nm©n d3in*^mon m8A9n mmAn
x dsinjmen
d3eAnomon xogen d3in*lmen d3eAnt^ .men d3entelmen d3ent®^men dsxtlmen dsentlmon dsenemen d3exntimen d3xnt].men d3eAntlmen msen
d3ivntjmeen
1.






































Billy TWV* bil^ x biA3,x bill bx3,z bxlx bill bi^ x bill bi3,x bxlx bx3,x bx3,x bill bxlx bilx
Mathew mae&j® msd&ju B38e*#^U ,maeA#ju mse#ju ms3#iu m&#ju mas#ju mm$ju ffiffi#! ju msB#u mee$ju ms9#ju mm$ju 2Ufi#U
3. Daniel daenjel dan jel dsmj el
. i
daenj el dsen j ol deen^  el dmnj el dsenj el dasn j el dsen j el d®xnjel dmnjel dsen j el dSnj»X dmnj el deenjel dsen jel 3.


































b) Mrs* Brown mxz braun mxz braun m*®2 braun mxz braun mxz braun mx z mxzxz braun miz bra*un mxzxz braun mis br»vn mxz braun miziz bra<yn mxz braAun miziz braun miz braun miziz braun b)
§*a) Miss Brown mis braun mis braun mis braun mis brauni' mxa braun mis braun mis bra*un mis bra<un
mis brae^ n m|s braun mxs mis braun mxs braAun m|s braun mxs braun mis braun $«&)
b) Miss Mary - famil­
iar hut respectful
mis mein mis me in mis meirx • mis meriii




the Reverend Mr# 
Simpson, Mr# &— , 
Br# S— , Brother S.

































































Pace 67 (coat1!)* t C M I B H J I M » $ i> U R ■Jf.ffi, I P S ? P R
6*e) circuit rider, 
itinerant preacher
mi Iansri ssIk*t ra*d© aitxvnor9nt
prit/©












tit Jo *f skul tit/a lexdx tit/© 
tit/©
tit/© skul ma*m 
skul tit/©




















1. Aunt Sarah asn^  sexr© exnt sex re e®nt sexra exnt sero a*n* sexr© exnt sexr© exnt sera exnt sexr©


















AQk© 63^  n
3* General (Lee d3en®r©l d3inr9lsi d3in#ral«i d3inr©l*i d 31 hr ol d3^ r©l d3ivnr©l d3x,'nr©l
4, Colonel (Brown ks* xnol ksxnol k3*3aj. ka * n©l k3 * nol kanal k#n©l k3In©l
5* Captain (Smith ksept* n ksepti-n kmptm kaptxn leapt*n kaspton kaeptxn kaptxn
6* Judge (Marshall djA<d3 d3^d3 djAds d3Ad3 d3Afd3 ds^ds d3Ads d3Ads





















eekote^ ri stx'nagofa 
taipra*to 
sek*teri
sekete** sekr* ten 
c. sekeierx
sekrfter* sekoterx sekroisrx sekotexrx




d3ASt«s ®y d3Ast«s o 

























take kolekt© pan / 
roud komx/on© afosoz 
Jerxf









a x t x n © r © n t  
p r i t / ©  
s o k i t  r a id ©
I, I, #
S 31k i t
I M S
s » k j © t
r a * d ^
«L .L *
S 9 k j © t
r a id ©
ILkJ
m x / o n e i r x
*L.P. R
s ^ k j e t
p r i t / a
9
s # k j © t
r a id ©
MO
s # k j © t
r a id ©
( c o n t ' d ) *
6 , c )
t i t / © s k u l  t i t J V t  
l e x d x  t i t / i
s k u l  mam s k u l  t i t / © t i t / ©  
s k u l  mam
s .  l e x d x  
t i t / #
t i * t / o t i t / © s k u l  t i t / # 7*
ju ©  a n t j o  a n t j u ^  a n t a n t jo ®  a x n t j w ^ a ^ t a n t j u r  a n t j u r  a n t 8 .  a )
a0 © a0© a0 ^ a * 0 © a* r 0© a *0 # 0*0© a r 0# a r 0#
P a g e  68#
a n t  s e x r ©  
A Q k e l w x l j o m
f a n t  s a r ®  
A $ k ® l w x l j o m
a n t  s e Ar©  
A k o l  w t jo m
s e x r ©
A gk ). w x l j o m
eeI n t  s e x r ©  a n t  s e x r ©  a n t  s e x r ©  
c .  e x n *  sx y x  .  
AQ k© l w x l j o m  A Q k o l w x l j o m  AQkJ. w x l j o m
a n t  s e x r ©  
A ^ k l w x jo m
a n t  s e x r ©  1 * 
a q !4 w x l j o m  2*
A Q k a l d s a n A o k ® l d 3a a A k o l  d 3a n A Q k l d 3a n AQk©^* 63a - n A Q k o l d 3a n A iakl d j a n A Q k l d 3 a n AQk). d 3a n
d 3&n©r). d 3* n r © l d 3e n r o l d j e ^ n ^ r o l d s e 1 ^ © ! d s i n r l d 3x n r o l d 3e n ® r © l 8*
k#x4 k » n © l 1k ^ n o l k y n o l k 3 * n o l k # n o l k e i n d l k s * n © l k # n o l 4*
k s a p t in k a p t x n kapm k a p t o n k a p t i n k m p tx n k s p t x n leap  t i n k a p t o n 5*
d 3A d3 d 3 A d s
d 3A d3 d 3e 1d 3 d 3A< d 3 d 3 A d 3 d 3A d3 d 3A d3 d 3 A d 3 6 .
s t j u d a n t s k a l©
s .  s t j u d o n t
s t j u d d n t s t j u d e n t s t j u d f n t  
*f s k a * l © z  
p j u p o l
s t j u d p t
p j u p x l
s k a l©
s t j u d o n t s t j u d o n t 7*
s e k o t e r x s*  s e k s t e r x s e k r © t e Ar r
i
1
s e k r s t e r i -
s t & n a g r © f $
s e k *  t e 1r i- s e k s t e r x s e k r x  t e n s e k r e t e r i s e k r o t e x r x 8.
P a g e  69*
d j A s t z s  ©Y 
8© p i s
d 3A s t x s  © 
p i s
d S A g t f S  9r  
5© p i s
d S A S t f S  ©
5*  p i s
m a d s i s t r i  t
d S A S t lS  AY
6© p i s
d 3 A S t l 8  ©Y 
60 p i s
d i A s t x s d j A s t x s  ©Y 
5© p i ® s
l * a )
k l s k 5© k j a u n ^ *  
d f x / © l z  
c r ,  p a r 1 /
o n  5© 
• p o o l i s  
d3or^
p a l © * t i / e n z p a r i /  o f  1 s # z  p a n /  
cr* © f x / o l z  © f x / © l z
t a u n  k a u n s o l / r x f  h )
d e p o t x
p e l i s  d 3u r #
hiz © k a <%,n ^ s f lm © n  tfiU n  kax»n s o l o ld o m o n s o l e k t m o n 0 )
slekmon









7* nicknames for Jew
Page 70*
l*a) negro - neutral 
terms
b) negro — deroga­
tory terms





















sen amsrikan %i£rak©n 
si to son












m  y e




















j sen amerxkan an amerakan an amerakan an amerakan an amsrakp



















mgro nigra m g ro








ma * sta tom use sta 
kmp%








4 ma» s 
bous
ksepip
kAntri hu^ lse* kAntri hik 











a kAlad pa*son 
kAlad pipi


















log fase®d pipl 
fry paini wudz
hil bill 




















































medsan Jou traerlin Jou psetp** s. medasin medasin
med*san Jou Jou
amr®kan $ emerikan an amen>kan senwamerikan amenkan





A krai ski lw
dark* nigrou
kAl?d m»zn
an a11 teel jon aen^ i tae3* j an 
deigo deigo











i tsel j anai tsel j an
deigou
wap









sen amrx kan 4.





















nigra maemi nigro msemi c) 
mi sta msesta 2. a)
kAntn hik 
hil, bill 
















3* fe) Georgia cracker 
~ poor whites* 
Bukra — negro 
term for whites
e) peer white trash 
** white man*s 
terms 
negro*s terms
d) red hone *■ white 
and Indian mixture
Indian nigger
mulatto — negro 
and white mixture
4*a) i t1 ©) almost 
(midnight - 
nearly, not quite, 
Just about, nigh
fe} I) almost (fell 
down - like to*ve 
fallen, near about 
fell, like to fell, 
come near falling
T Q M I B S J I R E D
pouaa*tjras*J pu ®aa#i‘t*r©X







a km. njx 
f©°lxq 








sen ex s sr 
folx 13
p o 9a a t « r ® A* Ja I
xAndin*xge
oylmousolmoust 











I P H  
kraek©
C G I E M R M I C
poy aaItsra8j kaman pipj pu9 aait#reej
po,aaxtiraef'X pou a&tsrmj pouaaItir@IX pou aait
fouks





kxm kloua tu laik tv fel 
folxn ndj®l* fel






it}. sun bi n^eli






you were not) far 
off — were nearly
Just a minute*
how far is (it to 
Baton Houge?
olmous ra*t njxebaut rast not fo*ouf ju geAtp 
mxatexkp in net fo*rouq klous
pow®t nat fo*owfp






in 9 miAn*it d3As s minet d3As a minit d3As^s
mxAnxt
hau f®ar 12 hau fa® hau fa®
8, a) look here — as a luk M *  luk hjx
reprimand .
— to attract attenr- luk mi luk hji
tion
fel I a* a1
luk hjx9 naw luk hx® 
luk 9 hjx® luk x®
las • as






hau fasiz hau fariz far xz
luk e h 1®
-X















fa° xz hau far xz
luk hxe
1 4 7





(from Choe— krmke 




















u 1 p o  a a
' tiraeX
poy a a* 
* tsrseX










P *  +puw aaits 
raej





















9 lidi of 
s* for roq














w e x t  9 
m i n x t
h a u f a r  x z  h a Au f a r
©tap dmt
djAS^ 9 
m i n i t
h a u  f a s  
l u k  h x 9r
ax
ds&at 9 
m i n i t
h a Au  f a s  
l u k  h x o
d3Ast © 
m i n o t
h a u  f a r







1. look) over there i 
over yonder I
2* - how often ( d o  y o u
x  e I B 1 J I M l l i U J
either you or X 
(will have to do it
4. neither you nor I 
(can do anything 
about it





id® Ju © a*
nide Ju no
nid© am a1 
fared
wex ov© de® guv© jand© 
wex jand© ouv© Brno 
wen — —
of^ ovft$
id© mi o® ju id® ju © ax 




























7. the) right oar raxt ee raxt x® ra1t ;
8.a) . Board Bied axskoz Bx * ©d
Bxeed
B) mouth ma®# mau# mau#
e) tooth tue tu© tu#
tooth tie ti# ti#
Page
1* gums gAmz gAray. gAmz
2»a) palm (of the hand pai0m palm paim







ouv® 8®t vex owe jando 
ouvo jasd©
ouv© 
of on hau often






ju kmAXnt du nide ju no ni5e ju 
it aen as ?ai nor ax
kseA*nt id©









































































i5e ju 0 mi





r a i t  x e
Bied
‘m A stse /





















jand© aut^ dsee luk1 jand© ouv© der 1.
ofen often |>ften often hay often haAu ofen ofen ofen hau ofen 2.
wAn o dz
Ad© ©V AS
mi o ju wau
id© ide ju o*ax id© ju or
ai








nide nide ju 
no*9 a*
nid# Ju or 
ai




nld© ju nor 4. 
ax
noz ax id© al nat du 
it id©
■A
hor a1 nid$ ide a1 wount id© axm nat goiQ 
t© du it
nide wil ai a% nat id© aim nat goxg 5. 
t© du xt
fared farid for id fored fartd far9d fond farid forid 6.
rait xe raxt ie Ira111 i? i e raxt i© rait ier raxt i® rait ir 7.
Bierd Bird |>i?d Bied Bi *9d Bird Bi©d Bi®d Bird 8. a)







tu# tu# tu# e)
Fag© 7fi






















djoint dsomt dsoint dsoin^ d3©int d30int djoin11 d30int dsoint 3. a)













t / e st 
Busem
t/est t/es^ t/©st t/est
Brest
4.
/ouldez Jsould© /ouldez Jou^d88 /ouldez /ouldy /ouldez /ould© /ould©z 5.
/inz /in Jinz 
J©X Qks 
(of horse)
Ji9ns /inz /in /in 5® /inz 
Js&qks
6 * a)
Pag© 73 (cont*d)* £ e I M H
6 *b) the haunches, 
hunkles






3, peaked (as result 
of ill health) — 
poor, puny, thin, 
skinny, frail, 






1* staytstrong, stout, 
husky
Z*z) good-natured, gvdx i spa-
pleaaani, likable, si Jen 
friendly, Jolly djal**
h) common friendly, 
affable





fellow! old cow, 
elu$sy-hus, gawk, 
blunder-bus, ox





k lA m s i  b A s  
o u l  k a u
hand*











t m H f fie/i 
2 d3*vs plia* 
xqIi pi Amp
pi kid





















































d 3Astkxn sen Bin
po© 







































izi to get 
©kwexntid wid












II I  G 






















































© n im xk








gud next Jed 
piesent




plezon* gud nextjad ivp temped











k©nd3inj©l gud next/©d gud next Jed 3* a) 
gud neit/ed
izi tu geAt 
©kwexnttd wiB 



























































P a g e  7 3  ( c o n t ' d ) . T C H I  B H J I M i E  © n  f . i I I I
6 . t h a t  f o o l !  g o o f ,  
h a l f w i t ,  d u m r b e l l ,  
i d i o t ,  g o o s e ,  g u m -  
h e a d ,  f e a t h e r - h e a d ,  
s a p - h e a d ,  l i g h t -  
h e a d ,  ig n o r a m u s  
— b o t h  s e x e s
o u l  f u l  
(m a n )  
x d x o t  
(w o m a n )
f u l x X ,
h ^ A X f w i t
©hoW9n  x d x o t  
i g n a r s m s s
g u s
h l a k  h a d  
ssep h e d  
gAm h e xd  
f e d ©  h e xd  
l a x t  h e xd  
x d * © t
i g n o r e  x m o s
!
n i t  w x t  
| b l a * k  h e d





d A m J b e l
n i  t^ w x  t  
x d * © t
h sef w i n d  
f e l ©  
s x l x  (w om an
7 . h e  i s  a )  t i g h t - w f d ,  
s k i n - f l i n t ,  m i s e r ,  
s t i n g y  p e r s o n ,  
t i g h t - f i s t e d  p e r s o n
m a1 z©
h iz  a t x n d s xVJ
m a i z© t a x t  w ad  
s .  s k i n f l i n t  t / i * p  g&x 
s .  t a x t  w ad  t a x t  f x s t x d  
e t i n d j i
1t a x t  w ad  
i m ax z©
t a x t  w ad  
m axz©  
s k i n  f l i n t
k l o u s  
f x  a t x d
8 . h e ' s  s o )  d u l l ,  a l o w ,d A l  
d um b , d e n s e ,  a t u p i d ,  
h a r d  t o  c a t c h  o n
kan©  
i d i a d i k  
d A l ,  dAm 
s*  s l o u
h a t d _ ,  © k e tX  
c y n  
d e m , d A ® l 
d x ^ n t a
1 dAm: m eAn t o l x  
r x  t a d i d  
w i k  m a in d f d  
S i l l ,  d A l
d A l
P a g e 7 4 .
1. s h e ' s )  q u i t e  l i v e l y ,  
s p r y ,  e n e r g e t i c ,  
p e a r t ,  a c t i v e ,  
f r i s k y  — o f  a l l  
a g e s
in © — 
d j e t ^ x k  
v e “ *  l a * v l *  
© gsed ©bau t
l a s v l i  
f u l  9 f A n  
r a s t  d j a l x  
r a x t  p i  a r  t  
a s k tx v  
s p r a t
f r x s k x  
g i d * x  
s p r a *  
f x d 3x t x  
r a * t  p i  * © t
s p r a 1
f u l  © mkX®n 
f u l  © l a x f
v e r *  88k t * v  
l a t s  © s p x z — 
©rx g k ta m  
s p r a x ,  p 3 • t  
^  p x ? t
h A S l©
s s k tx v
l a v l x
8 .
3*
u n e a s y
I'm) a f r a i d ,  
s c a r e d ,  a f e a r e d
An'izi 
war i d
© f r e xd
s k e ^ d
a. A n i z i
03£88®d 
© f r e x d  
+  © f i  ©d
A n i z i
© f r e x d
©kgeod
W Arxd
a k s s d
© f r e x d
W 3 r t d
i n  d a u t  
d x s t a h d  
f .  A n i z i  
sk sea d  
f r a x  t p d  
© f r e i d  
*  f x A e d
A n i z i
© f r e x d
4 *  a ) s h e )  d i d n ' t  u s e d  
t o ,  u s e d  t o  d i d n ' t
j u s t ©  d x ^ p  
j u s t ©  w a z p t
d i d p  j u s  t v d i d p t  h x f o ® n e v ©  j u s t u  
d i d p  j u s t u
a
* } s h e ) u s e d  t o  h e  
( a f r a i d
j u s t ©  h i j u s t * r  h i j u s t *  h i j u s t ©  h i j u s t u  h i j u z d ^ t u
5* s h e 1 s  t o o ) s l o v e n ­
l y ,  s l o p p y ,  m a s s y ,  
n a s t y ,  d i r t y ,  
s l o u e h y ,  f i l t h y
d 3 * t *
f x l $ *
f i l # *  
d 3 t  t r  
S lA T p  
nseAXs t *
s l a u t / *
datd$
A i i t a t d *
A n k im P t
S lA V p l*
s l a p *
A n t a x d i
Jeshx
s l a u t j x
fiJLg
i d i d t




( y o u n g )
sprax












f u l  ,  n e t
sxmplton 
d&ek ssb
i - E M
m e x k j x f t
d j a e k l e g
l A m i k s
£JL£ i t s
8®t ful ful hedod
full/ woman





*  f u l
B I S
n x t  w x t  
g u s  





i d  j o t  
ful
P a g e  7 5  
( c o n t ' d ) ,  
5*
t a i t  w ad  h i  x z  s t x n d j i  t a x t  
s t x n d j x  p i t  — — m a i z e l x  s t x n d 3x 
h i  x z  J D o t
s t j u p i d  
n a t  h r a x t  
n a t  a l 3 * t  
s l o u  d© k e e tj  
8 .  d A l
o ° n
f u l  o  p e p  l a x v l i  
x n ^ d s e d t k  g e i  
f u l  ©v x n © d3i  
p 3 e * t , ' p a * k *
® k t x v  ( o l d )  
a p r a x  ( o l d )
A n i z i
w a r * d
Anizi
skasad ,  A p s e t  © f r e i d  
x k s a x t o d  s k e o d  
f r a x t p d
A H 3#Vd
o f r e i d
j u s t u  d x d p t  
j u s t u w a z p t
j u s t u h i





a l  a u t j  x
xgneent
dAm
f u l  © l a xf
k l x p x
s m a t
s. Anizi
f r e x d
s« didp^ 
j u s t e
j u s z t©  h i  
s l a p x





taxt w ad t a x i  w ad
s l o u s t j u p i d
heekwed
p e p *  
t / * p ?  
h r ® x J
p i ^  ( o l d )  
s p r a 1 ( o l d )
e n i z t
©fre^d
k w a x t  l a xv l i  in © d 3e 4 i k  
r a x t  p i e t  x n d A s t r x o s  
s .  s p r a 1 
a& ktxv ( o l d )
w A rxd
a e q k j a s
A n i z i
ske*®d
d i d p  j u s t t u  d i d p  j u a t u
sks3dd
sta#4id
d 3i t e r x
e f r e i d
t e r © f a x d
d i d p t  j u s t e  
j u s t u  d x d p
j u s t * ©  h i
s l a p *







j u s t e  h i  
j u s t e  w u d e  a e d
A n t a xd i
a lA T e n lx
t a x t  w a d
dAm
e p r a i  
P«PX 
d3iteri





t a x t  w ad
dAm
G>&
w s i xd
efrexd
j u s t * ©  d u  ju ®  t u
slapx
t a x t  w ad
dAl
slou
l a i v l x
Anizi







didpt juz te 4. a)


















offended —  sensi­
tive, irritable, 
has his bristles 
stuck up
2* a) he got) angry,




b) he#s) arraring(te 
get you —  itching, 
spilin1, haring a 
anxious
3* he was as mad as) 
a wet hen, fire, 
a tiger, a hatter, 
a hornets* nest


















no u o l  








4, he was) all excited xksaxt*d
—  with expectation








olwei z  has 
12 filinz 




aggrx, mse°d i 
i* het Ap 




i f 1 sAld




o wet h m
























































inf jur i eit id 
TAf^d
















ol on txptou 
zksaxt*d

































hasvin o fit 
fidjit* 
x t j m  
reerin























P M  If





















k a r l i s
stAbon
kwx® pzkju^jw
kaindo bae^ i 
*f eksentrik
sensi txv 
hmv o tjxp 










al oksaxtod Apset iksaidid
hasp i
hi leer i ©s 
f. xksaxtxd















r eei ®i g
































W  ( c o n t ' d ) .  
t i r e d ,  e x h a u s t e d t a * d
w o  9i i  a x u t  
ikz©°sted 
o l m o u s  d e d
he is) worn out, 
torn in two
he is) chronically xn hasxd 
ill, ailing, had he°6 





i g z O s t t d  
w o ® n  a c t
J I R E D
3uf®li tat ad !®«i
a « t
sWl xAn-
t A k a d  a u t
fdtigd bi^on baMi Jet
ikspre/on 
d i * s  p l A m  
g i v  a u t  
• f  p i  * t © d  a u t  
4  t A k e d  a u t
4 fs3*gd aut 
Mm kilt
b a u t  s p i n t
daun an aut pie id ayt 





d e i  k i p  
pjun* ol taim
pjunx 
del© k o t  
eilsa
in







x f»*gd aut 





in ted hel6 















wo on aut 
pi tod aut 
daun ®n aut 
tax®d 
wxArx
















she) got sick* 
took sick, 
taken sick
he is) somewhat 
tetter, some, a 
little, a deal
te is still) In 
ted, still keeps 
his bed
te will te well 
again) by and by
he) caught a cold, 
t o o k  c o l d ,  h a s  
t a k e n  c o l d ,  c o n ­















a lit} bets sAm^bed© 
sAmJset©
© di#l bet©
kips h© bed 
nat exb} 11 
11t te bed 
s* in bed
ba* p'bai
k o t  k o u l ^  
k o n t r e s k t i d  
© k o u l  
t u k i o u l
i n  bed
© f t ©  © a a i l  
b x f o ®  I cq
k o u t  © k o u l  
t u k t o u l ^
g a t  s i k  
t u k  s i k
g a t  sik wot t e x g p  
t u k  s i k  s x k
w a s  t e i k p  s i k
© l i d }  b ed ©  © l i d }  b e t ©  ©Am b e r ©
i n  b e d i n  b e d
i n  © l i d }  b i f o ®  l o g
b i t  © f t ©  © s a i l
l -  -  a a * l  p r o d x  s u n
' k o u t  © k o u l  hsez t e i k p
kbul 
k o t  k o u l
© b ed
k a n t z m k t x d  
© k o u l
g a t  s x k  
tuk s i k
b e t *  ©
i n  b e d
t e i k s  © 
k o u l d  
k o t  k o u l d
g a t  s z k  
t u k  s i k
w© z t e i k p  
s x k
sA s^ b e ^ ©  © l i t }  b e t ©  
k o n d x / o n  x z  
SAm&at r x l i T d
i n  b e * d i n  b e d
i n  ta x m  
s u n
k o t  © k o u l d  
t u k  © -  — 
k o n t r s e k t i -d  
©  *—  —
s u n
k o t  k o u l d
X 1!^) t e a r s © t e ® s how®s hoes h o  u s h o u r s t e a s h o u d s
E M M  
ta*d
w  *%*. 
r i s l i  p i t w d  
a u t
n y
t a * r d  
gzv a u t
b i t ------
tAk^d - -
p i t f d  ------
d A n  Ap
t a * r d
i k s a s t d d
h  G C E
v e r x ta * © d
w i® r i
i k s o s t i d
t a I r d
BJLft
o l  i n  
p i t © d  a u t
M C
i k z o s t z d
J T F a g s  7 5
t a i r d
i g z o s t i d
d a u n  p  a u t  
b r o u k o n
t e d  h e Al $  
o l  5© t a xm
w o $ a u t  
e i l i n
wpn au* 
© f l x k t o d mo © l e e  een 
i n v a l i d  
s i k  p 3 * s © n  
Anwel 
f i b }
p l e i d  a Au t  w o t ° n  a u t  ta ® d
k r a n z k l i  i l  s i k l i  
f r e * l
s i k
w o r n  a u t  7 ,
eiliQ 8,
g a t  s i k tuk s*k t u k  s i k  t u k  s x k
w© z t e i k p
s i k
g a t  s i k g a t  s i k
F ag©  7 6 ,  
g a t  s x k  1 .
© l x $ }  b e t © SAm b e t ^  sAm b e t ©  sAm b e t ©  g a t p  w e l  g e t i Q  b e t ©  b e t ©
SLAtJ b e t ©
© l i t }  b e t o r  2*
i n  b e d i n  b e Ad i n  b e d i n  b e d i n  b e d i n  b e d i n  b e d in bed 3.
in © fjut/© 
ba1 p ba*
teikp koul4
ba p ba1 ba* p ba*





SAm dei bai 8end bai sun
&* bai ©n bai
sun 4*
hiz teikio tuk © kou^ -d kot © kou^d kot © kould 6#
koul tuk kould
hou®s ho $8 ho®a ho ©s hours house ho®s hours 7*
8 .  a ) h e  h a s  a )  c o u g h k o ° f k o f k o ^ f k o u f k o ° f k o f k o f k o ° f
b ) f a i n t ,  f a l l  o u t ,  
p a s s  o u t ,  d r o p  o u t
f e i n t f e i n t  
f o l  a u t  
k a la e p s*  * 
p s s s t  a u t
f e i n t  
paeA ls  a u t  
to vl  a u t  
H« draep a u t
f e i n t  
f o ^ l  a u t
f e i n t i d  
Mm f e l  a u t  
c .  f e l  a u t  
i n  © f e i n t
f e i n t  i d f e l  a u t f e i n t
P a g e 7 7 .
l . a ) h a v e  y o u )  t a k e n  
( y o u r  m e d i c i n e ?
t e i k p t e i k p t e i k p
i
t e i k p t e i k p t e i k ® n t e i k e n t e i k p
to) I )  t o o k  ( i t t u k t u k t u k t u k t u k t u k t u k t u k
2. d e a f ,  h a r d  o f  
h e a r i n g ,  d e e f
d e * f
c .  h a * d  s v
h « * S ^ I  3J
d e f  
f  d i f
d e f d e f d e f  d e f  
h a * d  ©v h * r* Q
d e f d e f
h a * d  © 
h i® r * p
3. f e v e r ,  c h i l l s ,  
c h i l l s  an d  f e v e r
f i v ©
t j x l
t j i l z  p , f i v ©
t j i l z  e n  
f i v ©
f i v ©  p  
t j i l z
t j i l z  p  
f i v ©
t j i l z  p  
f i v ©
f i v ©  ©n 
t j i l z
f i v ©
t j i l
t j i l z ^ n  f i i
4 .  a ) a g u e  -  a  h a r d  c h i l l  
** r i g o r
r i g ©  
s .  e ig ©
e ig © e ig © e i g © e ig © r i g ©
e ig ©
to) b u c k  a g u e ,  b u c k  
f e v e r
bA k e i g © bA k f i v © b A k  e ig © ? b A k  e ig © -
b A k  e i g ©
3 . h e )  s w e a t  ( h a r d  
“* s w e a t e d
S W S tld s w e t s w e t
E
s w e t - t d s w e r i d s w e t s s w e t
6. b o i l  ~  d i s c h a r g i n g  
— e a t t a i r ,  r i s i n 1 , 
c a r b u n c l e  ( s e v e r a l  
h e a d s )
b o i l r A m n  aIs©
so®
b o i l
k a t b l g k ) .
r a x z i n
b o i ® l  
r a x  z p
k a b A k a l
b o * l
r a i z i n
b o i l
i r A p / d n
ka*bA Q kJ.
r a i s e n
b o i l
*  r a i z e n
b o i l b o i l  
r a *  z * n  
k a b A Q k i
7 , a ) p u s ,  m a t t e r ,  
c o r r u p t i o n
P& >3 pA S
k e r A p J a n  
<t need©
PAS
k s r A p J p
mffid©




4  k e r A p J e n
m o r e  
k e r A p J © n
PAS p A s
•f m®4©
4  k e r A p J s n
b to) 
8*
w a t e r  ( i n  a
b l i s t e r  
m y h a n d )  s w e l l e d  
u p ,  s w o l e
wod©e
s w e l d  Ap
w o t©
s w e l d  
s w e l d  Ap
w oud©  
s w e l d  Ap
; w ou d©  
s w o u l  Ap
wod©
s w e l d  Ap
w o v r©  
s w e l d  Ap
w o r e wod©
s w e l d  Ap  
s w e l d
Page 7 8 o
1. i t  is) s w o l l e n ,  
s w e l l e d  u p
s w o u l p s w o u l® n
s w e l d  ,Ap
s w o u l p  
s w o u l n ,  Ap
ii
I s w o u l p s w o u l p  Ap s w o u l p s a o u l e n s w o u l e n
m e
k a 9f
f e i n t
t e i k p
t u k
d e f
t j i l z  send  
f i v e
s w e t e d
b o i l
p A S
s w e l d  Ap
153
I M M  
k o ® f
p s e a t  ®u t  





f e i n t
JLSL
k o ° f
f e i n t s
MLB-E
k e f
f e l  a Au t
3L.Z-g
k o f
f e i n t  





f e i n t
( e o n t  * d )*  
8 * a )
b)
t e i k p
t u k
d e f
t j i l ,
tjxl>
t e i k p
t u k
deAf
t j * l z  9
f i v ?
e i g
t e i k p
t u k
d e f
t j i l s  e n  




t e i k p
c .  haev t u k
d e f
t j i l  e n  f i v e  f i v »  
b r e i k  b o u n  t j i l ®  
f i v e




h a s d  e v  
h i r i p
t j i l z  8@n  ^
f i v e
t e i k e n
t u k
f i v e
t e i k p
t u k
def
f i v © r
t j i l z
© ig j ©
ig© 77*  




4 . a )
b A k  f i v e b A k  e i g e b A k  f i v ® b)
s w e t s
ra zin
s w e t
r a 1 z e n
k a ^ b A k e l
b o e l
p e s p a 4 ©
swet
too1 ! b o i l
swet
b o i l
swet
b o i l
P  r 1 s p a 1
b o 1 !
s w e t i d
b o i l
3.
6*
P A S P A S p a s  m s e r e
x kerAp/en kerApJen
p A S P A S
k e r A p J e n
P A S 7 .  a )
w o t®  
aw e I d
wad?
s w o u l ©weld Ap




w o t e blist©
sweld
w a t w
s w o u l  p s w o u l o n s w o u l e n
F ag©  7 8 ,
s w o u l e n  s w o u l e n  s w o u lp  s w o u l p  s w o u lp  s w o u l e n  1 .
Page 78 (cont*d}.












*prayd *flej 'praud flej praud 4 flej prau^ fie/
3. iodine
4, quinine










at das n 
kwinam
kxkt^S*













7. a) I don't know what) hi da*d av 
he died of, with
wx8






b) funeral, burial 
service, burying
2* they are in)
mourning
3. How are you?)
Pretty well! All 














hi datd w h i  datd av
*f bend m
greiv ja*d grexv ia*d





her i el set vis pritjs-n 
fjunrol f j&nrol
mo9m q




mi d i m
s. sousou














don#t) worry wa*n WA*rX WAr* doun wAre



















paest ewe i pss^ist owei





hi daid a v daid wx5 hi daid wi9
lost © SAn b e n d
seAmotsir*
+  greiv ja*d 
gadz fa®** 
eike




kof in keeskit 
kof in
f j&nol fjunol ssvx s 
f jftnrol 
beriol S3*vis 







purr fffi® verx wel 
ol raxt
wsrr doun'fe w a ^ x wsri
15ft
1  M R M I G S I X H R ¥ T. ¥
i n f  e k t e d  
w u * n
i r a t e i t i d
i n f l e i m d
w und
3. SO®
s .  e sq g r i  
l u k m
f e s t ^ d  Ap x n f l e i m  w un
' p l a u d  ^ l e j  p r a u d  f l e j s .  p r a u d f .  p r a u d  
f l e j
• p r a u  ‘ f l e j
a z  ®&ai n  
A  a i ® d i n
a i  o d a i  n a 1 d a n a x d a i n a x o d a x n
k w a i n a m k w a i n a m k w i n a i n k w a x n a x n k w a x n a x n
d a i d
p a e * s t  a u t
d a i d d a i d
A
d a xd d a i d
p s e * s t  o w e  i p s e s t  o w ez pses ow e x paaI s t  o n p a e e t ow ex
k© x j t  i n k i k t  6© k x k t  do k i k t ^ o
fti z  t j e k  b A k i t  
k ik t j l©  b A k i t  t j e k t  i n
bAkit b A k i t
d a i d  a v  
l o ° s t
hi d a i d  w i6 h i  d a i d  w x9 h i  daxd w i8 
bred
d a x d  o v
s e Am e t e r * s e m o t e r i s e m o t e r i s * m o t e Ar x s e m o t e r i
•f  g r e i v  j a d *+ g r e i v  j a d g r e i v  j o * d x  g r e i v  j a d
k s e s k i t k eask x t k a e s k i t k o f  i n k a f o n
+  k o ° f i n k o f  i n ■fr k o f x n kse1 Bki-t
f  j u n r o l f  j u n o r o l  
s a t v i s
f j u h j .  p o s e J o n  
o  b e r i x n  5
f  j u n r o l f j u n o r o l
m oon *  q m o u r n iq m o n x n t e i k i n  i t  
h o r d
m o ^ n x n
f a i n f m o lx  w e l o u k e x a xm f i l o n p r e t i  w e dl
d3AS f a i n  
6e8xqk j u  
prtvdt gud
p ^ t i  g u d o l  r a i t f a x n
w e r i d o u n t  W 3*rx s t e p  w A r i i h WAPi d o u n ^  w e ^ r x
¥„if 9 ¥ c ft ft, ,?■ 9 U Q
i n f l e i m d
w und
J J T X>euie 78
i n f  e k t i d i n f  e k t i d x n f e k t x d
w un^
( c o n t * d )  
i n f l e i m d  2 .  a )  
w u nd
f • p r a u d  
f l e j
p r a Au d  f l e j p r a u d  f l e j p r a u d  f l e j k)
a x o d a xn ax ® don ax  9d a i  n a x e d a x n a x  o d i n 3 .
k w in a x n k w a i m n k w a n a1 n k w a x n a x n k w a x n a x n 4 .
d a x d d a i d d a i d d a x d d a i d 6.
p a e s t  o w e i paes^ a Au t p e e s t  o w e i
kikt^So
bA kx t
k i k t o  b A k x ^
h i  d a x d a v s .  d a i  a v d a i d  a v d a x w i8 h i  d a i d  o v 7 * a )
l o ° s t b e n d b e r x d b > i d b e n d h)
g r e i v  j a * d  
s e m o t e r i
s e Am o t e r x  s i m o t s r x  
H . g r e i v  j a r d  g r e i v  j a x d
s i m o t e r x s i m o t e r x 8 .
P a g e  79
k o ° f i n k o f  i n k m s k i t  
k o f  i n
ks@aki^ k o f  i n  
k s e s k i t
l . a )
f j iX n r o l f  j u n r o l f j u n y o l f  j u n r o l f j u n o r o l
m6^ ® n x o m our n i q i n  m o u n x q k r a x n m opnx q 2 .  ,
v e r x  w e l  
$aeqk  j u  
ou p r i d i  
g u d
o l  r a x t f a i n  
p » t i  w e l
f a x n p r i t i  gud 3.
d o u  wA rz  
d o u n ^  W3*r x
WSI w *x d o u n ^  w ex  i d o u n t  w?x 4.
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6. (the) i m p s  is 
(dangerous
sumps xz tumps xz at BUUEpe XZ 
cr* BUUBpS 0*
sumps xz mAmps xz sumps aT sumps xz
7. diphtheria dxpBxrio s. dxpOxrxo dxpdxrxo dx^xrxa dipdxrto dxpdxrxo dxpdxrxo dxjpterto




















tatexculosis, T«B. , 
consoaspiioB
rostt, pate, 
throw up, was 
sick
he is sick) at 






















sxk at hxz 
stemok 
n a M i e d i d
opxnd§0a #3tdos opxaxdosar*
tea
ti bi koasAs^/on 





































5* he case} to tell 
(me afreet It
to tel to tel to tel 
tv tel
tu tel te tel to tel to tel ty tel
7.
8.
yea) ought to take 
fit easy






bed© M  
to^fol 




ot m i  wok te texk 
sou he#d 
1  texk xt iz»










1. 1 shall he die- 
spoliated (about it
&*1 hi dxso~ 
po*ndxd
a* wxl s. a* wxl hi a*l hi ail hi dxsw* 
pointed
a1 wxl hi ax wxl hi
dXSOpOXSX'vXd
ail hi die** 
©point xd
2. we shall he glad 
(to see jroa
e*i hi glad wi wxl bi 
pvaud
a* wxl M  
glad 
jl _  •  pra^d
wi®l hi 
glad
wil hi glad wi wxl hi wi wxl hi
tepx
ail hi 
di lax ted 
-  -  glad
4* 1*11) take and
amlfcr IJrWUL
**m gdh mXp 
Jo









































Be sumps o 
dxptirio
spem sax txs 
ti mi
pjuk
r e m i t

























©pindesa1- ©pendosaHos ©pxndseaHis epend©aaldia ©pxndisaxtss pcAnd©saxt©s ©pendesaxtxs 1* 
tea










kansAmJ ©n tjubokelou*- tubokjulou— tubekj ©lou- 2*
vamxi vamx




























t© tel t© tel
ott© texk ott© texk

















tu kip xt 8*
a* wxl* hi
wi m l  bi
a1 wil wxl
wi wxl b* wxl 
glased
axl bi dis- 
©pomtid
a1! bi glad












*J8»9k gou ©XX 
apSBQk
swYt; apffiQk spaaqk BpBQlE speeqk 4*
Page 81 (contfd)»
5m how Is it that 
(you're here? 
—  how come
T C M I B H
sjit^dd deval a* has# kis 
ju duin hjia 
hay kern ju* 
faji®
6. he is) courting spa i kin as
her, going with, flaitp 
sitting up to her, gou in wi$ a 
keeping company ko®tp a* 





7* her feear-friend, swi tost
l e w ,  sweetheart, feou
feUov, spark, fel 9
lark, fiance








his fiancee, test 
girl, wife— to—fee
fffrw tnrnegi him
d a n ,  fooled him, 
jilted M s ,  sacked 




I f jut/a fees
spurn g 
spa* kin 
p e r m  ho* 
adres 
4 pe*in a 
koat 
4  si tin *Ap 
tu a 














Ji flsitxdis dsiltid 
Ji fold m  4  askt m  
-J- tsind 
feBsk 3°n xm 
s, #ni is 
o w s
a*. Z was) up in (Wilson da**n ty 
—  down in, orer in, Ap tu 
up te, dews to, ora ty 
orer to owva nji®
in
dams in
4. he liwes) up at g a u m  da<IJit ap at 
(the Browns” ty daun art
at, over at —  —  o w e  tfni o w e  at
O i
hau lorn ju 
fa4x®
setig ap tu e 
k&Hxn a
fl3*ti$ wx5 a
O  P M I B
wa*ad3* feua sat a Ju
AAd-3* kA3&f9 duiQ hi©







































5ei bar Ap 
a feae*d kexa 
gouxo wi# ho 
regala 












SBMBk a WAS 4  feASXQ 
0* feAS —  —
k x a m
f jut J a wa*4f fia*xrfcse xntxndid 






ferouk it in- dsxltid is 
gexdsmsnt 

















































koatp a in Ia t wi# engeidjd
setp ap tu a hat apakxg
goin aut wide o e t m  Ap
goin wxd 9 tu a
teiken a aut





















ewithart fel° swithait feou 7*




swi that t fees gfl .leidi f r m d gal fren swita*t 
dext go*1!
gvl swithai t switha:t gsl frend 8 * 
atedi
kisxu kxsi^ kx nin
flantse 
switha*t 
f * wud fei 
warf 
fuld im 








ferouk m  
wx$ is 
#reu ja ouva 
gou feax
ktsan
. ^ i z  o u n l t  
g r l
kx a p k i a i Q
g a l  h i z  f i Aa n ^ s l  
x n g e i d 3t * a  f e x t r a #
k w i t  s i m  §m t a n d  im d a u n  d 3i l t x d  im
i d 3^1 t i d  im # r u  xm ouv©  
g e i v  im  5x- 
d3i fei 
(go ’by)
f i a n s e i
t r n d  h im  
d a Au n
kxsxo
f i a s e i
t r n z  h im






f i a n s i
9 .
P a g e  8 2 ,  
1*
f e r e x k  e An ~  d 3x l t x d  im  8 * 
geid3m©nt
rAn ouva tw in 
m  ds«un tv 
VAJS A p  t y
ds^n in OUV9 t o Ap t a o u v a r  i n
A p t u  
d a u n  i u
a 2 b i n  t o  in Ap t o in 3*




Ap set o u v ®  se t o u v o r  eat 
Ap sat  
d a u n  m
st Ap 5© strit Ap to set 4.
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5. cfaivaree — noisy 
serenade after 
wedding










bssmsexn i beAs#mffiAln beams84n
grumzmp
bes^ 'man besmaen besmae*n
e) bridesmaid braIdzmeid braidzmeid 
me itr©n ov 
s*n©

























taixm r*sep/©n pairx 
sou Job), 
plei pa’ds 







8, the whole crowd brigeid puj g«Q kraud krseud m n g®C
— depreciative 


























blouaut J ©basq bAnt/
kraud
tim



















two) couples kAp*z kApsl kApJ. kApis kAp^z kApols kApel kApolz
3* school) lets out 
(at four o‘clock 
- turns out, is 
out, closes









i z aut lets aut 
skulz aut







stpwot teik in staf t b|gxn oupen sta* t 
teik in
15?
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(cont*d)





mserid maerid m»xr*d mtrxd maerid mserid mserxd maerid mserid 6. a)
bsstmsen besHHBxn be<'s^m»xn beamaen besmae®n bsstm&n be simsen bes^men bestmsen b)











big nsep/en blou aut 
big to du









pvj hou1 kraud 
g»Q



























kApi“ kApel kAp^s kAp^z kApJz kApl kApl kAp^z 2.
iz aut iz aut xz aut let aut skulz avt 
s. lets avt




begin beg*n oup^ teiks in oup©n ouponata * t
bigm oupon 4.
153
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5* he) played hookey, 
skipped class, 
played truant





| skipt skul 
— — klffl*8
pieid hukz pieid hukz pleiz hukz pieid huks pieid truent skipt
hukz
taunt
pleid hukz pleid hukz pleid hukz 
— — truant






















ed31ke1 Jen «d3©keiJen edjekezJan ed3ukeiJen ed3ikezJen ed3©keiJen edjukezJen edsekszjen 6.
7* class - in school klseIs klaA3[s .kl$eAas 1 klae*s kLee^ s kl^IB klses ldm®B klaxs klsexs klms kites klses klaAs klEeJs kirns **
8* college 
Page 84*
ka*lid3 ka*lxd3 kalrds kaltdz
\
ii
kalzd3 kalid3 kalzd3 kal*ds kalid3 kalids kalrds kalid3 ka*lid3 kalzds kalzds kalzds kalzds 8.
Rage 84•
1* library la* xbrsrz laxberz lazberz la*bn
t
laibreri laIberi lazbrerx laibreri 
e* laiber*
laibreri laxberz lazbro* laxber* laxbrerz la1 brerz lazbrerx laxbren lazbrz 1*
2* post office 'poust o°fzs pouat of2 3 pous* ofzs 1 poust ©Ufxs poust OfIB pons* ofzs poust afzs poust ofzs poust afis poust afzs pous* off-s poust afas poust o°fzs pouBli of is pous^ afzs poust ofzs poust ofzs 8*
3* » railroad station, 
depot
1 dip© 'dipou 
stezJan
'dipou j *dipou rezlwex 
steiJon 
'dipou
'di'pou dipou 'dipoy 
stez J en







'dipou diepou dipou dip© 2,
4. hotel hostel ho'tel hou* tel ho*tel hou'tel 
c, 'houtel
ho'tel hou1 tel ho' tel hotel hou' tel 1'houtel hotel hou' tel 
ho'tel
'houtel 'houtel 'houtel houtel 4*
5. theater *01exda •®ie*dao f$ie5da )61e*de 'eiexd© 8iexr© Giez’fc© '$iezde 8iet© 8iext* $i'eit? 81 ate *6ie^ a '8ieztw '6ieite ‘eieite #iex t» t.
6* movie theater, 









plez haus Jou, muvi muviQ 
pzktje Jou pzktj© 
muvi 13 piktje Jou







7. hospital haspidol haspx&l haspidj ! haspidl 'hasp id}. haspirl haspztel haspidel haspztel ha spit). hasp1 tel haspztel haspidel haspztel ha spit). haspitel haspitel f#
a* nurse 
Page 85*
naxs nets na**s 14 na#*s?
;i)
n3*a nas n$t s na**s
-j- etendent
nazs nazs hes1. nas na»xs nas nsis nrs nas g.
Rage 38*
1. public square, 
park, plaza














pa ik park 
s» skw»®
paik pairk kourt haus 
skwssr
1#
2, three) blocks (away blaks blaks blaks bla*ks blaks blaks Jatdz blaks blaks ,0ri maxl blaks blaks blaks blaks . blak blaks t*
4. a) he walked) catar- 
cornered, kitty- 
cornered, diagon- 
v ally, on a bias
of furniture at an 


























kseteko*ned dsez hokm 
kseti kone












dsez wo^ -k rile
kasti korna><
4* a ) 
i b)
in 5* j£o»n#
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5, street ear, trolly strit te&tz trail
tralx ka*® 
strit ka*9
stuii katu stJit ka* strit ka* strit ka« strit kar 
+ tralr
6# I} want to get off 
(at the next corner
put mi of wo°nt e git 
of








7. county seat, parish kaunti sit 
seat
k&unx sit ka^m sit kfit^ m sit haunt* sit 
cr* peerxj
peeri/ sit pesnX^Bit 
kauni sit










1* CiTil War, War 
between the States
sivel wo9 sxv*l wo9 
wo9 hrtwin 
5t steits
c revelujp (?| 
or. szvel wo11 
Q W0U ©BJAg 
ftssetvz
0 I Y 9 1  WO® si Tel wo® 








2* law and order lo* mn oide lo mn ode io p o9de lou aaAn ©ude lo an ode lo p o®de lo ®nd oi do
5* the man was) hanged hmgd hsegd hAQ hAQ haeqd hag hAQ
4,
8#

















Massachusetts ms&set jusi ts mBBS®tjUSltS mags#®tjus*ts mmse^ usi-ts ms089tjus*ts mmst/UBitfl maeset Jusi tg
6; Mew fork nju jo*k nju jo®k nju jouk nju jo®k nju jo9k nju jok nju joik
Maryland merelen me^ilsn merelen merelen merelend merelen merelen
Virginia ved3iAnje v*d3iAnje vad3iAnJe ved3inje ved3XAnj* vedjinje vidjmje












no© kBB®la*ne no© kere~
lame
sau© — — sau© — —
Georgia dioidje dsod.39 dao^ di© djo^ die 6 3 0 8 3* 8 3 0 1 8 3 0
Alabama aelebeeme aelehaane Eel©baT*me alehaeme sslehaeme ©lebseme mlehaeme
Kentucky ki ntAki kxA ntaki kiAntaki- kintakx kxntak* kintAki ki ntAki
Louisiana luzisne luzasne luziA ana luzaene luzisene luziaene luzxmne
































get aAut ge^  daun 
stap hir
get of wont** get 6# 
of
paenX^ait kauntx sit p©nX sit ■ periX sitj'
p«rP
ksepetel
peerx X ait pearxX ait pmrxX sit pmrxX sit 7*
gA*ment gavament gAvmen gAvpment gavmeAnt gavment gA^ient gavenment gatvement 8*
Page 86.
sxvel wo® sxvxl woe wo hztwixi 
de steite
i




wo hitwin 8f 
steits 
i worev 61 
nheljen




sivel wo® s xv). wor 1*
lo ©n o*9d© lo ©n oxde lo° p ode lo p ordp la?en otde lo* p otde lo en orde lo ©na otde lo en otrde lo p ord* 2*
h©gd hseqd hAg hag hag hag hag hffiqd hag hffigd 3*
hAg h&g£ hisef hag hag hag heegd hasgd h©g^ h©gd 4.
nju xglend nju xglen nju xgglen nju xg^lsn nu xglen^ nju xglen nju xglen nju xglen^ nju iglen^ nu xggl end 6.
m8eg©tIus*ts msBsetjusets mmsetusxts mmsetXjusits msBset/usit m©s*tXusx ts msesetXusits msesQtusits mffisotjusits mffisetJusits
nju joek nju jo*9k nju jok nju jork nu jok nju jo®k nju jork nju jok nju jotrk nu jork 6*
merelen men lend merxlen merilend merilend merelen merelen merxlen^ merilen^ meirilend
ved3iAnj© ved3xnje vedsxnje ved3*nje ved3inje vod3in* je ved3inje vedsxnje ve*d3inje vedsmje
no9© kseelame no«© kssro-
lame




no© kmelazne no®© kset®— 
laxne
nor© 3smre- 7* 
laxne
sau© — sau© — — - - sail© — — sau© ^  — sau© ** - saAu© — — sau© *• sau© — •* sau© — **
d30d3© d30«d3© d30d3© d30rd3© d30d3© d30®d3© d3©rd3e dsodse d30®d30 d5©rd|e
©lehffl^ me ©lehseme ffilehaeme ©leheeme ©lehmme ©lehteme ©l©h©me ©leh©me ©lehssme ffilebaeme
kintak* kentAki kmtAkx kentaki kentaks kx ntAki kentaki kintAki kmtaki kxvntakx
luziffine lux zxmne luziffine luziaen© luiziaen© luiziaene lu*zi jsene luziaene luzij©ne luzzjmne
tenesi tenesi teInesi tine' si txnxsi teAnesi txnesi teAnesi tenesi
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?. Florida flared© fields flar4ds ;flarxd© flarid© f la©red© flared© flartde
S* Missouri mi sura mxzure mxzur© mszure mzsIur* mezur© mezurx mezur©
Arkansas s#8kiBs© os kins a 02 * km so
|
1©*kxnsou a*kxnso askens0 askens0 a*kineO
Texas teksiz tskstz teksi® teksiz teksiz teksi z teksiz teksx zs
California kaelxf©®aje kselifonja kselxf 5ni a k»lffo^ n*J® k®lffo®nje keelefonje kselef osnje keelffo®nje
Ohio 
Page BT*
oha1© ©ha*©11 ©'ha*© oyha*fou ohaio ouhao ohazo ohazo
1* Baltimore hoi tamo® boltxmoo® bo*ltxm©9 bolt*mo® boltxmoe boltemou bol tamo a baltimo©
Washington wo/xoten wa/iQtan wo/xoton wc/xgten wa/iQtp wa/xn^en wa/iqten wa/xijten
Charleston t/«x!st©n tfja listen t/alisten tj©zlsten t/a*!stp t/aslzten t/aslsten t/^lsten
Atlanta aetlsent^ e sstlagAnta aetdlae*n*e »tl»Anio fietlsent© mtlssnte setlint^ e stlaent©
Ashville ae1 Jvel «A/Vil gg* s1Jvrl ©*x/v©*l sez/v*l m/ve 1 m/vel 88*/VXl
Louisville luzsv©! lux VI1 luxsvzl luivxl luxvxl lux svx 1 luevel luxvxl
Cincinnati sxns*enser© sxnsxnxeet* sxnstnxmtx sxns9ns9di sxnsonmt^o sinsaneeti sxnsen&te sxnsi naste
Chicago /zk®*go /xkagou /xkasgou Ji'kogou Jikagou /xkasgo /1 kago Jxka#go
at* Louis r j  „sex luzs seint luzs seint luis sein^ luzs seint lux seint luzs sexn luis seint luzs




nju o l^xnz nju olenz 
o* nj olenz
nju oljenz njolmz nju 'oljeni
3* Ireland as9l©n ax Ion a*8len as®len aelend az ®lend a1elend az®l©n(*
France fraeAla^s
^  A* 1 tf rsens fronts frae*nis frmnts f rants f rseznts
Bussia t a /© TAt 9 
f ru/e
v a /© TAt 9 TAt 9 TAt 9 TAt 9 ra/e
Asia ex 30 ei/e ©213a 61 3© ex/e 6X3© • 1/8 ez/e
Panama peenemo pseAnimo pronxm® paenzmou psenemo peenimo pgenimo pmnxmo
i* ten) miles, mile maIlz mails ma**lz mas l2 mails mailz ma®la mails
6* fifty) rods (away Jazdz ra*dz ra*dz ja*dz rads rad fit
16Q
M I C E M M S* M ^ M L  C M C E I B M C B I  P asta
( M a m A 1
f l a n d e f l o r i d © f l o r ed© f l o r x d e f l a r e d e f l a r e d e f l o r i d © f l a r e d e
vconif1
f l a r e d e  ?*
m iz u r x m i s u r e m ezu r® m i z v e m iz u r x miz u r e m e z u r e m e z u r e  
c r .  m e z u r i
m e z u r z  8 .
a s k i n s o a k a e n z e z 0s k x n s o o k e n s a a * k i n s o a s k e n s o a r k e n s o a s r k x n s 0 a r k s e n s o
t e k s i s t e k s e s t e k s x s t e k s e s t e k s i z t e k s i s t e k s e s t& k s z  a t e k s i s
k s e lx f  o n j e k^ eelef prnj o k s e l i f o r n j e k f f i l e f o 8 n j e k e v l x f o n j e k s e l e f  o s n j e k e e l e f o ^ n j e k a e l e f o r n j e
ohazo o h a zjo o h a z o1 o u h a x  8 0 1 h a 10
o h a i o u o h a z o oh a® o h a i©
Page
b o l t m o a b o l t i m o ® boltomof b a l t x m o ® b o lt z m o ® b o l t x m o e b o l t x m o e b o l t e m o ® b o l t e m o u r  1 *
w a /Z Q t e n w a / x o t e n wajzoton w a / x o t e n w a / x o t e n w a j x q t e n w a a J x o t e n w a / x g t e n wa/xoten
t / a l s t e n t / a l z t e n t / o r l s t © n t / a r l s t e n t / a * l s t e n t / a r l a t e n t / o s l s t e n t / a * l s t e n t / a r l s t e n
aetla en t© * etla@z n&® aetl& en te a e t l© x n t© sB tle e n te eetls& n te aetlaBn t e se tlse n t©
f f i / v e l s e / v x l sez / y x l a e / v e l 88/V O l © J v i l © / v i l a e / v e l ® / v x l
l u x v e l l u i s v x l l u i v x l X u i v i l l u i v o l l u i v x l l u i v x l l u i v x l l u e v x l
B i n s  m a s t  1 s x 9n sx n a et® s in s e n s B t i s x n s i n t e e t o s i n s e n ^ m t i s i n s e n & t e s in s x n & t x s z n s x n s e t i s m s o n s e t i
/x k a g o J x k a g o y J ik a g o J i k a g o u J x k a g o u J x k a g o / 1k a g o / 2k a g o ^ / i k a g o
s e x n t  l u i s s e i n t  l u z s s e m ^  l u z s s e i n ^  l u e s t  Ts e n  l u i s l u i s s e z n ^  l u x s seen^ l u z s s e i n t  l u w z s
n j u  o l z nz n j u  o l i n 2 n ju  a r ' l l n z n u  o l z n s n j u  o * l o n z n j u  o l m z n j u  o * l j e n z n u  o r l j e n z
a z r l e n d a I r l e n a 1 e l o n a 1 o l e n a I r l e n a i ® l e n ^ a I r l e n a i r l a n d  3 *
f r a a n t s f r & n ^ s f  r s e n ts f r s e n t s f raex n t s f r o n t s f r s e n t s f r a e n t s f r s e n t s
r  A / e TAt 0 r A / j o
e x j j o
TAt ® TAt 0 
*t r u / o
t a J o t a / o TAt 9
©139 ©I 30 0 x 30 613© @130 ex  3d 6x 30
peenxmo psen im0 y p a1 nem o
_5 psenem e
paenxmo p ^ n zm o pasnim o paenemo psenema
m a i l s m a i l8 ]  mar l z m a x i s m a1 l z m a1!® m a i l z m az l z m a i l s  4«>
r a d 2 J r a d z j a d e j a * d z r a d z r a d z r a d z r a d z  5*
Page 87 (cent‘a). 
6. I don11 know as I 
want to, whether, 
if, that
7* I don*t care) just 
so (you get back 
soonf as long asf 
iff provided
8« it seems) like
(he*11 never come
Page 88#
1# I wonH go) unless
(he goes? without
2. instead of (help­
ing me
3* while I (was talk­
ing to him? whilst
4*a) the Lord help me)
do she smell it
b) if you go (I won11
stay here
8* X wouldnH go to
his house to stay) 
and him not there
6* he went out,} and
his overcoat on his 
arm? with





































they joined (the 
church 
©o& * as pronounced 











iJLM SJL2 M I R
a* dotmiou j a* doun a* dounov if ax
®z a* wountu * b*liv a* du aedo ai wahtiu
wontu
Ak&de




















if ju gou if hi gouz if ju gou if ju gou
in kezs ju 
gou
*a*l hi wAdp a m  *4 wa?p if if
st houm deeA®
wi5 iz ouva- wid xz ouvo- wi© kout wid 
kout oun iz kout oun iz on iz aim 
o*9©aim





go^ d, low0d ga*d, ©©ste go9d 
kraIst, fode kraxst, lo0d d3izes 
aft ridimo au seivjs 

















snlea dei if Jlz nat 
w$ 861 houm 5eve














ax dount nou 








M U M I O
s. a doun*ou we69 
if a wants
M T Ef 
if
M L C I C E B B C H 0
a? daun*ou if
^  t weds os nat aedeif a
B J T Page 67 
(oont'd). 
ai dount nou 6« 
zf ai wontiu
s. if djAstou \>Atf 3U mASt if ju d3As^ sou d3Asso eez lOQg mz 7.
s. if laxk laxk d~u8BZO laik eez dou 02 if aez if
s. Anles
insted ev
s . w ail
Anles
msteAd
s . wid h i2 







e^ n ju gou
i f  dei wApt eyn him n a t 














insted ov insted ov insted











if hiz nat 
set houm
if
if hi watnt if 
dmo

































if hi iz nat 6* 
aet hum
wid iz ouvo— 6. 
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b) ballad - a popular 
song, never a hymn
c) beautiful











































9* Church will be bxf©w wi
over) by the time get^Ss9 
I get there
Page 90«
1* devil, the bad man, d* devel 
satan, old niok seitp
b©fd jmn
spooks, ghosts, gousi 
haunts, spirits
3* a haunted house homtxd
4, it's) rather (cold k&xna
- kinda, sorta, 
pretty, moderately
5* I'd rather (not go
6* it's) awfully (cold verx kould
- very, mighty, kould mz 5* 
so. real dersl
ba 5i taim 
a* git
bffo® a* g*t > gt tazm a m  ax get
Jtsd
jof-n a* *■ -
ain dee
ba1 5e taim befoe ax 
get $ee
oul nxk df devel
hssNi box sextp 
bseAxd meeA*n 6f bae^d maezn 


























devel, pluto seitp 
seitp, lus*fe devel 
prints ev daknis 
oul skrsetj 








eks1 tr iml x ouf el





hont*d haus h®Anrxd haus hontxd
ka*ne reede kul, t/xli
ai reede nat axd raede axd raede

















hontfd haus hontxd 
so®re kaxnde

















































































ho*n^xd haus hon^xd 
kaxnde purtx
aIdirse5^  a1 dr a? 5©
mazt-t rilf-































bax de taim baz de taxm bax 5e taim 9,




























7* I *m mighty glad 
to see youi 
awfully* very, 
right proud
8,a} 1*331) good and 
hungry
fe) if I had my druthers 
I wouldn't go
e) if I had my ruthers 
I wouldn*t go
Page 91*
l.a) certainly J — strong ju© 
affirmation — sure, 








fe) I sure can!
2.a) Why, yes!
fe) BaMtual form of 
’yes*






a lot (of them 
— a whole heap, 









































a little (high, 
different, etc#
9 lit*
well! -*• hesitation asts#
a haulsat 
9 houl hip 







Juo? ou jes 
av ko®s, ko®s 
Ju feet
S3*tpli



































a im  
g la e  x © 
si Ju
o f o l  h A u g rx  v e r i  feA Q gn  
god 9 tai®d s. gud 9 
h A U grx
ai rsed© nat ad rads nat
0 G B








gud en hAQgri veri — —
rili am — ■












ov koos ax 
kmn
ai Ju keen rili ax Ju® k©®3
we® 'je®s jes wax jes
A*hA
Jet©






o fexg lat loudz
so mzvnf
ud}z






9 'fexg lat 
© paes} 
o houl tAn





































s» gpd 9 
hAQgri
gud p ^AQgrt azm hAqSri
m a  w e  I
ma1 sei
veri hAQgri hAqgri sez e gud aend 
wulf hAngri
rsevsnos
hsed ma1 wei if ax baed 
max wei





Jur Jes indid 









Jur a ken a1 Jur ksezn Jur az kaen indid Jur az kaen Jur kaen Ju® keen ai ksen

































o lat o lat
o razt smart skmds2
loudz 9 lat
lats
o hip o taxmz 




o grei^ dil a latsv em 4, 
pritx mem
o h$l fert 
difront
welj















Page 91 (c a n t'd ) . f  CM I B H f, I, * E B B M I R I B B
7. he) purely p4«81 i h i d3As wount
(dreaded the p lace gou nzr i t
8 . th a t 's  a ) r e a l (dog ri® l r i* 9l  {' r i 9l gud1 gra*n
Page 92.
1 . damn i t i  e t c . a* h i do°g g rex /o s m & *  gudnis(B) dad h im d /o ,  /Aks (P) dam  i t
e ja c u la t io n s , a1 gaexni mi (P) houls- smouks dog: oum t ou hek dag i t
arranged in  order Sset fraszlm d3i  ikiz d 3 i* a i* z da*m d 3i azs dam i t
o f  in crea sin g ©ig gre it^ gu d n is g r e i t  gudm s ;, he®l d a d r a tit a & in  do
emphasis, those 3 / 01 p leg io m  t g r e i t  skat \j got^dam do°g t e ik z t h e l
p ecu lia r  to  women /Aks p le g te ik i  t ha** d3 iA*m§ni \I g a d :3 im t p le ig t e ik z t dam it:©
so marked (P) dam kAS i t da**n i t kanfaundit h e l
dam damit go/da*n*t d zgh A stft
dasait dogon 5o lAk da*gounit gaId a*n it
1 dam itiuhel dad h le im it d a*n it
dmd h3*f n z t dadhsnxt
max lo*d
3. fo r  the lam b's la n d s* e ik s l a AIn s e ik s lmA9n se ik s fo df* la*nz B. la n  s<
sakei land sakesi o la*v oaeik o la iv
•  used on ly by la^n s e ik s
women, u su a lly H. lo z i  mesi
4* shucksi h o th era tion i /Aks /Aks ou ma* /* u t /Aks A /Aks
— im patience h&dorei/on gre i t  hev3jiz dog:ouru t /e^ ks
s. /Aks
s. h adorei/on
5. the id ea . dats ol 5* ' a i ' d i 9 + 5* ver i 3* 'a id i0 b f  1a id i9 do a id io
f u l i /n z s a*xdz 5* 'v er z
oh's3*d 'axdzo
3. why! * exclam ation , wa* *je9s MAt
stressed
7. don't) curse (like k3ts
that
8. how are you? * to helou hau
an intimate friend ju du
k3fS, kAS k3*is kAS












how do you do? — 
in an introduction
good byei — only 
for long separation





dou hi tu 
log kAmzn 
baek
hau d» ju du haid*
gud ha1 gud ha*5"
kAm o'gen kern og*n
gud ha**
kAAm  hask 
©gin
hau duju'du hau do jo du 
gud hax gud haz
kern ©gen kem bak 
a g e m







I K E M I C
riv9l* heitfd Jualx 
/u9 dxd heit
ri9l gud




























i i J I 1ULM U L S
hi hexts it rxlz 
laxk pox 2$
faln


































seiks ©laxv fo kanr* f» 5© Iav ov lan** seiks lan seiks max gudnzs 3,
/Aks
t/on^sieik hevp 








6* ai9dx° do veri 
aidio
kAS
ou hau ju du hau a* ju 










hau do jo 
gud haz










hav a ju he'lou
61 *axdx0 fii aidio di axdzo 60 aidio










hau ar jo hau a* jo ha11 as ju hau ar ju 8# 
gstig ©log
Page 93.
hav du Ju du ha10 du ju'du haAu dujo du hau do jo du hau du jo du hau doju du 1«
gad ha1 gud bax




gud haz gu& ha1 gud haz 2.
kAm ogein kAm bak kam ogezn 3,
16$
Page 93 (cant'd )*
4* hurrah! hurray!
5* Kerry Christmas!




I  *m mach ob liged !
f 0 1
hrnpx krism ss 
krxsaos g z f
haepi nju jz©
Qmqka 






%JL£ MJL£ l u flJU H i
h u r e i, toura
L O I K K  
8* harp
h®px krx sm©s merz krzsmss 
m en krzsmss krzsmos g i f t  
-j-krism© g i f t  krism es 
g r itiQ
haepz nju jz© 
mAt/©bla**d3
8* don11 mention i t i  Ju9 we°ks
Page 94.
haepz nju  
jz  as  




doun mz^n^/p ju® welkam 
i t  k ip  j©
t/exn&s 
s* doun 
miAn t/p  i t
mer x krzsmes merz krzsmas krism os g z f  
krzamas g i *f H. krxamss 
g z f
hsepi nju jz® haepz nju jz® haepz nju j ze 
nju j  z z  g z f
merz krxsmss haepz krxsmss merz krzsmos krism os g i f  
krzsme g i f  merz krxsmss 
H. krxsmss 
g z f
hapi nju  jza  haepz nju j z e  haepz nju  jz a  heepz nju j l e
8aeQkz 8»Qk ju
6&oks e la * t  M. ©blazd3 
-tK. © b lit /
ju  we^kom
3 .
I  th in k  ( I ' l l  have 
tim e ~  g u ess , 
f ig u r e , reckon, 
suppose, b e lie v e
grocery s to re
I  had to  do some) 
shopping (down 
town — trad in g




a* ges  
a* sopou2 
a* b z * liv  
a* regp
g r o u s e  sto® grou«rz sto® grousr z sto®
4*a ) he) wrapped i t  up 
( in  paper
Japzc
ra p t z t
Japiu  
4  tre id p
ra p t i t  
A rap t i t
/apiQ
trezdzq
a i 8 zvok 





ju  we°k©m 
ju  kw&zt 
we0kem 
not set o l
a i 8113k  
a i rekp  
o . re k in
g r o u sn
etoo
/  apiQ 
t r e id s n
ob laxdid  
men 1 8©gks
dount





rap t z t  ap ra p t z t  Ap rap t z t  ap rap t i t
b ) I )  unwrapped ( i t  f .  Anrapt i t  Anrapt i t  anra®pt z t  anrapt anrapt anrapt
how much do you 
charge fo r  i t ?  
*  in  a s to r e
hau mat /  i z  hau du ju  
z t  ws*8  s e l  z t
AAt Z2SIS 
W3*e
ha? jy  se liQ  hau m at/ i s  e a t s  ftzprais a a t s  5x
61s  nau 
e a t s  5z praxe 
oyn S ts
z t 5xs 
t  a a t s  5x8 
we *8 
e a t  do ju  
msk f o  5xs
praz s
6. how much do you 
want f o r  i t ?  — 
in  a  p r iv a te  d ea l
e a t  d v  ju  
want f s ^ z t
mat}. ju  t e ik  aA ts j »  hav m at/ Ju aAt^e Ju
f o  5zb pra*s oun x t  wount fo  i t  msk fo r x t
xn d iz n o l du aA teo praxe 
jU VOune e e l  ov i t  
x t  hau m at/ du
wont f s ^ t
ax 8 seQk ju  
mat/ 
o b ia id 3d
ju r  welksm 
down mintJon 
x t
az / u® du 
® p r i / ie i t  
z t  
086Qk ju
ju® we°kom
axm v er i 
mat/ 
o b ia id 3d
dount men­




ax 81 Qk 












a a t  dA2  Sis 
k oet
Anrapt Anrapt
aA ts 5* 
praxs A>vzt 
hau mAtJ 1211
a c t  zz  5s  
prazs on xt
a c t  kzn jo  
l e t  mi h & v  
5xs f o s
hau m at/ du 








0 , grouser 1 
/OPXQ
raps z t  atj rap t i t  zp  rap t z t  zp  rap t i t
anrapt
wot du Ju 
t / a rds  






M I C M C E
huro
n s
h u rei, huro
M C H T
hero
Page 93  
(c o n t'd ) . 
4 .
mere krzsmos merz krism ss merz krzsme a merz krxsmss merz krism os m en krxsmss 5.
&« krxsmss 1T« krzsmos *f> krzsmes krism es g i f t
g z f  g i f  gxf
hmpx nju j i^  bmps nu j z s  hmpi nju jz© hmpx nju j z r  h»pz nju jx s  haepz nju jz® hmpx m  jz r  6 *
aIm*At/ 
obi a1 d 3d
oubla^djd ax 8»Qk ju  8aeQk ju matj
©blazd3d
8mQk ju

























reep  ^ i t  zp  rapt i t
hau mAtJ ju  hau blaHJ du aatodAa^zs 
ffiisk t f  f t  ju  t /a d s  k o st
fo r  ©t a a t  x 2 5z*
Anreep*




hau m et/ 





rap t i t
Anrapt
a a ts  5© 
praxe
hau m at/ 
©gznst f t
hau mAxt /  
du j© wan
p razs ©v 
5xs p l i z  
hay m at/ i z x t
ha^ m at/ zz  
z t
a a t  i z  5 i
p razs ©v 
5x8 p l i z
hau mat/ du t/atd3 
j© won^
obiaid3d
do mint/©n* doun men- ju® welksm nat ©t ol dount min— f©get zt dount meAn** $• 
*t t/©n it t/©n it /©n it
Page 94 
ai 81 Qk 1.
greusarz
/ apiQ 3«
rapt zt Ap 4*a)
anrapt




hau mat/ #• 
du ju wont
Page 94 (cant'd). t C
7* a )  s e l l )  a t  a  l o s s ,  
b e l o w  c o s t
a t  o  l o ° s
b )  i t )  c o s t s  ( t o o  
much
8* the bill is) due
Page 95*
1 *  p a y )  t h e  d u e s
2 *  b o r r o w
3 * a )  m o n e y  i s )  s c a r c e
b) I could) scarcely 
(see him
its tu ha1 
ju w o n t* u  
& A tJ f a n  t
dju
djuz
b a r ©
skseas
skaea s l i
4. t h e  b o y s )  c o a s t
(d o w n  t h e  h i l l
$ •  c o a s t  l y i n g  d ow n
-  b e l l y  d o w n
6 *  s o m e r s a u l t ,  t m b ^ s s t
s o m e r s e t
7. I swam across swaem
8 *  h e  d i r e d  i n  d a I v d
P a g e  9 6 *
1 *  h e  w a s )  d r o w n e d  d r a u n d
2 .  t h e  b a b y )  c r a w l s  k r o l z
( o n  t h e  f l o o r
4 #  h e )  c l i m b e d  ( u p  k L a im d
a  t r e e
5 *  X h a r e  o f t e n )  k l a xmd
c l i m e d  ( t h a t  t r e e
O J I  
b x l o u  k o s







h o w 9d X i
k o n s t




d a xr ^  
x  d o u r
d r a u n d  




k l a xmd
O J §
b x l o u  k o u s  
rxd^us’fig©
tu ha*8 






& .B  B
i
teet © l o u i
U L I
mt e  l o s
U L S
se t  e  l o s
C S B  
mt o  l o s
s l a * d  




© k r o ° s
h i  d a I v <i x n
d r a u n r
k r o u l s
k la * m d
k l a xm |
k o s * t u  m A tJ  i t s  t u  h a i  p r a i s i t u  h a i  
! s .  x t  k o s t * u  x t  k o s i t u
m A t /  s u i t  J
d j u
d j u z
b o r *
akas®8
h o i l t
s l a * d
s l a i d
SAm9S0Vt
tAmboset
a * *  swm®m 
© k r o s
d o u r
o r .  d a * xr *
d r a u n d t d
k r o u l z
k l a im d
k l a f  *md
d j u s
b a r o
skeees p 
ha*el£ugeA t 
ST. s k e i s  
s k » ® s l *
s i  a i d  
k o n s t
sAiaos&t
swssm
d a x r d  
?*+ d o u r
d r a u n d
k r o l z
k la x m t
d j u
d j u s
bare
s k s e s
s k s e s lx
s i  a i d
s i  a i d
SAmaso^t
swaem
d a i v d
d r a u n d
k r o l z
k l a i m d
d j u
d j u z
b a r o
s k m r s
s k e s s l x
koust
SAmseolt
s w im z
daivd
k r o l z
k l a i m d
U L I
l e s  6 p  k o s t  
b x l o u  k o s t  
m t a  l o s
x t  k o s i t u  
m jLtf
d j u
d j u z
b a * r o
sk e e a s  p  
h a * d j£ u  g e t
ax kmA * n t  
h a * d l f  s i
s l a x d
sAmaso°t
a i  swsam 
© k r o s
d a x r d
g a t  d r a u n d  d r a u n d
k l a i m d  Ap k l a i m d  Ap k l a i m d
k r o l z
k la im d
k l a im d
H J L f t
mt a  l o s
x t  k o s t i u  
n u i t /
d u
d u z





ax  sw am  
© k r o s
d a x r d
d r a u n d
k r o l z
k l a im d
166
B  M It
se t  9
B U B 11 T H 110 U l
x t  k o s t u  




s k e ® r s
d3As
s W ^ X
slaId
k o u s
sAmsso^t
t A m b J s e t
a 1 swwea
d a x r d
e v t  a  l o s  a t  a  l o ® s ( 7 )  mt a  l o s
k o s t
d j u
d j u z
b a r ?
s k e r s
s k e r s l i
s l a I d
k o u s  b e l t  







B k e 0 B
s k e ® s l *
sAmasa^t
d a xr d
swmm
d a 11?4
k o s t x u  m A t /  k o s t t u  mAt/
d j u
d j u z




o r *  s A m a s o t
a 1 swsem 
© k r o s
d a i  r d
d j u
d j u z
bar0
8k880 S
skse0 s l i
k o u s t
s .  k o u s t ^  
l a x Q d a u n
sAmwset
swmm k l x r  
© k r o s
d a * r&
1 JJt
a  l o s




b o r © wx q
s k e e a s
skmaslx
k o u s *
slaid
t A m ) .s e t  
S A m a s o t t
swsem
d o u r
M C




b a r s
8kae®8
h a s d l i
k o u s t
sw esa
d a xr d
I -  J . t  P a g e  9 4  
( c o a t ' d ) #  
set a  l o s  7 * a )  
b a l o u  k o s t
k o s t ®
d j u
d j u z
b o r o
s k e r s
s k e r s l i
s l a x d
k o u s t
k o u s t  l a x a  








e k r o s




k r o l i Q
k l a i m d
k la x m d
d r a u n d
k r o l z
d r a u n ^
k r i p s
d r a u n d
k r o l z
k L a xmd k l a 1©^
k l a xmd Ap k l a xm^ Ap k l a xmd
klaxm* 
i* klAm
d r a Au n d
k r o l z
k la x m d
d r a u n d
k r o l z
klaimd
d r a u n d
k r o l z
k l a xmd
k la im ^  Ap k la x m d  Ap k l a zmd
d r a u n d
k r i p s
k r o l z
k la x m d  
k la x m d  Ap
U  






7* he) kneeled (down
8* I*m going to) lie





















he) lay (in feed 
all day — laid
I) dreamed (all 
night — dreamt
I) woke up (early 
— wakened, waked
you better) pitch 
in, turn to, get 
to work
he ran like) a 
















may I) take you 
home? - on foot
- in a vehicle
stomp stsemp
stamp















5* dxkons hi ritlx 
9 blu st^ik flu 
9 ri*9l reia®
9 ski0d wuof 
9 raeAbi t
stoHmp
teik ju houm si jjr houm si ju houm
xsko9t/u gou wit ju~
houm
teik ju houm teik ju houm le mi kee** 
draxv ju ba1 j^ houm
teik j** houm
sto^mp
main if a* 
wouk houm 
wifi j9 











stup^daun kraut/t daun bint ova 
skwa t^daun s tup t
skrunt/^daun kraut/
nelt daun nelt daun nelt













a maxi a mi nit 
x siksti 
x 9 haus afai®
stsemp 
•+ stamp
si ju houm 
teik — ~ 
x kaeri — — 
teik — - 















tu bit siks 
bits 








































wouk wit ju si Ju houm teik ju houm si jo houm
gou houm teik jo h o w
wit ju wok
teik ju houm kseri ju horn teik ju houm keen
s* kseri teik ju houm
gou houm wit 
Ju
















































l a H n m  laItnxn
x 9 bast avto
hel
pit/ in






kasx j* houm wa®k wi6 jo wo*k wx8 ju wok houm
•f xsko9t/u wi0 jo
kse1 jt- houm teik jo houm gxv Ju o








wok houm wo^k houm 
teik jo houm









































Page 98 (cont'd). T p K I B H 7 I M P..S V ft 0 B
l.b) stand up — "break 
a date - turn down, 
fool him—her




stud xm Ap 




stud im Ap 









2 . I lugged (a sack of 




















3. don’t you touch iti douiAt/saei dount Ju daa 
tAtJ It 










4, 1*11 have to,} fix 
{the table, harness, 
etc* —  repair, mend
mend
i













5* go bring (me a 
knife - go get, 
hand, fetch





gou glvt gou brio 
gou get 
■f fet/
breg go brig get
brig




tsAjg tse^g tsesg beis tseg tseIg
f. goal, base, home 
— in games
houm beis beis goul goul goul goul goul
8 .
Page
catch (the ball 
99.










gou git sAm 














gou brig 6s 
tfikxnz 6A
2 . I have never) 
caught (it yet
kot kot kot kout kot kot kot kot
3. he is) wasting pie*in o°f 
time, loafing on 
the job, playing 
off, marking time, 
rattm* around, 
shirking, slacking, 
idling, falling down, 
sitting down
p l e i m  of louf*n 
moukin taim sitp araun 
pzdlxn araun raetp oun is 
duxnxAdxn d 3ab 








on fix d 3ab 
slsektn ^iz
W3k 













p l e i m  huki
¥,* c
s t u d  h im  Ap
uur.
b r o u k  d a  
d e i t
, J
i
s t u d SAP
¥.X* I,* ft
b r o u k  h e *  
d e i t
•|» y^mia
g e i d p n i n t
H ft I
b r o u k  h x z  
d e i t
s t u d  h» A p
n o
s t u d  Ap
ILS
b r e * k  9© 
d e i t
?. 1 f
s te e n d  Ap
P a g e  9f t
( o o n V d f *  j
k s e r id t o u t p p se k t p se k t p aek t
k s e r id
t o u ^ x d lA g d
p eek t
H . t o u t x d
k se r i k s e r id a.
d o u n t  ju
t A t /  i t
d o u n t  Ju
t A t /  bm%
d o t j u  t A t /  
f t
d o u n t / a  
t A t /  a t
d o u  t A t / d o u n t i A t /
i t
d o u n t i / u  
t A t /  I t
d u  i t d o u n t  ju
t A t /  x t





r ip s e r
f i k s
m in d
rxpee* 3 a f i k s
m eAnd
4*
b r i g b r x g g o u  g x -t b r i g g o 11 g e t  
g o u b r x g
b r i g b r x g  
g o u  g e t
g o u  g e t b r i g S*
t£8I g taB*g
k e t j
t © 1 g taeg taeg taeg taeg di
g o u l g o u l g o u l ? g o u l g o u l g o u l g o u l g o u l
kaet J k e t / x z k e t  / k e t / k » At / k ® t / k s e t / k e t  / 8#
tags 9ll«
k o t k o ° t k o t k a t k o t k o t k o t k o t k o t l.a)
g o u  b r i g  sAm  
t / x k x n  f i d
f i d
g o u  b r x g g o u g e t  6*  
t / x k x n z  
SAm f i d
kser1 x t t e i k g o u  k e e n g o u  brig 6a b) 
t / x k e n  SAm 
f i d
k JklA
k o ° t k o t k a t k o t k o t k o t k o t a..
p i e i n  fo 
t a i m  
k i l j i n  t a l m  
l o u f x g
p f d l x n
a r a u n
l o u f i n a * d l x n  
WAdp w e * k x g  
w e x s t i g  t a xm 
l e x  i n  d a u n  
o n  5* d j a b
w e x s t x n  ta * m  l o u f x g
r a s tx n  o n  
6 a  d 3« b  
p i d l i n
l o u f  a 
( n o u n )
wexattg
t a im
Page 99 (cont'd)* XJLH X B H J I M !M  P M y R X B H C G B £ M R
4* X'll wait) for you fa* Jo fo9 jo far ju- f3 jO fo ju on ju fp ju fa ju




tJaeAZn$J tJaeAXn^ s tjeeints
i
tj®znts tjaents tjasnts tjm^nts




jumo jum© jumo hjumo jumo spirits
Jumo
Page
I want to) get 





git rxd av. 
it
git rxd ov 
xm
s. git Jed 
ov xm




- — wex from 
hi® 
g*vt rid ov 
im
get rid av 
zm
* get Jed 
AV It
get rxd ov 
im
get rxd ov 
8xm
get rxd av 
xm
s. get Jed 
av xm
1* he acted as if 
(he knew it all 























2. who) swiped (my 




















sm t J t 
stoul
3. a) I)remember (seeing 
him — remember of
s. rimembo rxmxmbe rxmxmbod ov 
rxkoul





b) I) don't remember nevo faj*d 
av zm








4. X didn't) recog­
nize (you
rskon&x z re^gnaz rskona*z rekonai z rekognaiz rekonaiz s. rekonaiz rekognaiz
5. we're going to) 
miss you
mxs^Ju mis Jo mis ju mi sw J o mis Ju mis Ju ^ * mis ju mi • Ju
they used to) chat 
(for hours — swap 
yarns, Iaw, gossip, 











s« tju 8* 
r«AZg
touk swap Ja*nz tokt 
gasip +tj®t
tok, rxmxnis 









r.a) X have) written (to 
him
ritp rx tp 
x rout
ritp ritdp ritp ri tp ritp n  tp




rout rout rout rout rout rout*u mi
u X expect an) answer mnso ae^ nso «A*nss 8BAXnts© ae^ nso ©ns© sens© ®zn^s©
1 I G 1 M M O H M T U M I G M C E E H M G H I  Page W f J
fo* ju f o him on jo fo Jo fo ju fair jo fai ju for ju
>at'dM!
4*
tjeents tjmnts tj®zntj tjasnts tj©zn^s tj©zn^s tjants tjants giv ml 
©nA&o tjans
8#
jumo s* jumo jumo hjumo spirits jumo jumo jumo hjumj ?.
get rid ©v get rxd 
ov xm




rid ov him du owex wx0 
ge* rid av




ffiktid ez if mexd aut 
laik
hx ®k*lazk hi f'aaktod 
oz if





snitjt stoul^ it 
swaxpt it
stould stoul S*
















rekonai z rek®nazz reksnaIz r ekegna1z rekonazz rekognaiz rekonazz rekognai z 4*
mxj jo mis Ju mis/jo mis Ju
v_>
mi Jo mis/juv_J** mis ju mis ju 5*
gaeb
tjxn
tju 8© f©^ tjmt ta°k tjin d^mbwd 
tjud 5© rag
gasxp gasxp 6 *.
ritp ritp retV rout ri tp ritp ritp ritp ritp 7.*}
rout rout rout rou^ rout rout *)
snso sens© ©znsp ©ns© ®zntso ripla1
®n*sw
®n*sw mn^so ass* 8.
170
100 (cont'd) ! G I
9*a) will you) address s'dres 
(the letter?
b) what1s his address? a’dres
Bags 101.
1. who) taught (you 
that?
Z+&) we) intend (to 
go soon - mean, 




aid laik ty 
ai wont11














5. he queered (h±m- 
self with . . .
- got in had with, 
got in wrong, got 
in Butch
4* you won't) tell
on (me, will you?
- terms adults use
- childish terms
5. one who tattles 
— childish terms
6. pick flowers
f. hi gat kild iz 
in dAt/ wz0 tJ®Ans/tz 






taersl teil tset\ teil
gmSsriQ
flawsz


































d3i>s mz a* 
ikspektid 
a* sed sou 
a* nju it




MJ-B I-SLIT 0 a B
0B* dr ea a'dres es'dres



















if ju trai 
had iUAf 
if ju wont*u
gat in dAt/ gat in bead 
gat xn ha baed 
greisis 








tat), toil t©r), teil 
- - tit






















if ai wount if ju wontu if ju wi/ 
tu
gat xn hi load hm
trAbJ. se°f in ~'s
s. — — dAt/ estimeijan
tel




kip xt Anda 
jo hset
tel on





































m t e AndJni



















if ju wanttu if juw * 
maind tu

















k A t flauw0z gaeda flauwaz pul 
get
pik flau®z pxk flawaz® kAt flauw©z pxk flaAu»z pxk flauwz kA^ flayz gseft* 
pul flaur*
tox
p l e x  0 x y o
tox tox
s. plexpurti 























l 102* I I 1 H J I S R I B i n
1* that*3 the one 
you) gave (me
gxv geiv geiv geiv gexv 
o» gxv
2, he) began (to 
talk — started, 
commenced





sta * tf d




ram rsen ■rsen brot 
c» ran




keim kem keim keim
S» he) saw (me go in so so so s o s o
3* the road was all)
torn ap
7* he) did it ( last
night
8 # a) pat on (your coat
b) o n  (the table 
103.







i t ' s )  s u e h  a  




h e  d i d  i t )  o n  
p u r p o s e
tO®H A p to ® n  A p t o 9 n  Ap t o ® n  Ap k A t  Ap
f * t o o n  Ap
d i d d i d d i d d i d d i d  i t
jwtJu kovt 
on
p u t  i t  o u n p u t  i t  o ^ n o u n p u t  o n
p u t * o n  
( p u t  i t  o n )
own ovn
o u n o ° n
HA0X3Q n A © m n a S i o
n A $ x qn A ^ in
8AZ2&IQ 8A1B&X0 SAm&XQ
0AXB&IQ
n A © m
sAmpaji
8A%/
0 *  BAJja£
S A tJ S A tJ
B A tJB A tJ
houl houl houl
houl houl
olwex z o°weiz 9ulwexz
o u l w e i z o l w e i z
B i n t s s i n ^ s s x n ^ B
B i n t s
o u n  p3*pea
s i n s
hi d x d p  gxv 9Ua p3 tpos
oun p 3 l p » B o n  p s * p e sa  d a ® n 9  p3*pes
I B S
g e i v




t o ® n  Ap 
d i d  z t  






h o u l  
olweiz 
s i n t s  
o n  e p s p e s
S S I
go IV
b o g  A n
rsen  
Ice i  in
69
m e a t  Ap  
t o ? n  Ap
d i d
p u t  i t  on 
o n
n A 0 in
8Am£$xn
h o u l  
o l w e i z 
s x n t s  
o n  p a i p e s
B It R 
geiv
a t o * d i d
rsen
c *  kAm 
c .  a i  kAm 
c #  w i  kAm
BO
M I C





t o o n  Ap t o o n  Ap
8» d i d  i t  d A n  i t
put*o n  
(put it o n )
o n
c *  nA © *n  


















b z g A n













o n  p 3 r p x s
Y.1L X U J p 1 I-tf* M G
171 
kage 1m
gexv geiv geiv geiv geiv geiv geiv 1.
bf gAn bigsen
e* gxv
bigsen kemeAn8t begam bigsen began 2#
t an rsen
kementst
rsen runz rAn rAn ran 3*
keim keim
c. rAn 




c. hi kAm 
c. 5ex kAm 
o, Ju keim
89 89 so so 89 3*
to*n
a  ain 
torn Ap to*n Ap tourn Ap to0on Ap tot ®n torn Ap 6 .
did did did xt dAn it did dAn did xt




on o°n on on on
G* pAt
on t)
nA$xn I1A©XQ nA©iq nA©in ltt&XQ nA©IQ haC-xo
?«g« $§9. 
1*
sip©in sAmdx^ sAm©zn SAffiOlQ BAmSio sAmpOin BAm©ib ■■■ft*-
SAtJ BAtJ
c# s l ^  
SAm ?jp. 
BAtJ BAtJ SAtJ SAtJ SAtJ 3*
houl houl houl houl houl houl houl 4,
olweiz olwez o°lweiz fofivo olwex z olweiz olwx z 9*
sints axnta e m t s sints sin^s sxnts sints
■
s popes on popes on patp08 on pozpss on popes on popes on popes
Page 103 (cont’d). 3L£LM I B B J I M 1U L K I„R.I fiLP.If ¥ m, * I I C





AhA jes jee A'fii
b) negation •ttfS
•?1?8
'TX^S i?g?-5 •?a 7a nou no •?A ?A
9.
Page
I think so 
104.
a *1 Ox 33k son 
a*0 ii3k ’son
a»0 xpk 'son a«0 eAijk son ax **XQk son 
ai 0 xnk 'eon
ax 0 eq 'sou ax 0 x Qk so a* 'kaxn© 
'^iQk sou 
*ax 6x 13k 1 
c. ©i^pk
ai 0 i pk
sou
l*a) I'll) ask (him as0sk msk 333k eexsk 6s* sk seek seek a 1 sk msk







2 »e) they) fought (all 
the time
fot fot fout fout fot fot fot fot fot
b) 1 asked you, had 
you
Ask them do they
He asked me would 
I go
He could he here 
until yet 
The reason why 
is because 
Don’t you go and 
do that 
Bring (to take)
5x risen aax 
iz hxkoz
a* 8sxst ju 
faaer ju
hi®d hi hi0 
jet
a 1sk em du 
8ex
8* rizp iz 
hxkouz
hi wvd hi 
hx® jet 
8* rxzp xz 
hxkoz 
dount Ju gou 
*n du 8®t




8* pritje sesk 
mi wud ax
s. hi kud hi 
hie Antxl jet
Carry (to accom~ 
pany)
To leare out 
(depart)
h x left aut 
jes*t*d*
s. kasrx
3. he) drew (it out puld dau dbiu d«4U dru dru dru dru dru
4. hoist hoist
d e n k




s. hoist pik Ap
lxf
hoist




daaegd dJAg dcAAg drsegd drAg drAg drmxgd draegd






























a1 0 iQk bo & 0 x$k eon a1 '0 ink eou a1 0 i$k son ax 0 ink son ax 0 xnk





























a1 kaeId max 





































104 (cont'd)« U&J£ U L I
he* 11 come) pretty in a fju in a fju
soon, directly, in minits minits



















s * pu*tx sun
U L I
prin sun
there's too much) 
in (it
















gud s. greit fa*n gre i t
fa*n
gre it greit greit greit
17J
M l  0 
prtx sun
U L I  
pnti sun
3L3L.I I t i
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This chapter la lntonded to fulfill purpose* three and 
four of tbla study* a* stated In the Purpose» Chapter I* 
page 1. The aett&od of proeesalng and arranging data and 
the plan of Baking the phone tie analysis Is deaeribed also 




The moat significant feature of the |i) phoneme in those 
data la ita a Iso at entire freedom from deviation- There la, 
hoveror, aone; the aooompanylng chart reveal# the lowest 
percentage of standard usage for Informants IBB and RED in 
the vest, PM? and 111 In the south-east, and JS90 In the 
center of the parish*
Beery informant occasionally substitutes |x*|, 1*1 or
a .«
|*| for |1|, primarily in each words as be* he* me* we* 
occurring as unstressed elements of phrase groupings* Such 
substitutions are normal la standard speech*
In 81*7-8,88*1, flance(e) |fims*| etc*, and in the 
final syllable of 88*5, ohlvarco* EFO |/xvvx|, the same 
phonetic trend Is evident* the few Instances of |l*l and 
|4| , both of which are less tense varieties of the phoneme 
but not so lax as 1*1 , ocour mostly in unstressed position* 
This agrees vlth Kenyon's statement, “Lack of stress usually 
shortens and slightly lovers a long vowel except a loo one-"* 
In stressed syllables, there are four types of devia­
tions (1) lengthenings (8) diphthongizetlon; (3) substitu­
tion of |a If <4) substitution of jex | •
The first of these is negligible in extent and signifi­
cance- Other than a compensatory lengthening in the word
*John Samuel Kenyon, American Pronunciation (Mnth 
editions Ann Arbor, Vlbhlgan: George flsSir," 1&4&V p. 250
176
3*1# evening |1*b x q| when |vf 1b lost, (1« | ooours Mostly as 
an Individual peculiarity of KF3.
Diphthong! sation of 11J to fi*| occurs only bafora |lf. 
8aa S«4» ldaali 16.1, flaidI 59.4o, wheel. 78*7, 75.2a,
91.6, 97*5 real. 76.6, 90.6, 91.7, really, and 96.7 kneeled.
©
KTapp aaya that In Aver lea real la nost often disyllable. 
Kenyon and Knott H a t  pronunciations of real as |rlel|t |ril|, 
|rxel|f and of really as |rlelx|, |rilt|, |rzelx|, |nli|.5 
Real was apparently a nonoay 11 able before the vowel shifted 
fron lei | to |1« I* Krapp gives examples of Its being 
spelled relay and ravly as late as 1836.* The diphthongise- 
tlon to |i*l, therefore, obviously followed the shift fron 
|e | to |i I , and nay be eon si dared an assimilation to the 
111 , which has thereby assumed a syllable character. Analo­
gous diphthongise tlon operates In Ideal, field, wheel and 
kneeled*
In Kegro. fatigues, sorceoh owl, theater and again 
really. J* I oeours Instead of |i| • Kegro was borrowed fron 
Spanish with the |e| pronunciation and was later shifted to 
Ul in Standard English. The sane applies to theater fron 
Frenoh. Fatigue oame fron French with an |1| • Although 
IfatigdJ occurs only once In these data, I have heard It
^Krapp, op. olt., p. 131
5John Samuel Kenyon and Thonss Albert Knott, A
Egoppwfilpg iAfltlantry. pf-Amrlflan. Jfrgllih (Springfield, 
Mass.t 0. AC. Kerrlan Company, 1944)
4Krapp, Joe. olt.
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frequwatly In the area studied* Kenyon end Knott list the 
pronunciations jmgre), |nsge| as the most common ones in 
the South.® Brooks quotes Wright as saying, "In some words 
when the wodern lit. language has a long vowel, • • • the 
vowel has often undergone late shortening to (1) in many 
dlaleots."® The dialects mentioned are in Scotland and 
south-west ftigland.
In bleat* 56.2, the older mid-front-tense vowel has 
been retained. Only W7R uses |bllt|» hut even she gives as 
an alternate the "Kegro” pronunciation fblextt* This word 
obviously belongs to that group of VE words, such as speak* 
seat* beast* peaoe* etc., wherein the shift fron |es| to 
)lf) was late. Wyld believes that the Jet f pronunciation la 
evidenced by rhymes in literature far down Into the eight­
eenth eentury.7 Jeapersen shows that in dialects of both 
Ireland and south-western England |a| persisted in this 
group of words, where a change to |1| was regular in stand­
ard usage.® Krapp shows numerous examples with (e| in Kew 
England writings of the seventeenth century.®
®Kenyon and Knott, op. olt.
®Cleanth Brooks, Jr., yhe Relation of the Alabama- 
Georgia Dialect to the Frovlncial fliaiectT ot g r m f 
fe^ itain t Baton Rouge* Louisiana State university Press.
7Henry Cecil Wyld, A History of Wodern Colloquial 
frig 11 ah (Oxfordi Basil Blackwell, lvi£) p. 211.
®Otto Jeapersen, A Modern Bfagllsh Oraasiar 
(Heidelberg, 1909) I, 337-a
®KTapp, oc. 125-%
1 TCU IBH JIM RED U F R IDE CGB SIR MVC SUM war MTE KLC MCR STO HC FJT
Total uaoa 
(number) 110 110 155 101 149 85 90 131 63 79 95 07 180 92 78 74 101
Standard 1 
(percent) 98.7 85.5 90.8 84. 95. 93 98.3 95.6 90 93.0 88.4 80.5 93.1 94.6 88. 94.0 97.
Derlatione 
(percent) 
i-t i* 5.5 1.5 4. 1.1 13
■
* . 9 0.6 1. 1*3 4.5
*%>»*»« 4.6 3.5 4.5 7. 4.3 4.7 4.4 1*5 4. 1*3 9.4 7.5 4.7 8.8 3.8 4.1 1.
i*t 1«9 • 9 3. 3. ' 1*8 1.1 1.5 8.5 1.1 1.5 1.1 1.8 1.3 1.
lya# xA 9 1. 1.5
e* • 9 .9 •8 • 7 1.1 8.8 1.3 1.1 1.5 .7 1.1 1 .
UI T C K I B H J I X R B P
1 . 1 three
1.4 thirteen
1.4 fourteen














32.4 ae mi t mi BX ax, ax,
32.5 ae mi ax
36.2 bleat blezt bleit blext
37.4 feeding fl«dp
37.7a gee d3iii d|lt
37.7c gee-haw *d3ithot
■39.4c vheel ai®l ain
44.2c we































































































































L U I l f 0 0 1
ri«l
drimpt
M M R 
rial
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M W C 1 M K * * * * * * JtL 0 M 0 R B i g  M 0 ? J !  HJ
ri*! *1*1 91*8
98.7






Variation fron standard usage of |z| in stressed 
syllables Is not great* Data indicate least deviation for 
informants COB (north-west)# VWC, VCR# &?(* and VC (central) 
and PJT (north-east)* The greatest deviation Is with 
(south-east)•
Pour most frequent deviations ares (1) retraction#
* «
sometimes accompanied by roundings (2 ) raising and tensing; 
(3) lowering; and (4) diphthongise tlon*
Samples of retraotlan ere the most numerous variants*
Is I occurs in a majority of PVH’s usages* All Informants 
show this tendency to some extent. |t| or |tv J occurs most 
before |t| # especially the lenls or voiced typed represented 
by Id) or (d| 9 as In pretty |pr»d*| # |pr*d*| * hut also before 
|n| , |1| t |m| , |k| # |a J and |s| # as in |d*ne| » |t/*l*t *
|p*ket | f |s*vste| 9 |t/>mpx| , and Vrs* )m*s| * |£| and jyj
occur after 1*1 or 1*1 in whip l*Yp| and switch Ingt/J,# 
IswYt/U Pretty shows various stages of retraction and round­
ing: IpYrdi | # Jpsrdx | # Jpurti | • See also children* 64*3* 
Sister occurs as I state J •
Historical evidence regarding this retraction of |x | is 
sparse* Wyld deals with only the one word bishop* in which 
he says#I*I was probably rounded by assimilation to n>i» 
then retracted# to give a formerly popular pronunciation 
|bu/ep| frooks traces the |u| for |x| substitution to the
1Wyld# HVCS# p. 229
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Sootoh lowlands and the western count 1 oa of England • He 
quote a Shewmake as speaking of the common pronunciation 
for wish In Virginia "and probably throughout the 
South4 "2 Jeapersen says* "In pretty the point element 
tof rl has often disappeared even In the pronunciation of 
some who ordinarily sound Irl correctly) thus a diphthong 
lull or |uY| Is generated, which on account of the rapid 
enunciation * • * may be reduced to |tt|."* Metathesis must 
also operate In the popular pronunciations recorded in the 
present data* Jeapersen explains the retraction of the 
vowel In children as assimilation to J1 J, i.e. it is dom­
inated by "the lul-llke timbre of the |1|." Sweet, he says, 
transcribes children as |t/uldren| regularly.4
Raised |x|, expressed as |iA| or |i|, shows strongest 
with JIM, MFR and Q*R (all western). Its incidence Is great­
est preoedlng l&l , |g|, III as In wind* pig* dish* As to 
historical precedents, Krepp quotes Cummings* s Pronouncing 
Spelling book (1882): "Itch is sometimes pronounced like
each* but the vowel here is historically short." Prom the 
South old Records* II, 501 (1694), he givos bed ticking spelled 
-hfld^ teeklng. 5 IVooks traces this trend to dialects of south­
western Bhgland, on Wright*s evidence* In one word from
8 Brooks, -op* -nUt., p. 19
3Jespersen,.jB>*-£Lt*» I, p. 355
4Jeapersen ,-ap*_ol.t., I, p. 409
SRrapp Hit* , I1, P* 119
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these data* piano |pjmne|* the |i) has given way to the glide 
ij I• Jespersec iaji» "|i| before another rowel would nat­
urally tend to beoome non-syllable* i. e* |J|*" Be eltes as 
exanples fro* Shakespearet cordial. Daniel* opinion* 
familiar* and others*6
Lowered Ji|» written as |iv |* |t*|« or jej* ooours here 
ohlefly before Jel or |n|, as in bring |brxvq| and been
|bsnj# This tendeney la strongest with MS* and Is entirely
% <
absent from transcriptions from Clinton* Krapp lists numer­
ous examples of |x I lowered to |t J * such as senoe for since* 
red for rid* tell for till* rense for rinse* He says*
"These pronunciations ere probably reflections of the confu­
sion with respect to Ix | and |tj which resulted from such 
double pronunciations as Ifrxadj and |Trend | for friend* and 
|git| and lg*t| for get*"7 Cf. the following discussion 
under the phoneme I* I* Krapp refers to &• Kruisinga*
Qraswiar of the Dialect of West Somerset (par* 154) as giving 
numerous examples of the |tj for Jx| substitution In the
o
speech of southwestern England* Hie pronunciation |bsnj for 
been Is the only one listed In Alexander’s Columbian Diction-
ary (1800).9
Vyld believes that the tendency to lower |i | tojgj 
began In the 8. Midlands* probably the northern part of that
gJespersen*^cy*_ clt** X, p. 277-8
7Krapp* op. olt*» II* p* 114
^Krapp* op. clt.* II* 119
^Krapp* op* clt*» II* 117
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are*, and gradually extended southwarda Into Norfolk, Suffolk 
and Essex, penetrating the lower-class dialect of London by 
the fifteenth century and appearing In the writings of Sr. 
Ihos* Seymour and even Queen Elisabeth's translations by the 
latter sixteenth century* Among his numerous examples ares 
darm or, pottyful, chaldron, aenoo. thenok, eeeters*10
Dlpthcnglsatlon Is not extensive, occurring mostly In 
the southern section* Usually it comes before a |g|, |n|,
HI or 1*1 f as In pig Jp^gJ, kin |ks1n|« hill 
sieve l***v|. It la asslalletlve In character, in that the 
off-gllde generally represents a gradual transition from 
vowel position to following consonant position.
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U l t e x I  B H J I M
S J U x n I D S C O B H R M I C 1 X X F M R
4.8 t h i s  y e a r i
i 5*J^IO
5.4 p r e t t y P*dx pYdi pur tx p r t x p r x tx
5.5,6 d r e a r y d r i r x
5.7 p r e t t y
6.46 v in d wxAn ,  wxAn
7.4 c h i l l y tjrlr t / i l f
8.1 p i c t u r e ptkt/e
♦
P *k tX *
8. 2a ch im n e y t /tm n x
8.5c Vi rail A i*>6 k ^ x n lx q kxAn^ xn
9.3a k i t c h e n - k i t J e n
9.36 p ia n o p ia n o A pstano p i A J a n e pi7 an# p^iane psxane p ia n o
12.1a p r i v y p r * T ii
13.5 b e e n  t h in k in g btn, bsn b i n
14.3a c r i b
b t n
k r x Ab
15.4 p i g p i * . px*g» px*g
16.2,3
16.8
p i c k e t ( e )
d ip p e r dtps, dtp#
p x ^ k i t p s k i t
p s k f t s
17.1 d i s h e a 4x',/*« dxA/xa i f i d x Aj x s f
17.4 d in n e r , t i n d i vn e dine dxAno d x Kne
17.6 s k i l l e t r • s k s l x t
18.1 d i s h e e diA/xa
18.2 r i n s e s r x A n t / x  s r i n t / s s ii
18.3 d i s h j dxA| d x AJ d i A/
18.4 d i e h d xAX d lX 1 d x AX
19.2a b l n b x * n b i  An
II t W U It 0 m o m n o
pstx







































Ut T C M I 3 H J I M B M P
19.8b bin
19.3 sieve •x*r
19.5a whip aYp •rp aYp aYp
19.6b whip mTp aYp Mtp aYp
19.6 •witch •wit J%u mdft f *«*/
81.2 singletree •f^bltri

















































































































U! ut T C It I B H J lit R I D u y a
35.4 pig pi*g P*Ag PXAg pjAg
37.2 viah wxAJ
38.3 pig, piggiei Pifg»Pi*8
Pi*g
pi g u m  
pxtgi'pxtgi*
pxAgxipxAgxi pXAg piAgpxguie












































































































66.5b kin kx*n kiAn
66.5b kin kx*n
67.2 Billy bxAJx
































































































8 2 . 2 jilted








J I M H M D
pidx

































p»tx prat* prigs 7 9 * 3
rumatazam 79.5









HI T C M I B H J I M R I P
86.5 Meu)£ngland xAqXan
86.6 Virginia Tad3xAnJa Y*d3xAnJe rad3xAnJa
86.7 Kentucky kxA ntzkx kxAnt*kx kantxkx
86.7 Louisiana luzx ana Xuzana luzr* an9 Xuzana
87.1 Cincinnati etn**nadxe
87.1 Kew}0rlean8 c.nju oulanz
88.5 him
89.7 hymn hx*m him
90.4 pretty
91.5 little bit l»dj
91.8 pretty
92.1 by)jiminy A •mzrix
92.5 the)idea
















I B S C O B
luziena luzxane























S T S II L 0 S O R I S O
ktntzki kentAkx






















luzx Jana luzx Jana 86 • 7
87.X































Y C K  I B S
prYti

















prits prtt* prYJx purtx purtx
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|i| before final -£
Kenyon says that l**|-* In Southern, la "the
very common diphthong heard where formerly an 111 was 
followed by consonant Irl, with later diphthonglsation and 
lowering*Sootch atill has 111 In this position, followed 
by a trilled |r|*
It la interesting to note that has the older vowel, 
jxA| or 111, In sixty peroent of usages* 2ight other In- 
formants show this trend, though they ore scattered, and the 
number of usages is small*
The opposite varlantlan, which represents a continua­
tion of the phonetio trend toward lowering and retracting 
the vowel, shows In soattered usages among these Informants* 
TCV, Til , fkk , and MTK show largest percentages of |s|, |ei J, 
1*1, 1*1, li«l and 1**1 forms* This varlantion Is described 
by Read as "a tendency, less marked in the South than in 
ringland, so to shift the stress from the first vowel to the 
ooallsed r, that a word, for instance, like hear is pro­
nounced as if the h were followed by a £ plus the vowel of 
sir or, at any rate In the South, of hum. I rooks traces 
this usage to predominantly western counties of hgland* He
K^enyon, xxp* xdJt*, pp* 218-19 
2
Read, William A,, Tho Sou thorn iaton Rouge,
1910 (University rulletin, L3H, Vol* 1, To. 2, Fob. 1910), 
p* 7.
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■ays further* "The standard pronunciation of these word® In 
the seventeenth century was |ia|» (See KB9 120) Bat "A 
mall number of UK words had ft beside o*Kon-WS.j| • • *
After much fluctuation In the early 1«K pronunciation and 
spelling, fLft • • • in some words and la in others became 
the standard pronunciation • * • *" He considers the 
variants In present usage as survivals of these i* forms*®
3arooke, fig* eit.f p, 55
x before r TCU IBH JIM RED MFR IDN COS EMR MWC EMM BtK MTM ULG MCR BFQMO yjT
Total uses 
(number) 26 20 22 IB 24 13 14 18 12 18 19 13 22 14 18 17 18
Standard x 
(percent)
65.2 70* 86.5 73*4 87.8 30.7 92.9 83*3 91.7 40* 68*4 46*2 86.4 92*9 100. 94. 94*4
Deviation*
(percent)
xt 3.8 5. 13.3 4.8 7.1
i 5. 4.6 6.3 7.7 7.1 8.6 60. 18.4 9.1
* 3*8 10* 4.8 4.2
/V
X 13.3
Me*«* 7*8 8. 4,8 23.1 11.1 8.3 38.4 8.6
*# A 7*8 18.8 6.
Zlf X* 11.6 38.8 18*8
tj€ 5.
---—m / *k *
fx j before —r T C M
4.8 this)year
5.1 years 4*3*,







































S E M I M S  B T X X L 0 B O R  I B B  X C I J T |a | Nfon
jta* jxir Jar Jar 4.8
jX9i Jitr* J !**•(?) Js*rs jira Jar* 8.1




/sf*iur Jifewr 9. ah





















|x| before -x T C K  I B H J I M
70.4a near, nearly njili nx4*lt
70.4b near, nearly njtlx
70. o near about
70.8a here
71.7 ear to



















E M M H E X T 9
"
M L C M G R 1 7 0 V C T J T |x| before
. mmmmrn T
n j i f l t 70.4a
n j i ^ l * njxlx 70.4b
70. G
l v k x j i ? hir* hxer hxr 70.8a
ie *7 x» ier xr 71.7
bird bx*d bx*#d blrd bxed bird 71.8a
kwi* kvif kvir kvxr 74.8
wi*rx 75.6
77.2
h i ? hxr hxr ' 81. G
82.3
hxr 85.6




The diphthong lei | Is virtually free from deviations*
Ko Inforaant shows less than 88*3# of standard usages* In 
the ocoaslonal variant pronunciations• the first element of 
the diphthong shows less change than the second element.
The most common deviation shows the first element low­
ered and relaxed to 1*1 9 1**1# and the second element lost* 
Most of these substitutions are in words ^tiich standard 0A 
pronounces with |c | # as dairy |derx | # Karr (men | # Sarah 
|seAre| • |c| also ooours in breaking SIIR I hr skin 1* plague ISR
Ipltgl. brooks lists naked and plague with |s| as occurring 
in the Alabama-Oeorgla dialect* * Krapp cites necked for 
naked recorded as a vulgarism in Fowle# Companion to Spell­
ing rooka* and notes that it is still widely current in Hew 
England*® |s| in breakfast has become acceptable.^
The vowel Is further lowered to |&| In Sarah (seers j » 
unstressed ls»nt| in St* Louis* and the spelling pronuncia­
tion Ignoramus I ifjneTMnes | a
The opposite trend appears In the substitution of (i | 
for 1**1 in cotan ter pane |kaunepin| # magistrate |mesd3 istrit |, 
and always |9lwxs| as a result of weakened stress* IBB and 
VFR report having heard the old pronunciation jafxedj for
* Srooks ,-op* .aIt•# p* 17*
®Krappf_ap. alt.# II# 125.
^Kenyon, op• cit•f p. 170.
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afraid* which Is doubtlessly formed by analogy to fear* 
Katydid la pronounced with Jx| by K8®s. Krapp notes that 
"the earliest citation of the word in Thornton, for 1800, 
gives it the form klttydld*”*
Ji| is substituted in draining SMtf Jdriniql and the 
past tense of eat 3HR llt|* Brooks notes that the KKD 
records the form drean(e) for the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries*^ According to Krapp, the spelling dreen was 
entered alongside drain In Webster*a dictionaries of 1806 
and 1807*3 Kenyon says, ’The past tense of the verb to, eat 
is pronounced let|, |*t|, and |it|* The last, recognised 
by the Oxford (1807) and Shorter Oxford (1955), is general-
7
ly regarded as dialectal in America* The past tense form 
which the British pronounce |it|, however, Is spelled eat*
The most common variation of the second element of the 
diphthong lex | is Its disappearance* All of the above- 
mentioned substitutions for I ex J occur as monophthongs*
Substitutions for the |x (-element are negligible* The 
more tense variety probably results from stress, as in Dago 
Idexgouj, ate |ext|* Triphthongs seem to occur mostly before 
|1| or |r| as in pale |pex9l|, dairy Jdex*rx|« I®*I becomes 
|ee| sometimes before jl|, as in pall |pe9l|, male |mea14*
*Xrapp, op* cit*, I, 104, referring to Richard H* 
Thornton, An AmericanGlossary (2 vols. Philadelphia, 1912).
5i3rooka, op. olt», p* 17*
^Krapp, op*, cit., II, 122-5
7Kenyon, 0 £. olt., p. 170.
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The monophthong |e| occurs sporadically In stressed 
syllables* as In apron jepren|* Sarah Iserej* afraid |»frevd|# 
Kenyon Is of the opinion that the second element of |ei) is 
less marked in America than in fcrltaln and the vowel is not 
Infrequently simple |e|. He mentions also that in northern 
hgland |ei | is less diphthongal* and in Scotland not at 
all diphthongal.®
In syllables with secondary accent* |ei| more commonly 
occurs than Ief in this area as in theater I'eiexdef and 
castrate jkmatrextl • Only 1 3  has JeJ in a majority of 
uses. The use of |ei| here conforms to the trend in southern 
speech to diphthongise and trlphthonglse all vowels*
®Kenyon* op« olt.. p. 160-7.
ex TCM
.
IBH JTK RED UFR IDH COB EkH MVC mu. Rlil MTH liliC HCR EFCr MC FJT
Total uses 
(number) 92 112 118 81 129 89 83 120 72 77 86 66 112 77 73 59 83
Standard ex 
(percent) 94. 5 90. 90. 93.9 97. 100. 93.2 95. 97. 90.9 88.3 9.%9 92.8 94.6 98.6 96.6 95.1
! Deri at lone 
j First Ele~ 
| ment °fo 
! e9 et 3*3 5.6 5.9 2.4 3. .8 2.5 2.3 1.6 3.6 1.3 1.4 4.9
ev 4.7
e 1.1 .9 2.5
V 1.1 1.8 2.6 1.3 3.6 2.6 1.5 1.3 4.7 4.5 .9 1.3 1.7
f .9 1.6 1.2 1.5 1.2 .8 1.3 .9 1.3 1.6
1 .8 1.3 .9
«, % .9 1.5 2.6 ■ *9 1.3 1.7
Second Ele­
ment %
X 2.2 3.5 1.2
* 1.1 2.5 .9 1.4
I t i < 1.5 2.6 1.6
e 3.6 .8 *
1.1 2.7 1.2 1.8 1.3 3.3


































































































































35* 3b t^ ale mei8!
35,3c male nmi9!
36.1 castrate kmmtrmt kestrelt
41.7b bale
42.5b they (unstressed)&6) tie tie Am
46.8 tainted tainted






















































(ex) and |e| T C I I B B J I M
48.5 ate
61.1b katydid
6 2 * 9b bay(tree
65.4 raised re*.d
6 6 .8 a stranger streznd3d strexnd3 0
67.2 Mary merz
67.5b Mary
6 6 . 1 Sarah
69.1a magistrate mod3 9atret
69.5 Dago
72.8 Trail, pale pei*l freel
72.8 emaciated
73.6 ignoramus xgneramos





82.1 fiancee f i i n V
83.5 played ple*d
83.6 education
84.5 theater *61exda ‘.ia*d9• *8 iefdo
84.6 theater 8 iede*
87.1 St. (Louis sex sexnt
87.2 Aai^ 0 1 x3 0
R E D i n
•it







































11 L 0 
0 . it











































toil and tel T C II I B H JIM. R B B M I R  X P H C G R S H E
92*1 plague (on it, pleg, plsg
plague (take it
101. 7 plaything ple&c g
103.5 always
206






S ta n d a rd  u s e  o f  th e  f g f phoneme o c c u r s  in  b a r e ly  a  
m a jo rity  o f  t o t a l  u s e s  f o r  acme Inform ant® * s e e  e s p e c i a l l y  
p e rcen tag es  f o r  IBS# JIM , E IP , CGB» a *  W # I d  oii t h e  
fo llow ing  ta b le #
On® o f  th e  s t r o n g e s t  d i a l e c t a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ®  o f  t h i s  
a rea  i s  th e  r a i s i n g  ©f f e j *  e i t h e r  to w ard  o r  t o  f i f  and 
o c c a s io n a lly  | i j *  o r*  accom panied, by f r o n t i n g  and  t e n s in g ,  
to  j©} o r  | e x | «  t e f  © ranee t o  t h e  accom panying  t a b l e  r e v e a l s  
th a t m ost o f  th e  d e v ia t i o n s  f a l l  w i th in  t h i s  c a te g o ry #  |®Af .  
Uv | t  l x | .  | i A I .  f i f r e p r e s e n t  s u c c e s s iv e  s t a g e s  o f  th e  same 
tendency* L ik e w ise  t h e  d ip h th o n g s  s u c h  a s  | e * l *  ] t®|*  | s Ax |*
11®| and th e  tr ip h th o n g ®  fe ^ d |* | t j a |  m o s tly  r e p r e s e n t  
v a r ia n t  p ro n u n c ia t io n s  w hose a c c o u s t i c  e f f e c t  i s  a  r a i s i n g  
and sometimes t e n s in g  o r  f r o n t i n g  o f  t h e  vow el* l * <Af » | e v I, 
jef .  and | e x |  r e p r e s e n t  s u c c e s s iv e  s tage®  o f  th e  a n c ro sc h ssen t 
o f the  fg f phoneme- on t h e  |e x  | phoneme*
%  f a r  th e  g r e a t e s t  num ber o f  w ords in  w h ic h  j e j  i s  
ra is e d  to  o r  tow ard  | i | # show th e  c o n so n a n t fn  j fo l lo w in g  th e  
vowel, as in  tw e n ty  |tw xa*x  b  r e n t e d  f r i » i x d | *  f e n c e  i f e An t s 4 # 
|f« In t s | t  a g a in s t  f e g m s t | .  Moxt m o s t common a r e  w o rd s hav-* 
iBg |sf fo llo w ed  by |t| © r |ia | * a s  i n  g e t  |gsfr| and s te m
tstnm li |s t* s » l«
this combinative change of |e| to  Ix4.Gray a n d  W ise t o m
ft ^a p a r t i c u la r ly  p e r s i s t e n t  e r r o r  i n  t h e  S o u th * . K rapp shows
%
*Gray k W ise, jap* c i t * ,  p .  068
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that it was formerly current as a general feature of Attsrlomn 
speech*^ laiwe spellings in early town records, abound in 
i for £ substi buttons* as idtfe for got (1648)* m % m %  for 
against (1678)» frinds for friends C109-3)* The confusion of 
the tiro phonemes In good msags of the eighteenth century is 
evidenced by Franklin1» brans or i p t i on a * which show that fa® 
said Jfriiadl for friend and also |git| for gat*^ Krapp says 
furthers *Xmdicail©n of the extent of & *  pronunciation of 
words containing £ with fi I in low ItigXand, la afforded fay 
the gvwHMtra and dictionaries of tb@ lata eight®©nth and early 
nineteenth centuries which universally legislate against it* 
mils mean® of course tttfct the practice was of long standing*®^ 
Wyld’c eviderice indicates that such pronunciations as are 
indicated by the following spellings were acceptable in 
'ikiglmd during the fifteenth, sixteenth and seventeenth sen** 
ter less ,inaf&jfc» Sl^MJsip.e ^©plpt* atlndlng* rlntes (rents)* 
alaolbl®* rafallilon* till (teljt) * Svtn Queen ilisabeth mote 
opcrlsslng* Hi© only tra#®s of this .tendency remaining in 
leeeived Standard at the present time, according to Wyld# are 
llJPg fro® m  iff eng* 01* v®ng~» string from MS atrenis©* and 
Inland* .lagli.sh iher® the old spelling remains*^ However* 
Brook® discover® in Wright*® Hnglisii Dialect Gvmmmr mi&mmm
aKraim* m* cit** 11* M  
^vp$j»*-jaJh9 if# »  
4Xrapp, j». jttjj., II, 100 
8»yW, HSSCB, p. 222
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t h a t  the s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  I* I f o r  1*1 I s  widespread to d a y  i n
substandard d i a l e c t s  o f  u h g la n d .6
Ih a  m i s i n g  a n d  f r o n t i n g  o f  1*1 to  o r  to w ard  I** I i s
c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  to  t h e  s u b s t l t u t i  on o f  I* I f o r  Is  I * th e n
lg | fo llo w s  th e  vow el#  a s  I n  e g g  f*AXg l #  i « s g f t  tern lk*®gi#
| t o <Ag | *  ©r l e g  | l * Ag f (S*>®<A& K  th e  trowel i s  a s s i m i l a t e d  to
the v e l a r  n t*  B rooks show s s i m i l a r  fo rm s I n  t h e
Al*& *M *06orgi* d i a l e c t  a s  r e l a t e d  t o  p r e s e n t  d i a l e c t s  i n
Sco tland*  and th e  e a s t e r n  and s o u th w e s te rn  c o u n t i e s  o f  Bag*
»
land* Krapp q u o te s  o f  m m * bm* I m  a n d  ed g e  from
e a r ly  lew  Bogland sp e e c h  #® tn t e a  |bre 941 a n d  h e a d s  
|h s  d s |  th e  vow el a p p ro a c h e s  f e i f *  H iey b e lo n g  to  a  g ro u p  o f ' 
word# whose ro w e l w as s p e l l e d  an d  pronounced I •* I i n  S a r ly  
godem  ish g lis h t  b u t w h ich  s h i f t e d  t o  I® I b e fo re  th e  ch an g e  o f  
|C#f to  | i |  o c c u r re d  i n  o t h e r  w o rd s  o f  t h i s  ty p e  su c h  a s  h e a t*  
mm%* wheat, b e a d  {by th e  G re a t  Vowel S h i f t ) * 9
the o p p o s i te  ten d en cy #  lo w e r in g  1*1 t o  I®I# se ldom  o c c u r s  
h*pe* fe rs a h e d  a n d  t e r r a p i n  J im re p s a l  a p p e a r  s e v e r a l
fcimegf IM u s e s  IJasla l i n  t h e  p h r a s e  y e llo w  Hmro* th o u g h  I*I 
i s  GommoTi in y e llo w  o th e r w is e ;  I t o g  I f o r  k e g  i s  g iv e n  a s  a  
K agraim * to ap p  f i n d s  U®1®| an d  Itoeg I a s  a l t e r n a t e  p r o n u n e i -  
attack# in  S tan d a rd  S h g l l to  o f  th e  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .  4#  to
B^rooka* c p -t a i  % r # pp* ld ~ 1 5 #  a n d  66*
^Zkooks* o$u a l l * ,  pp* 13  and  08»
®Krapp, <xu « U , ,  I I ,  108*
%«myoof op* agJU t pp* 1 6 9 -7 0
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th resh *  K w p p .sa y s  t h a t  a  1 th o u g h  b o th  th e  js a n d  & s p o i l in g *  
ha?© su rv iv ed #  th e  | » |  p r o n u n c ia t io n  re m a in s  a lm o s t  u n iw e r*  
sally.10
B© t r a c t io n #  w i th  ©r w i th o u t  m in d in g #  o c c u r s  1 n & t m  
wards, as Agar leap J s e w ^ s n l , ^ ^  |T»s*d|, sheriff |J«f|* 
cherry it/si 1, trcstlfl Itrial!♦ 'mass |»| pronunciations
would be c o r r e c t  by eighteenth c e n t u r y  s t a n d a r d s ,  when
p lu s  r  o r  r r  p r e c e d i n g  a  -r o w e l b a d  d e v e l o p e d  i n t o  j * | *  fh®
i n f l u e n c e  of s p e l l i n g #  f o r e i g n  l o a n  w o r d s #  © t o * ,  b a a  n ow
r e s t o r e d  th e  e a r l i e r  v o w e l s  J i  |  a n d  f s f #  h o w e v e r *  s o  t h a t
A m erican , e t c *  p r o n o u n c e d  w i t h  f * {  i s  n o w h e r e  c u r r a n t  i n  a
11standard  d ia le c t.*
^%*app* pp« pit#* XI# 93WU. 
^ R e f e r  t o  ssotlon o n  f-M *
1*1 T C E I B M J I * R E D M 1* R I B M O G B
«r*.- * 
HI t e n t i n t i n t i n txvn
1*4 tw en ty tw m ti tsr* vnx twin* i twxntx twxntx
1.4 twenty-seven twxnzseyp twx'/ n x ssv p 1 twi n* x sevp twxn*sevp twxni sebiji twmti seven
1.8 Janu& ry
1.8 F e b ru a ry
2.1 W ednesday WI iizdx wxnzdx wtnzd* wxnssd* wi nzdx
3.1 when ,u n , axn!
3.7 yesterday 4eAst§df 43rst^dx
4.6 tin t i n t i n t i n
7.2 g e t t i n g g e ^ t i g
9*4 bedroom bevdrum
10.6 rented r xn**d rxntxd rmtxd rxnt*d nn^xd rintxd
11.8 shed
12* 5* when
13.18 s e n t im e n ts s inamxn ta
18.2 shed Je°d
18.4 pen p in p m pin pzn pxn peAn pxn pxn
15.9 pen pin peAn pxvn
16.2 fe n c e f e An t s f i n ^ s fm **s fxn^s feAnto fxnts
16.4 fe n c e f e Aa t s feAnts
16.5 fence feAnts lints fxnts f i n ^ a  f i n ^ s  
fxn*s
fxn*s feints fxnts
16.7a fence fin** fxn^s






















E M M m K ? I M L C M C E 1 1 6 M C ? J ! 16 |
tin tsAn tin txvn 1 .3
twin1 twe4ndi twe4 ntx twxntx tweA ntx twi^ ntx 1.4

















axn 12. 5b 
13.1b
JcAd 15.2
p*xns Pin pxvn peAn pxn pe*n pe4n 15*4
peIn pxn pxva peAn peAn 15.9
fexnB*a fxnts feints fivnta feznts f m^s feAnts fe4ns 16.2
fe^ n*® f e An*s fivnts fe4nts 16.4














1*1 T C I 1 B H I I I E B B M F E U i C O B
20.2 keg ke% ke<Ag M. kseg
20*5 F ren ch { h arp frlif
22.1 sled
22*3 t r e s t l e  b en ch es trAs&la f  trA sJ. tA8®lbiynt/xz
23*7 pled
24.2b kerosene kasresin
25.2 many mini meAn§ maAns
25,7 them Bus
25,8b many minx mi nx mxvn* minx
25.8c p le n ty p i  in* plinx plxnx
27, la vest
28.6 su sp e n d e rs sospe ndos sospxndez sospxndea sespxndes ssspeAnd»z sespxndsa
28,8 b e d  s p r e a d apreAd spreAd
30.7 Kellert o w n kilet&un
31*5 c e m e n t
32,4 a g a i n s t
33.2 s u c k - e g g  ( d o g
33* 8a pen p in p in pxn pxn
34.3b g e l d i n g
36.7 hen h e  4n hxn h in hin hxvn hin
36.8 hen hin
38.1a get (up git git gxt
38.1b get (up l i t git g*At
40.2 a n y w h e r e xnxae9 xnxae* xnxae9 sAnx*ee xnxae* a
40.5 any


























M L C 
k**g
M C E B I O M C i n
k a o u s i n
mi '/ni me"1 m
Yt*st
sasp^vndaz sespeAnd»z sespx n&ez
siimxnt
egxns
he*n hzn hin heAn
git
git




























1® 1 T C £ 1 B H J I x, B B D M ? E 1 £ I 0 0 3
40*6 any xnx
40.7 get, any xnx
42*1 threshed 0rs&/t 0 r s j t
42* 5a them
42*55 them
42*8 them 8tAm 3m 3x2ri 5xm dxm
44*1 themselves 6§ vjE se°vs dxxasetvs ^xmsexvg 5i©sr*°v* dimes evs
44*8- bread 5reA ad 
b r e A0d
breAd
44*4 bread, French breA®d b r e Aa&
44*6 bread 5reA0d brcAd
4 4 .7 a egg bread sAg 5 r e Ad 
5 r e A&d
b r e Aad 
b r s A®d 
e Alg b r e A&&
44.75 e&tjhe&ds hsAdz




4?*la hogshead (eh as© hoghid
47*15 fence feAnts
4f *4& get g « t






% M E M I C  B M M F It H . M T F M I C  M C E  I ? O M C F X T
geAt
8 r i e / t
5svm
d e As i s s ttv z  




















4 0 * 6
4 0 * ?
4 2 * 1
4 2 *  5 a
4 2 .  5 b
4 2 * 6
4 4 . 1  
4 4 * 3
4 4 , 4
4 4 * 6
4 4 . 7 a
4 4 ,7 1 s
4 5 . 1  
4 5 * 8 5  
4 6 * 1  
4 6 * 2  
4 7 , 1 a  
4 7 . 1 5  
4 9 . 4 a  
4 9 *  8 a  
4 9 * 8 5  
5 1 * 3  
5 1 . 4 c  
5 1 . 8
1*1 f C l I B M J X 1 B I B M F R I 1) K 0 G B E K E
52.1. men m&4n
52.8a shell Je9l ;e*x
55*8 shell
88*7 when*gets ge*ts mxn, gits Hin, Hin
89*6 red
60* 5b terrapin tei opia t**p*na tier spin tmBpin tae*®pin
61* 3a spider}web we®b
6&ySb spider)web w e@b
61.6C fencing fc^ntsiQ fxntsiQ fmtsin f#vntsin fxvnts*c
62*1 cherry
62.2a shoe—peg |upeeg
68*4 stem sts*m stim
65*1 pregnant preignent
65*3 resembles rxzxmblz ri sin;* el 2; risimblz rizimbls rizimblz
68*§a tend tin* t*An
65*6 get Sit git* git, git
66*8 nephew
66.5b any *e ni inz
66.6 friend frzen inn frxn fre4n, frsAn
67*1 - gentleman d3e*®nnion djin^ E^ian !d^inlmen dss^nemsn dji n^lmen d3eAntlmen
57.6b jack^leg lcAg
67.6c missionary mi /oneri 1
68* 3 general d3znrsl d3i«*rol d3inrel 631 nr©1 djerel d3ivnr»l d3ivnr©l
68.8 secretary sek9te<A n sekoteiri
69*lb sheriff
69.1c member mxv mbs
2 1 5





























dsezat!mea djintlman dje* nt^mon
d3inrj.





































































set (in his ways 
head








































I f  c
kontreri




frtnli fr*4nlx frxndli frt4adlx f re4 ndlx
xnod^edik
kontrasri
sznsstiT se4nsxtxv sinsotzr te4mpord































(el T C M I B B J I M m i b M F R
7®*Tb buried
78*8 oametery simetsn axmiterx sxmste*i s*A®ataxr*
79.3 wall
80.1 appendicitis spxnd*sad*s epxn**sa>«d*8 ©pind*sa**&©» ©pindeeatis
81.7 friend fr«n
88.1 intended mtiA nd*d
82.6b beat (man be* a*
*4.1 library la*bn
35.6 gat git git git g*At
86.6 Maryland ,
86.7 Tennessee tz ixs ai tine1 si ti* nts* tinsel tinisi
88.3 instead mstsd !
68.5 when Min
89.9 get, whan get git, a m a m Min
91.3a well, yes je®a w«® 4a®»
91.3b yes jeA®s 4mA® i«4ssf jme
91.3 yes (sir,ma’am j6va*m
91.4 many, plenty mini ,plinti plxn*x ®iva§
91.6 well (hesitation) Wifi W«f|®1 we*l W«®1
92.1 hell h«®l
93*6 why,)yes ji®a
93*3 again egtn egzn
«3*§ Merry (Christmas
98*8 mention mxA n^|p miA at Jp










E I C E M M
epindx sax tea epeAndtsa*des 
frxii
tntsAndxd




























































6 9 . 9  
9 1 . 2 a  













*81 1SJ*. 1 1 1 I I  M B I D  I 1 B 1 0  1 C O B
96*6 band* beat bind bint
97*4 gat
97.7 eecort xs3co®t
98*4 mend(ing) mtfi m au* mxa




























101*2a Intend, getting i nt i nd xntx*nd
101.4a tell te*0l
102.2 ©ommenced kamxn^et




104.6 went wxnt wxnt wsnt we4 at wsnt
£18














































xntxnd t nte4 nd









1*1 b e f o r e  f i n a l
In  w a l l  o v e r  h a l f  fe e  u s e s  r e c o rd e d  h e re *  Je j b e fo r e  
f in a l  ■*£ i s  lo w er ad t o  I* v I,  I®* I o r  |a e |. th e  o n ly  two in *  
form ants u s in g  1*1 e n t i r e l y  a r e  F J f  and M i#  i n  f e e  ex trem e  
© astern s e c t io n *
G ray and  W ise c o n s id e r  fe e  {ss| p r o n u n c ia t io n  o f  feet*©* 
where su b s ta n d a rd * ^  Eenyon g ro u p s  together f e a r s *  e a rs*  a i r t 
etc*# s in e #  feelr ro w e l h a s  a  common o r i g i n  i n  I h r l y  Modem 
long b e fo re  r i  f o r  f e l s  g ro u p  h e  c o n s id e r s  |® | and  |*1 
alternate p r o n u n c la t lo n s * Be m e n tio n s  f e a t  the fssf p re n u rc l*  
atlon was one# g e n e r a l  I n  M m  ISngland and  la s t i l l  so  In  f e e  
South#- feeugh  |e  I u sa g e  I s  p rob& bly  per©  p r e v a le n t  i n  GA*® 
Krapp shows num erous rhym es w h ich  In a lc a t®  f e a t  ^ Iher®  was a  
tendency in  fe e  e ig h te e n  f e  a n d  e a r l y  n in e t e e n th  centuries t o  
pronounce many j e t  i w ords « £ & • * « { » * ! * ”$ He i n t e r p r e t s  
F ran k lin 1® n o ta t io n  f o r  t h e r e  a s  b e in g  e q u iv a le n t  to  j * 5si©r j 
in modern t r a n s c r i p t i o n * ^  fh e  l e v e l i n g  te n d e n c ie s  o f  p o p u la r  
education# I ra p p  sa y s#  f i n a l l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  fe e  \&| pronunci­
ation In  fees®  words i n  Hew l&igiand* f h i a  l e v e l i n g  o f  ja f  
under s ta n d a rd  | s |  h a s  been  s lo w e r  i p  t h e  S o u th  an d  * fe e
*Oray and  W ise# o p * o l t *# p* 067 
2Kenyon, op* c l t . #  pp* 000*1 
$>Krapp# op* o i t »* I I , 111 
^Krapp# o^* c i t . , I I ,  108 .
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sound m y  still be heard is the cultivated speech of locali­
ties* 1*1 in the?** ©te* m y  therefore be considered 
archaic standard*
% M 9 esm and M X  m ®  the still older lei j pronmtciation 
in several instances* In those eeeee* it will bo noted, the 
r element hag been completely lost, so that there becomes a 
homophone of they.
Kr&pp, op* oit* y 11? XIX«
 ^£ t>efo:re jr TGM IBH JIM KMiD MFH ID2J CGJ3 H B MWC SMM FMiJ MTM MIC MGR EFG MC FJT
Total uses 
(number) 10 6 11 7 12 7 4 11 3 10 9 6 11 9 7 3 9
Standard e
(oercent) 40. 16. 9.1 14.3 58.3 14.2 50. 45.4 33. 80. 88.8 100. 54.5 22. 4 14.3 67. 100.
Deviations
(percent)
20. 14.3 14.2 25. 18.2 11.2 18.2
a '1 9.1 14.3 14.2 9.1 11.2
a 40. 84. 81.8 57.1 41.7 57.4 23. 9.1 67. 9.1 66*4 85.7 33.
ei, ©* 27.3 20. 9.1
s before ~rmm f c u IBll J I M
E E D M y E I D E
25*2 there are 8®9z ds'e 5a© 6a a 5eAs
88*6 there
25*85 there are
88* So there are 6aa* 5s*s 5a ®
40*2 anywhere
40*6 ne’er {a one J* narx nar M*










52*4® there to® 6a® 5a®f 5&© 5a© to©9 toe
52*45 there m&p a® 6a® da*©, 6a© 6»®
58*2 there 5ev®
71*1 there S«v» 6a©f 6ae to® 5s ve
88*5 there 6»a®












H W C 
died a?
men












































































Standard usage of the phoneme I® I exceeds tot aggregate 
af all dewlatlimt tor any toferMnt exeept M  £48*4 percent 
standard)» WO# W9 and FTO shoe only negligible deviations* 
ffe# tendency af l®J to shift upward is predominant hare* 
Ifce table which follows shows toai this upward shift appears 
it numerous variants, which represent raising to f«| or |i|i 
raiaiog and fronting to |e| or toe diphthong fas [f diphthong** 
lsation«M(WKHit often with a high front off**glM#, cnee with an 
M  on^glldej raising plus dls&tbongleatlonI and tolphtoongl* 
satlotu toe combined frequeney of ail these eossprlsea most 
of the iewlatlena*
Mfhtoengieetlen it toe noet frespent type of deviation. 
It occurs most often w&ea the rowel precede# the contemnt 
|aj 9 at In eanft UsaAott # djaneo *dga*ntak. I@xb «oat of tar in 
order of toeqeemcf# diphthongised |w| precedes | a | * |f | , fgj * 
!df m  |mi , at In mmm. imrnxmi , Mat |to*e|# jptf fhw*f | # 
fteaaflj. |£®%if * |tes®df # and jyg| fr^ mt * i^ tt frequent
toabinetieDe appear to a shea \&l$iz \ , £g^ |£®*tf # pallet 
Ip©1!**} • Raleed diphthongs appear chiefly before jn | * |®|
814 If I * toot order, at to paptji, fpaTtotsi • m £ &  ig®A*sf, 
*r4 |&®A|f I * toifhtoengii* at to tmm and cpnft
|fe@xnt| are m t «
Halatog of )»} occurs chiefly before the csmsonant |n| ,
18 ir* Hfttfoi |wAntlt# town |teal , and jy& |kxn| » tat alto to 
rah mr&8 ma g££ |0iA«{ , M l  lasvt| » & M M  Jredi/I * JBtO
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| k c t / | *  M l s h i f t s  to w a rd  |e x  J m oat o f t e n  b e f o r e  l*M # a s  i n  
ea n * t fk s x n t i  * |k # vs n i f  * Ik e x n tf  * .s l r * . t  | e x n t |  an d  a u n t  
Isx n tJ  # fefut a l s o  in c a lv e s  lis©** va*|f oar a n t s  |pox rants ©be*
n a s a l i s a t i o n .  i s  s t r o n g e s t  w i t h  th e  vow el I® I * Use In I * 
iiaj # .o r  }$ | I s  u s u a l l y  r e t a i n e d  w i th  n a s a l i s a t i o n #  b u t  some­
tim es i s  l o s t #  a s  i n  sam p le  ( a p p a l l « |«r |  a lo n e #  r a i s e d #
d ip h th o n g ise d *  o r  r a i s e d  arid  d iph fchong i2©d# i s  s u b j e c t  t o  
n a s a l i s a t i o n  |  s e e  # 6*8  s&m®l e *  ,2.7«lb c a n ts *  SO*6 -7  b rw c h *
81.3 snarfe*
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  ( a j  f o r  I®I o c c u r s  commonly i n  s t r a w  
(ra s o r  s t r a p  o r  t h e  v e rb ) #  s p o r a d i c a l l y  i n  t a a a e l  and w h g a j-  
barrow* a n d  o n e #  e a c h  I n  stam p  a n d  h a rro w *  . IBS r e p o r t s  h a v in g  
heard | r a p t |  f o r  wrapped* E ig h t  in f o r m a n ts  rem em ber o ld  
S©gross a d d r e s s in g  t h e i r  f a t h e r s  o r  g r m n s f a th e r s  a s  M a s te r  
|i3s«sj.# S u b s t!ta fc io m  o f  J o | f o r  f®| a p p e a r s  u s u a l l y  i n  stam p# 
three tim e s  i n  t a s s e l #  a n d  o n c e  i n  b a rro w  (h o g ) .  | a (  i s  
recorded once  i n  w h ee lb a rro w *  Form s f o r  t h e s e  sam e w o rd s i n  
jsj a re  a l s o  r e c o r d e d !  f o r  m o st o f  them  j® |—p ro n im c im tlo n s  
predominate#
Most o b s e r v e r s  a g r e e  t h a t  t h e  r a i s i n g  o f  I©I i s  a  su b ­
standard c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  04  a s  w e l l  a s  s o u th e rn  sp eech #
Brook® t r a c e s  t h e  Js  ( - p r o n u n c ia t io n  o f  c a tc h *  r a d i s h *  .g a t h e r  
to a l l  d i a l e c t s  o f  E ng land*  , He t h in k s  c an  p ro n o u n ce d  |k x n | 
probably comes fro m  B ases**  Wyld th in k s  t h a t  th e  f r o n t i n g  o f
^Brooks# Ibid# t o. 5-6 and 68#
2 2 5
El fa | to f»f In t h e  f i f t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  very l i k e l y  b e g a n  i n  
t h e  s o u t h e a s t  c o u n t i e s *  n o t a b l y  IS sa ex * ^  Wyld c a u t i o n s  t h a t  
s p e l l i n g s  w i t h  e  I n  t h i s  g r o u p  o f  w o r d s  i n  B sr X y  M o d ern  ( h i s  
e x a m p le s  d a t e  b a c k  t o  1 4 2 0 }  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  t a k e n  a s  I n d i c a t i n g  
an | t  | ~ p r e n m e l s t i e n # b u t  r a t h e r  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  
th e  t h e n  n e w  f r o n t  v o w e l  | ® f *  f o r  w h ic h  t h e r e  w a s  n o  s e p a r a t e  
sy m b o l i n  t h e  a l p h a b e t *  f r o m  t h e  b a c k  v o w e l  f a j ,  s p e l l e d  a, 
out o f  w h ic h  i t  d e v e l o p e d * 2 R e a p e r  s e n  c i t e s  jr *  s p e l l i n g s  a s  
early a s  1764 i n  c a t c h * c a r r i a g e ,  t h a n k s * e t c * *  a s  d e f i n i t e l y
in d ic a t in g  a  h i g h e r  v o w e l  t h a n  t h e  t h e n  w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d
4
\b \* K rapp f i n d s  e v id e n c e  o f  v a r l a t i c h i  b e tw een  j@f and |*  j 
p ro n u n c ia tio n s  i n  c a t c h  I n  e a r l y  lew  H hgland speech*  He u s e s  
the rhyme f e t c h i n g i c a t c h i n g * frumbull, I* 57* a s  e v id e n c e  o f  
the p re s e n c e  o f  f k s t / f  s t a n d a r d  e ig h t e e n th  c e n tu r y  speech*
He n o te s  f u r t h e r  t h a t  r a d i s h  w as l i s t e d  a s  a  homonym o f  
redd ish  in  B enesset*s S p e l l i n g  Book (1 7 7 9 )*  a n d  t h a t  F r a n k l in * s  
t r a n s c r ip t io n s  I n d i c a t e  a  p r o n u n e la t lo n  o f  h av e*  h a s  w ith .* ffiirinr i fm*<Hn mtamin <m*i
5
R egard ing  th e  s h i f t  from §se| t o  j e j j *  Fenn sa y a s  *Mr* 
brooks h as  e x p la in e d  I n  c o n v e r s a t io n  th e  s t a t u s  o f  a l n yt  } e z n t{ »
"* l    1  1 '■       ■■miiiun u   
%yla, BHDS, p. 200. 
^yld, HJSCE, pp. 196-9.
4J 0 9 p * r* « i ,  I, 246 
5K rapp, II, 92-3.
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fkeixtt) f o r  ©&n»t* l e m t f  f o r  a u n t  fey th e  A l lo w in g  d iagram s®
17 th  C e n tu ry
amn* t  m n t
a  r m * %  a&Tnt mat
18 th C e n tu ry  
i& gland*  a m t
tfnt
c a n f t  Icomt k m tn t





G ray and Wise l i s t  the s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  | s |  o r  (o f f o r
aunt ant mint
Is I in cfaam. gtaap, tremg a»d as * aubatandard C h a r-
7
act e r i s t i c  of a l l  A m erican  d i a l e c t s *  B rooks fo u n d  th e  
s u b s t i t u t io n  I n  tassel and  stam p i n  d i a l e c t s  o f  th e  M id lands*  
South an d  Southwest England-* Krapp fo u n d  evidences in th e  
spellings of e a r l y  M m  S h g U n d  r e e o r d s  to  i n d i c a t e  v a r i a t i o n
Q
between JsrJ $ | a j  and  | o |  p r o n u n c ia t io n s *  J o n e s  (1 7 0 1 ) g iv e s  
the au (»l pronunciation i n  barrow, harrow.10 3nm U  corre- 
lates t h i s  with th e  jboroj p r o n u n c ia t io n  o f  b a rro w  i n  A n trim
% o tan y ©  A kin F e n n , The S p e e c h o f  B ay n eg v i11©* 
Louisiana# a t  T h re e  Age j ^ a l a » rT S i m b f l m  *¥»1 " d ig so r*  
tation* io u S s la n a MI S t a t e  B n iv e r s I ty  * 1938)*
^Ormy and wise# jjp* olt«# p. 254#
sBrooks* op* ©it*# p* 68*
%*pp» op* © it*#  11# 145*
108ti«fr* bewail# i.'r* John Joneses Practical
{,1,701) (HaileI.S* s'' "lax 1 ieraeyer *' "1907) p* 29.
'Ms reference is hereafter cited as iukwall, fensa (1 7 0 1 ) *
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(Ireland }*xx
Krapp tracer the |©| pronunciation of atran* stamp,* and
tram p to the o l d e r  forms® th u g s  "The |o| was f i r s t  u n ro u n d ed  
to fa I #’ and  t h i s  sound  i n  th e  eXosod s y l l a b l e s  tto e r .f ro n te d  
to |® | **X^  f tro d rs  a g r e e s  concerning s t r a p * b u t  u s e s  KED 
avidenee t o  indie a t e  that t h e  u n ro u n d ed  } & f~for&s w ere  ea rli* *  
er tw w p  stam p.® th o u g h  a  s p e l l i n g  s tau m p s © ccu rro d  
l a t e r .  When t h e  vow el |ggf p re c e d e d  | r | #  I f f #  i s ] ,  o r  |® j * it 
r e g u la r ly  wmw l e n g ^ e n e d  to  fa* J i n  t h e  seventeenth century* 
in th e  l a t t e r  .p a r t  o f  th e  eighteenth c e n tu r y  s t a n d a r d  B r i t i s h  
Hfcgllsh ch an g ed  t h i s  far* f to |at | * B rooks c o n s id e r s  jal^pw 
nuhciatlone b e f o r e  th e s e  c o n s o n a n ts  i n  southern speech as. 
la te  b o rro w in g s  or th e  r e s u l t  o f  a n a lo g y * * 3
As f a r  a s  I  c an  d i s c o v e r  $ d i  ph  th o n g  i  sa t! , on and  triph** 
th o iig iz a tio n  o f  f&J a r e  p e c u l i a r  to s o u th e r n  substandard 
speech® and m %  of I t s  d o m in a n t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s *  An i n d i c a ­
tion ©f t h i s  phenomenon by c o m m  t l  o r a l  o r th o g ra p h y  w ould  be  
nearly iapeaftlfela* and t h i s  say  a c c o u n t  f o r  l a d e  o f  evidence 
as to its existence I n  f i e  language of th e  seventeenth and  
eigh teen tli c e n t u r i e s *  We m m t  a ssum e for w a n t o f  c o n t r a r y  
evidence t h a t  fat® tendency h a s  developed I n  the South, d u r in g  
the l a s t  c e n tu r y  and  a  h a l f *
x*3k»alX, ibid, par* 00.
X s $ r a p f *  op* s i t *, X I ,  1 4 S .  






































































































































































































































































































































































f«! T O M I B H J I M R I P M IB X P M G O B I K E
1*3 3*&23&&ry d3®tt«Jow6*
2*1 Saturday isseVadz
2*3 afternoon ®A ftenun ae* ®ft snun
3*3 last i,*.* l«*a» I®*’® l«*s lax st l»®8t
4.1c can, eantt kezint
4*5 half-past h»*f hm*l£ p®Ns baBAIf p©AXs hml£ pa1a haBXf p®xa*
5.3 laat l®AXst




8*2® aadirona ®*ndax ®na
3*3 mantle ia»*a^ ia®Antl
wse*nt\
m^Antl aSe?l ma1^





8.73 ashes ®*|*s »*/*« ml Jiz «x Jx*
9*83 piano pxA^ ®n©









18* 4a haven’t hSp*
18*4® haven’t
12* 5a haven* t
M I C EMM. tHII X ! S II L 0 M O B X C i  j  j
last's
kin^keint 



















4 . 1 c
4*8



















M ! 0 X I E H J I M R E D M F R I D E C G 3 H U B
1 4 * 4
1 4 #  7
g r a n a r y
s t a c k • t * * k
g r e  m s r i
U « @ p a s t u r e P*9at/8 p®A® t / e p®A ,s t / s ) p® As ^ / e p©I a ^ t u ® P e ^ t / s p ® * W ta
1 6 . 1 p a t c h p # * t  1
1 7 . 3 p a n
1 7 . 4 b a s k e t b s * a k i t
1 7 . 5
1 7 . 6
cm
fffUff1 *«%/ Ap®An
k » An  
p®A ®n
1 8 . 3 r a g •e-r ® g r® * g  *® *g „_A I_r®  g r® x g rm*g
1 8 . 5 r a g r ® * g r a xg r® A lg r a * g rm*g
1 8 . 6 b a t h b® *8 b®A<$
1 9 . 2 a b a r r e l ,  h a l f fc®AXf
1 9 . 2 b b a r r e l b & tp l
1 9 . 2 b c a n k * * n k®xn Jean k »A ®n
1 9 . 5 b Xaafa
1 9 . 7 a b a g b® *g s&^k b « A lg b a A Ig bSB*g b a * g
1 9 . 7 b aa& k»h& g, g r a s s aseAk
:f
g r » x s
P . 8 a s a c k ,  b a g b®xg  s® Ak s s®*k
1 9 . 9 b a g b®A lg
2 0 . 1 b a s k e t ,
h n s p e r
bss^skx t bag1 sk x  t b®A 1 ski t  
h » A% p e
b®AXe k x t b a ^ s k a -t
hae*top9
8 0 . 6 hnmtr h ^ * 8& e
Jh®x tX * -t
h » A*me
2 0 .8 b s h a f t s | s Ajf » X®*fe fmzrz J » xf  • »
2 1 . 1 c a x l e ® Ak s e l
m.4b d r a g g e d d r ® * g d
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K I D 7 X 1
grexor*
p®*gte


































































































p ® * s t j s  X&*®n p3cAs t /©  l a An
Iss^ n ls3xn
kan®dl










X B H c a b S M R
strap
ailbar
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32.7 a after ?gg''XftO
33.1b catch ket/ ket /
33.7 calf kae®f kasAlf k®AXf | kaexf kae®f keeif
33.7 a calf less if
33.7b calf k8BXf kae^ f kfflif




34.8a ram 8rae m
AJ 3rse m rsgA ®m rae®m r8e®m
34.8b ram rae% rs8A®m rae®m res3©
34.8c ram rm®m raeA ®m r®9m





37*6 calf k©8f kaeAlf ka3Alf ks)/'lf kaeaf kaexf
38.4 Jfannle
{
39.4a hand hae*n I
M 0 / bad bae^ d bae AXd b8BAld besA®d bae*8d




















































r88®m rO Arae m rse«3m ras^ m
rse m rae^ m ree^ m







i»J T O M I 8 K J I K E E © M F R I DM C O B
40,3 backward b&*kwod
40.7 can*t, ainH kexnt emt 
kexnt
. keint exn*
42.2a and en 9 9 9 on
42,3 and en
!en 9d on
48,4a and sn 9 9 on
42.4b and eh 9 on
48,8 as 9Z 62 02
43.1 as 02 02
43.2 than den don den
43.2 can k®4n
43.5 as 62 02, 02 02
44.2C can, path k sn p»®9
44.4 pan(cakes
44,7a p aii (cakes
44,7b cat(heads kazA t
45.4 pan(cakes pm*1 ii p»*n
46.3a fat




ra4n aid rmAlnst& rams id
47,3 clabber 1
48.8a glass glssx s g l ^ Is gl^x8 gl®A*s gl®xs
49.1 drank














l i t  | |  F  M y  M T  M M L C  M G K B F G  E C  |  J f
b®*kwrd
9 mAn $
p V ®Aja #
an ^
? p seAn 9
92 621 em 02 92
/
92 62 02 02



































i»! T O M  I B H J H
rrr-Trf —irmaim
J &  1 B M ?  H I B M C a B
49.4b have, and en
49.6 sat down S£vt, SS*t saastdmun
49.7a have
49.6b thanks
50.6 salad ase^l ©d
51.1 molasses mel®*s*s
51.2 molasses mol®* sx s mslseA1 s x z molm^sxs mol® A sx s mol»*s*s
51.6a an apple Bn aeip^ 9 on on






55.1 almonds 38*mandz ashmens a •mend ®*m©nd
33.3 radishes redx/
55.4c yams
53.6a shallots /©*lats s/elats /elouts /slats /slats /allots
56.5a tassel tosi tov^l tasol tasl -f tOB\
56.7 cantaloupe icsoloup ira^ oloup
57.5 laughing l£8Alf*n l®>lXf*n
37.7a can kg kza^ n kp icon
57.7b can't kse^ nt kexnt kexnt kexnt kseent k»*nt

























! H  S
see* d* aim
texQks






























































MM T C M I 13 H J I M ( R E D  M 1 H
■ 60*6 a candle(fly ^ An\.
60.8b yellow)jackets
61.1b grass(hopper gr^ xs gns? xs gr©A*s
61.8b harrican h®*skxn fca*#ken
62.2a sumach Jumexk
62.5 raspberries
63.1 half, man m^lXn mae xn tm*n
66.1 master m©* sis
63.2 maHap
63.6 dad(dy) d© ®d daexdi
68.8 parents pex r e n t s p l a n t s p®rents pexrsnts
64.1 grand (father gr© n
64.2 grand(mother gras n green
64.4a earriage k©t*d3
68.2 granny gr© xnx
65.3 after
65.5b rag* pacifier
65*6 spanking sp© xQkxn spas'* qk*n spa1skiq
65.9 bastard bs?%tod
66.6 pal pse®l
67.1 man mm ®n
A/ .maen
67.2 Matthew mseA6ju
67#. 3 Daniel dmnjsl 7
67.6b jaek(leg j
Wm-'r school )matam ma*m i
17*6* your) mn% exnt m *nt »Alnt »*nt












K W C E M M
h©xf
p©®rsnts













H O  R
di»xkzts
gr©A»






































i®J TCJ! 1 B H J I M B S D B 3* K X 2) M 0 0 B 2 M 11 m T»
68.1 Mm% (Sarah exnt e®nt exnt ®*n* exnt exnt exnt sent
69.3a actress m4ktrxs
69.5 an an
70.1a m m mH A%i mmAn
70.1b hm hae*m
70.1a mmmy
70.8a Master (J©im mu • sis xa&t&ta ma * s ma*®s mats m®*sts mu•9t©
70.3a classy klae* si
70.3c white) trash tm*J trse*J tae*xJ tra*J tr®1/
70.3d half (breed fe®A*f
71.4 can't, and sn kent teAXnt
k»Alnt
72.6a nice
72.7 fat £@®t f®®t
78.8 bad, and bmxd bie*xd 9 b»xd
73.3 gangly^  lanky la?xgk* g®*OlX
73.5 handy at h®Andi










m®*d w»®d »fQgri n®xsts
m»xd



















i n M L C
®xnt











































JaM T C M 1 B H jr i k R I D k j? a A B M 0 G B E I:. R.
7 5 ,8 bed hmEd basTVi
76.4 and $
7 6 ,8 b p a s s  {ou t pasAls
77.3 and % en $ $ p an
7 8 .6
7 8 .8
p a sse d  (away
©ashed ( i n
h a l f
gse*st p® As t pas1 st
hae*f
pse<i a t  




7 9 .1 a c a s k e t
8 0 ,4 at
ax, a glad
8 1 ,3 spank , and s p i^ k spa*ijk
8 1 ,6 bad bsef d
82,4 at
8 2 .6 a married is^ irid sne^ rid
82,6b best} man mmAXn msexn mceAXn iase*n iM»*n
8 2 .7 drag drs3*g
8 2 .S gang, and V e n 9 en
8 3 ,1 dance dssxnts dse aI n ^ s dHA^ n ts d a u n ts daDxn ta d a u n ts d8Bxn t s
8 3 .5 c l a s s klas*s
83,7 c l a s s kl a?xs iClc®AlS VI kl®*B kla^ s kla?<A i s klae®s
86.3 and V se*n $
86,4 hanged h lg d
86,7 W orth) Carolina kalaiaa keralaxna
86,7 S o u th ) C a ro l in a kalama keralaxna
86.7 Alabama &leb3b*ma S6labs*!na
86,7 L o u is ia n a
237
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Atlanta mtlae4ntd ast^XK*n*s mtlmAm® aetlaentb
87.X AshviXi© SB* jY9l m*Jvil mAljvs*l 86* JVII
8 7 .2 F ran ce fraexn*s frssAln^a frlxr^3 fronts fronts
8 7 .2 Panama p§sAmrac
8 7 .7 as S3
8 8 .4 b and
8 8 . 5 and , at
89.X Baptist
8 9 .3 master tm1 st©
8 9 .4 God-damn gadiEiAm
8 9 .5 mas© mss s mss*® xneei s mse1©





bafd \mAld im3a I h 
bss*d
b©AId d$*n
9 0 .7 glad glased
9 0 .8 a and 9 9 9 9 an
9 1 .Xb can tee^ n ks8®n
9X.3 yes)m a, aBL maeAm9 3p ' 41 am
9 1 .4 scads
9X.8 grand grae*n
92.X damn, dang , 
ganny, and
gmzni d m dm*m
9 2 .3 land* a (s a k e a l®Aln 1b3a lae*ng las*n
9 4 .4 a wrapped x rapt
9 4 ,4 b unwrapped Anrse9p t
238

































































9a* m  can't
95*? swam
97*5 rabbit, fast
97*6 stamp (the floor stamp
97*7 can
98.6 tag,catch tsfg















a * dre s
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s t o ump
kin
tsexg
















s tam p s stom p
k e t / kevt/


















k e t / i z











k e t /  k e t /
t/aexn t /
a@zns9
s ’d r e s














































I S31 before final ~r
In word® spoiled with -air# *ar®s. and in some eases -oar#ll' O M ttn w r M ' «mSRUUKHCO
such as chair# care# wear# the present data indicates that 
thirteen Informants show a strong preference for the |s? | - p r o -  
r tu n c ia tlim i one ClfBO uses no fsef f a in t h i s  position® Pour 
informants have a preference for fef # t h r e e  of the® (hMf#
FI®, CT O  in th e  south-central to south-east sector® j$ j is 
used once, in careless KLC }k*v®lxs| » fs f once In scared Jill 
|si£t®d| I and fei j 1st reported as a iegrois® in scarce MFK 
js&exs| •
According to dray and Wise# fggf Is preferred in these
words toy cultivated speakers of the South# b u t f e j  is o c c a -  
1aionally used* Kenyon concurs# and also Includes there and 
where as store commonly having the vowel fasf In standard 
Southern speech*®
Krapp shows by rhymes t h a t  there was a tendency In th e  
eighteenth and early nineteenth c e n tu ry  to pronounce these 
words "with a still lower quality of the vowel, than jgs j # 
probably | « | • *'r Lfrm then# the use o f  | s  j in preference to 
|sf must have been  'more pronounced in the southern states# for 
the early American p h o n e t ic ia n  Duponceau (1816^ says Krapp#
—it-wum! mu  .... . m,,— - - f-fTn n .nuiar m Trucr.ui r •j.ji.uutui mi..)
% ra y  and Wise# og. clt*# p. 260.
® Kenyon# op* clt*# p. 220. Refer also to the 
preceding section on ¥ jg f before final -r.w
241
states that the Virginians 1 in almost every case1 substitute
[33* | f o r  | s i  f * p ro n o u n c in g  t h e r e ,  w h e re , stairs ’as if they
4were w r i t t e n  t h a h r , w hah r, s t a h r s . 1 n
Jo n e s  (1701) is not entirely clear In designating the 
vowel u se d  in  this position. Under o-ai he lists heir and 
their, and refers to a-ai, inhere he lists chair, debonair, 
fair, g l a i r , hair, p a i r ,  stairs. Skw all discovers that or- 
thoepists contemporary to Jones generally described the as 
ir fair or {a | a s  in  hate. ® In the light of iSkwall’s descrip­
tion of his own symbols, I interpret | a i  { to be a diphthong 
roughly equivalent to I.P.A. 1*91, and la I a monophthong equal 
to I.P.A. |e|. Wyld shows that the vowel in this position 
had three separate origins, i.e., M. E. !&, as in hare, care, 
dare, bare; M.3. fer, as In  there, where, hair; M .E.ai*f r f as 
^ £i£> SlilL* chair, stair, their; and that they all developed
g  »
into jeo| in Modern English. Brooks considers I© I standard 
seventeenth century pronunciation for such words as hair, wear, 
bear, there, where, air, but fef for words such as scare, care,
4i b i a . ,  i i ,  108.
5
Skwall, Jones (1 7 0 1 ) , pp. 38 and 22.
6I b l d . , p a r .  1 3 9 -4 9 .
7
I b i d . , p a r .  65 .
W yld, SHE, p p . 1 6 8 -9 , 1 7 4 , 1 97 .
242
9chair* *fliere seems to be historical evidence to support 
either the |*ej or the jg| pronunelation in all of these words, 
though usage in the southern states has probably always tended 
toward a preference for
The variant pronunciation of careless with |aj is clearly 
by analogy to servant, clerk, etc., which in the 16th-18th 
centuries were often pronounced |s Similarly, the pro­
nunciation of scared with jj j shows analogy to fear, queer,
ate. She pronunciation of scarce wi th |ei j traces back to the 
sixteenth century, according to Brooks, who reasons that the 
vowel was lengthened after the loss of r in provincial dia­
lects of the south of hhgland and might easily have bean
11brought to America by early settlers* Its use in early lew
IP
%gland is evidenced by grammarian1 s admonitions against it.
Q
^Brooks, op. clt., pp. 32-4.
10Kenyon, op* cit., p* 222*
^  Ir o pk s, op« 011 *, pp. 6-7« 


































































































































































































































ste%  ate1 
ste®
n  g
f s s r












































































lag | b e fo re  t  
95*2b scarcely
97*5 seared
98*4 r e p a i r
101*2b c a r e















Words irs which fa| is considered preferable hut jof ac- 
cap table in standard southern speech, show considerable flue-
feuati or.
1 stressed syllables containing o followed by r or rr
nlus a vowel," * occur In 4*2 tomorrow* 55*2a oranges* 86*79 lwr-«n«nioiiiinn i hi m i ^  m tfttunT iiin iii'mi'n iM b'iijM m  u
lor Ida» arc! 95.2 borrow* In 87 total uses of these words f
its I occurred 46 times* |o| 10 times* I of 7 times, Io i twice* 
j a ® | and fa41 once each. The preference is more than two to 
one in favor of |fi},
p fa I Is used In wash and wasp* i©f is used by some
o
individuals*15 Instances recorded are 8*1 washout* 10,5a 
wash, washes, washing, 18*1 wash, 18*5 wash rag, 30*5 wash** 
out, wash hoard, 87*1 Washington, 44,7b wasp-neat, 80,6a 
m sp(a)« Ir 71 total occurrences of waah-, |a| Is used 52 
times, l«l 10 times, I of 8 times and fa1! once, The choice, 
then is overwhelming for fa f * All the |sf and fof forms ex­
cept one occur in the extreme western see tor* Out of 21 uses 
of Wisp, i«>l occurs 14 times and faf 7 times. Hie over-all 
preference for Is j is two to on©; however, only two uses of 
M  occur In the extreme western sector, while in the region 
from Clinton eastward |s f is preferred by a bare majority*




Actual deviations from the faf phoneme are very numerous, 
although only two informants show less than a majority of 
standard usage (JIBi, 45*4$? standard and BSD 44*3$' standard)* 
Seven Informants show less then 20$? total deviation* Hie 
western section of the parish shows the greater variation in 
usage*
Hi# larger percentage of variant forms ar© in the nature 
of rounding and usually also raising* The low back round 
vowel 1*1# either pure or diphthongal, occurs only In the 
west-central and south-west sector {iCl, I BE, JIM, R SD)» |o| 
and diphthongs with appear most in the speech of the three 
southernmost informants (TGM, KMM, FW<}; every informant shows 
this variant somewhat, except MC (Clinton)* Only MHi substi­
tutes I® I# l°®l# i®®l, In oranges* forehead, borrow; four in­
formants report the archaic pronunciation of forehead with 
loj .
Special attention la directed to words in which the vowel 
is preceded by l*f« 29**7, 29.8 swamp* 44*4 waffles* 58.6b 
squash. In 17 occurrences of squash. I® I occurs 14 times, I ©I 
twice, and 1®$ once, but In 5 occurrences of waffles* there 
are 4 J®l»s against one l*lj and in 13 uses of swamp the 
preference for I® I over I®I is eleven to two. Krapp cites 
Sheridan (1762) as giving the sound fdj for a followed by a 
consonant other than r, as In wash* watch* except In the two 
worda waft* wasp which he gave as fv®8ft|, (waespi,3 Wyld says,
3Xrapp, jgg* clt*. II, 54*‘" *M — VRPHMIII — —
248
4the present time we pronounce & rounded vowel f©{ In wand *
wash* what* ouantity* squash, etc. ♦ . . We assume that the
present joj pronunciations may therefore be taken as archaic 
s b&ndard*
Hie next most frequent deviation is ti e unstrussing of
Ja| to |et end its restressing to (aft as in what* from* was*
of. Ihu®* as an unstressed unit of a phrase* from becomes
jframl* ©** even occasionally ffjp|—-see 70.5a, ItFR* This is
accepted usage in all standard dialects* However* whoi the
sentence stress alters* so that emphasis falls on from* was*
etc., then the original value of the vowel should be restored;
more frequently her©* as In substandard usage throughout
America* the vowel |a| * which is nearest f$| in value* is sub- 
7sfcituted*
line informants diphthongize fa j in a tm instances. A 
front off-glide occurs before a point or palatal-consonant* 
as in |*«ItX|. I**1/11 > i«| off-glide replaces lost |i| t as in 
oala j in God* father* and mama* the vowel* which shows
a strong tendency toward rounding* sometimes develops a rounded
He believes fwoj to havepreceding fw# w| rounded K.iS.j[ 
been common in most dialects of the seventeenth century
off-glide, as |«°| or |aw| *
€l,French o as in fol*. Page xvli of Heath* s K ©w 
Dietlonarv~kives fol as |fou| •
% y W ,  HMDS, p. 201.
6Ibld.. pp. 202.
7Gray and Wise, op* clt.* p. 253
249
l» I*** substitutions are few® FI# pronounces calm |Jc4ami | 
;ME reports having heard papa and mama pronounced {peps I»
|swBt |; JIM gives the Kegroism fdraspf for drool and SMH and 
vLC report the archaic pronunciation |p*#aM for palm® fa I 
occurs in I EK * s calmed l^aimd f .
Seventeenth century English apparently bad no fa I pho- 
name® M*E. £  had fronted to f*| » or, under certain com*1 
blnatlve conditions in certain dialects, had rounded to |o{ » 
The burden of evidence seems to indicate that most words now 
having l«f were then pronounced with |sb| * Dialects of south 
and southwest Bhgland preserve the fas I forms today*® fee I is 
usual also In the'"Irish brogue11®^ The variants with 1881 
here, then, possibly represent archaic standard forms, or at 
least are dialectal survivals fro® hre eighteenth century*
®Krapp® op® cit®, II, 12-13*



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































la 1 I C l I B M n i R B .0 M E E 1 I) E
4.2 tomorrow twmo#r© temore
4.3 what &At M-At a a <At 9 At, M.At MAt
4.4 watch wot/ wait/ WG*t/
6.1 w&shfouts wor/
6. 4a from frjja frsm from
6.4b from f v j m
6.4c fro® . f r j m
7.3a calming, stopping kO% 2 sta*ptn stapt








10.5 washing w9j*n wo/in wD/tn wo/xq
17.7 pot pa< t
18.1 wash wo/ wo/ wo/ wo/
18.5 wash woy/ w o y/ wa*r/ wa* r J wo/ wo/
20.4 stopper
20.5 harmonica hokm xn k@ hama* nokd
22.4 cog (wheel
23.8a w&sn11 wa y
28.4 oxfords oksfodz
29.6 bottom ha*t$p.






























I C E M C
f T M B .
fTAM
klozxt












swamp swamp swamp rwo°mp swomp swamp swamp














































































































































oy &n& 32 z
wosp
mam©










































































faj T C K.
65.3 Of
6 S. 5a Of
66.5b of












SO. 3 vomit, was vomi t





















































































































ial tf» ffei 'W mnaetaitias»B’-^o>. r >. J I ,1 Iv E 13 ....... M E E I I) ¥ CGI' 12 M Bt—I.ITlTI~r'~in.ftI if o *s^-.-«*.,*•-
87.5 rods r * ’ T*' ■*■ ■ ;
88,5 msn * t % -p ¥»' J :■ P WA p
89.3 father i oli © r ou * ©
89.3 CrOd gafd good goud u r go®d go®&





AX jf i' "*V»
.1 , ® %$■
aa*m sa*m bs.*el
B38M
92,1 goshi God ds&uU goj got^dssm
92.6 what
94.5 what1(s mAt rt ’A &AtS J'AAtS aAts AAtS
94*5 of A> V
94.6 what(1s AAt fciAt iiiltiS iaAtS AVAtS
95.2 borrow bor© bor* ba*ro
96,6 squat SATiVOt
99.3 w&sn* t
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b o r ©  b a * r ©  b o r s W2Q b o r o
WAdp






















fa| before final -r
«b*»
Standard southera usage, as represented in the following 
table of frequencies, conforms to Kenyon's definition, ^'ords 
in which the a is followed by r final or*t a consonant, as 
tar, far, part, hardly * . * in Southern American * . « have
w u w  \w  tliiiiniwi tmmmmmmrnammmie*
I , as I , iP««t| 9 fhaidlif „^  jn the flow of speech, 
however, it is often true that the vowel is not lengthened un­
less strong emphasis falls on the word, or unless lengthening 
is used to avoid ambiguity (as between card fb&id f and cod 
1 J , cart I 2 ^ I and cot I I , hard I 1 & I and hod I had j # ^ 
If standard usage Is considered as including both N M  and 
laI , then only two informants h&v© less than a majority of 
standard usages (R&D, 57%$ FS&, 48%), and eight informants 
show better than 75% o f  standard usages (MTB, IM s FAC, IH1:, 
l"CR, HFQ# I"C, F«Tf}* As with !a I in other positions, devia­
tion is greater among informants of the western and southern 
sectors.
Diphthongisatlon of !a I occurs much more frequently 
before zX than in other positions**5 l®l off-glides are fairly 
common, as in car 1Ka  ^i barn I ba * &n { s this development is 
comparable to the dlphthongisatlon of all other vowels except 
^  preceding -r In standard Southern usage (door I , poor 
lpb©|  ^f@ar I*1* I , etc*}, although there is no direct ©vider.ee
^Kenyon, op* clt*, pp. 173-4 
%ray and Wise, og* cit*, p* 260 
^Compare preceding section onl&i *
256
to support the theory that l«df developed by analogy to these 
forma. J*! off-glides also appear occasionally, as In large 
marsh | m s/|.
1he greater number of diphthongs have off-glides which 
are rounded to 1*1# or sometimes rounded and raised to {of or 
lyl • In such forms as Jba*nf , |buunj , jba*nj for barn# both 
the phonetic trend and the accoustlc effect Is of a gradual 
alteration of |c j toward a rounded and/or higher vowel.
A common substitution for la] is die low-back rounded 
vowel 1*1 , as In 24.1b park MFR |po»kj . This, in turn, Is 
also diphthongised, as in 7.7 parlor JIM fpuula| * The vowel 
frequently shifts to 1*1 , as In 16.4 barbed IPK |fcobd| $ and 
In some instances it develops Into the diphthong |ov { , as In 
15.2 bam I boon} • All these forms, and others closely re­
sembling them, are Intermixed In the speech of most Informants! 
there is no consistency. These represent transitory stages in 
the shift from fa{ to 1*1 which correspond remarkably to Wyld*a 
outline of the development of 1*1 out of the M. 2. diphthong 
aus 51 The series of changes whereby this was reached from the 
sound were I«u<ou<ou<***<af the first step being the 
rounding of the first element by the influence of the second; 
and the last stage, the loss of the weakened u.
Krapp mentions no evidence of this shift fromJo.I tojof 
before final or pre-consonanfcal -r • Instead, h© shows that
l^i'.nslltarated into X.P.A.s au>Bu>m»>au>o 
*%yld, SHE, p. 190.
257
early Few *&igland rhymes and naive spellings from town records 
indies fee the predominance of 1*1 pronunciations in this posi­
tion. Franklin (1708) and Mackintosh (1797) record Je i in 
these words*®
kwall discovers some contemporary dialectal use of I°1
for ^  before -r> and some historical evidence of earlier
use* nBefore r- groups • • • we fairly often find I for a*
Thus s.D.Gr. quotes ^  for ar In park* part* starve and
others fro® Olemcesterehlre * * * Bill a V has 1^1 in barley*
harvest* starve 3>*4, 1 (Chippenham, Wilts) « * * Cooper i 1685^
and J.niid.ng.^c^olag Va , „CftrofifiiftP give Chorlea for Charles among
barbarous forms* Brown 1700 has chanter for charters 1707 it
7
is transcribed as ohaurfcer** Wyld says, "There was in the 
nineteenth century a hyper-fashionabls or vulgar by-for® 
jt/ola) 0|. Charles*"® And again he gives two examples fro® 
lady ienfcworth#a letters (1705-11) s Author (Arthur) and Duke
Q
of Volbery i&arlbury)* The earliest example 1 can find is in 
the survey of 1811 reporting the progress of settlement of 
South Antrim, where the Commissioners found "houses and bawna 
being e r e c t e d * The for® ®ay be best described as a dialec­
tal survival*
®Krapp, oj>* cit.* IX, 50-52. 
rSKmU» Jones (1701). par. 99.
8*yia, H*CE, p. 805.
-I. hid. , p. 299.
Charles A. Banna, The Scotch-IrlgA Ke* Yorks 0. P. 
Putnam'g Sons, 1902), I, 491, quoting B*m't History of 
Mfsst. pp. 674-76.---------------------- ----- ---
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Ir the words hearth and farthest# I3 J, f^ J and 1*M 
appear* In the latter word, which FLO pronounces |fA8°rist|
and H€, {faSarxafy confusion with further Is responsible*
;.ive Informants pronounce hearth with I31 or 1^ 1 , JIM’ gives 
jastM ag a doubtful alternate to I h a 1 f ar^  two informanta 
(r'CE and IFG) report having heard IksOJ.
American...prommolation of hearth has vacillated con­
siderably* Haoldntosh (1797) gives the vowel as tym&n
Cobb (1821) gives I** f Humphreys (1792) rhymes hear tin
Hearth like clerk (British Jklailcj) derives fro® a 
V. '.•* form In & ,  which in turn., developed out of older er»
■Soso words,, such as wmrth, earn, heard, Itam, servant kept 
er In the Sarly Modern period, whereupon the vowel developed 
to }a | and later, when |rJ was weakened, to fsj*^ We may 
infer, then, that |hj#j for hearth is a dialectal survival 
which arose by analogy to earth, etc*
13,Krapp, op* cpit« * II, 52*
12i m ' ,  p. 7 0.
1SIt>ld.. p. 177.
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X v * n
ha*#
bobd




























































E F G M C
da^k
«t parl» 

























































[a| before —r T Q M I B H J I M R E D M .If E I B M /*! JT1{ -0 u i) % M R
as.1? cartridge karids karxdsxss kadidsiz katdrid3 karrxdj katrxds katridjxz
23.5 car ka<a ka®s kow® ka°a
24.1b park paw®k Pt>w8k po*k p^*k
24.6 we are, they are wi®,dei® wis,5ex© wio,Sex© wi8r,5exr wio,8ex©
24. 7 are they, they are
24.3a these are a a
25.1 here are h**i s hjxe he a hJ,s
25.2 there are 5s? ©,5se a
25.3 they are dei 5ei a dex 9
25. 85 smart
25. 85 there are
25.8c there are bm*
26.1 are a
29.6 marsh ma1 J
29.7 marsh la { / \
29.8 marsh ma 11 
\
ma •1Jiz ms* J
30.7 Karr{Creek Jeu*°s ka®z
30.7 Garter1s(Bayou




38.6 harness ho^nx & hainis haAnis
38.35 £&mer,farm fa*%8 fo*ma ft>®m©
39.45 cart •_ a we+ ka t kc®t
261
ll ft C E M M J M M K T H M E D MGR. I I G m c I J T 1 a 1 before
katidjis katridj kartrxd3 ksrtrxdj
—r 
22.7 ~
k© ka\ ka® ka*r kar ksr 23.5
po®R pork pa*rk park patrk park 24.15
wio, 5exo wi, 5ei 
? dex, 5e|>






5iz 8r a a* ar 24.8a
hi© ar hjis a hi® hxr ar ar 26.1
5aed ar
5exr













































fotm farm? fa i fam» 38.85
kart kasrt 39.45
fa} before ~r T C It ir i* I,' T T 7-%r *. i- ■ E B B k  y e I D E c a b S M R
39* 4d harness hot m s l.tv& $[ 1.1^ j£>
39. 8 far
40.1 far
40.7 hardly U «rv ** © ,iA. -1 0 $ -jL 1
42*1 are 9









55.2b they are ar 6eir ar
55.7 are ©
57.4 cigars sxgaz sigaz 1 siga 0iga*Dz
59,3 famints Ya*mIntB vsmints YiJ.lii.sMi CM vamints
64.4®, cart ko8t
64.8 darling da *x>hn up3iin
66.4 guardian gadi©n
66.8b Carl o . «W  a4» ]caiel karl ka*&l
67.2 Martha mo*#© ma#© ma#©
67.8 Arthur tit#© a8#©
70.1a darkey dcikx do8kx dotkiz
70.5 fairf part powst far fs*# fx>* ffo* fa far
70.7 far f®ar far f ar far fa®
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a* ar ar 42.1
f *5© far
fA«8rxst









9 a ar ar 52.3
paAtJd 34.Sc
5ei a ra ar ar ar 55.2b
oa a** ar ar 55.7
siga8 $Xga*rz sxga 1 sigar *SXgar sigars 57.4
varments vamxnt 
dal in
va*rmxts vamints varm©nts vamxnts 59.3
64.4a
64.8
gardian gordx©n gardx©n gIa*dx©n gardxj©n gardp gardx©n 66 .4
karl 4 fi kai °1 Jtear*l kat^ l karl 66.8b







0i#9 ar## QT&9 67.8b
70.1a
far for for fa far far far fax 70.5
far for for fa far far far 70.7
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|j f before -t T C a. I B 1. a 1 H S 0 K F B I D i? C O B S I B  U ¥ G y$ -*£i*i2 1 K IT M T U M L  C i: C E E r a M C F J! t« I before
*72.7 large ] loWId3 laId3
-x
72.7
74*1 ssmrt smat 74.1
74*7 hard(headed ht>*d hoed 74.7
75. 2 b start sto9t 75.2b
75*6 darn darn 75.6
77.6 carbuncle a 3 kabAykJ. karbAk©l 77.6
78.8 grave Jyard j&d jard jad Jad jo7d jsd jurd 78.8
79.2 hard hord 79.2






















































































92.8 how are you hau .1® a7 a ar a r 92.8
{ * | h&fO Vie -r 4tf nfltWIMfc* fl>' tfC»L±J i. .. ;Jtaffrfi <*' . . — -J i li S D M ¥ R I I) 14
C O B B H R
94. 5 charge
95.3b I■’ i'y'i 2 J i: aw d^l i hotlx
99, 3 XLnT\ aouki /.
IGX.Ba are a a
101.2b hard had
102.-;: ■-. L n l i a «. ic^t stordid ■itosdxd
102 . "7 darn = , ©mVV - -l-t
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u C v  f?
tjar<i3 t/ad.3
ha*°dlx











Variation In usage within the !•>! phoneme is consider”' 
able. While five Informants show as much as 80> standard 
usage* at the opposite extreme there are three with 30> or 
le-:-s of standard usage. Greatest deviation is in the south 
arid west.
The greatest total number of deviations fall within the 
diphthongal forms of |o| , particularly with a higher back 
W3l as the second element* as in fz»og |£ro°gf , jfrougf , A 
majority of usage® for JIM and K22D fall within this group, 
and it is also the most frequent variant with fCM, IBH, MPH, 
Co;:, :1G?, 2$SM, and MLC. I®I is diphthongised much less fre­
quently in the eastern sector, and is more likely there to 
take the form I5*®! or f®ttI , as in frost |fro®st| , frog 
lira^ gj, uses I a** I in the single word trough ftrau^l . 
Raising the vowel, with diphthongisatlon, occurs specifically 
in the words on, lounf and want Iwountf f this is also w e  
frequent in the western section of the parish.
Gray and Wise list as deviations from standard southerns 
’'Substitution of ^°°l , fdui , and I at* I for l*>! and also 
"fubsti tut ion of for l°l .”2
^Gray and Wise, ja$. «aL£.» p* 267'. 
p. 269.
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Unrounding of Is! to lfll ~ a n d  the occasional shift to 
l*r~ occurs sporadi call j bore* In the word water» tour ir,« 
formants ihow a preference for 1^1™ Fl®f WW» WCR, and PJT 
(fill In ths eastern section). In 1 8 * 7 faucet* 44.6 sausage 
m<l 60.8a dirt daubsra the preference her© is strongly for the 
N  pronunciation. I*I also appears occasionally in other 
ffords spelled with au, as laundry, launch; in words spelled 
ilsh q k » as frog;I even in words spelled with al, as talk*
tog, stall. Unis trend is more strongly narked in the ©astarn 
s-sctor. ITU has J*i In a majority of uses.
‘Hie word water usually ha® Jo I ip standard southern.w 
Iramnavlafefl in America have favored the |o| pronunciation from 
an early time* Walker*s Critical Pronouncing lActiopary 
(1791} describes nthe broad German** as in fall, wall, water 
irsiivllle $harp» 1b his Short Treatise on the Sn^lish Tonfmas 
i1767) gives I I  in water* although he gives fsej in bar, far, 
war, wad."' Wyld gives the spelling woater {1688} as repre­
senting the rounding of M.lh ° • done® (1701) gives water, 
sounded wau.ter,  ^ Kenyon mantions that the word water has had 
double forms since M E  time® and that the unrounded vowel is 
more prevalent in QJk*^  &rapp believes that early lew Hhgland
w   an— ..... ..
^tbldh, p. 281.
4Knapp^  -op. pit.$ II, S0«
SIbld.. II, 87.
6tarail, Jon eg (1701). p. 89.
7-Kenyon, og. elf.. p. 184-5.
26?
usage included also the us® of l« I and fa I In water*
Unrounding of M«§. H » according to flyld, appeared as 
early as fell® fifteenth century in western &tgland and became 
fashionable in court usage by the sixteenth century. His ex*
amplas in elude m £ £ &  (%&££&%)> t m m .  * shsbe®s.
(sausages) * He considers this unrounded vowel 1*1 , which
later wa® fronted and leveled under I®I » e.g., in straps
The old NI"" pronunciation is preserved here in several In-
*■* tstances (soia© are Begroiseis) of .haunts (ghosts) aa |hasAnfcs| 
ana jaundice as fdssndesl » Jones (1701) gives a long H a t  of 
m  spellings, including jaundice and sausage as "sounded au"» 
i.e*, !3{ 5 tut admits a variant pronunciation "with an £ %  
l«i Jcsperaen notes that Johnston1 a Pronouncing and
Spelling dictionary {1764} gives sausage with I a* | In
early American usage there must have been considerable fluc­
tuation between I a n d  Ml * Krapp cites .Shorldan (1780) as 
giving I®2 i and Walker {1791} fat I in sauce, haunt* daunt, 
launch; he believes that the growing tendency in American 
usage hag beer, toward 1^ 1 "During the eighteenth century",
tyld says* 3 the old fully rounded vowel |oI was restored,
°Krapp, 2£. el t#, II, 82-3*
^yld, HUCS, pp. 240-1.
10
1 lar&ll, Jones (1701). p. 242. 
11.Jesperaen, op* olt.9 I, 315 
l8Krapp, 2E,. ott.. XX, 77-9.
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partly from the spelling# by purists# partly by the influence 
of s large body of speakers who still preserved it unal- 
tsred*w The two pronunciatlops here# then, nay be traced to 
different dialectal origins*
Folk etymology appears to have operated to produce 
jhtnt/xsi for haunches (a hunch or hump# or in a hunching 
position}# and f-samasetf# Jtambeset) for somersault Cone 
tumbles and arrives at a sitting position}*
ioVfia, BMCS, p. 242
o TOM
\
IBB JIM KiiJD MFB. 1131*1
" ~i
CUB m u KWG m B  |MTS MGR j 1*3>G MG tfJT
Total uses 
(number} 109 131 154 109 132 96 93
1 2 6 91 105 100 85 109 89 9? 92 103
Standard o 
{percent) 52*3 •56.4 22.? 30.2 71.9 8 • v? 7 6 .3 80.2 76.9 6 9.5 84. 30.5 52 .  2 77.5 89.6 79.3 82.5
Deviations 
(pore«nt) 
0 S 9 Qtt 1*5 .7 . 8 .8 1.1 1.2 .9 2.1
o A .1.
3.1 1.1 2.9
O®, 0®, o ° f 
0 ^ , ow
42.2 29. 64.9 51.3 20.6 9.6 12.7 5.6 16.2 1 . 1.2 41.2 6.7 1.2 1.9
a 9 , a ° f a ° f au • 9 3.3 1.8 3.5 4.5 1.
ou 3.9 1.9 3*7 .8 3.1 2.2 • 8 .9 2.4 2 .1
a ,  a*", 9 a.s 5.3 6.6 5.5 5.9 7.5 7.5 4*7 15.3 7.8 7 . 57.6 4.8 10.7 4.1 19.5 11.7
i |  9|SBy
seAf 6 f ex *9 1 . 3 .9 X. 1.1 .8 2.9 2. 3.6 . 9 1.1 (j» .-,V
A/•V «v 4)
5» aJ 0a> ou . 9 3.9 1.9 6.4 1. .9 6.
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I»l ! C I 1 3 H T T ?:/ t£ X- *M- R £ P K J ,»
X.?fc all
<MH8W*Mai.uMiriW(l>w»’
*2 «? dawn doun
4* 7a long lou0
5.2 GKt almost oun y oun
5.6 foggy f ougx fougx
5.7 off ©yfs ouf ouf
e.x ftulljfrog© fro^gz
6.3 all oul
6*6 fog fo°g foug foug fag
6.7 foggy fo°gx fougx fougx fagi
6.* a fog*s f ougs
7.8 stronger St«lOUQg8 stJo^ oge
7,3a gone
7.4 frosty frovstx
7.5 frost fro°st froyst frowst frovs*
3.2 c fire-dogs dougz
3.3a log lo°g lowg liXo g long loug loug
9.7 loft
10.5 laundry landrx
13*4 talkingf all s°l tox°kxn tot kin
14.4 loft loyf
14.5 loft lo°ft lo°ft lDUft lovf
14.6 loft lo°ft louft louf
15.2 stall
15*3 stalla stoulz stoulz
15.4 Hog ho°g feoug


































































fof f C l I B M J I M H K S M ft H
"■y •JL"?X. xJ Is 0 G B
15.9 stall sto®!
16.7a wall woyl
17.3 water wo® to
18,2 scalds
18.3,4, boloth klo*%





24,4a launch, water 10®S*t| lo%tf lo°nt; loontj




27*8 drawn d r o %
3Q,e water wodo
30.7 walnut
31,4 water fall fo°l wodefol
32.6 onf across 0%

































































lo! T 0 1, I B H J I h K S D •7f T> X j.j n 0 tr d H 11 K 7 ! jTsx . ,  *v U & jBu. J.; . j.-i. J:j 0 x c F % S Gr 0■BMJliiimwWffl F jr t io|
35. 313 Hog iiv & *■ •• ^   ^a*j g
iMiinfriuam.Wi.u.
houg ho°g 35.3b
35* 3c Hog Vj Q houg ho®g ho°g 35,3c
35.3d Hog ho°g 35. 3d
















37.3b o°f olz 37.3b
37.5b saw,(cowi sonu soy 80# *° sot* 0so sot sot BOSS 80S 57.5b
37.7 haw (to horse ho* # s ho# ho*0 hou 37.7
40.X long 10°Q louij lOUQ la. 13 40.1
41.3 water wate 41.3
44.4 coffee ko°fi 44.4
44.7b wasp wssP V v ' v e 1 S3 44.7b
45.X bought bout bout bo°t bo°t 45.1
46.3a salt soult so®^ t Sal^ salt 46.3a
46.6 sausage sasid3 sasxdx Sa SI cl 3 y 0 I -JL 3 sosid3 saaid3 sasxd3 8asid3 sasid3 sosids sasid.3 sa°Eid3 sasxds sasxds 46.6
47 * Xs> boghead (cheese haghed boughed hogzhed ho°ghed ha°gzid 47.1a
48.2 sauce so°s sous eous BOSS sots
0so a so°s 48.2







woude w ar© wad a0 wato wa to1 wata wat» 48.8a
49.3
49. 7a want 7/ant 49.7a
49.8a want wount WD 49.8a
51.4b long 1ouq lo°o 51.4b
51.5 salt soolt salt salt 51.5
54.8a walnut 'woOlnAt \vo°lni:t wo^ lnet wo Iruit walnAt walnot wo°lnAt walm.t 54.8a





o°l go°n oyX goyn gOy21 
oyl go%
o°l go°n
56.4 on oyn oun oun
56.6 b cushaw
57.1 frog(stool fro°g froyg
57.8a gone g sun
§8.1 ought to oyt oyt
§8.3 oughtn’t oytp
58.3b ought to o^t oudo
59.1b bald(headed

































63. 2 boss boys
63.6 pa poy
64.1 grand)p& po°
64.2 grand }ma moy














x'-i K & si 'jh


































56 * 2C 
























l»l t  0 11 I B H J  I u K ii D X F £ I B M c a B E iii E M Vv C E M M 1* 11 M X T X X L C M C E B I G X C ? a* f tor
70* 2a boas b o % b ous 70.8a






















71.2 often o^ftp 71.2
71.6 forehead farad f«tr@d
•f £o<Jh.&d




fared farxd forod farxd far®d farxd 71.6
72.6b haunches h5ht/is hot/iz ho°ntJis hAnt/x 2 hAntJ©21 not/xz 72.6b
72.8 off o°f 72.8
73.1 strong stro°q staoi! stfoq stra* q straq stro°q 73.1











74.7 all, strong staouq, oul 74.7
75.1 on oun 75.1
76,4 all oyl al 75.4
75,5 off ovf 75.5





75.8 off o°f 75.8
76,6 caught kovt kout kat 76.6
76.8a cough ko°f ko^f kouf ko°f ko°f ko®f ko®f kaf ko°f 76.8a
76.8b fall foyl foul 76.81
77.7b water wouds wouda WOyf8 wadst wa watw 77.71
l&i t CM, X I  H J  X X jR K D M K R I O N  G G B 1 M R
78. 7b lost I l o ° s t
79. Xa c o f f in * k o ° f x n koy f i n ko^fxn k o y f i n k o ° f x n
7 9 .8 ja u n d ic e dsondoz
dso^ndxs
d3‘& *ndaz dsan d x s 
Mm d 3©nd®s&
d j o ^ n d x a  83a n d x a  d j o n d x s
8 0 .4 n a u s e a te d ,  on noysIx@&sd
8 0 . 7 ought to oyts© ©yt*- ouds o ° tu o ° tu
32.X b e tro th e d
3 2 . 2 on oan
8 2 .7 on o°&
83.X b a l l boyX
34.X o f f i c e 0°fX8 ou f x s Of IS a f x s
35.4a j a y )  w a lk e d ,  ja y )  
hawked, s l a u n c h
h o uk
85 .6 w a n t, o f f w o ° n t woyn  ov f w o n te9 oy f 0° f
3 6 .2 law l o y
86.0 A rkansas o I k x n s o y
87.X B a ltim o re b u l t i m o o
8 7 .2 Panama p m z m 0 ps»nx xaoy
87.6 want to woyntu w a n t s u  w o°ntu
88.6 on oun o u n
8 8 .7 b ecau se
9 0 . a 
9 0 .3
h a u n ts
hau n ted
Mm
K en tid f a o ^ m x d
K b n ts  cr.
h3eAXn t s  
h o r n  d
N. h0B1nts
hseAn r x d
9 0 .7 aw ful oy f©X
9 2 .1 dog gone, gosh d o ° g gSh d a * g o im  g o / d o g s o u n d o ° g
9 3 .4 hurrah! hurex h u re x , hu ra
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M W C K M M 1  M  M  M T N M X» C M C E  K V G U Q W $ f |o|
lo°st 78*713
kafan ko°fx n 79.1a








afxs afxs afes o°fxs afxs 84.1
wo®kt 85*4a
8lo°nt/



































































































































f 1 0 4 . 2 a
1 0 4 .2b
27?
| d J “b e f o r e  •*£
!®i before ~r final or *t consonant shows considerable 
deviation from standard* Five informants (fCM* Jilt# HED# COB, 
:Ku shew less than a majority of standard usages# and only 
five use I®I in as much as BQ% of the occurrences*
me most frequent deviation is lengthening of I®I # as in 
storm |at®«»| $ morning |m®inxQ| 9 war Iwot I * in such words 
neither Irl nor l$f follows the vowel* 088# WG and BIFG show 
this trend strongly# and most others to some degree* This
1pronunciation agrees with standard usage in 'eastern Amerloa 
o
and i&gland*
In the west and northwest seetlons of the parish es­
pecially# l°i is frequently diphthongised with an fo | or fu| 
off-rlide# as in horses |h®°a*g| # morning, |moumal « m e  acous­
tic effect Is of a raising and teasing of the vowel* MTf sub­
stitutes 1°I # I®®! for I®! occasionally, as in storm jatozx&l * 
corn l£Oxtt|» hornet |hornet|.«-TrtTfSfj |, In <***'... * - - f "
«M> JW
Wyld states that * Before r M*H* slack jp seems to have 
become tense# as elsewhere# and then lowered to I®I i roar#
, 4
go&r* pern# forlorn* glory# hears## sore# ©to*® All of M s  
examples except born are pronounced withfuaf in standard
G^ray and Wise# on* elt*» p.* 283*
2Wyld, 8113# p. 180*
Equals I .P. A - I® I *
Syld# SHE# p* ISO*
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Southern* Wyld mentions t h a t  t h e  f o a l ,  fonef p ro n u n c ia t io n  
survives In the northern and n o r th  m id lan d  d ia le c t®  o f
We may i n f e r  t h a t  th e  to  I ,  lo u t p r o n u n c ia t io n s  her©  
sera form ed try a n a lo g y  t o  th e s e  fo rm s .
Most Informants occasionally substitute laf for fof 
before particularly after |w{ or MM, as in wharfs 
jia®fs|# wardrobe $w*rdroub{, quarters fteatesj, warmed 
|waiM|« fhe diphthongs |csf, Ia°| also appear a few times 
in tMs 'position# as in wharfs fwa*®vsf# war |wa°e{. jof 
occurs in a f m  words* *«g«» sorghum I s»*g»j» north Jn©ae | * 
fyld cites occasional spellings as early as the sixteenth 
c^ rtury to Indicate that a was rounded after w* among 
them whor I sic I for war and reword for reward* The earliest 
gr&3®sarlans to mention it, however* were Caines (1640) and 
Cooper (1605)$ and the ’'rounded forms were not established in 
po lite  speech, at Court, nor favored by the poets till far on 
In the seventeenth century.1*^  Kr&pp concludes that |o| was 
the preferred pronunclafclon for; a after £  in early Kew England, 
though rhymes indicate that the older J ® I* fa I persisted. Th® 
pronunciation of fa I in the present data also may b e  termed an 
archale survival.
5Jblfl.. p. ISO.
6Syld, ass, pp. 168-7.
o before *“r T G M 111':. J H 1 l.jjj.D ; .'■'.i • iDli
j—
e-* = i 0 • ,<s»,.*. :i
__ J___
r
.-. i-v. ;. j. )■•.
1 l
i * ^ e.-t* *fc J a
Total use® 
{number ) 41 @4 4 9 43
34 | 31 4a 33 atitj ’* o 38 (l,*kj 37 46 39 4a
Standard o 
(percent) ■ 4- . ■% « ;H. *
!
■4 0 ’ - t--J ^ V* 4* * . •- * "t- -'s '■* ft > 3> ^ ' * 6 7.5 ed • 6t>. 0* =pw ^ a
Deviations
(p©rc ent) 
08 .1 '*>• o* 4. a -X. * ? 7. ft 4 « 34. iw * 5 10. 7.9 58. 7*
*au, o°, ou 37* 10* *24* ie.3 16. a. 3. 3* 16.
au* aD, «° a* 3* 3. a* 2,8
D j Cl y S 8 f Q 6* 5. 8* 4*7 2*5 3. 3.5 a* 3. 10*5 16.7 12, 27. 3» 5
0, ou 3* 3. 15,
(V >vf
0» DU 0 , S’* jlI.O
o99t» Unstr* 7. 9* 10* IS* v > # *1 Ps *.•! *  >,» §* o# JL 0* 5*1 1.5
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|o | b e fo r e  ~ r f 0 1! 1 B B I 1 u B I B
1*5 f o r t y fo * @d#o f o t i foudi
2,4 m orning x&ot&xn umo niQ ymo n»n
<^ umo n*©
4*6 fortyfcfive fo d i f  odi fodx
4.6 quarter las odeo kwode kwodo
kwod©
6,4 gorgeous
5,8 sto rm stoumx s t o ymx
6,1 sto rm







7 . 3a storm1 s
9 .2  b d ra w e rs d ro w®z d ro n e s
9*6b w ard robe w o°droub wodroub wor d ro y b wor d ro u b
13.2 f o r
14.3a c o rn
1 4 .3 b f o r f% f  s f  e
1 5 ,5 h o rse ho*s hois
1 5 ,6 h o rs e
2 0 .4 c o rk ko°k
2 2 ,3 h o r s e ( s ) h o °s* z h o sx z how®s
25.S© f o r
2 6 . 3 u n d e r ) s h o r t s
28.4 lo w fq u a r te r s kwode*o
3 1 .3 w harf wa*®rz Wtt®f»
aalrf
3 2 .7 a f o r f o f 3 *













m o s n m
kwo&e
kwo€s
s t o um
no#
koun











M I G S H M I  M S K T H M .Mt G % C R 1 1 0 M C W I T 1 o { be­
f o r d  io f o ° t* f  o t t i f  O* t i f o r t i
f o r e  —
1*5




kwod©o kw«*r t e
g o id io s
kwas to  
s to tm
kwar t© kwot& 4 .6  
5,4
5 .6  
6.1











w ordroub wur d ro u b wo®draub w ard ro u b









h o r s
kok





h o r s
k o rk
hor s i z
k o tk  
h o i s i  z
k a rk k o rk







k w a te s
wa*4 Wtt#Df *a*rf w a if





h o r s




faf M o t*: -r c ^ 1 i r: 2 «Sw £3,
34 * .1,2 tors# 0 0**3
to*»S
.ho **3




34*2. tori# to-0,9;® toW®3
, woi.l 0 3
©“te . is bars# to'0"* as ho®3 3 ■i, gl?®no a
34 .c# torsftftto#.# to^sjux
x* y'ri kara«#toe;s to* 3 5 Ju
, v# .>i a b j u i
% f 2 •m- 1 ms"** tor^y
.. tors# »
”!i<a to raw hr1'9 s W;’8 irsno
St. 4d torses,
5t.# jjtort /at
4Uw4. .faanfffljpd fO°wto fo**;: at, W'B ©d
4#.. 3 .tor
44.*.1 far fo fa
44. i ears. toyi',n .to ton




SCI.2L v a nal ;!?0 II.1 y . wo .so.
21.1 fG5ir,g>sm 'SOg^ SBL. §s* gasi tag3"*!.
31. ' arntori owst/to oytf


























M f C i: M . P K B M L C C K K 1' G 1 J T f o  | b e ­
f o r e  - r  



















h o r s
h o r s
h o r s / u z
f owadz






h o * a * s
f o * w o d
f a
k o ° n # k o ° n  





h o r / u z
h o r j u z






h o t  8 
h o t  s  
h o i  Ju  
h o * J u z
34
h o t  8
f o s w o d  
f o r
koi n9koin 





w a r n s





h o r s
h o r s j u
horsjuz
Jort
f  orw u d
f o r
k o r n


























|o |  b e fo re  **r T C K L I LJi J  I  u 'R E D m y  r X D H C G B E M E
6 0 .7 c h o rn e ts ho* m  t s !iSn« to h o ^ n tt b tonsts hor n i t hor n z t s ho*m  t
63 .1 lo r d lo » d
6 5 .5 a f o r
6 6 .3 . o rphan oa f  an o $f&n o r f a n t o t f  an o f a n t o* f an o * fan
6 7 .6b e x h o r te r
70 .3b G eo rg ia 830*83©
7 1 .3 o r a a a a or a 0
71.4 n o r ,  o r na 219 no nor
71 .5 n o r n a r
7 2 .6b h o rse s h o s iz
73 .6 b o rn bo^®n
7 5 ,2 b f o r f a r
7 3 .3 h o r n e t1s ItS^m t s hor n i t
75 .6 f o r f  3 •
7 5 .8 o r
76 .4 s h o r t J 3 ° t
8 5 .4 a c a t  a*)*© o r  tie red konad kornad
***liko nad konad
8 5 .4 b ca ta rf  c o rn e re d konad
. /v-j,
kownd& konad k o tn a d
86.1 war wouf wou wo
86.2 o rd e r o td a oda ouda oda o td a
86.6 lew  )'York jo * k Jo u3c jo k j o t k
86 .7 M orth (C a ro l in a n o t# no# ;: o‘J© no© no© no©
86 .7 G eo rg ia d 30i d 3a d 31 0% I _< d 30ud 3a d 30d 3© d 30t d 3a 630839
3 6 .8 C a l i f o r n ia ic '111 OUu © il.Cfei’ir.l Oil2 9 k se lr f  o^n^® kselaf onj© k s tla f  o tn ja
37 .1 How) O rle a n s o lx an z o l i iii, s yX 2 anz 
oula n z
oul  i nz o la n z
o la n z
o l ja n z o lz n z o l ja n z
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8 9 .3 Lord












W C M U M C J T
o r
a o r t a
f o f a ,  f a ,  f a  f o ,
f9 f a r
fo*
hos 
f o  
f  o fa f o fat' fat f  o
/OStlJ
| a { be-* 
fore - r  
8 7 , 6 ~
8 0 .3  
90*4 
9 2 .1
9 2 .3  
9 4 .0  
9 4 .6  
9 4 ,7 b  
9 7 ,5
9 9 .3
9 9 .4  
101.8 
1 0 4 .7
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fouf
Hi@ diphthong Ion I shows very little deviation* Ho I n ­
formant shows loss th a n  80 per ear*t of standard u sag es*
The most frequent deflation Is in the loss of the second 
element, so that the diphthong is replaced by fee monophthong 
I©I? examples ar® over |ov«|, g o in g  fgoinf, so 1®®I*
In a few e a s e s ,  chiefly in the c e n t r a l  to n o r t h - e a s t  
sector, l©f o c c u rs  In  th® word g o in g , p ronounced  flP*^ I..
Over-round diphthong# »oy* I, l0uI* IowI are used
a few times by four Informant#! TCtf, jstone jstounj, im: mol© 
Incul|, goal IgOttlt, KG lowing fj? stones iatou^nal.
•\ similar trend s u b s t i t u t e s  lu l for 10111 in  T€M?e loam |Xum |# 
fell dozer proldusef, and FJT9b home |humf.«
w««i. .»■» i.-i«ii Mwiwaiwa«iP 4MMRMiMMMeo
1Eestressing p ro d u c e s  Ig an sf for mlnsz to# FFlu 
N a s a l i s a t io n  occurs c h i e f l y  in abbreviated forms of going?, 
to as |govi and In  don* t  fdoun | ,  Jdo^f.. th© nasal
cor,sonant f r e q u e n t ly  disappears after i t s  f u n c t io n  is absorbed
by the vowel*
Ihrea in fo rm s® ts p ro n o u n ce  yolk with |e I ,  while two
others report h a v in g  h e a rd  the- p r o n u n c ia t io n  I j 6° k |  (the |©1 
is a substitute for 111, not a dev elo p m en t of the vowel}*
ing... tw .
^Refer to  sect!cm or* faf for discussion of the 
princip le  o f r e s t r e a s in g *
H©f#r to s e c t ! cm on |1| for further d is c u s s io n *
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rooks truces the fjelkj protmnelation to dialects of the 
Midlands# a^st, end Southwest %gland. Ho available historic 
cal evidenee indicates Its origin* Jones C1701) gives only 
the jo| pronunciation*** Yellow is commonly need as a synonym 
{nm gives only yellow* does not know the word yolk); folk 
etymology coold produce |s| in
me second element of the diphthong unrounds to |e| in 
a fm msmplm* as M & M T X  tposltaril * poach fpoet/J#
Kgg cookery hep# rarely embraces poachings the word is not 
commonly used*;; that porch Is t e  word actually being said is 
suggested by pronunciation fpew*tjt| for' poached*














































































5.7 go in g  to
7 .6 a f r o m  o v e r
7.6b ov er
8 .5 b $t©Y©
10* 3b s to ra g e
12.5b go ing
13.1b do n ‘ b
13.2 d o n f t dou
24.2b c o a l o i l
2 4 .4b m otor (b o a t mod 9m
24.6 go ing
2 4 .7 go in g  ( to gOI29f ©11, gorw
25.1 c lo th e s
2 5 ,5 go ing  ( to ) g o u ,g o u ,g o u  goun©
25.5 don* t
25.6 go ing  to
26,1 going
26.3 u n d e r )c lo th e s
2 7 .1 c o v e r a l l s
2 8 .4 low ( q u a r t e r s
2 9 .3 loam Xum
30,7 Comite
34.3 c o l t k o l t










g o m 9goin,
gozn












£ 1 1 y m m





M  T B j*. c I G R
gOli3
* r g M
gOIQ























5 .3  
5 .7  
7 .6 a  
7 .6 b  
8 .5 b  
1 0 .3 b  
1 2 .5 b  
1 3 . I b
1 3 .2  
24. ab 
2 4 .4 b  







2 6 .3  









‘1 jTi il» jJ
3 6 .2 lo w in g
3 6 .6 p o u l t r y poal t r x
3?.? whoai 9 a  aW O  f W O  $ wo
3 8 .2 whoai woa wou8 wouu
4 1 .5 b u l ld o z e r buldug©
44 .6 pone poun
4 4 . 7a hoe~cake h o ? k ie x k
4 5 .8 a y o lk je°k s. jelk j 0 9 k
4 6 .2 poached pG@t / t  p0lir t j t
4 ? . l b o v e r
4 9 .8 a d o n11
50 .1 o v e r
5 2 .2 o v er
5 2 .4 a o v e r Q V © f O V ©
52.4b o v e r O V ®
52.6a don* t dou
54.1 atone©
54.3 s to n e stoun
34.4 s to n e
56.4 r o a s t in g  {ear
58.4 won* t w olm t
59.9 mole !
62.9b m ag n o lia
63. 2 old 1

































































jouf m f\ >y- ,* X V jwi.
70. 4a a lm o st
7 0 .4 5 a lm o st
71 .1 o v er
.HI g o in g
7 3 .4 hobo
79 .4 don* t
SO. z tu b e r c u lo s is
8 1 .4 g o in g  to gou
81 .6 go ing
.82.3 o v er OV©
8 7 .6 don* t  know doun*on
8 7 .7 j u s t  so
8 7 .8 don* t dou
8 8 .5 home
88.6 o v e rc o a t ,  o v e r
9 0 .2 g h o s ts
90 .6 so
9 0 ,7 so
93*3 don* t dou




don* t  to u c h , 
don* t  you 
go
d o ilt j l t f
98.7 g o a l
99 .3 th ro w in g
100 .3b don* t
103 .9 80
1 3 I D  B (J ji !;* A*. i i .
ov®
goxnt©



























I t ju doutAtJ
g o u l
fou l 






8 0 , a
8 1 .4













9 8 .3  
9 8 .5
9 8 .7
9 9 .3  
1 0 0 .3 5  
1 0 3 .9
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o
Records o f  o n ly  two in fo rm a n ts  show the us a of |©j for
nr stressed o in a majority of oecurr ences* PJT Is exception* 
al mi th 04 percent standard usage? MCH shows B2% standard. 
S-bvm in fo rm a n ts  ( I M ,  JIM, Hhb, Ilf;, COE, & m ,  fill) pro­
nounce fo| in not more than 20$ of uses*
The diphthong fouf appears In normally unstressed syl­
lables ir. the record of every informant except TCM. Itiese 
occurrences are in words where the stress has hem  shifted to 
be more n e a r ly  level, as Dago tdeigouI * %mro  f n ig ro u f  # 
aero t j&ipaufo h o t e l  (h o u te l  | » Ohio |o ll!m*,i ’ou 1 $ C h icago
|/i i & g O U  | *
unroundart back v o w els  j^ f  f j*{ * | y |  » ja f  ar© s u b s t i t u t e d
for |o |  a v-ary few t im e s ,  a s  in  MIX*& widow jmido j # XHKf s
i^aoow \mdu\ , y e llo w  J j e l r f ,  m * ’ a b o rro w in g  fbaraxQ f * fh e  
vowel I s  f r o n te d  to  |i J i n  HSDf s borrow ( h u r t  | •
by fur- the most frequent usage is faf , which occurs in 
at least dot of u s e s  for tw e lv e  informants and runs as high 
as 80 £ for HI- *
H is to r i c a l  evidence supports the f$f pronunciation.*
Wyld sa y s ,  rstho e a r l y  spellings indicate (x) that o when u n ­
s tre ssed  was unrounded* skid (2) that in a large number of 
words, c h ie f ly ,  though not exclusively before - n  and  ~jb i n  
the same s y l l a b l e ,  t h i s  unrounded vowel w as f r o n t e d .n His ex- 
amples from th e  fifteenth and sixteenth century i n c l u d e
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dysabey. ( d i s o b e y ) ,  as, ( s o ) ,  ap In  io n  a (opinions)*^  '{3cwalX 
sta tv s , r e g a r d in g  Jones*s p r o n u n c ia t lo n s  wo 1ms sometimes 
besr. weakened' to  I® J * The p a s e s  a re s  w ith  £ in  an open  syl­
lable: * • * b ro c a d o , p o m d o , p o t a t o ,  tp b a e o  113 {3*n~oj» 
voracity, v o r  ago 110 (vur - v o r ) I w ith  o i n  a  c lo s e  I slci 
syllable: f o r s o o t h ,  poltron 113 (3,u*o)« P. 79 io~a), on  
the o th e r  h a n d , tafeaco ( n o te  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s p e l l i n g )  is s a id
g
to be "abusively" p ro n o u n ced  w ith  o . M K rapp c i t e s  s e v e r a l
examples from  l a t e  s e v e n te e n th  an d  e a r l y  e ig h t e e n th  c e n tu r y
American u sa g e : w in d e r  f o r  window, m odder f o r  meadow, w ld d e r
for widow, feler f o r  f e l l o w ,  e r r o r s  f o r  a r ro w , f o l i a r  f o r  
«
follow, th e s e  may o r  may n o t  h a v e  I n d i c a te d  th e  p ronun  ela­
tion o f ; sine® p o s t - v o c a l i c  - r  w as commonly n o t  p r o ­
nounced# j® i i s  p ro b a b ly  t h e  in te n d e d  p r o n u n c ia t io n .  H ow ever, 
in a few c a se s  among t h e  in fo rm a n ts  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y ,  a  
retroflex f$j does a p p e a r ;  s e e  P i t ; ,  p i l lo w  i p i l $ j  ,  meadow 
jmed^i, yellow  f j s l f j  and  8M8, widow |w idwf * F iv e  in fo rm a n ts  
use an intrusive ~ r i n  t h e  p h ra s e  sw allo w  i t  fsw a lo r i t |  ,
Th© pronunciat*! on o f  j rf  In  t h l  §s p o s i t i o n  s u g g e s ts  H is t  th® 
un s tr e s s in g  o f | of to  | a |  i s  o f  such  lo n g  s ta n d in g  and so  
firm ly e s ta b l is h e d  in  th e  d i a l e c t  t h a t  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  I ol 
has been l o s t ,  and th© sound  i s  l e v e l l e d  u n d e r  I®I w h ich  d e ­
riv es  from - js r , ~ u r , - o r ,  e tc *  Wyld p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  th e  
tendency to  s h o r te n , r e d u c e ,  o r  e l im in a te  vow els i n  s y l l a b l e s
1 Wyld, Hucg, p ,  2 6 4 .
inwall, Jon,a 1701, par. 397 
5 Krapp, o£. elt.. II, 252
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that a re  w eak ly  stressed, i s  common t© a l l  Oermanlc la n g u a g e s ,  
ana can toe c l e a r l y  traced i n  frequent o c c a s io n a l  s p e l l i n g s  in  
^ y l i s h  ~TOm fifteenth c e n tu r y  o n w ard . He c o n t in u e s ,
"There has b m n  a c o u n te r a c t in g  tendency a t  w ork now f o r  some 
centuries w h ich  a im s a t  d e l i b e r a t e l y  R e s t o r i n g 1 w hat i s  
supposed to  he th e  o r i g i n a l  sound, a n d  t h i s  a r t i f i c i a l  a t te m p t  
has. been to  sob?® e x te n t  s u c c e s s f u l  inasm uch  t h a t  i n  many w ords 
■s vowel may now be h e a rd  In  an u n s t r e s s e d  s y l l a b l e  w hich  h a s  
been in tro d u c e d  from  a d e s i r e  to  a p p ro x im a te  to  th e  s p e l l i n g ,  
where fo rm erly  a  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  sound  w as pronounced*  In  
innumerable c a s e s  these a r t i f i c i a l  fo rm s  h a v e  become t r a d i ­
tio n a l, and m ust b e  r e g a rd e d  a s  more o r  l e s s  f ix e d  * * * *
Such a vowel i s  th e  o In o b e y , fo rm e r ly  labelf ,  now u n i v e r s a l ­
ly (oubeij e x cep t  i n  v e ry  r a p i d  speech*
\ld,  SB a ,  p p . 1 9 9 -2 0 0 .
1 — . TCU |lIEi JIM REP UFR I3).w CG-B EliiR jyi o EMi-; f,v b MTU lij-UijG ! Jj- 0 ii—. - ... -----A--------
KFG M G F3T \
----------------------------------------------------
Total uses 
(number) 32 44 40 37 30 30 36 30
25 3 0 30 32 34 29 28 28 31
Standard o 




© v 56.2 75. 75. 70.1 43. 80. 63. 53. 50. 60. 27. 66. 44. 31. 64. 56. 9.
9f 9Tf 9 3.2 3.3 3.9 3. a* 36. 3. 4.
OV e.B l a.a 13.3 10.1 7. 10. 5. 3. is. 10. 22. 6. 14. 11. 8. 7.
u 3.
ef * 4.7 3. '
a, a© 4* 4.
Lost 3.
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|o | m f‘> ;X V iviAlU3MM9ta)flt!*dMnp x > ■it/ 11 n I)
n  T» I  I) 1! c a b h  1: It
4 ,2 tomorrow t^moir© w m o t  ©A; i I, 
!.■*+• X -t
tumor© tomar© tamar© tamar© t®m©#r®
8 . 8b window wind© i i i t S S 1 * i« <«3 wxnd©r wind©
9 .8 b p ian o J-J Jt '-'te i i i,
f  I i c1
. I 4* p i*  sen® pz^n© 'plaen® pxgen©
^paxsen®
px^ssn©
21. 1b f e l l o e 6 . 4 bt s_- f e l e z
3 1 .7 harrow te i ia ,  b u s hmr® hiBT© hasr© h^r©
2 3 ,2 w h e e l}harrow O'::,:-!* 0 t e r  o b ^ r ® b®r © *ter© b a r te r©
2 4 .4 b p iro g u e p i i r o u p i r u
2 8 .9 p illo w p J ,1 v>* p i l a p il® p i l a pxl©
29 .6 meadow meo,©* ms a B'iSdlS med© med©
30 ,4 hollow h a lo
35.3d barrow m >T9 't e r  a t e r  a bar© teer©
36 ,2 bellow bel© b e l  ©z
•*1.3 fu rro w s fA raz f x r a z i  i'A ra* i  A jl O' £a t ® f 3*r©z fAr© fAr® f e r e s
4 5 .8 a y e llo w
4 5 .8 b y e llo w (jS lo j tj sly j  a 1 © je l© jAl© je l©
4 9 .7 a p o ta to petexd© p a te z  tbz p e te x d e z
52 .1 fe llo w s i  &X©z f  £ 1 S' 2 f  el® z
5 5 .4a tom atoes twiij-.w I Citj 2i 0 t   ^i ^ t>r. ;C a l a 2; tom e1t®z tom exdoz ta m e ir a z tdmexr® to m esro z
55 .4b p o ta to e s u&tLZa^z 
}-■ t,? J/ i.v I o- Zo
... .d.....  * -Uii-I u . t* ^
XV t* X ia o fc
p o te x ta z p © te it© z p a te id o z p a te x r e z p a t e 1 taw p e te x t© z  p o t e i t e z
55 ,4c p o ta to e s po ij e z \,i v* z<
a
p o te i  t^SA 
p o t e i t ^ e z
p e ie x to s p e te i t© z p©texd©z
p d te id e z
p o t e i r e z
p a t e i r a z
p s t e i r a s p a te x te z
5 7 .3 sw allow ( i t SWal®r a w -  t e* . ,,rv^-.V fl -it ti>’ swal© swal©r swal© sw al a swal©
6 0 .7 b m osqu ito msskid®« id© sk it© i>*& s k i  * to m esk id e m d s k ita m&skit© m esk it©
6 0 .8 b y e llo w  ( j a c k e t j e l  a je l® j  S4.0 je l© je l© je l© je l© je l©
61*2 minnows mi n©z rranoz mi4 m z min©z mxnoz mx n$z mi nez
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ta m e i ta z  
p o t e i t e z
p e te x te z
swal©
*r» Tt!; *Ji -v:£,? '-1 *;s,










p a te x t©

















M T M 
temar®






















p a te id a z
p a te x d a z
p a t e id a z








ta m e id a z
p d te id e z
p s te x d o z












tsm ext© z 
p a t e i t a z















p a te i t©
pateito
m ssk it®


























lol T C I I B H J I M R E E
"Sf ip z>■ti* a. Att X _g jff c a  b
63.4 w i d o w wideo w i 4d © f w i d ® wid®, wxd®
f e l © fel®
6 6 . 7 fellow fel®
6 9 . 1 b police d e i g o u d m  g ou
6 9 . 3 S a g © dexgou n x g r © m g © m g © m g r ®
7 0 . 1 a n e g r o m g r ® m g r ® m g ®
70.1b negro* y e l l o w m g © nxg® 
yaal® m g ®
m g © )  m g ©
m g ©
70.1c negro
70.3d BrolattG* negro xaalsgda m g © f e l ©
73.4 fellow f e l ®
73.5 fellow j e l ®
79.8 yellow jel© jel© jel® f e l ®
81.7 fellow •dipou 1d i p o u *dii>ou d i p o u
84.3
34 . 4  























o w h a » f ou 
J i 'kogou
b o n
h o u 1 tel 
‘ho u t e l
|ikagou
H. o b la i d s  
H. ©blitj
bar®


















































d i ip o u  
*h o u te l
© b la id ^ d  
bor©wi q
f  n







h o u te l





6 9 .5  
7 0 .1 a  
7 0 . l b
7 0 .1 0
7 0 .3 d
7 3 .4










fof before final *~r
ref or 6 final or pro-consonantal -r, the us© ©f fo I 
varies considerably among informants* ’Hi© occurrence of 1©! 
in 100 percent of uses for H.S3> is exceptional; only ©i^ht 
ofeors use th® monophthong 1° I as mu eh as 70 percent before 
flm l
deviations are of two types, chiefly: (1) diphthongi-
zafcl on to l°ul # and (2) lowering to I®! or I* I *
Hie diphthong l°y i occurs very commonly in this posi~ 
tloi | and th© f re q u e n c y  o f  such uses runs as high as 69 
percent (FJ?). It Is interesting to note that I III, who uses 
l&lM in  89 percent o f  occurrences also shows c o m p le te  loss o f 
r (no vowel substitute) i n  ©5 p e rc e n t  of occurrences! o c c a -  
alcma! pronunciations such as four ffouf 9 door fdouf f mourn* 
j^jmouninl 9 occur throughout this area, as in. many parts of 
the South. In f a c t ,  3Dr* Head s a y s ,  ”S o u th e r n e r s  o f  high c u l ­
ture nay sometimes b© heard to pronounce such words as door, 
floor respectively like _dcu*y .flow, I n  this region, however, 
ft g re a te r  number o f  I n fo rm a n ts use th© pronunciation in gourd 
Igouoa | f core |kouo[ f with I® I following the diphthong* Hi© 
diphthong 1 Is also used ishen th© post-vocalic -r is 
pro? our..cod* In fact, th© two informants who use l©u I most 
te, 74 percent; FJT, ©9 percent) also pronounce I*I most
^W illiam  A. H ead , "The S o u th e rn  H% L o u is ia n a  S t a t e  
■ ty B u l l e t i n * I (Feb* 1910), 7*
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(KGR» 74 p e r c e n t5 P«TT, 85  p e r c e n t } *
Lowering I®I to  I®I b e f o r e  - r  i s  a  f r e q u e n t  s u b s t i t u -  
tiot w ith  SHH, b u t  i s  n o t  a  s t r o n g l y  m arked  t r e n d  o th e rw is e #  
a p a r t i a l  lo w e r in g  r e s u l t s ' f r o m  d ip h th o n g !  aa t l  on in  p o rc h  
|p a ° t / |# s to re ro o m  I s to ^ r u m j , e tc *  | o |  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  a  p r o -  
nounc ed l£ l in  fourteen |fortinf, t o r n  | t o r n f ,  and  p o u r  |p o r i » 
and be fo re  I®! s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  1? |  I n  b o a r  |b®a l ,  t o r n  
|to i3n | ,
^ y ld  s a y s , *As a  r u le #  i n  H e ce iv ed  S ta n d a rd  B r i t i s h ,  
apart from poor# m o o r* b o o r ,  o n ly  I of o b t a i n s  i n  w ords c o n -
—  m2taining ILL. His exam ples in c lu d e  f l o o r *  sw o re * d o o r*
board. Krapp n o te s  t h a t  A m erican  g ram m arian s such a s  W eb ste r
(to e risan  S p e l l in g  Book* 1798 ) d i c t a t e d  p ro n o u n c in g  su ch
words a s  f lo o r*  sw ore* d o o r * board*  more* so re*  t o r e  w i th  jo i  J
in d i s t in c t io n  from  w o rd s  su c h  a s  fo rm * sto rm *  b o r a * co rn*
horse w ith  I • However, h e  s a y s ,  "By th®  b e g in n in g  o f  th e
nineteenth century# th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  be tw een  |o i  f and  {a# f i n
those words ten d ed  to  become c o n fu s e d  o r  to  d i s a p p e a r  and  a l l
%
of them to b® p ro n o u n ced  w i th  fo | #** G ray and  Wise l i s t  fo f 
&s an accep ted  a l t e r n a t e  p r o n u n e la t io n  I n  Hasten* s ta n d a r d  
and a m in o rity  u sa g e  i n  G e n e ra l A m erican , In  su c h  w o rd s a s  
SS&r.ae* hoarse*  m o u rn in g ,*  J e s p e r s e r  d e s c r i b e s  th e  p h o n e t ic  
process thus? " In  th®  lo n g  IIS Jo* I b e f o r e  r  we h a v e  two
s e i ,  p .  1 7 9 .
SKrapp, 0P » c l t » , I I ,  159*
*<*ray and W ise , o ju  c i t * ,  pp* 245 and  2 8 2 -5 .
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conflicting tendencies} on f e e  one h and  |o* | h e r e  ten d ed  u p ­
wards l i k e  o t h e r  |s>* |d» which have become fo* f ,  |ou|, and on 
the o th e r  hand  r  tended to keep th e  d i s t a n c e  be tw een  t h e  
tongue and the r o o f  of the month great or  even, to  increase
Tii® single word to w a rd !a] shows a  variety of fo rm s#  from 
jto7Je& I to | toward I* hoick*s s ta te m e n t  la pertinents 
•Veroer wind nunmehr die in S udeng land  wol h e r r s c h e n d e  s i n -  
silfcig© a u s s p ra c h e  von towards# in S w ee t* seh e r t r a n s c r i p t i o n  
jio&g, v e rs t& n d lic h *  An 3 m e. f c ^ a r d e s  w ords of fen bar d u rc h  
scb/aind des w (v g l»ans(w)er# f e r o e r  b a c k (w )a rd g  f o r  (w )a rd  b e i
oeau
Jr.) und d es unbefconten  « fcorda» d e s s e n  g  n a c h  u n s e re n  a u s -  
fukrungeii sunachsfc g t dann im  IB . j a h r h u n d e r t  J #  im 1©* £
se'fdor; isusste.**® The form with I a I in th© f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  
therefore more nearly approximates the e a r l i e r  fo rm , and may­
be termed an archaic survival.
Jo sp e rse n #  o p . e l t . ,  1# 565 .
®Karl L ulck#  "B e itra e g ©  s u r  a n g lis c h e n  Grammafcikt 
II ,f*^A n g lia # b e i t s c h r i f t  f u r  fc h g lisc h e  P h i l o l o g i e # ¥1
o before r TCM. IBB JIM HKB Iwllt. IBM COB K X 'we u . JC- JSuiiC men Bl'G !BO I’JT
Total uses 
(number) 22 23 £7 19 27 17 19 24
17 18 12 25 19 22 15 26
Standard o 
(percent) 73. 80. 74. 100. 85. 35.
6 0 • 87. 24 . mO . 77. 75. 84. 21. 40. 66. 24.
Deviations
(percent)
ou, ou 23* 20* 19. 12* 59. 35* 9. 76, s. 18. 8, 12. 74. 36. 14. 69,
ou 7. 4.
09 0$ 4 • 6. 5. 50. 5. 17. 5. 10. 20. 7.
o°9 out 00 23. 14.
a 3* 4.
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jo | b e fo re  ~r 
X .1 f o u r
1*4 f o u r te e n
3 .8  b e fo re
6.1 down) p o u r
10*1 store-room
10*3b s t o r e  room
1 0 .4  d o o r.
10.8 po rch
11.1 d o o r
1 1 .3  w e a th e r)  b o a rd in g
IX*8b s to r e  room
12.1 o u td o o r
1 6 .8  gourd
31*3 p o r t
3 2 .6  tow ard
3 5 .3a b o a r
3 5 .3b b o a r
35* 3c b o a r
37*4 c h o re
4 0 .5  more
4 1 .2  more th a n
4 6 .3 a  p o rk
54*5 c o re
6 1 .6  sycam ore
66.1 more
X .D ii Jk*> ii; I.
« U 10
po®tJ




stou^ ruzi stou® rurn
p o x t / f p a i  t j  p a 1! ]  , poI t |  p o t  t |
poitj









f o u r
foutln







p o f t j






y  v  c
foue



















sto^ru s to u  rum 
©toy rum
t / ,p O  t f  pQSftf
p o e t /
bo»dXQ
tou^dc





















B T  0-
fo u e
f o u t l n
I c
s to u tru m
bou*dxn
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52* 5










Jof before T CM.
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phoneme |u |  shows few  exam plcm of deflation, w h ich  
fall into tfey w  ty p e s  § (X) A dvancing  to |w f $ u n ro u n d in g  am i
lo w e rin g  t o  1*1 # and  in  unstressed positions to |©|| C2i 
r a i s in g  to  | u |  j ( 3 ) d lp h th o n g i  s ta tio n  to |u®J * |y* | * and fxyf • 
Th© f i r s t  o f  th e s e *  a d v a n c in g  to f « | , is th e  most fre­
quent d e v ia t i o n  i n  t h e s e  d a ta *  but sine© it is c o n f in e d  l a r g e ­
ly  to  d i e  use o f  on© in fo rm a n t*  PMK* it is considered a 
p e rso n a !  r a t h e r  th a n  a  g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  *
.Substitution of I*! for |u| is fairly widespread hare* 
line lnfornants use 1*1 in soot* while two who us© |u{ report 
hearing 1*1 in the community! five use |u{ * one i«i > and two 
lui * Four pronounce I*I in woman {IBM uses th© spelling pro­
nunciation I0*11 )* F 3 T says IP4$I for put; 'SHF reports its use 
in the eowmmity* Other 1*1 substitutions occur in cush 2FS 
IWI , ball PJT IbAll , good JSfE IgAdl .
Wyld lists hull and put* along with push and pull as 
words derived fro® MS short fu 1 f which in the early Modern 
period probably underwent a process of unrounding and lowering 
to 1*1 * hut under Influence of the initial lip consonant* r©~ 
pounded to Variation between pronunciation of Juf and
^  in words derived fro® Ml o has been common since the 
sound change occurred*^ Wyld shows examples from the seven- 
, tesnfch century eltose spelling indicated bothluI and 1*1
Vrld, HMCS, p. 233.
For discussion of th® origin of these sounds, 
refesr to the previous section ©n|u| *
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pronunolstlons, among them foot mid soot«u Standard usage is. 
bner tea hag vacillated* s@fest©r approved either fsutf of fu&ti 
for soot in the Compendious Sicfclonary of 1806, but in ids 
dictionary o f  1828 he g av e  o n ly  f y u t |• f  ares (1 7 9 2 j recog- 
rise® jput I and Ipatj for n u t ,  'but trefera the la item ha<83JBWe«aoa*6»-—
regard® (satf as the correct proram elation.* ia may there- 
for® consider f sat 1 and |p&tj as archaic standard® Other pro- 
runclatlons are probably dialectal survivals» Shese j^ j 
substitutions are common substandard variants in Giu^
In unstressed position fuf regularly appears as f©f • In 
Idd@ pronun elation of Missouri the rowel la absorbed Sx 
sy lla b le  - r  sand ap p ea rs  a® I s |  •
In t o u r i s t  and Missouri* fui I s  r a i s e d  t o  fuf a t o t a l  of 
T h ir teen  t i m e s .  In  t o u r i s t  t h i s  p o s s i b l y  r e p r e s e n t s  a  s u r -  
¥T¥ s l  of th e  French fu f ,  b u t  i t  more l i k e l y  b e lo n g s  w i t h  
Missouri as a spoiling uronur. elation*caa<<<rcgB»awf(aw>wwBWBM><i<l- * ’*' *
Coop, co oper#  h o o f  a n d  hoo p  a r e  listed and ecurrfec! u n d o r
M  * 1hey b e lo n g  t o  that group of words derived from bf'dg
of which th e  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  h a s  v a r i e d  b e tw e e n  fuf and j
since t i e  l a t t e r  seventeenth c e n t u r y ;  t h e y  are I n c lu d e d  ir;
I e b s t e r #s  l i s t  o f  w o rd s  f o r  w h ich  " c u l t i v a t e d  u s a g e  I s  
6(iivid&d»n My pergonal observation of the prommc 1 atior of
——  ---- (T—jnnl Tf|-T[OTMn ■iiDHiuBnunmija] iniinimiiiijju.uLUJU_i.x
f^yia, HUGE, p. 237.
K^rapp, o p . cit.. II, 148-50.
8*
Cray and w i s e ,  op* cit., p* 2 4 7 .
«WBWMfr*r Cu»e«Mfcafli *
ftSee discussion under fuf •
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these words by people of cultivation in this section of th® 
South indicates a preference for fuf, #iich occurs in thee© 
words a total of seventy~ene times (plus three )«t|fa}# as 
against two fuA j * s and two |uffa* (Variants? MLC |huvs|y 
FIT |taip»|, WP8 and XD1 |fcuAp|* )
Before jlf or |d| as in wool and could.# the diphthong 
jv®'| appears ©light times* Gray and U s e  list under GA devi­
ations the di ©syllabication of monosyllables ending in fif#
and note that this is one of the features of what i s  design
7rnted th© western drawl- Sine© no opportunity for borrowing
exist*# this must be a separate development here, or related
to a common earlier tendency* ju* | in push, is an example of
an "Intrusive glide sound** w M  ch Gray and Wise list as
8common to all American dialects*'
7Gray a n d  Wise* on* cit*» p* 247* 
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;iit SAt QSAt 3 A t
VU 1 k vAp s
k u A p a
kuAp







b u A l
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: w y-1 
; pel









M C E s r o
iebrueri
M: C I  J !
fgbjuweri febusri



















2 4 . 4 a  
33.4a 
33.4c 












|V| T 0 M
teBdamaMirnrnugiiw
H I D M F R I D tf C G B I K H M ¥ C I M M r m  if M T N
©2.9b bull (bay tree bvl
©3.2 woman maman WAMOn Wilson
©3.4 woman woumsn Mmn
64.4b push' p*j
65.5b sugar {tit SttgO
©7.4a ooopar k**p?
©9.2 tourist tubist tIur*st txuris1' tun st turfst t u n s
70.8 look 1 *k
73.2s good gud




86.8 Missouri mizuro mezuro m*zuro mi s*ur* mozuro mizur© mezur® m iz?9
90.8a good g«d
93.2 good &* gad
97.8 pull pu*®l p«X
98# la push pu*J pu*/ pu1/
108.8* put *** pAt





























Before a final or pre-consonantal -n ass in poor, your* 
gurs* fuf has lowered to fuf in standard Southern usage.
Among tie informant* studied here* a bar© majority of usages 
have |u| • Pronunclatlon varies among Informant* astonish­
ingly; W 8 f WQ and 18 use jv| 10C>~percent, while MFR and Ml® 
show only 14- and 11- percent respectively, arid EMM uses i t  
not at all.
The chief deviation Is lowering to f©f or |qu|»9. which 
represent* over half the uses for fGM* JIM* M F R 9 MI®* and 
MLC. Six informants show no uses of | oj * SUM’* one example 
of lowering is the only occurrence of |©| In this position* 
fuf has been retained in some usages by ten Informants* 
as much as 25-peremt by five. Hie following table also In­
dicates other usages*, which are negligible#
Substltuti on of | of for fu©| in poor* furs* your is a 
deviation from standard peculiar to Southern speech in
i
America* according to Gray and. Wise* Webster’s Dictionary 
lists only fy| pronunciations for these words.2 Kenyon 
recognise* )0dj as an acceptable alternate pronunciation of 
In both Eastern and Southern American English, though* 
like Gray and Wise, he frowns on such pronunciations as
% r a y  and Wise* 0£. c i t # * p. 268,
%abater1a C o lle g ia te  D ictionary* on# c i t .
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Ip®* I and I/€># | yespersen is of the opinion that British 
standard usage favors fa I or I®® I to replace earlier Jurf * He 
gives as examples of spellings to illustrate this pronunciation* 
Thackeray’s shew for sure and Shaw’s peeorr for pure** Head 
points out that |o| before I rl or I©I in these words is an 
older form than the fof of British %gllsh* which developed in 
the nineteenth century*^ Hrapp gives 'rhymes to show that th©
I® I pronunciation of .poor* m o o r , qure* VQur* .mutj was current 
in early Kew &*glss*d» though he does not establish the® as 
standard forms* He says, further, however, *In present 0ng~
11 sh t o u t and sure* pronounced with Jo* I * J©s I are character-* 
istie marks of certain Megro and southern dialects* but this 
pronunciation* especially for your* is likely to be heard 
elsewhere and also In cultivated speech*” On© may conclude 
that the 1®I pronunciation* if I®I or l*J follows* is accept­
able* at least cm a high colloquial level, possibly as stand­
ard southern* in these date* |oe| occurs 27 times, jor j once* 
and fo| without I® I or 1*1 17 times*
^Kenyon, o&* cit** p. 228*
^Jesperaen* op* cit*, 1* 388*
^Brooks* og* cit*, p* 28, quoting W. k * Head*
%rapp, op. ©it*, II, 152-3*
u before r TCM XBH j m u r n IBM COB B E MWC m m m m MTH MD0 MCE EFG mo WT
T ota l u ses  
(number) 10 12 10 10 14 r 7 1$ 0 4 10 9 11 13 a 9 9
Standard u 
(p ercen t)
40* 42 . 40# 50# 14* 5 7 . 57. 57# 100. 30# 11# 27* 6 9 .2 100. 100* 77*
D ev ia tio n s^  
Hv» ^ S . 10# 30#
u 10# 34# 29. 29# 12# 50. 20# 22# 27 23.
0 , Of Ob 40# 34# 50. 30. 50# •
<#H 14# 25# 25# 67# RJ2.D O  # 15*4
u° 15*4
-■-v is • * 25#
o (u n s tr .) 14# 10# 5# 20#
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26*1 your j® jo® j©
26.2 your
26.8b your jo® ■*«» jou®
J u r
43.8 yours joas jOOE ju as joaz jouoz
49.7 yourself jaself juse°f
33*6 poor pow@
pur
67.8a your (aunt jo jo® jo®
jo jo®
70.3a poor po










93.8 you1re ju ju, ju
97.4 your
98.1b your jo, jo
101.4 yourself, your
102.8a put your putJu
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ju r  
Jurlx
ju | b©*~ 




























Deviations from |u| fall into four groups? (X) lowering 
to fu|» including diphthongi sation to Juv| or |ud|l (2) can- 
traits lag to |s| or f#j$ ( 3} di phthonglsstior to | m } $
(4} lengthening and over-rounding.
Levering of tli# vowel toward or to |yf occurs in only 
ten word# la a stressed position* They are? JSFR, bedroom 
jbedrumf* FJf fffepis {rum ft storeroom |stoy®ruvm|# b ro o m  jbr^ m. # 
roof m m s t .  ijuwk|* fjumcxkjs W  Iflut* and
^  outers (turtles) }kutes|* ISTK has the uncertain pronunci* 
atiom of broom |brum( f) j which had probably best not be 
credited* fh© acoustic effect of lowering is created by dlph* 
thongisatlom with a lower off-glid© in broom, TCM |toru%f» Sift 
|bru%| slid roof# JOR fruwf J*
Hoorn* broom and roof belemg to a group of words which had 
tense long o in ME and appear In Mod* Eng* with three vowels* 
|u|, |uj and |a I* Frobably a# early as the fourteenth century 
MS foi) shifted to ju f. In such words as rood* spoon* moon* 
food* fool the ini remained* If all these words had retained 
the juf pronunclatlon* the matter would pose no problem today. 
However* in some of them, — -e.g.» stood* stood* book* look* 
hook, foot - this, juj has been ^shortened® to jyjt probably as 
recently a# the latter seventeenth or early eighteenth cen- 
Wy.* In a third group *~e.g. * flood* blood* ^Ipve* done*
^yld, SMOB, p. 239.
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?"QR th, brother# mother # other^Ju j was shortened much e&rli- 
er# and then unrounded and advanced to |a| # possibly in the 
fifteenth century*^ tyld says# WI believe it to be impos- 
sible to formulate the precise eosinative conditions under 
which these forms were produced# and a® inclined to think 
that • • • life I must be explained by a saumlng a mixture of 
clialeett probably of Social origin® « . ® Ih® distribution of 
these forms has varied according to the usage of different 
periods*
Jones (1701) appears to recognise both fu| or |u| as 
wall as i&! in foot® forsooth® £ood» hood® look® -sook® 3tood»
A
took* Early Few & gland usage varied considerably# and 
t correct* usage has varied from time to time® In Webster*s 
American Spelling hook® p* 51# examples of ju j pronunciations 
are ^0 01, foot # shoot# book# cook# hook# look# took# brook# 
£E£2j£» I sic I * rook# shook# wood# good# hood# hoof#
roof# loof* soon# hoop (of a cask)# coop# poop# wool® Or. the 
other hand# Worcester*® dictionary of 1850 records root as
Improprieties listed by early hew SngXaM grammar!-
tns were huff for hoof# ruff for roof# spunful for spoonful#
gr
Bhuck for shook# aut for soot# tuck for took«
As to more recent usage# Kenyon write®t
"—»»  ..■■. I.  .1.1     ,„l..i ... 1
2’flyld, HJffiiS, p. 237.
3Wyld, HMCK, p. 236.
Sfyld, BKCS, p. 239} Skwall, Jones (1701), pp. 83
ar.d 1X4.  s---------- --
Krapp, op, elt.f II# 148-50®
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*rThe variation in cult5.vat.-3d usage between 
lu ! and iy ! in those words is shown by Professor 
Grandgent (1B91) by statistics giving the pronun­
ciation of a group of about 160 educated people 
so distributed as to give & fair estimate of the 
practice of cultivated speakers ts& the whole 
country*
**1i!e report shows the whole country nearly 
unanimous for fu{ in gloomf moon, b o o b,' roost/
stoop, and showing a fErong preTbrasc© f oF"TGu 
rr~ o o f , rooster, spook, woof, and for |wf in 
buteKeFT' rooFI For "rijp'oofe, “W  South Is evenly 
STvXSS3" between fbf aEuTTkl . far Cooper, the 
South prefers l»l , while the Korfch SeSCaetily 
prefers !u | . For hoof, the South, Penn•, and 
•1 - J. are about evenly divided between, ft*j and 
| u | h m  in gland, 1® Y., and the West show 
strong preference for |U I • For roof, the South 
Is' nearly unanimous for Nl, whileT "the Forth 
shows only a slight preference for |u{ « For 
room, the South is evenly divided between |u| 
and"*lu| ; Perm, and F. J . are nearly unanimous 
for ju | | Few ,ingl&nd shows 4Q% tor fruiaf and 60$
for |ris(i| | &. Y. and the West, 60$ for InuaJ and
40$ for jnm| * For root* the South, Penn., and 
K. J, show only' Iruti j S'©w England,- 62% for 
irutj | F . Y# and th© West, 38$ for |rui| . frutf 
is particularly common in 1. Y. and & or them 
Ohio. For soon, the South, Ferm ., and fe, J .  are
nearly unanimous for l«un| j Few England shows a
slight preference for I Ban 1 * For soot. Kew 
England, Penn, and K. J. are evenly divided 
between fsutf and Isutf ; elsewhere there i s  a 
strong preference for I cut I . For spoon, th© 
pronunciation Ispunf is almost confined-to lew 
ihgland, which shows 30$ for |uf •
Webster*s Dictionary rulesi *In the following words, 
cultivated usage is divided between M 9 and broom, coop,
groom, hoof, hoop, pooh, roof, room, root, snook, soon, 
soot, spoon, whoop, whooping cough. U n d e r  H jjrrors Conanon
^Kenyon, ogu eit., pp. 189-90
Webster* a Collegiate Dictionary, Fifth Fd., p. xvi.
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to G#n@ral American, Southern# and Eastern** Gray and Wlsa 
list substitution of |u| for fuj, and make this pronounce­
ment* *In case of divided practice, NI seems usually to 
stand in higher regard* Following this principle# we may, 
then, use room- frursf, not Jrumj; broom I'brum  I $ not jbrum f I 
frutj , not frutf I hoof ffcuf | , not JhufJ I m m  jsunf » 
m t  jsimf *8
In mat Feliciana Parish the preference for fuj in t h e s e
Korda is almost unanimous* The occasional deviations may
9b3at be credited, to obsolete dialectal forms* Other 
substitutions cannot be related to this group* In tourist 
(from Korman French) the vowel shifts to juf probably because 
of th® following jrj* Flue (from hutch) occurring only once 
with fyj , is not commonly so pronounced here* |kutoj is & 
pronunciation I have heard frequently in Charleston, South 
Carolina! the word is not generally familiar in this region* 
Substitution of |a j for fuj is made by M U  only, in 
scrooch I airaa t f I and hurrah jfoAroj . The latter is probably 
fortned by analogy to hurry*
Th® most numerous deviation from fu| is fee substitution 
of j a | In an unstressed position, chiefly in the words to,
22£L* 3E* In the phrase thank you ju j occasionally shifts to 
1*1* ln ffou all juf commonly disappears, giving yolf I in 
XS*la, PFi unstresses do you to fd^aj • Also th© larger number
g
Gray and Wise, op* eit * # p* 254
9For th® pronunciation of coop, cooper, hoof and 
feo|> s@® fe© section on |y j »
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of deviations In the nature of lowering and unrounding Juf re* 
present \mstressing of to and you; |tu| # ftwf # |ttff represent 
successive stages in th© shift from [u) to faj •
$he rising diphthong JjuJ appears in two, fFH Jtfu| #
sid tm Hi? fs*ui| » } a*ut | * and blue» MOR |hXiu| • this
substitution is listed by Gray and Wise as a substandard
10characteristic peculiar to the South.
Lengthening is not significant here# occurring chiefly 
izi prolonged calls to cattle. Over~roundlng is used by 3SIv 
In spoon and blue# probably b y assimilation to -fee llp~corson­
ant In each case.
10Gray and Wise# op. eit.# p* 268.




EFG MC F JT
Total uses 
(number) 107 99 113 100 112 77 76
108 66 82 74 54 103 62 70 65 77
Standard u 
(percent) 63,5 76.7 72.5 58. 83.9 68.8 80.1 73.1 78.8 63.4 60. 66.7
CO*or* 74.2 78.4 81,6 81.8
Deviations 
(percent) 
u. us 4.4 5.2 1,8 3. 1.8 1.3 .9 3.6 6.8
u yf 11%  u 14.2 5.4 8. 7.1 H O . it* 19,5 9.1 6.2 2.9 7.4 12.6 8.1 5.8 9.2 5.2
* .9 4. 12.3 10. 5.6
Ap A*' 3.7
UU , UU , U® 3.7 1.8 1. 2.6
IU, tu, ju .9 1.2 1. 1.6
a (unstr,) 13.6 12.1 6.2 17. 4.5 19.5 7.9 4.7 12.1 24.4 23.1 22.2 6.8 16.1 15.8 9.2 10.4
i- (unstr. ) 1. 2. 1.3 1.2 2.9





|u | I C E I B H J I M E B B E f H I D E
1 .1 two t*u
4 .6 to to tv t u, tu
6 .3 blow
7 .7 room
9 .4  • bedroom bddrum
1 0 .1 storeroom
10*4 bru^m
11*6 ro e f
12.5b a ta ’tfa r e n ’ t  you a*nt/0 esntj-e e iiry u ein^Jo
It*  7 do
1 6 .1 a do you & j»
14 ,3b to to t v
1 7 , t/ spoon
23.1b flu e
2 6 ,2 you
27 .4a s u it
36.1 to tu
32.4 to to tu , tu tu
32.6 in to
37* 6a c a l l  to  cows suitkau  
su*®k ®u*yk 
su*uk
su n k  sus ik  
su# tk
BUiMMb
s u i s t k
3BU# t#u 
sui8ika«u
su tfk  sutk  
sutk
37,6 c a l l  to ca lves  
s e e (c a lf
mil su n su# suss SUtf SUA







you a l l  




j o l s
J  o l 4 o l , j o l 4«
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to
blsu










































|«| T O M I B H J I M R I B 1C F K I B M C O B
43,fd how did you, 
with you









52.8ft what did you r
57.7a do it duxt
58.1 ought to oto Oda ta
58,2 to ta
58, 3a to ty ta
53,3b ought to at® oyd®




66.5b to tu ta
70.4b to tyfty ta t v tu tu
























































































































iuf f C M I  B H J I M , ‘v*i v.i i-sit 3 J4 1  3’ E I  £ M 0 G B L 1 R
81.4 you, t© j® t®
81. why did you, 





82.1 bride to (be br^d}® tTT
88.3 t© tu,tu,tu f ,  t*r t® tu , tu
88.4 to tw,t^ i* t *
i
tV , t^T
85.6 want t© W9°nt® w © % ® 1 wont® wont® wont * ® wontu
87.1 Louisville lusvol luivil
90.7 you, to J*> to t® j®, t© ju
91.4 oodles uidsls
92.1 to t® tu
92.8 today, you 
how do
t^dez, Ju jv 4® Ju
93.1 how}do you do haldi d© j© du haudidu tujnit/e
93*4 hurrah
93.7 thank you, to you jl, t® j TT Oaeqlci
94*5 do you j u d®
94.6 do y ou d* ju
96.6 scrooch
97.5 to tu, tu
97.7 you At A*«J f «J Ja, je




100.5 miss you mz&f®w mis ju mi sJ 9 misjuo mis ju mi */u
101.8b to tu
101.8 torJit to itd®
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|ju|Oc«urt most commonly In these data as a rising dlph«* 
thong* 1#©#* with th© heavier accent on the second element*
The standard form y u  j is used by ©3.even informants as much as 
75 percent of total oeeurrenees* and by only one C M U } less 
than 50 percent* In the deviations from standard y^f » the 
second element Juf dhow* a smaller average percent of varia­
tion per Informant* than the first element j j | *
She first ©lemont appears a very f«* times as |i | * | 
or jj* | * as In beautiful MO |b%tiful^ Tuesday 10H ftiusdx | 9 
to jti^usdi| 9 and nuke M i  I p 4 |  * When the first element 
become® I m d  IJ11 * then It tends to assume th© heavier 
stress and th® diphthong becomes a falling diphthong, f su f re­
mains a rising diphthong* but fiuf assumes a mar® level 
stress*
Hi® most fr©quant variation In the first element is its 
disappearance! M W and FJT show most numerous examples of 
for ijuJ» |JI does not disappear initially In a word as in you* 
ua©4 Almost every informant drops the [ j [ occasionally In a 
second m e  tressed syllable* but In that case th® second 
el ©stmt Is also altered to I© I » as In regular l regal at f bayou 
IbaseJ | a promnola.tl on such as regular MW |regulej or 
m r n m  m u  t» * e *  i u  rare* FIT shows loss of y  f after |p|
In. ri».piity Idapati | * MU' and FJT show a strong leaning toward 
the 04 pronunciation without f J after | 4 # { if | i| » as 
in-tob® I tod f . new I nM and du© | d4 * All other Informants
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folio#,' the. Southern pattern in these words except that 11:1! re* 
ports having heard |nu elinsf for ^ew Orleans>
lias long been correlated with geography in America* Webster 
opposed the use of tie diphthongal variety except Initially as 
nr Ion* unanimity* Early Kewr £h gland speech did not use 
[ju] elsewhere* but the South did* Speaking of the word fuel* 
wabater says In his Dissertations, "In thle word* as also in 
new* brew* etc* w© do not hear the sound of e except among the 
Virginian** who affect to- pronounce it distinctly, n,e-ew.» 
r),8”QO* fee-oo. James Carrol* In the Amor lean Criterion
(1705)* states that in th# southern states* "When £* 1* n* r, 
I* t or s precede® u in th# same syllabi®* they sound it Ilka• b^  MMr * 4KM*
eoo or 2211 thus duty* luminous* tme# they pronounce dyaty,
Wyld show® IJuj ee the form, which originally developed
turn, developed Into some ©lass dialects* so- that in the latter
Ihe variation between |Ju| and |u| after |d|* jt}* Jn|
«*» s
out of Early Modern j jyf * from ME flu, 1u* y ,  ®uf * | juf * in
seventeenth century both | u| and | juf forms war# current
M £ k & £ J £ m  ‘ 0 (hondon: Joh
* Krano* o p . pit** IT, 156*
g Krapp* op. ©it*-* II* 157-0.
5 Wyld* H i *  pp. 103*5.
* Henry Cecil Wyld* *. rieal Study of the
00y /, p *
Hereafter o *d as Wyld, BSSST.
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says further* wAfter dy# b~# jjtrj is now universal among good
speakers# and the ores fashionable jdfik# tttedi | are now con-
e
fin ad to vulgar speak era*18
Hius it appears that both jjuj and juj ware correct in  
la tte r  seventeenth century Ragland* Early lew Ehgland appar­
ently affected the more fash ion ab le  |U| pronuncla tlon# w h il©
the South preserved the older jjuj fora* |U| forma in th© 
present data may have survived from th© seventeenth  century® 
In these data# th© second element |U| has as i t s  most 
frequent deviation., u nstresa ln g  to  g8 j as in regular fregal©! 
or n m r e  ifxgel • In the word ewe nine Informants use MoultfKtoMtfaftOBS? * *
or ijojl also pronoun©#s bayou with y@y|® Occasional 
usages with |U | lowered to  | V| or advanced to | # | are r e ­
corded# as in nephew jnef fngf juf * rep resen t p a r t ia l
ur, stressing* n a s a lis a t io n  is produced by a following jn j# as 
in puny jgjuni | or fu n era l* ‘Three informants pronounce M m  
without |U |# giving |ty o lo n s |*  In this case |U | has
been "absorbed* by the more heavily-stressed j8 j which follows.
bewail notes that: ©ben ewe stand M s  ins 18* Jahrh*
die HebmfoTm yowe (ae« eowu mit atelgendem Diphthong)*" 
jjOj or | jouj # then# is a copmte of ewe which Is archaic 
standard. Brooks found this form with gouj current in all 
British dialects except in the north*'7
%yl&, IIS* p. 194*5.
®Eilert Etewall# ills tor is ©he neuengilsche Laut- and 
i&raenlahra (Berlin' and Eelpslgl Walter de Gruyter ana Co* * 
192g), p. 44* H ereafter cited as Skwall# Formanlehre
7 Brooks, 2£. olt., p. 29.




"rr: 1, v c
20 2Q lo 1"l 1*£& d»
"• : - ('!■'j“i: 1
Total uses 
{mmt>@r) 121 39 '50 19 2.9 2B 83 17 iS-5 i0
O Otf-s-nS*
Standard Ju 




i 19*3 6,9 16,? 10.5 13.a 15,8 1 'i f\ .4* •<*-• • 4- 10.7 8. 7 -*7 / -jJL \-^ # O « -L Vp # ’-£ ■»:* »t "• I.'.: . ;'i- e j n.Jj.- V « 9,
I .. 10* 0 t: . 1* \j &
J*. X4 ■W' & :5. > '■> :4> « 4, O*
Lost 4, a 30,7 16.7 <*S* 9 A* y * xd A * X 07 • i. o . 47.6 : ' # X- ■*# _L ®
Second Ele­
ment 
u 6,9 3.3 10. 5 6* * 5* 42.- 0,6 16. 4, 20* 41*
o, ou 4,8 3.4 5.3 3,5 8,7 0* 5 e i»; ■4; . Cl 6 , 4,5
u 4*a 6,9 10,1 5,a ?. 3.6 A  ",4 » v
i 5.
u 9*6 O', s> 3 « X 0 9 c 6 . 4.
-**• -I *» 5,3
|
9S I 4 * & . * ►  w« & X 5 * 4. 10. Cs 3,4 LO, v-; o, 8 7. id p * *S • -.3,'T1 ® 0. 5* 4.5




IJuJ 7  G U X B H J I -
IHMirfil >liftfTTirr iirin i
R E D M E K I D 11 C G B E K E K W C E M M J* M K M T H M L C M C E O S
miiini i1
ir f*
3^1 V ! J T IJui
1.8 January ** 1 * icl ,5'X'-aW  ©w £ d338nj%hwe»i d3®nj@wsrx djsmjawgri dsasriugrx 3®nj©eri 1.8
2.1 Tuesday txuzdx tx^uzdx 2.1
5.4 beautiful bxutxful 5.4
6.1 regular regala regul© 6.1
9.2a bureau birouz 2.2a
24.3 tube txub t* jub tub 24.3
27.4a new nu n*Ju nxu nu 27.4a
30. 2 bayou bate bai a b&*® ba® bax® ba1 j© bax jo 30.2
30.6 bayou ba* 9 bat© baxjou ba1 30.6
30.7 bayou ha® ba*® baxjou ba® b&x ju bax® 30.7
35.1 ewe jou jou jou jou jou jou jou jou jo 35.1a
66.2 nephew nef ^ u nsfju nef j© nef ju nef ju 66.2
67.2 Matthew mes#jy B22S0IU isse8u m&Ou 67.2
69.1b deputy depotx 69.1b
75.8 puny pjutix 75.8
79.15 funeral f j u m l t j u n r & l fiunrsl f jun*rsl f junal fjunrol f junrol f junrol 79.1b
80.2 tuberculosis tubsikelou— 
s* a

















80.3 puke pjxuk 80.3
81.6 regular regale 81.6
86.5 Hew (England nju
Al
XXU nu nu 86.5
86.6 Hew (York nu 86.6
87.1 lew Orleans nu a .l i Xk <&>. njolanz njolinz nu olxnz nu orljonz 87.1
93.6 M m  (Year nu nu 93.6
94.1 figure fig© 94.1










ffliir 1 ii in m i<—irtTiwi
du
du»










The phoneme jA| shows few deviations in this area* Iho
Lowest percentage of standard usage is 78^ for JIM*
Informants show less than 10# d e v i a t i o n  fro® s ta n d a rd *
the chief deviations may be classified as* il) Masali&a- 
tlon; (2) retraction, usually with rounding; (3) raising and 
rounding; (4) fronting; (5) diphthong I nation*
Over half the examples of nasalisation are In Interroga­
tive Ihlf, affirmative jAfetAj, and negative j^A^Ajjin various 
forms* I a | occurs before Inf, fijf mid 1^ 1 in that order of 
frequency; examples are onion jAnj©n|, drunk JdrAQkj, some­
thing Isa?$ I« In two Instances, after assimilation of th© 
vowel to the following nasal, the nasal disappeared* FW*a 
lunch ar*^  something {sApOxnj »
Retraction of |a { appears as |a | or M" I, and with round­
ing as I* I, l*M , I , I«! , and the diphthong I. Ten 
informants use ju j in bulge, but those in the eastern part of 
the parish chiefly use |a|« Four informants, three of them in 
the west, use ju| in bulk* Isolated uses of jui appear in 
studs Ntuidssf, brush |"bruAJ|and tusk !tu1/ 1 —  the 
latter two diphthongised; CGBfs hull |hulj; FJT’a lunch 
Hunt/ j; MCHf e run |run{. The pronunciation of Russia with.
M  is twice given as archaic* ja| occurs five times after 
co&for ti er) and come*
Between the middle o f  the f i f t e e n t h  century and th e  early 
seventeenth:century, j&) developed from  VZ |u| by a p r o c e s s
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tfyld describes a s  "unrounding and lowering.11 He c o n t i n u e s ,  
”The s h o r t  u | u |  t h u s  a f f e c t e d  had  f o u r  d i s t i n c t  o r i g i n s  • • • 
(1) original MS short u  , in su ch  w ords  a s  b u c k « r u n , h u n t ,  
s u c k ,' gUKeFt etc. In a d d i t i o n  to  t h i s ,  earliest modern u 
sprang 12) from original .English u ,  o.o. £ ,  « • • a s  in 
Bundle. t h r u s h ,  cudgel, etc.j (3) from  r . u o f  I r e n c h  o r i g i n ,  
as in j udge# just, s t u d y ,  public, e tc ® , (4/ fro®  th e  no?/ u 
derived from  e a r l i e r  o, a s  in blood, f l o o d ,  g l o v e . d o n e . 
etc . * . . In  w ords c o n t a i n i n g  g e n u in e  I f  u ,  th e  g r o u n d i n g  
does not always t a k e  p l a c e ,  o r  r a t h e r ,  p e r h a p s ,  a new ro u n d -  
irg has sometimes t a k e n  p l a c e ,  when a l i p  consonant iiome&i* 
atsly precedes the u as in b u l l ,  pull, p u t ,  p u s h ,  etc. * . • 
h i s  is not invariable, f o r  we h a v e  th e  un roun ded  vowel in  
pulse, bud, but, butter, . . .  mug, mad. It is therefore 
probable that we have h e r e  a duality due to difference o f
1
dialect, perhaps of Social rather than Regional character.w
Brooks found that Wright’s instances of fu 1 ~substifcutiora for
U! occur in Scotland, and In the north, south, and south* 
pseat counties. Krapp not os, ”Xn lor them u&glish the
rounded vowel persisted longer and is still to be heard in 
fee Scotch pronunciation of words like come, some etc., a s  
jkuxaj, Jsue&I, etc.*® Krapp finds little evidence in early 
Kew Ragland writing to prove that this rounding continued In
h j l d 9 m e S, pp. 232*3. 
^Brooks, 22* cl t®, p. 20. 
%rapp, <*op. , II, 164.
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AweritMU Xfc i s  p o s s i b l e ,  however* t h a t  a s  a c l a s s  d i a l e c t  i t  
survived*
In Early Modern* the vowel f<M before r plus a eonson- 
ant* along with M  I and |£ I in the same position, gradually 
developed an off-glide i©f, i.e*, the r, became syllabic* 
Following this* the vowel be case assimilated to the i«lj 
Scotch still retains |a| in this position, so that puree,
|  y  y
hurt are I pars 1* flmrif. As the trilled r disappeared* themEffi—um.'TT'i'w <i*"r» *•
vowel assumed an q u a lity ;  i*e*» i t  rounded t o  J»J® i n  
Southern E n g la n d , B «  Bngland and t h e  s o u t h e r n  s t a t e s ,  t h e  
*r~©olor* o f the vowel or r e tr o f le x io n  subsequently d i s ­
appeared, l e a v in g  1*1 a s  th© vowel; 9A r e t a i n e d  the o l d e r  
vowel |» |*  In  words vdnare the r  o r  j x  wfts fo l lo w e d  by a  
vowel,- however,- l a t e r  developm ents ( s p e l l i n g  in flu en ce  a n d  
foreign loan, wards, e tc* } te n d e d  t o  p r e s e r v e  o r  to  r e s t o r e  
the I®I, 1*1 in  England and America, so t h a t  we now m j  
isp irxtl «nd Iverx I* I&f a ls o  was resto red  i n  B r i t i s h  
speech and to  some extent in  © a s te rn  and. southern American 
standard u s a g e ,  where hurry* wom  a r e  now u s u a l l y  |h a r i |f 
IwArtfj GA h a s  kept faj In th is  p o s i t i o n * ^  In th ese d a t a ,  
js |, iarjor | * |  i s  used i n  f u r ro w s  by s i x  i n f o r m a n t s ,  inirnmmammaematmmamm* %v *
ism '°y ten informant®, fhls trend la somewhat more pro- 
n ounoed In the eastern  s e c t io n , which seems to  c o r r e l a t e
* K m y c m ,  op* c i t * ,  p. 192-3; Wyld, HI/CE, p. 234; 
8ray and Wise, op. cit*7 P* 263.
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Sgenerally with the us® of post-vocalio ~£, and t o  agree with 
3A usage® Th# possibility of borrowing is slight* so that 
on® would infer that the older standard pronunciation has 
bean retained®
Instances of advancing the vowel to )e | or |i| in the
speech of this parish are in words which developed fro® !r£ 
u, which in turn had two sources* (1) u from 0d £ as in shut 
and worry (je* j is used one® her® by MTKj th® more cousnon 
variant is f$| or |r|# discussed above); (2) u of French 
origin* as In lust* judge and brush® f i f eossonXy occurs 
only in Jusfcj | & j appears in the remainder®
Wyld believes that |a| became fixed in standard Iondor: 
usage by th® end of th® fifteenth century and provincial 
dialects showed that influence® however his examples frora the 
sixtean&i and seventeenth cenburiea Illustrate fluctuations in 
pronunciation* such as me eh* ml eh and wyche for much; shytte*
ft
ahette and shltte for shut; a echo a m  swleh for such® |e | or
 ^substitution ibr lA l augt have been cowmn in early lew 
'fcgland, though possibly never popular in cultivated speech® 
Variants such as the following were recorded fey gramr&rians 
for correct!on2 klvver for cover* slch for such* shet; for 
shut, list for just® Spellings In early records are ad Jest 
for adjust® Croatian for justice* J edged for Judged* Jest for
%®f®r to section on ffPoat-Vocalic-r1*® 
HJSCg, pp. 244-6.
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just* Brooks notes that th® 111) cites 1 forms of brush. InM\t iiinniwm—  m m  ^*a»jaw^ a>wgw>Mw»
the seventeenth century and finds other f£ j«“f s j substitutions
£2
which I have listed, in dialects of all sections of i&igland*'1'" 
ve m y  term brush archaic standards th© other usages are 
probably dialectal survivals* Diphthong!sation comprises a 
majority of W ¥ 9s deviations* Otherwise it is a negligible 
tendency* Before point consonants, as In much |ryLxtJI # Juflfle 
jd3Afds|f and once fwA*n^s| » the off-glide is a front vowel* 
Preceding velar consonants as in mug fsA^gf * bucket fbA^att # 
JtAK®g| , the off-glide is a central vowel*
%rapp, op* cit* 9 t i p  166. 
®;rookst op. eit* a p* 30*
■ ■






y.CK BSO MC J-JT
Total uses 
( number) 105J
141 139 98 145 87 88 145 73
j
j 88 96 76
1
111 83 88 74 91
Standard a  |S5«6 
(percent) !
83. 78 85* £ 88.6 94.5
]
91. a 89.7 97*2; 86 89.5 j SO.3 93.7 [90.1




















A » A 1.8 1.1
j Ii
I










AjAJ jlijft 4*5 9. 13. 11* £ 5.2 1. 3» 3.2 8*2 1.2 4*a 2*6 2.7 1*1 1.3
3} 3^ 2*7 a* 1*1 2. 1*4 i. 1*3 .9 2.2 o ©* *5 2*6 1.1
iuf u*» u 1*8 1*5 1.4 1.4 1.1 2*3 *7 a.3 2.6 *9 3.3 1*1 1.1
je,e>9eA,ex
j. 1.
.7 i . j* 1.3
jx9*,*>,«s 1 * 3* 4*1 1* a*
a 1.1 4&*4z c--2---»v
2*6
j c (unstr.) *7 1 * .7 1 * 1 1.1 1*4 Q 'fe *5 * %! i* 8. %  ^*3# * 1*3
1
\






11.1 •hut J s H
16.8 cup, mug






27.5 bulge buldj buld3 b x ild  $
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f 3 *3*02 fares
kounat






















































































































































p lu s t  
walnut
k  1  C L v' R
drli|lc
wax net
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8 7 .2  
8 7 .7  
88.1
8 8 .5  
90*4 
9 0 .8 a  
















fhis is the central v m o l  pronounced by those who Bdrop 
their £* in stressed syllables containing ©ar.» er# ir» or, 
our, ur and yr. It is the favored pronunciation in Southern, 
a-:gland, parts of Hew Sfcgland, Hew York City and vicinity, 
and parts of the South, the corresponding vowel used by 
those who “pronounce their r* stt is the retroflex central 
vowel Is I* also called stressed syllabic r.^ Gray and Wise 
conclude-from observation that use of 1^1 is increasing in 
the South
In the present study |*| is considered "standard usage”. 
Words Included in the following phoneme list are those having 
the retroflex vowel, as well as those showing the following 
deviations* (1) diphthonglzation, (2) substitution of l-M or 
|a®|; (3l substitution of III followed by la I or or of
1*1.
As to the usage of 13) and |»|, an Isogloss m y  b© drawn 
across the parish running roughly north and south. FJT 
(northeast) uses some degree of retroflexion 10G,C of the time, 
'though HLC, who was reared northwest of Clinton, Is prac­
tically free of r © tr of 1 exion, the other three Clinton inform* 
ants range from 89.5,€ with the oldest to 58.7^ with the
■^ Kenyon, oj>. cit., p. 191*2.
^Oray and Wise, ojs. cit.» p. 263.
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fonngest* fhe two southeastern informants show a definite
preference f o r  syllable r. Both informant* In Slaughter and
%
C0-Bf the younger Informant In Norwood* us# a retroflex vowel 
at least a third of the time* .Elsewhere* preference for IM 
is almost unanimous* Min® informants® from Clinton westward® 
us© I'M In a majority of recorded uses*
Lack of contacts with the 04 area preclude crediting 
this strong tendency toward use of IM to recent borrowing* 
However* the earliest inhabitants of this region settled 
during the'time when I®I without retroflexion was developing 
or had barely become prevalent (the eighteenth century). It 
is reasonable to aaeum* that IM persisted in the speech of 
so»>@ of -those settler® and has continued in use to the 
present day*
Diphthong!satlem to I®M is used by seven informants in 
at least 18# of total occurrences* Only four uses of !®@f 
or 192 I appear* Blplnthonglaation Is negligible among those 
informants who use the retroflex vowel*
there seem* ho be no Indication that 1*2 i represents a 
combinative change* It occurs sporadically and without par­
ticular reference to the consonant following® in such words 
88 |f32stJf ly&rd lh®sdj* work jwa1^!# fertile IfsH^i*
tecc I11*1*!* Eenyon expresses the view that In lex 1 ”th© 
latter part of an ■■£ diphthong Is changed from i to 12 f .
%
111 !*! ^0r a disou* *1 oh of the development of I M  from
*e»* and-IM preceding IM * refer to section on 1aj *
*K«nyo&* op* clt.f p* 194.
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of 1*1 or 1*8I in those words occur® no 
wore 'than 1 3 with any informant* M C ,  IREK# MOB# BF0, and FJf
(all .central to eastern) show bo examples of its use* Its 
occurrence is limited to the word burst I hast ^  $■
*-est |fAd®rxet| , and were»*t
•« jsI developed out of 1*^ 1 , l^ r f and I**11 in Sfcrly 
After retroflexion was lost# 1*1 was restored in 
those words where the -r or ~rr was followed by a vowel# in 
firibiah and to some extent In Astern and southern American 
speech* fhus beside OA pronunciations \hm | and
I for hurry end worry* i* e * , southern ha® fhArx { and
%
jwikri j* Before a consonant, as in burst# or further# 1*1m mmmtmm&mmr aawwwiMjuMi—■ iuti.#» i m
did not replace 1*1 in standard usage* we may infer, then# 
feat in the present data 1*1 appears in these
variant
In a l l  standard dialects I* I and i* l were restored in 
those words where ~3*** or <*rp~ preceded a vowel* Analogy
> to preserve die older l#l and |sf prorrun- 
in the two words stirrups and syrup* and though fxr| 
is the latter is now considered “correct*1, the jsf or I®I 
usage is accepted* fh eee pronunciations .arc of long standing;
js^rommel&Mon in stirrup given by Cooper 
*mi®w (1701} and Walker (1791), and “sirup given with
I®* I in 6n In substandard
fuller discussion, see section on |a| 
jQtP • *dnt * , I # •
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usage# fa rth er  analogy k s  operated to Vector©1* the |a |
which was n m ® r  there# 1*©*# stirru p  and siru p  are mad© bo
conform to  the IA Hprommei ation of hurry and worry*
ffe# word peart appears four times w ith  fi@l# ©nee w ith
|i®l« ISi usee 1**1 in  syrup and squirrel. Krapp says#
word -peart» common still in dialect speech and often
recorded-In earlier Bow .England dialect stories# is a variant
form of standard present Haglish port* tie latter going back
*7to a pronunciation |part I * the former to |p i« r t |  * Syrup 
with \ i ! is now the preferred protnm elatlon in. educated 
circles * It la  cited because of its variance fro® regular 
usage In this area# In squirrel» where die vowel Is preceded 
by !w| s the fxf was not restored in standard usage? the 
pres wot example Is probably formed by analogy*
7Xrappy M & * .o l t . » II#  183.
a TQM IBH JXM BED MER i m GGB EMR MWC 3BKM MUM MTU MliC MCR MO FJT
Total uses 
(number} 47 47 61
44 61 44 45 68 39 46 49 32 47 47 45 46 57
Standard 3 
(percent) 66 • 65.1 78.7 75. 60.6 72.7 53.3 51.8 48.7 23.5 4. 25.3 50.7 4.2 33.3 34.7
Deviations^
I*.*1,!! 25. 4. a 9*7 6*9 24.8 16.2 8.8 45.6 18* 18. 9*1 33.3 2.2
?f t> **t
3*r> *
3*2 2.2 4.9 35.5 33.3 36.1 88. 53.5 2.2 89.5 66.7 58.7 100.
** 6.3
is, !*stief 
i f» isr, z a.i 1.7 1.6 2. 12.1
e, e> 2.4 2.2
dA, A 9* 8.6 5. 13.7 3.2 6.9 2.6 18. 6. 8.S
3**. 39 \» 4.9 2.2 2.2
01 2.2




[*3 fT om m oia11 ons
&Ucture of I>]mi4t [a] r^-r\ 
Fronuneiations u lA  j
[3 ] Frcmaaelationa IZJ r
J
<y
E A - 3 T  \ z
ffcUt “








Figure 5* liatributior of j^ j &&& j 3 J Pronunolatiorjs•
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1*1 T C I, I & R J 1 Bmmwwxi* , R 1 D M I R  I B M C G Bat'wr-^ M ll R M I C I I I y m  n M T H M L C R C H e  y a M C F J T 1*1
1*4 thirteen # 3*tin 03stin 0a* tin 0 stin 0s tin 0stin Bstin 1*4
1*5 thirty «a*d* #stx 0 s 11 0 sti 0Stl 0stx #stx 1.5
1*6 first f3!*St f3**St fa^st fre f 3X © f axst fret f S31 f set f sst i m t 1.6
2*1 Thursday 0 s&di ©3r8dl 0 »sd* Osssdi #S£dl #sadx 2.1
3*8 Thursday 3.8
4,5 thirty 03*d**
0StX 03 **d* * 0s tx Osix 4.5
4* 7b turned t3***nd 4.7b
5* 8 turning t s m n 5.8
6*1 cloud)buret b3*« baist bsst 6.1
9*3 furnituret 
furnishing©





















13* 3ft work wa*kp w3*le 
wa*k























Turkish (towel w wa*m
16.5
16.6













b3ratid bAstrd bsstea ba^st bsst, B.bAst
u'. bAstid




19* 3b turn tsn 19.8b




25.6 were W| W3# ws ws>ws,ws 25.6
25,7 were














































s a s®p saap
i: ir R
t 3 l t \
ba**d
d33**k^







V •*.* TP- 11 jf M T II Jrk. J^l ■ •. *.-■ 1:1 
^Tirrtii-ir ii i j—irwii
i. is r J T i«l
wa wa 26.2
And^Jai Anaajat Andejats 26.3
W3Sk 27.10
P^S pa*s pas pas 28.2
fatal 29. 3
f3rtilaiz fatal fat©! f»t®i fate! fatl fat* 29.4
t»f 29.6
saf is 31. 5
kA® ks ka ka ka 33.2
bs^d bad bad 33.8b
StArAp stamps staaps stArep 4 .  aStS1 p stasps stersps staeps 39*3
satsn 41.2
ha 42.5a
? ha ha 42.6
fad? fA5®r*st fa8©rxst 43.5





M s  txd 48.8b
sArep ea*p sxrop sArep saop* saep sasp saep sasp 51.1









59*5 squirrel SkW3Xl skwrl
59.6 squirrel skwaxX skwrlt
skw?l
©0*4 earth worjs(s) 3*4# 1 3 % a# w3Xms 3X# W3*KUB W3xmje 3*e wi
60.5a turtle trti ta*dt
60.8s dirt (dauber d3*t da*t




©5* 5a nurse(lug) na*®
6 7* 6b Pearl
67.6c circuit
63*4 Colonel ika* nsl k&n&l k3Ia*l
69.3 girl grl
70*lo nurse na*® na**®
73.5 turn taxn




80*3 urped (?) 3**pt
81.© her
ex.a girl g$*X g3*®X g3*l» ga*l g*‘*l
32.1 " girl




































t a t *
d 3 * t
g3Xl
K L G






























W3SEZ 3# TNim 60.4
i n
































































B M H X 3i





















Q4 # 8 
8 8 .5  
89*6 
90*? 





















Wie diphthong Is* I shows considerable variation in data
from the western part of the pariah* font little elsewhere*
Its second element 11 j shows greater deviation than the first
el e-men t |a|* "Ills finding agrees with conclusions drawn by
1H. S. Wise ir. his study of the fax | phoneme*
Hie most fr*$txsmt deviation in the first element Is 
ler-gther.ii,g9 which is significant In this case because it 
coincides with the weakening at the loss of the second element 
of the diphthong in most cases* Examples are rising |raxzxn| # 
|ra**zinj t rijght |na«*t|# |aait|.
Hetractlon of the first element to f&> | or |af as in 
Irish la^xrs/t fly fflax | * occurs seldom* Hie monophthong
IM appears once in Irj ah (potatoes lur/f *
Hie first element disappears In qp.lrd.ne fkwinamj* as 
pronounced by s i x  Informants*
Hie most frequent .deviation of die second element of die 
diphthong is Its disappearance* as in J* |a# j * five |facv|«
The second element of the diphthong and the vowel ©f an -ing 
suffix, very commonly coalesce* as in frying ffra* in j» drvim 
|dr&*m|f multiplying |©Altxplasn| This is a particularly 
strong characteristic in Jackson (ISM* 73.ft JIM* 53.2ft HKD*
i
*Harry S* Wise,* A Phonetic. Study of Southern 
jai | Phoneme fupSKItl'shed.' S*i* thesi ® *" Louisiana
5UWrrc15irHtyf^7), p. 100.
34?
71* f)* In Korwood ISM shows 19* 8$ of iiese usages, arid in 
Slaughter i W  shows Among other informants, th® trmid
is slight*
next most frequent dawlatlon Is retraction of ji f as 
ir* ligfot | last ft night |8&*t|# a brand whieh shows tm r®  
ifcrongly ir tha west tad with KLC 1b Clinton* Weakened |x f,  
ts in pina |pa*2pf t life# fla**k| is waoh % ® m frequent* Oc­
casional deviations ar# |1| a# in twice ftwaisf* faf as in 
aplder jspa^&of* 'Si# diphthong becomes a triphthong by the 
addition of fa|# a# in behind fbihax0nf*
jax furstresses to j&j 9 |x|# or f@f, as in 69*5 Italian 
!at«lje»!# ixbeijenf# |®taljen|* S«© also 50*4 digest and 
104.7 dlreetig*
a i TQU IBM JIM B3T.13 jiiJ;T£ J X.L'j-i | Gli-.-i „ ■ -ini *.• !;va; X  lux* i -V-* * .  Jr.-. 6 i v KJ3i 1 0 :p j i
f e t a l  u s e s  
( n u m b e r) 145 170 136 124 169 131 120 164 OS 117 13-5 ’ 85 153 117
j 9^ .  5
107 91 126
S ta n d a r d  ax 
( p e r c e n t ) 6 3 .
•> <> _ SO. 4 r2*= L .  * 9 4 . C 7 9 .6 9 0 . 9:: .2  
4*5
9 0 . e i , «  4
1 1 .9
, 3  4. *  C l i .  2 - 7 .3 9 3 .4 94 .  4
d e v i a t i o n s  
7 l r a t  L l e — 
s&ent °1c 
m 34*9 8 * 1 1 1 * 8 s s . s 3 .0 18*3 3 .4 4 .4 4 .7 2 7 .5 1.1 . 9 4*4 4 .
a * ,  a i 9 . 8  
*  8




a .6 . 8 1 .2 .9 1*1■ '/S. -^ra ,  a 1 .5 * 1 .7 4* m
L o s t 1 .6 • 6 .  8 . 8 .6 1 .7 .8
Second Lle- 
ment 
■ * we a k • a 1 . 3 4 .8 4 .  C
2 1 .1
. 8 2 .5 2*4 i . i
t  or ■* 37.7 2 .4 1 8 .2
*6
1 . ? • 8 2 .6 1 .  • 1 .2 ...7 .3
i m<:} .  * .* . 8 * ft .9 .8
9
1®
.  < >
“T i n 3 . 5 % f-4^ 0 V
‘3£ *7. «v «





* v - #  *3-
Lost »i 9 i *;■>» o*5 * £$ 71* f L  0  6 0 19.8 6« 8 2*6 .9 2 * 2 *a
Unstressed
position
9 .  9 0 . «
1 .
3.6 .  ^ • 7i .9
*» i 1 .5 * 4 #S
sia
.  H l.lj T V  .  4 1 .1 0
348
{ax | 2 C lu 1 B K J’ I LfSiSk^rxAUVlOf-rr^lia
B E D
1.2 five famtv faiv fa*v f&*w
1.3 nine > itnit n n&sn na*n na*n
l*7a twice twais twa**s
X.7b twice twa* s
a. 7 night aa* t na**"t na*t




3.5 twilight twa* la21
4.3 what}time is it? tan;; ta*mf ta*m
4.6 fcrtyjfive fa* v i &*ir
4.7a a long 5 time ta*m ta**m




5.4 fine fa *n
6.3 night na* t nat t na*t
6.5b light (rain laet
6.6 rising T m z i n ra*zxn
7.1 dry dra* dras ,drat*
7.2 rising, high rai zin ra*men, ha**










E E C k 1, C e  r  g- M  C i n
twa* b










1 ^J* » -w
l*7a























































































































C S’ K  M
.^awinmO1. T 1
nr -rM Is V B ¥ G M C






























































































































as* t g a u n  
ma*

























lax I T_ C M i. H I DV «£* Tf- . _ .ma*-»*■■*., <*»-.
4 1 .2 likely 1*1 4.1 i s i  ta.1
4 1 .6 a tim e ta im
4 2 .2 a I a  I
42.3 I ai a t 1 a
4 2 .4 a I a* iai
4 2 .4b I a* ... IS3*
42 .8 I a ij.j
43 .2 X a 1 af a* &i
44.2b l i g i t ( e d ) ,  pipe l a 1 t-id la *  t* d
44. c f in d f  a i m
44. lig b fc fb re a d l&* t
4 6 .3a s id e sa* d
46.4a r in d ra * n d T&tn
46.4b f r i e d ,  d r y f r a * d
46 .5 d r i e d
49.1 X a*
49.7b X, a y  c a l f a*
4 9 .8 a X a* a*
49 .8b X, I » U a *, a  * x
50. 4 d i g e s t d z d s e s t d a d j s s t Gsdseet
52.4b by ba*
5 2 .8 a X
55.4b I r i a n  {p o ta to e s a f r i | a#1/ r a i  r i  |  a t r i j
55 .6a Mui. t i p l y i  ng m l  tx pi a* in
56 .1a l ia s a la * * a »
56.2c five fa*r















































fa11 fY* (' 3 '■X  v  $.'■■■■ tufiW J" j. 11 R E D
67.7m I 7* *- * a*
57.7b I a* a#
57.8a I*¥ef I aiv, a*
58.2 1
58.5b I #-a ^ a* ctl j al a* 9 m*
58.6 I a* al al a*
60.6a candle)fly fla*
60.6b moth) flies flez
60.7 lightning (bug
61.2 shiners j a t h d z
61.3a spider spa*do spa*da spade
61.3b spider Spa*d © «pa*de spade
62.2b i r y atrr* a * ¥ i ITI a n





mat HtS , JUS', SiG ma, ma, 
ma
64.3 my ma
84.8 bright eyes bra*1 tatz
65.1 child tjal
65.2 midwife iLxdwa*f mx* sdwa**f
65.3 like lak





69.5 Italian x !taljen ai tel jdn

















































fax I T C
# 9 .6  
70# 3 a
I r i s h
p in e y  (w oods
70* 3c w h it e  ( t r a s h a s 1
7 0 .4 a
7 0 .4 b I f l i k e a*
7 0 .5 r i g h t
7 0 .8 b 1 et
7 1 .3 1 35.
7 1 .4 I
71*. 5 l * * t l f  I ' l l
73*31i .Eld#
7 3 .2 a l i k e a b l e
73*7 m is e r
7 4 .1 l i r a l y 9 r i g h t ,  
sp r y
r l& r
7 5 .2 a
7 3 * 3
taemta
t i g e r
7 3 .4 e x c i t e d
7 3 * 3 rm i m t







'7 0 .4 Vtiwtam iOESt'
74*4 d i i e i
E 1 3D M F R
*a*t
*aa* a















i-k aax  t m
"ICSfiB,! “ f 
i S<i 1
&a * § ba * 
rax Kin 


























ax '%i,n9 m adla
7 «j*l6mxxk.
Jnrsnastt fcaf&ttaa kwina”
raf z m  
ai “'din
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M W C E M M  F M M  M T H  M L C M C R  E F 0 & C I J t
al
irei t

































ias 1 T C B
-* ;* i rX ,!.* 11 d I E B B  K E R
79# 3 fine fa#*n fa*n fa®*n
79.3 I* 1 ‘m E* a®m
79.3 (all) right rReit o*ra*t
80.1 appendicitis apxndssadfs opztt**sti*d*'s opmdisa*fdS3 ©pxndesatxs
80.4 my ma
81.1 I, 1*11 a® a* a®l
81.2 I a* j a6
81.5 why ‘lid you !wa*9d *3
j
82.1 bride*f to-be bra*d brat*d i
82.1 wife wa®5f, wa**f
82.6c brides (maid braids braids
82.7 time ta®*m ta#zm
@2.8 tribe ira®*b
34.1 library lat*brerx Xstiberi la®brx
86.7 Sorth) Caroliria tesla* no k£La« no kolains
36.7 South) Carolina ksela*ne tesla# no kolaino





37.6 I, I a® f a® a®, a®
87.7 p r o v i d i n g pr©va®d«i
87.8 lllce 1 a* k latk
88.3 while 1 a&il &&*1 ai aa*l a®
88.46 I
88.5 while ■ *. «■ *'?
@9.3 Almighty (God olmadz
@9.4 (Godi ma





E M B |g W C 1  M It £ J L £  M T H M L C M C E  B B G M C H I
Qpe"1 ndi sa*d9s
wa*f































I &X | 4* L i'.i I li >= f’: I •
89.9 by, time, 1 ba, taim, a4 a*, a*
20,4 kind -of &&*n©
90.5 X*d &**d
90.7 mighty, I ’m ma*ds6
2 0,0b X, my, I*d r.,. « id $ Juja:
91.1b 1 ai, a*1 a*, a*
91.2a why (ye si iva* ua*
92,1 my a m a S  ba*1
22.3 aliTe ©lai v
92*4 oh} myi ma1
92.5 the very) ideal ai ‘di* a*xdi
92.6 why wa*
ft*. goo&^bye ba**
93.7 obliged, 1 ©bla*ds&
at
©bla**d3




95.4 glides, slide glaid, sla*d
95. 5 slide, lying
95.7 I a*
95.8 dived
96.4 climbed u-f „.i
96.5 climbed
96.8 lie (down la* la* *la
B E D  M F R I P If C G B E M B

















































lax | X C ¥ I_ H J I M H E D
97.1 I: a*
97.7 I9 mind a*, m a m
97.7 can 1 ki-ne
98*11) falsified falsxf a*d
99.3 time, idling t a im
99.7 high ha*
100.1 like* 'tried la*j£ ^.a*1^  tr.*d lafk
100.4 recognise re £ X* £ i'.i. a * £ rekenais
101.21) mind, I ma*n mai*n a#
101.8 I a* a * ,a ® ,a * a*





104.7 directlj df re.'Cii





























|as fbefore a final or prs-eonsonant&l ~£ occurs with­
out deviation most often In the ©astern part of the parish* ■ 
thara appears to be definite eorrelation between the pro­
nouncing of the post-vocalic |r | and the retention of the un­
altered diphthong*
T tie most frequent deviation is the disappearance of the 
second element of the diphthong before r, as in ironing 
laimnj, wire jw&®J. Gosper sen recognises this trend as 
general, for he •ays 11 After HS long vowels and diphthongs the 
!r| does not disappear completely, but is changed Into l®| 
before a pause or a cofiaon&rt * • • » *&is I© I * * • prevents 
the upwards .gliding ssevement that is m  characteristic of 
roost modem long vowels * * He says further, *lh© diphthongs 
lai, &uf < /ife, u * / are also somewhat modified by a following 
£or rather |©|, the upward movement being stopped at a lower 
point in firs ffaiaf, Ireland faialandj priory ipraiari j and 
our ian®|, power than in high |haif m a  how Ihau j .
this la particularly noticeable in vulgar pronuncia ti on s,
*hi eh makes fir©, our nearly |fa*(a}f a*(a) f with peculiar 
iodifications of fii# Jaj, which in the latter word resembles a 
let-nixed vowel.
Vesper sen,, m *  cit.. I, 363* 
% 3J.»  I ,  369.
359
She first alenaBt of the diphthong shows less frequent 
deviation* Lengthening is eomison with informants of Jaekaon
and C linton; as in  o ther positions* the faf Is her© lengthened 
usually to comp onset© for the loss of fi|# as I n  ironing 
|&tnzn|f M e M ,  |tsl& d |« fa| retracts to faf more freq u en tly  
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laxrj T C M 1 ,B 1! C-4’ < A i  
i * m >
15. X? X- iii I"1 B. i 1 & C G J&
8.2C and)irons a*nz
aai nz &*nz a m z
a * 2c fire (dogs fas
8.5c fire fa®
10. 5 ironing, irons &&nz asnsn a*nxn
16*4 wire wa9, wa8 wa*® wa9 a ® watf, wa 9wa




6 5. 5b p a c if ie r pesaof a® p®ssfa*9 pessof a®
70.2b squire
75.3 fire fs‘9
75.6 tired ta*d tat ®d ta*d
75.7 tired taird
78.6 expired skspa#®d xkspaod
97.5 fire f axr
361
amz, ax n z arn, a rn arnt orn
















































The d ip h th o n g  |au { shew s considerable variation i n  usage 
in this p a r is h #  M ine informants have standard jaui i n  as 
much as 90. p e r e e n t  o f  u s e s f  hut at the opposite extreme 11.i: 
has only 28*5 p e r c e n t  s ta n d a r d  usage, and MCR, 3.4 percent.
The first e le m e n t | a |  shows th e  greater extent of deviation* 
H ost v a r i a n t  pronunciations show the first element 
shifting to o r  to w a rd  th e  vowel |asf* V a r i a n t s  are probably 
more c o n s i s t e n t  th a n  indicated in the transcription* In th e  
response record o f  MOB, MC, and IDB, | a Au |  is used to indi­
cate that the f i r s t  e le m e n t of the d ip h th o n g  has shifted 
toward |a-|j t h i s  p r a c t i c e  is based on the concept of ja| as a  
lo w -fro n t vowel and  o f  |ae| a s  a  h i g h e r - l o w - f r o n t  v o w e l. 1 I n  
the response r e c o r d  o f  TCII, MRR, SHE and MLC, ja < u | is used 
to in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  e le m e n t h a s  shifted toward jssjf 
the u n d e rly in g  c o n c e p t  i n  t h i s  case is of ja| as a l o w - c e n t r a l —
o
advanced vowel and  o f  jasj as a l o w - f r o n t  vowel.*' P r o n u u c ia -  
tions of house a s  j h a ^ s j ,  JhaAu s I, jhasus{ are nearly identical.
The o p p o s ite  t r e n d ,  i . e . ,  retracting | a |  to  ja{ o r  jo j  is 
seldom heard. E x am p les  a r e  to w e l | t a s l f ,  so o ^-co w  f s u n o j .
Only one i n f o r m a n t ,  MOR, show s a s t r o n g  tendency toward 
nasalizing th e  d ip h th o n g , a s  i n  down |d a Ai m | ,  tow n c o u n c i l  
jtaw1* kaunso i {# O r d i n a r i l y  a  n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t  f o l l o w s  but n o t  
invariably | s e e  h o u se  jh a u s  j , s o u s e  |s a u s  i •
Of the few d e v i a t i o n s  o f  the second element, most show its
% e fe r  to  3*igure 2 ,  p .  ? .
2See K enyon, o p . c i t . , p .  6 6 .
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w eakening o r  l o s s ,  a s  i n  £&£ }a<wt | f jfcowel f t a al  i * c lo u d  f k l a d j .
Wyld mentions t h a t  in p a r t s  of Y o r k s h i r e  C n o r th e rn  i s ­
land) the s ;e c e n d  element of fee d ip h th o n g  w as l o s t  a n d  the re­
g ain ing  trowel ^ le n g th e n e d * 9* so  t h a t  h o u s e  becam e | ( h ) a s | .  In  
■Lancashire (lorfeerii B o l a n d ,  a g a in )  h e  show s f e a t  th e  f i r s t  
e lsm srt I s  fronted a n d  r a i s e d *  w i th  t h e  s e c o n d  element g r a d ­
u a lly  weakening.* th ro u g h  t h e s e  s ta g e s ?  |h a u s #  h » u s * -{ h )sus 
—eww—s i s  I i n  m i d d l e - c l a s s  London C ockney  th e  p ro m m c ia fc io n  
is f r a p p  c i t e s  P r ise s* * Pronunciation o f  Frederick-
burgs £ a» s p* l$&§ a s  d e s c r i b i n g  f e e  v a r i e t y  o f  f e e  d ip h th o n g  
used In e a s te r n  Virginia a s  *f*u | * o r  w i f e  a s l i g h t l y  lo w e re d  
q u a lity  of th e  f i r s t  e le m e n t • « • approximately 
Kanyon s a y s , mk f m m  w i f e  th e  f i r s t  element approaching o r  
reaching N j I s  w id e s p re a d  i n  b o th  British a n d  American 
d ia lec ts*  !aau| I s  a  f r e q u e n t  form h e a r d  I n  B r i t i s h  l o c a l  d i a ­
l e c t ,  and i t  h a s  b e e n  o ne  o f  f e e  c o n v e n t io n a l  m ark s  o f  ’Y ankee* 
d ia lec t*  * • , h so u n d  jeeuj* o r  a  diphthong w i t h  f i r s t  e le m e n t 
so much nearer |® | th a n  fa !  f e a t  I t  I s  n o t i c e a b l e  t o  th o s e  who 
ms iaiH i s  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of Southern A m erican  c u l t i v a t e d  
speech, wad I s  o f t e n  h e a r d  f ro ®  e d u c a te d  B r i t i s h  s p e a k e r s .
Oray and Wise l i s t  as an  e r r o r  common to  a l l  A m erican  d i a l e c t s  
•Raising and n a s a l i s a t i o n  o f  |& uj *n®
%yld* W O l* p. 230*
W i  a *  £ l i * » 1 1  * 1 9 2  •
5
Kenyon, a *  d t .« p. 207,
Spay amd Wipe, oj). elt.. p. 2B2.
] «M T m XBH JXtt m m IDK
'COB j&Jfeit Jfciv-<;Si £J6kM m u
Iite A •*$ +>"■ -»9S j&CS.S* tv IfiFGr .fc6 FJT
I Total uses 56 6? 53 76 9- *>t ~ i£^» 45 73 41
/.-. *£ 34 38 Sfc 59 50 36 49
Standard at# 
{percent) 68* 5 94.




ft X 5 . 8
ft*f ftl 2.3 3*8
57. § o 7& ft f 1.6 4*4 20.7 S.? 34 . 61. IX.2
a fjgvt® A 3* X 6 13.4 63. 6 1.7 2.7
a 4.7 2. 2.7 4.
3 *■ * &
(V »
m9 a A 6# 4.5 7*5 35.4 8.4




U, U cl * 6 9 a $ C-
■*«lbu r^». ft %*•* 9*7 *? ,• ,■ '■ ft - ■ 90* 9 X ~J « 3 €0,4 2.7 ; 4 « 89. £ 2 5 .
u a * 4 o « 9
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■ * »  1 w Cl. own . 5  0<isA.c£i,
0 .  o <.il 0 UCi 1 !‘ig {-tip
6 .1 r- \*.f r y *  & - - v'..L * ^  v_*. nSn
j s c , {bv r .  t
Cl. U O  Jk
6 *4a a at'
6 . 4 b fc'uth(vre®t gjs< ?j4t
7.1 i
7 .3 a . J7 K iia< 'U r i
7. f ill
8 , bo »e{ u a
9 .1 . v uuii^ ,© j vm uC R la A ia d x
Q “A«?. «3 hou^e
10. ">&. i iuU iS2
1 Q "S lei. -i. hyU3e? out
14.1b Rouse j a s ha<U8f
1 4 .2 cow ( b arn
ha<uz*a
14*4 ware)*iou,.*es
1 5 .2 cow (baxn
1 5 .6 cow (lot
1 5 .9 cow (pen
IS. 4 towel ‘^*1’ *i *^1 ; W ^5?' I?1 VC4* A.
1 8 .6 towel
2 1 .5 plow
2 4 .4 b dug-out
2 6 .2 feOW
R E D i n
sAnda<un
G G 3










d r a <uw
da<un
d a <u n
la<und3
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sy/ u 5 os* u p








dee4 u n 
ha4 u a 
ka4utj
haA us 





n a u s
halis







































f&u | T C i . i * - i. R K D M F R I B M C O B
2 6 .8 b gown
Jfcw*v"-»
g 52U I I
2 7 .1 b t r o u s e r s t r a <u^ a z
28*8 c o u n te r  ne i.. .*-i* . '2 ..i .£■ <w  j i
A f
d x i k v l  .11 -ij ’ & i,_ Ic sn tep ex
nr a 
*  w t
> c c*
3 0 .8 E*OlL-d
# V
eirui*
3 1 .1 t a  ju n E i _ c 'u "tf- n
a#i^c.y v mau c urni p
3 8 .1 b down
3 3 .2 hound
3 3 .4 c cow
3 3 .5 cow ka<u kaevu k j  ad
3 4 .5 b o u t  ( o f ) a < u to
3 3 .6 b sow
3 6 .6 fo w l ( s )
3 6 .8 a h o u se
37.6a sook jcow k a t u kaa
3 7 .5 b saw) cow ka<u
4 5 .6 pounds nrp&un* p a u n z pceun^z
47.l a so u se s a u s
49.4ar*b down daeun
4 9 .6 down d a <un dseun
52.4b o u t a t
55.2b o u t
59.1a owl a * l ,  a 9X
62.9a cucum ber k ju lu m b e
6 7 .4 b  Brown
67.5a Brown b r a > u n
ii M R
p a <un (^ a
b r a <un
b ra < u n
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s 4»; 11 T K J iK* 0 ii i; u it. C F J  T
gseu n g a ^ u n  g a Aun
t r a <u z s z
ka*un*  opin kj£4untwpein
znaeu nd
ii39Un t i n
dseu n
m a < u n t n  
d a <u n  
h a < u n
mauntp




BUkO, eu k o
k8BU
pasund




f a <u l z
h a <us
4 U
d a < u n
Jva
a 4 u t
f a 4 u l
k&4u
k a 4 u
pae z
s a 4 u s
d a /u n
d a 4 un





b r a <un
a4 u t  
a4ual
b r a A u n 
b r a 4u n
|a u  1 
ge.sb 




3 1 .1  
3 3 .1 b
3 3 .2  
3 3 .4 c
3 3 .5  
3 4 . 5b 
3 5 .6 b
3 6 .6  
36 «8& 
3 7 .5 a  
3 7 .5 b
4 5 .6  
4 7 .1 a  
4 9 .4 a —b
4 9 .6  
5 2 .4 b  
5 5 .2 b  
5 9 .1 a  
6 2 .9 a  
6 7 .4 b  
6 7 .5 a
{au|




7 1 ,8 b mouth
7 2 .7 stout
7 5 ,5 down da<un
7 5 .6 out acut
7 5 .7 down* out
76.0b o u t
78.2b proud (flesh
78,6 passed) out
8 1 .5 how (come
S2.2 down
82.3 down
82.4 down ^  < yda, n
82,8 crowd
65*6 o u t
85.7 c o u n ty
8 6 ,7 South (Carolina 0
88.7 a c c o u n t
90.3 h o u se
92.a howdyi




,L. R E I % F K I B M ii
d a <un 
d a < un
d a u n
krseud























a4 u i 
a Au t  
p r a A ud
a A;«t
d a 4 un
ha ha* u
 ^u dae n
a  Au t
sa4 u0sae 0







d a  un








7 5 .7  
7 6 .8 b  
7 8 .2 b  
7 8 .6
8 1 .5  




8 5 .6  
8 5 . 7
8 6 .7












U Y, E U
am'}n
.1?' II N i i; t?
, A/.d a  un
1' v a 'C c
<vn ~





9 8 .1 b
1 0 1 .3
369
Iau J before -r
She mm%  d i s t i n c t i v e  fe& tu re  o f  t h e  promo elation ot the 
diphthong l&u J before a final or p r e - e o n  s o n a ntal «*r is th e  
pore f r e q u e n t  loss o f  th©  second e le m e n t in this p o s i t i o n ;  
emi^leas our i&®I* f lo w e r s  J flaw esJ*  Iha pronunciation o f  
the p o s t - v o c a l ic  | r  J appears to correlate with the retention 
of the full diphthong* k e e p e r s  an says that t h e  |©| which de­
veloped emt of frf~-~now lost—  p r e v e n t s  the upw ard  gliding 
m v m m t  of th e  tonguef so  that the second element is lo w ­
ered or coil ©sees with the (of which replaces fr|*^
^Jasper sen* on* olt»« 1, 369. Jespersen* s theory 
is stated more completely In the preceding section on " 


















































































































































17*8  f lo w e r
1 9 ,2 a  f l o u r
43*8  our
44,2©  o u r
64*3  o u r




J Vi V M T N M L C  M C E  M C t  I ?
AtXJauw$ I*
a u r
f l a u *  f l a u r
f l a u r  f la u ®
a u wf z  a u f z 8 a u r  2













;lie d ip h th o n g  {01J show s o n ly  s p o r a d i c  d e l a t i o n s * .
q^xi in fo rm an ts  k eep  the s t a n d a r d  fo rm  i n  1 0 0  p e r c e n t  o f  
uses* Orly two I n fo r m a n ts  d ro p  b e lo w  80 p a r  c a n t  s t a n d a r d  
uh&ikQ IK 7 4 . 8$* and  So* 5/&) *
lie f i r s t  e le m e n t show s l e s s  d e v i a t i o n -  th a n  t h e  se c o n d *  
Orly bIz in fo rm a n ts  v a r y  th e  f i r s t  e le m e n t*  P r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  
of ihssv* d e v ia t io n s  a r e  In  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  r a i s i n g  t h e  vow el*, a s  
ir o d ls I T  !o*s l f #  %mi | o * l | i  J o i n t  I I S  jd s o x t f *  fax | o c c u r s  
ir. the I eg o ism  f o r  h o i s t #  iff?  } h a x a tj#  t h e  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  
sooliin? which HFR g iv e s  a s  a r c h a i c  I s n a iX s n U  And t h e  J o c u l a r
ea^essi j»~-gggg^ xiff:ajarww*v» * « »  *
tern s;k l t  and b o i l i n g ** MU jh a * lx n |»
Xc&yor c i t e s  S w eet (Sounds o f  & ig llah .»  p .  7 4 )  an d  Jasp er* *  
son (dran* 1, par. 15# 95) as describing the f i r s t  clement of 
joxi In British sp e ec h  as similar to t h e  lax jo  j i n  o b ey * *
Kra^n shows t h a t  u n t i l  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  e i g h t e e n t h  
century it- was good  u s a g e  In  A m erica  to  p ro n o u n c e  t h e  sam e 
diphthong Ir. words l i k e  j o i n  an d  f in e #  p r o b a b ly  |a x  | a t  f i r s t #  
and. l a t e r  ^  }•* l y l d  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  ) ox |  b a d  th ro©  c o n c u r r e n t  
p ro runcia tiars  in s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu r y  ^ J g l l s h #  a p p a r e n t l y  f u i j *
S * - ; ? t
h Kenyon shows t h a t  t h e  jo i  | p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f
fei.Sus mil {’u l c e r * ) i s  a n  a r t i f i c i a l  r e s t o r a t i o n *  s i n c e  th e y
Kenyon# 0£* c l  t * p .  2 0 9 .
2 - . .
r*rapp# Ofe, I I #  1 9 7 - 8 .
&>•fId# HMCIS# pp, 249-51 *
4:
cior/.'Tr tTom MS Iw © es M le #  A l l  o f  t h e s e  may b e  c o n s id e r e d
S'OSXiu^T'^w
: ;?.Cors H I  t h e  s e c o n d  e le m e n t  o f  th e  dlpfot& ong r e t r a c t s  
to S : or ^1*  a s  i n  s p o i l e d  1 s p o * ld |  ,  |s p o 0l d | ,  o r  l a  d ip to -
VmtrlrM as in b o l l .  fbox9!  j * H ie  f i  | d i s a p p e a r s  In c o a l  o i l
4 OX J TOi'.- j xix • I i-*- 1 •» * - ■*X‘ , , I , Uc^ ’ ■s,. es~l TO
X.BC j -.. OAv | t-"1 J*
Total uses 0 
(number)
" !













o j 16. e
0 1 *>5* Z
A/o 0.1
a _i 7.4 B* 4
second &ie~l 
m e n t  Vo
X
;
i Xo * 7.4 X . It x vJ * 10.







Jo i J T C K I  B H J I M  B E D  H E R  I  D H C G B
12*l a  t o i l e t
2 4 .2 a  o i l
24.213 c o a l  o i l
4 6 .1  B o i le d  B oi-ld
46*8 s p o i l e d  s p o * ld
5 2 .2  Boys
6 2 .6  p o is o n o u s
7 2 .3 a  j o i n t  d j o i n t  d j o i t
7 5 .2B  s p o i l i n g  - f s p a i l * n
7 7 .6  B o i l  B o s l B o i@l  b o * l
8 2 .8  * k i t  and B o il in g *
8 9 .2  j o in e d  d 3o in d
1 0 4 .4  h o i s t  M* h a i s t
M W C E M M
oAll
k o ^ l o lu>
E M M H I
Bol
M I C M C E 1 1 0 M C
m H
f  f  .1
s p o * ld
bo1.
ptIMIIM
B o o l
Baxlin
376
(®l -  |S|
tins tressed towels ere considered here under four cate­
gories* (1) final unstressed es in sofa; (2) final un­
stressed I or x es in Missouri, very* and unstressed t as in 
It, him, (3) Medial unstressed &» J,. X  118 lsJ secretary* 
beautiful, Maryland S and (4} unstressed voir els of the suf­
fixes ace, ad, as,. age, ate, ed, jn (when th© stem contains a
front v o w e l) , e g ,  e s s*  e t ,  i c e ,  id *  iE *  i&> HIE* E lS *  * t c *
(1) Final unstressed a Is pronounced I®I in standard 
southern* This is the usual pronunciation in the present 
data, though sporadic substitution of fij occurs, as in sofa 
isouf* I, extra Ifiketrx j# cata-cornered fkastikonodl* Ko in­
formant uses Ui In tills position in more than three instan­
ces.
Wyld discovers that late seventeenth and eighteenth cen­
tury spellings indicated a more widespread tendency *to 
t e a a  to jlj (X.p.A. |i|) than at present prevails in 
Received Standard.** From early hew England records Krapp 
Cites the spellings Sary for Sarah (1663) and Kebeocy for 
M?ecea (1683). He notes the changing convention formulated 
ty Fowl©, Common School Speller, 1842? *a at the end of a 
WOrd is pronounced like uh in Messiah,* but that Kalleck,
*Wyld, HUGS, p. 262.
377
P o etica l w r itin g # #  1869# rhymes Tugcarora with glory* •not
facetiously* * **» the dietion&ry of 1806,• Knapp continues,
dabster recorded taffeta and taffety as both good forms of
M s  word, b u t taffety was dropped in the dictionary of
1328.1,2 Sray and Wise indicate that thl# deviation is still
3common in a l l  th e  American dialects# It may be termed 
archaic S tandard  usage#
(2) M issouri and Cincinnati are pronounced with I# I for 
the final I oj several Informants, this substitution Is 
termed by Gray m d  Wise a hypcrurban!a®, used throughout the 
United States.4 M W  and W M  use {aI in It, and WHS also says 
| am I for him and |»z| for i£* Ihese are further examples of 
over-co rrec tion . According to Krapp* je{ has replaced Ji| in 
such positions In  colloquial speech of most of America.®
(3) Medial unstressed e# 1# £  are generally pronounced 
jaj in  American speech, the older Jj| pronunciation# as in 
MegJtary |Sekit«ri | # beautiful (bjutifelj # Maryland jmsrxlend| 
occurs to soma extent in the response record of every inform- 
an t. mosa shoeing the retention of Jx | most strongly are
m ,  JIM (western sector}# WH, M M  (southern sector}# « II 
(southeastern sector}# WLC, MCE# W Q  (central sector).
$£wall finds only two words In which Jones gives a u
2
^PP» 2B* Pit.. II# 201.
3,




Kr*PP> 2fc. oU-» IX. 249.
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|a| pronunciation for medial U  m M m t *  m M l M t y *  (e| 
aoema to have boon the more common pronmeiatlonj- Jones*#
Hat wide? i f*M include sbjMtgr, % m i M *  animate, j^|nlte» 
admiral*  ^ 'lhat |e) has replaced jzj in this position in 
standard usage only vary recently, is ©vi&aoced by the state- 
nant of drandgant as Isteaa 1§8©* regarding the medial 
fowels of possible and jfjrotNtols*- **aie distinction between 
the as sounds has become one of th© niceties of carefyl dic­
tion; it Is moh more generally observed In lew ahglard than
7
elsewhere ir. America.*' ;
(4) Four informaaata, iWO* HUff (southern sector), -HI® 
(southeastern sector), and FJT (northeastern sector} offsr 
str.iki.nr c o n tra s t to other informants, in that they fre­
quently pronounce |e| In final suffixes, as in evenlm 
li7tt8ni * vomit Ivaastl , cost office (poust afeaf # houses 
Ihausael ? rinses 1 rinsesf , kltjgfeijt Ikxt/enl » SbSSS, |Mket| * 
acted iPskisdi , mistress Imistraal * b e atonest *
sausage |@o sadsf ,  private iorgLivatf » iJJSHM Jjninat j * Several 
informants pronounce jaundice fajandagj and l&2M|«sl»d| *
I Hi pronounces b i s c u i t  fferakrti * Wyld shows b y  eeo**ia»l 
spellings th a t 1st existed beside ji j in these suffixes, in 
d ia le c ta l use, s in c e  th e  fifteenth century* Particularly in 
the su ffix  -ed in weak preterites and past participles* Wyld
6awall# josss;(iyB^)«, car* 420.
7^andg@Btf op* eit*f p. 143.
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finds -ud p ro n u n c i  &t i o n s  Indicated in western toure*a«
ihe course o f  d e v e lo p m e n t in English 8@ es« to have been fox* 
a l l  vowels i n  unstressed syllables to gravitate first toward 
either i£  ^ o r  l * l f a n d  l a t e r  acre strongly toward I®I*® But 
since th© u se  o f  was indicated quite early* there la 
equal j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  th®  supposition that I n  die present 
data i t  r e p r e s e n t s  a  s u r v iv in g  for® as that I t  Indicates a 
new development*




























f C M I 3 K J 1 U
bjudif©1
t j a n f wae®

































fynit-^ur fainxtja fsxutxus fsnxtju 9*3
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M & C M G E 5 0 M C ! J !
hsBrikxn
mami





























































hb a 1fc.*m'T •muriS,:
£ M £ Tennessee









ept4nd*sa*des eptnx sax tie
kisen
kattka*ned katikcned


























































| 3 | “ | I 1 T C I  I B B J  I Hi w .  w fc 15. D
86.7 F lo r id a f l ^ d © f l a r *d© f l a r i d a
86 • 8 C a l i f o r n i a M L i f  o n je i a s l i f  ou n J e
86.8 A rkansas a * k * n se
86. o M isso u ri m xzure
87.1 C in c in n a t i s x n s i m a t i Sint3injy.ti ,
87.1 B a ltim o re b o itim o u ® bO*ltiEiO®
\
b o l t*  mo®
87.2 Panama psa^nm o pgenxm0 peenimou
89.7c b e a u t i f u l b j u d i f ©1 b j u d t f e l
90.6 t e r r i b l y ,  e x t r a $ k s t n , e k 3 t r I i
91.3 f u r n i t u r e f 3 i n i t / s 1i
93.6 Happy (Kew Y ear
i
94.5 i t
97.5 r a b b i t
93.1b f a l s i f i e d f o l s x f a * d
98,3 i t
99.1b c h ick en
99.8 him
100.1 a c te d
100.6 re m in is c e
101.3 e s t im a t io n
M P R
flax*de




















B M M 
florid© 














mx Z3F9 mi sai re
ainsinimt© axnsonmte
baltimo® boltxmo® boitmoe 







































In standard Southern* *f»f is used in unstressed syl~ 
lables spilled with £C* SSL* £&» 2S> 2S£* H> 2Z*"1
me present data show a distinct cleavage in this area. 
FJ? and ICR ns© syllabic |*| almost entirely# W M  uses jpj 
in m s t  occurrences#  CGB* JM* M R *  * W t and 1C show a pre­
ference for J®j » hut with considerable admixture of retroflex 
forms* fn© o th e r  informants are practically unanimous for 
| 3 j , with no retroflexion* the picture# then# Shows |*  [-forma 
in the extreme east# fe| forms In the extreme west* and in the 
center a predominance of |ej with a lighter overlay of jrj *
A few s u b s t i t u t i o n s  appear* Incomplete unstress lag pro­
duces iuf in  backward Jbakwudl ,  forward Jforwudj * and spell- 
lag pronunciation, produces mtured ineitfudl * |x| appears
in the medial position la yesterday [jest*di | sad batter-oakea 
jls®divkexksl * Folk etymology converts j*| into jj j is comer- 
S|ult IsAmisotf (tMaelatsd with the act of tumbling)#
also appears in  s to p p e r  IstapJ j as a surviving Germanic
diminutive,
«»e frequent use of |»| In an area bordering GA would be 
«P«oted, but It* occurrence here pose* problem, since bor­
rowing la highly Improbable. Byld aaya, “It la evident that
  i
ls» y  .Mid Vis*, jjj#k olt.. p, 263.
almay in  the fifteenth oontwry the vowels in er* -or#
:H> i^ ur were a11 levelled under erne sound — |©r(©r sylla­
bic Again he says# ^tha vowel srnrmr Ja|# developed
fro® tho s u ff ix e s  -or# «y.» ©be*# as in better jfectej# s»y 
probably be 'regarded as a simple weakening of a syllable -r* 
which is s t i l l  heard in provincial dialeets**3 there seem© 
to be no d ire c t  histories! m M m m  as to «hsu joj replaced 
I or | or )»| in standard S h g U s h f  however# Wyld presents 
scanty evidsnes in iMs ragards •lady Wentworth^ early 
16th century spellings Bavarlor» Omerar show that she ©an 
have attached bo phone tie value to the symbol#** Whether 
eighteenth century American Haglish In the last and South had 
developed faj has not been established* We may fee reasonably 
certain that [«# | has not developed her© out of an older 19 j * 
w© are certa in  that the form with retroflexion Is older* (hie 
of tv© conclusions Is probably true; either (1) settlers in 
the 3&si Feliciana region brought with them two dials©fcal 
forma # )&\ and (a|» whieh have feesr kept somewhat separated 
hy geographical barriers; or (2) settlers her© c. 1800 used 
1*1# vMch has sine© undergone wakening to |*| in most of 
058 r®slo»* by the process described by Wyld above. In any 
e,8tlt' l»l represents the older standard usage.
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4.1















6* So lighterd (knots
8. Sc splinters
9.3 furniture
9* 6 k armoire
10. 2 plunder
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6 * 4a 











































































1 7 . 6  
1 9 . 2 a
1 9 . 3
1 9 . 6  
1 9 . 7 a  




2 1 . 1 b  









p u r t x p ^ t x a *
akofwds
s^ ape4nd»z
k&Au » t» p e x n  kaunta^pexn
boulste
Jcamfeta
p r * t x »
traus9z
2 6 . 7
2 7 . 1 b
2 8 . 4a k s f ? d s  
gex 19 z  
Xoukworta^  
suspend#2 28.5
k a u n t » p e x n  2 8 , 8
2 8 . 9




2 8 . 9
2 9 . 1
30.7
30.7
| © M *  1
31.4 water(fall
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JK J  « _L
ul-.l 
51«-j
V 1.4 9 .1.
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ortjid
F X 1 
f uv§>
pepf
L C K F 0
j a n d ©
O U Y f j O U V f
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doutf




































E F G 71 C
feiirys
ar0y
























msesty 70. 2 a
70.3b
ouvy 71.1
1 ■-•» c V / JU • ^




t« •  J shoulder(2 )
/ *• a 6 X hunkera
'79 < 1 IT,: V I  t>a goad) natured



















































b 1 ? O 1; C ! J f |©M*l
3.4* id© 71.3
iiX 0& nl8© 71.4
71, 5




































80 , 4 r fc er
90. 5 v * or
91.3 ,a .xri
95,6 someraafillt
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01 * ext$ 
gAVpaoni
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J o r n .
ord*





































8 7 . 1  
8 7 . 6
8 8 . 5
88.6 
9 0 * 4
9 0 . 5  
9 1 . 3
9 5 . 6
9 6 . 6  
9 9 , 5
9 9 . 7  
1 0 0 , 3 a  





1 0 3 .  5  
1 0 4 . 2 b
39?
|p I
few deviations from 1-j are recorded# Voicing is 
ivident in coop and Baptist, though the former is pro­
nounced by every informant as |&up|* with fjgy#5* j 
given as alternate pronunciations# IBM, EMR, ami MTH 
use |p | in Baptist# MTI has two examples of imploded 
jgj, which represents a leais variety of the sound and 
therefore approaches in acoustic effect# On the evi­
dence of Dr# Jones {1701), voicing of jp j was formerly 
such more common than is evidenced here now# He gives 
Baptism as a spelling correctly pronounced jhj*^  Wyld 
cites as examples from the fifteenth century ieberdy 
Ijeapordy), Jubyter {Jupiter), cobard (cupboard).
Regressive assimilation has operated in pumpkin 
IPMfcni to change labial jm | to velar and |pJie
lost in the process# |pj has also disappeared from
Sggeiftwrg |ko*?ijit»a| coapany
Intrusive jpjt which has become standard in Ameri-
is lost in Mi*s and MTIPs Thompson |tamsan|* ^his in 
standard usage in present-day British speech#
—  ~
^kmlly Jones (1701), p. 33*
Wyld, HUGE, p# 312.
3
Unyon, #£. clt.. p. 118.
3 98
(to |
Only five informants show even a slight variation from 
standard usage of (to {•
Excrescent (toj has come to be accepted as standard in
1
certain words where it forms a transition from |m j to |i|. 
JIM’s tumbler (tAialaj and resembles |rizim»elzj and EFGfs 
tumble set | tAmJaetj show the loss of this formerly intru­
sive |b|.
EFG pronounces a light I toj after |mj in lamb. This
is one of a list of words in which Jones, 1701, noted that
2
"the b is scarse ever sounded®. It constitutes a spelling- 
pronunciation today.
Assimilation to the voicelessness of preceding |s| 
changes (to| to (pi in $hite*s Bayou (aa1 tapa*1• M  substi­
tutes |X | for I to j in chifforobe | Jxferoul (; it is a pro­
nunciation I have frequently heard among Negroes in this 
region,and probably therefore represents an older dialectal 
form, |p | la pebble Ipepli and marble (maplt indicates a 
lax articulation.
— - j ' ■
Kenyon, eg. cit.. p. 119.
2
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4l>ti st b-.’btx s
U K E F G
laaea
besb^ tx st bggbti st
























Two strong breads are evidenced in the pronunciation 
of jtf, On one hand, there la the weakening of the plosive 
pattern, usually accompanied by voicing, which appears 
variously as IdJ, JdJ, {r J, |td |, |d^ j and {tf (, whicho
actually represent several varieties of one phoneme; the 
slight differences among them constitute individual dif­
ferences of transcription practice among the investiga­
tors rather than diverse phonetic tendencies within the 
area. This deviation from Itf comprises almost half the 
variant pronunciations; its occurrence is in the follow- 
ing positional (1) Most frequently, between vowels, as 
ln 2*^ » fefteititaar Isaredz U 23.5* automob 11# fodomoMif.
This includes ~t- between a vowel and a syllabic fl,f 
in 39.8, little llidlf* It applies also to phrase group­
ings such as 75*5# wait a (minute fwszdaf* (2) Occasion­
ally, after a non-syllable consonant, a® in $7*1, Atlanta 
fetlamtAej and 89*ly Baptist {beghgixsti* (3) Commonly In 
the word to which is normally unstressed*
Brooks quotes SBC 283 s ^Between vowels and vowel­
like consonants (tf has become |d| * * * * fhis change
seems to have been carried out more fully in the south-
1
western dialects than elsewhere*” Wyld gives numerous
1
Brooke. ‘ op» SM*s P* 53*
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examples of voiced & between vowels, between a vowel and 
a consonant, and finally | among them are the following, 
dating from the early fifteenth centuryt fsdrvd (fettered), 
m m m m  (hunting), y (granted}, nevndviMe (paint- 
tc^ford# (comfort), traded (treated). Me notes that 
Slphinaton mentions the pronunciations oroddeatant. Dadrgls, 
UE&IK as London * vulgarisms** 2
||| and }th| are isolated occurrences, with little 
general significance* j j| occurs only before a high back 
vowel, as in 69*2 tourist i^ irtsl* i?| substitution for 
|t| occurs especially in 31*1, mwc&s&m |mau?p| * Orouth*
7.1, pronounced with \e\ » is an accepted cognate in American 
English to drought, pronounced with jtj * see discussion un­
der ]$i * Excrescent |t| occurs in 52*6, wish jwijtj 
the spelling pronunciation 71*2, often j often j • Concerning: 
often, which ten of the seventeen informants her© pro­
nounce with jtj » Wyld says, nIt is inter eating to note that 
*. Elisabeth pronounced often without a i, as do good 
spea kers at the present time* the pronunciation joftn »
Dftn| » now nob infrequently heard, is a new fangled inno­
vation***^
the very pronounced phonetic trend in j 11( paralleled 
in the phoneme id| ) is its disappearance after jnj » is) $
2
Wyld, MCE, p* 312*
3
Wyld, HMCE, p* 302*
402
|f j, and o c c as io n a lly  other consonants. In the case of -t 
following n, i t  is more frequently lost than pronounced* 
Typical pronunciations are 1.4, twenty |twen*ij# 12.4a, 
haven11 jhav$|, 13*2, doeSftyt jdAzpj, 26*$fes best jbeisj*
61.la , lo c u s ts  lloukasi J , 14.5 , loft jiof j • jtj is sel­
dom lost between Towels as in 104.7, little |lisalj.
Well into the eighteenth century, ~t was commonly 
lost f in a l ly  after another consonant, in the speech of a l l  
classes* the influence of the written form has effected 
its re s to ra tio n  to pronunciation* Among the examples of 
the lo ss  of final *£ which Wyld gives {his earliest is 
dated 1339) are  babtis. nex. excesu proape, gratis (super!.), 
honia (honest).^ Hi® examples of the loss of ~t~ between 
other consonants include at temps, accidens, of fen (often)*
Jones says t ia often omitted in drift * lift* shift, sift.
6
SSkt afflict* conduct, distinct, talked, script, pageant*
T ~
Ibid*. pp. 303-4*
^Ibid*, p. 3 0 2 *
Kkwall, Jones (1701). par* 649*
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m t e i I 3 K J I K H E D M F R I B M C O B I. Su H li!C E K E r m x m t m M I C k 0 E E E C M C F I ! |t|
1.1 two t^U 1.1
1.4 twenty twen*i twf vn*t twin* x twi-ni twin* tweAndi0 1*4
1.4 twentyfseren twins twivn *2 twin* i twine twznx twin1 tweAnd*o 1*4
1.3 thirty 03*da0 03 tcli Osids• 03*&* #a*ds 1.5
1.5 forty 0 fo0di0 foudi f©*d* o fordz9 foadt 1*5
l.o seventy asvpdz ss^ di 1*5
1*6 first f m f 3*8 f 3 • Cf 1*6











3.7 yesterday *jssdidi 3*7
3.8 last lag*© X®xa l@f8 lasxs# 3*8
4*1 next nsks neks* 4*1
4.3 half—)p&st seven pesstevp p&*8'I6vjp pseAXsi€®m pgg,s*e^ pwexs e? peesfebqi 4*5
4.3 eeren} thirty 03 ids « 03fdl 01*00o «3‘*d*e
4*5
4.6 quarter kwodo* kwsd© kwoda lew ode kwod© kwods.kwod©* o kwod©*
4*5
4.6 fortyffive fo&i fodi fodx fo*d§ 4.6
3*2 next nek© 5*2
5.4 beautiful bjutdifsl bjudxfe3- bjud*f©l 8*4
5.4 just ds^s 6.4
5.4 pretty p*dz pYdl
5*4
5.8 going to ! gouno gAno
5.8
























































































































d i d #
d i d #
is*
l i d t l




























































I *») going to














ain't lt pretty 




















karids kai«|xd3 karxdaia kadxdjxe
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2?.6 knitted nxdxd
28.4 low-quarters lou kwodaza i lou kwodaz « lou kwor©
28.8 counterpane kaunapexn kaunapxn Jem tope in
»v 9 . 4 fertile fa*di f3*dl0 f ar}. f9t’l
29.5 bottom (land toa*dmc bad am bar am barip
30.6 rain) water woda
30.7 Pretty (Creek
30.7 Little {Conite
31.1 mountain msu p man n mSu n




31.5 hard) surf ac ed S3 *f I 3 83*fIs
52.1to cast k&A3
33.2 mixed rnxka
33.3 bitten bidp bxt^p
33.4b beast










39.3 little lidi lid* lid* lid}. lirj
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40.7 water
OMBMWIafta ri<F«» . . -  ~Tr I ■ "'
41.2 water wodao
41.5 cleaned)it(up i do
42,7 wasa*t wa p
43.5 farthest
44.4 batter cakes, 
fritters
bsor akex ks baerakexks
fridazo
44.7a wasp)ae s t(bread ties nes
44.7a batter cakes, 
batter bread
baid*v kex ks baarakexks
43.4 batter cakes, 
fritters
bser akei as beadskexks ba?daA mt .ks bsedakeiks besrakexks besrakexk bearakexks bsarakexks
46.1 soft {boiled
46.3b smoked sides smouk aaxdz
47.1b last l85§ 8 l88*S
48,1 vitfles Tidels
48.4 little, breakfast liA&l lldl
48,4 to da0
48* 8a water wo°d©*
wouda wod ao wura woda0
49.3 water, soft eoyf woda0
49.4a have a)seat
49.4b sit down si t^jlaun
49.6 sat down sset^daun
49,7a potato patexda pa£ei tW pateidaz
49.7b helped (saiy self hep*




















































It! T C I X B K
IWttffMII tfflllKlii
«J X & H I D i n I B 3f c a ®
50*1 left lef •
50. 4 digest
52.45 Baton Rouge b@dy ruds
02.5 the way} to 
(do it
d3
52.8a don't, what did 
you, what1s that
Al
dou aAtd8 zestV_' aad3U












56.1a butter (beans bAf© bAd a bAd© bAdd bad o bATO bAT©
56.2a lettuce let^xs l e n s
56.4 roasting (ears rousy rousy rousy rousy
56.7 cantaloupe{s fcnaloups ksenaloup kSoloup keenaloup ksensloups
58.1 ought to ode







58.35 ought to oud©
53.4 won't (do woun
58.6 X) wish wx Jt /» ft wx X
59.15 hoot owl hu aul
60.5a turtle, soft 
cooter( a )
sof t3*di kurozt3rlz
60.55 turtle U * & 1
























d @hu aul hu t^ &u 1
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0 JL . it*^ top^mters wafos




64.6a daughter douda dowtde dotde dor©
66*3 orphan orient of ©at
66 # 5b related rilezded
67.1 gentleman
h.






70.2 Captain leap sp
70.3d mulatto malada
70.4a almost oulmous
70.5 ween1t* almost* 
little
olmous wadp
70.6 Just dsAs djAS
71.2 often of tan ouf tp often of tan
72.4 chest* breast bres*
72.7 Just djsv s
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73,6 half^l tted wind
©thi* w. I.
73.6
73*8 idiotic idiadik 73.8
73*8 to da 73.6
74.1 energetic inadiet^ik medsedtk znad^edxk 74.1
74.3 startled j sta*d}.d 74.3
74.4a didn’t di^p dxdp ’ dldp dxdp didp didp dzdp 74.4a
74.5 dirty dsjds da*tdf 74.5
74*8 batty \xedxo 74.8
75.1 irritable iradab}. 78.1
75.2a metal merl 78.8a
75.3b to da 75.2b







75.5 wait a (minute weide 75.5
75.6 almost dead, just olmous ded d3*s 75.6
75.8 matter, waan * t wmt a wadp 75.8
76.2 a) little better bera bed© lidl beda lsdl here bet’ a begla lid}. 76*2
76.4 little, pretty lidl, lxdj, prsdi 76.4
77.5 sweated swerid 77,5
77.7a matter mae&a isdd lassda mssra msgd®• mara 77.7a

















80.1 appendicitis psn^asa^das apindtsadts apin#*sa»d*s apiod*sa#ido® pendasaidis »pe>lndi.sa*das
80.1
Itl f C l X B H J I M
X'At. AUft I T ; ;  I B W 0 G B  E H R
;;:0# 4 nauseated noys^xed£d nos^exdtd
80*7 better, ought to bsdo oud©■i
81*1 disappointed dxs&po2nd*de
81,4 going to gou
31.5 what did you aAd*3
81*8 beet bss




82*4 over to ouve t^ u b*As* bss bss bss
82,6b best (man be s bss poxd* pa*df pain pairx
82*7 party patdxc au•
83*6 to ®ie*d© *Oi©xdo #iexr® '^iexd©
34,5 theater f^ iexdo *01efda» *0iexd© 6ieir©
64.6 theater .ie*ds0
haspxdi huspxdj. hospxr^ hsepxdol
34.7 hospital haspidsl, haspxdl haspxd).
kasd9koynod
85. 4a eater-cornered ka&ekonode ksarskonod k©dxko®nod
85.4b c&ta—cornered kesdekonoda
85*6 want to woune kaynx kaunx
85,7 county k’lunx kaym
85. 8 government atl@A nt © gstlamt* 0
37.1 Atlanta ®tls@nt^ o ®t^ lss*n®a sxns^ naadx0 sinsenget^ ©
87.1 Cincinnati sxnsomsro sexn luxs
87.1 St. Louis sex luxs doun dounou dotm#ou
87.6 don't know doun*ou doum ou d3Astou d3As#ou
87.7 Just so dSASlOXI d3A<'*siou
411









































|t| I C E I B H J I K R E D H E I B B  C G B E R R
87.8 don * t dou
88* 8 wasn't WAdp WA $
89.1 Baptist b&btx a beebtx at bsobdi s bssbt* b bsebti s bsebtxs beep tie
89.3 Almighty olmsdx
89*4 Almighty 9°ma*dz
89. 8c beautiful bjudxfelo bjudxful bjudoi'el
bjudtfel bjudofol bjudif»1
90.1 Satan seit p
'90.3 haunted h^nifd honid hseA nr i d
90.4 just, pretty d^ss pri tdx
90*4 sort of so*d© so®r©
90*7 mighty- ma*dio ma*dx
91.4 just, plenty d$AS» &3AS plin*x
91*3 little lid; lid; ltd; lid; lir; lid;
91.7 just djAS
93.3 don* t dou
93.5 gift gx*f gif gif gif gif
93.6 gift gzf
93.8 don't (mention doun doun doun
94*6 want (to) wouno




97.5 quarter (horse kwore
98.2 toted, toting tour id tout’ xq
412
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WAdp
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|dj occurring finally la a word and immediately follow­
ing another consonant is very strongly influenced by assim­
ilation* It is particularly affected by a preceding jnj, 
as in 6*4b, wind. 29*5 land# The |ji|, which is hoaorganlc 
vith the |d|f simply absorbs the !d|. Wyld warns that 
\i\ following \ n \ Is not, strictly speaking, * dropped*, 
but that nasality simply continues to the end of the word*^ 
Bowever, it seems, reasonable to assume that since the valita 
fails to close the nasal aperture and the explosion of 
breath does nob occur, then the fdj is actually lost* la 
the speech of informants studied her®, id { after fn| final 
in a word is lost la a majority of cases. Less commonly, 
but very often, the fd| does not entirely disappear, bil 
is considerably shortened in duration ami weakened in 
plosive pattern, so that it is represented by an elivatcd 
syabol, as in 46*4a rind |ra*nd| .
Loss or weakening of |d \ is effected next most fro- 
gently by a preceding |1| , as in 16*1, field* 51*7,fild.
%ain the close similarity In the mod® of articulating 
the two consonants suggests the cause*
Occasionally Jd| is lost or weakened following |"b | ,
•*1, Wsl or Jv| , a. in 16,4, barbed. 96.4, c.liabed. 93.7,
1
Wyld, mCZ, p. 287.
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obliged«■ 95*$» div@de- A very few examples are recorded 
where fdf final in a word is assimilated to the initial con­
sonant of the following word* as in 2.4, good morning 
|gu £c.aunxQ|» |gy^  &ddatQ|> 14*$ wind row^ fwsn rousf, and 
93.2, good bye Igu ha1I.
Examples of the loss of |d| in medial consonant clus­
ters are limited to a very few words, chiefly 64.3, chil­
dren |tjxlr*njf. 1.5, hundred Jh&ny*d|, $#5c, kindling 
IkmlxnU
Substitutions for fdf are few. |t| occurs after |n| 
and |i| as in 1.6, second |sexut| and 46.-$, spoiled 
Ispsiltf, and in isolated words $9.4, my) God I Igeti, 
and 92.1, God damn I jgot^ dsa&l, which receive especial em­
phasis* |d| and |r { occur between vowels as in 14.6, fod- 
&§£ |fado| and 90.4, moderately [moretlx |, or in initial oro
final positions as in 104.7, directly jd*reklx! and $9.7b, 
Miad | tel adj.O
The dominant phonetic trend described here is of long 
standing in the English language. Wyld lists numerous ex­
amples of lost "before and after other consonants,"
among them the following j f reenly. bleynasse (blindness),
2
Egjjgs* (pounds), Wensday, chylhod®. He also lists a aum- 
ber Of examples showing final -d lost, including these:
Wjffi (blind), sans (send), husbon, cole (cold), ole
r----
Wyld, HKCE, p. 301.
416
 ^ox «i i
ilswall concludes that the loss of |d{ was quits common 
in .170.1, though it is not clear whether such forms were con­
sidered good usage* He cites from Jones: almonds, diamonds.
childrent  kindred« candle* fondle.  beyond* rind* He shows
4
the change -d -t in nsalad, pron. salietff* Brooks quotes 
E.D.Gr.30? as saying "Final d has often disappeared after 
1, especially in Scotland • • • and the southwestern coun~
ties,57 and a ls o  that nd after n has disappeared chiefly in
~ ~ 5
the south and southwestern counties*11 W y l d  says that the
omission of final - d  and ~b after another consonant, but 
also o c c a s io n a lly  after vowels, seems to have been a common 
practice among all classes well into the eighteenth century,




kw&Iii Jones (1701). par. 654 ff*
5
Brooks, op. cit., p. 56.
6
























































































ks^nliQ kx4 h^iq kinlin kxnlxn
haushoul 
b®h&* n bi hai n
*aend
win roue win rou
*1*1 n * l  fi*l fil fild fild











































































141 T C K I B M . H I
13.2a and (whole $
23.3 grind atone
23.4 grind stone gra*nstoun gr&*nstoun gramstoun
24 »3a kind ka*nd
25.7 old oul
27.4a brand new brim i ju
27.6 knitted (sweaters m  t id
28.2 hand (bag hSs^n
29.5 land len^
29.6 land lW*n la n
29.7 land iss®n l a xn
30.5 pared
30.7 Richland (Creek














h a i l * *
41.5 ground
41.6 a second sfikp sekp sekp
41.7a bundle bAnl bAnl
i's. : j j j it
granstoun graxnstoun graxnatoun graxnstcun grainstoim
kaxrr
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gr&xnstoun
graxnstoun graxnstoun gr&xnstoun gninstoun gram^stoun gra2nst©un
ka*n





































id | m  % vv X V J&
«mwm  tmr.mafwn
1 1 1 r r -s-• &,! ■*> 
tarn*!*.**- | L ± 1 JU 1_1 c (j li­
42.2a and (1 mn mn 1 9 on
42.2a and (me en 9 9
42.3 and (X IBH en ;:en sn
42.3 and (myself en ! mn
42.4a and (me, him en 6 mn on
42.4a and (I mn mn sen 9
42.4b and (me en 9 mn on
42.4b and (X S f : I 3 mn 9
43. ?d why don’t you
44.20 find f a*n^
44.7b cold
45.6 pound(e) pa^n^s paun 1 "k® ~ . z paun paunz paun^z paun^z
46.1 boiledt and on
46.3a pickled (pork i
i














49.3 cold drink koul driijk koul d<4iqk koul driQk koul driQk
49.4a and (get, and (lets ip
46.4b and (sit en
60.1 warmed wosm^
51.4a pound 1
61.5 and (pepper 9 9 9 16 9 9 on
51.7 old oul oul oul [ oul oul ou^ oul


















































































4 4 . 2c 
44. 7b
4 5 .6
4 6 .1  
46 . 3a 
46. 4a 
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56.4 boiled (corn
57.4 and (cigarettes 9 9 sen 9
57.5 and (singing, 
laughing




59.9 ground graun graun
60.5b land laen
60.6a candle • 3ft414 'mn\
62.9a wild wail
63.1 husband hAzben hAzben hAzben hAzben hAzben hAzben
63.1 old oul oul oul oul oul
63.1 and (master 9
63.2 old lady oultezd§ ouliexdx oulxeidi oul lexdi
63.2 old (woman, gal oul oul oul
64.1 grandfather graenf ode graenf 06 e greAnfa3e grSf 06 e grsenf ode











64* 3 children tjxlrin t/xren tj*v*ren tja*ren tjxlren tjilrm
**.e # h u a
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E M K 
toil
hAzbsn














































































Jd| I C I I B K J I M R E D I F E 11)11
65,1 child tjal
65.1 confined
65.5a aind* tend tin! main, teAn ten
66,5a and (kin 9
66.6 friend fr* en f  T in frin freAn,freAn fren**
66,7 dog~gone-est
67,6 a Reverend revrent revrr^nt revant
71.4 axid (1 en mn
73.3a friendly frinli
73.2b friendly frenli frinli tTi* ndlt frenli
73.4 eld
73.5 all-round ol raun
74.4a need to justs,justs just * justu,justu just * u
74.4b need to just© just** just > just© justu just*u
74.8 crippled krxpl
75,6 beyond bx jon
i
75,6*7 and (out
76.4 and (bye $
76,6 cold koul^ koul^, koul. 
koul | koul koula
koul koul9 koul koul
77.5 and (fever 4 8 eh *9 9
78,2a inflamed wound wun* wun wun
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k/uafain


















justu justa, justu juz nat*©
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92.3 land’s (sake© lae4 xn , A©1® n lus* nz9 lagxn
93.2 good bye
93.7 obliged ©blaxd 3d obla#fd3 obiaxd3
95.3. and (hard
95.3b hardly ho*l*
93,8 dived daxvd da1^ daxvd das*v»
96.1 drowned draunsd
96.4 climbed klaxmd klaxmi
96.5 climbed klaxmi
96.7 kneeled nil ni • ®1
97.f dreamed drim*d drimi i
97.5 wild, wind wxn*d


























M W C £ Is 
leen
F U  U
leen
gw ba





















































P a l a t a l i z a t i o n  o f  fk j  and  f g |
One in f o r m a n t ,  F10*, commonly u s e s  p a l a t a l  jk j  a n d  | gj 
b e fo re  f r o n t  v o w e ls  |@e| and  Js | an d  th e  d ip h th o n g  |a u  j a s  in  
c a lf  l^ a s f  | ,  cow J k J a u j ,  g u e s s  lg x e a f  »\ owr {g ^au n j . COB
also  p a l a t a l i z e s  I k j i n  cow | k j a 9 j • F o u r  in f o r m a n ts  i n  th e  
ea s te rn  r e g io n  p ro n o u n c e  c i r c u i t  a s  j s s k j o t )  * Th© o n ly  o t h e r  
p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  i s  o f  j g |  p r e c e d in g  j a j  i n  g a r d e n  |g xa * d p | and  
j^aidxsnl * A c o n v e n t io n  o f  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  h e r e ,  som ew hat a t  
variance w i th  I*P .A * s h o u ld  b e  c l a r i f i e d .  In  t r a n s c r i p t i o n s  
for IBS and  R&D, | ^ |  i n d i c a t e s  a  p a l a t a l i z e d  c o n s o n a n t ;  o t h e r ­
wise jg | and jk j  a r e  u s e d ,  a l th o u g h  th e  p a l a t a l s  | e |  a n d  | J |  
are more l i k e l y  i n t e n d e d .
" P a l a t a l i z a t i o n s a y  d r a y  an d  W ise , " r e s u l t s  w h e n ev e r  
anything c a u se s  th e  to n g u e  to  p r e s e n t  a  b ro a d  u p p e r  s u r f a c e  I n  
loosa c o n ta c t  w ith  t h e  m id d le  p a r t  o f  t h e  h a r d  p a l a t e .  A h ig h  
front vowel r e q u i r e s  t h e  to n g u e  to  a ssu m e  so m e th in g  l i k e  t h i s  
position  . . . .  I n  B h g l is h ,  | k |  an d  | g |  a r e  r e g u l a r l y  p a l a -  
ta llzed  by f r o n t  v o w e ls . w B lo o m f ie ld  s p e c i f i e s  f u r t h e r :
"Before o r  a f t e r  p a l a t a l i z e d  c o n s o n a n ts  t h e r e  may b e  a  g l i d e  
resembling a f r o n t  v o w e l ."  ( A l l  ex a m p le s  e x c e p t  two i n  t h e  
present d a ta  h av e  s u c h  a  g l i d e . )  Wyld i s  o f  th e  o p in io n  t h a t  
p a la ta l iz a t io n  o f  JkJ an d  |g j  o c c u r r e d  o r i g i n a l l y  o n ly  b e f o r e
!_
« . I I I  o n - g l i d e  i s  h e r e  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  a  v a r i e t y
01 i j l * g l i d e  w hich i n d i c a t e s  a  p a l a t a l  J g | •
80 ra y  ar.d W ise , £& . o l t . ,  p .  4 8 9 .
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high  f r o n t  v o w e ls ,  and  t h a t  i n  su c h  w o rd s  a s  c a r d  a n d  g a r d e n t
the vow el was J®| a t  t h e  time o f  p a l a t a l i s a t i o r u  II® n o t e s
th a t S lp h ln s to n  and W a lk e r  (1 8 0 1 )  d i c t a t e  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f
v b e f o re  th e  v o w el a s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  a  p o l i t e  p r o n u n c i a t i o n ,  i n
ssuch w ords a s  s k y ,  c a r d ,  g u a r d * B rooks r e i t e r a t e s  t h a t  b e ­
tween th e  s e v e n te e n th  and n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s , ,  p a l a t a l i s e d  
jicf and | g |  w e re  s t a n d a r d  u s  a g e
®Wyld, HSSC3, p. 310.
*iirooke, op. olt.. p. 45.
Palatalized jkj and
Xu* 2 c a r e
1 o «2 cow
15.6 cow
15.9 com
24.8# g a l l o n
26*85 gown
28.8 c o u n te r p a n e
3 3 .4 5 cow
3 3 .4 # cow
3 3 .5 cow
S3* 7 c a l f
3 3 .7 a c a l f
33*75 c a l f
3 3 .8 a c a l f ,  c a l f
3 7 .5 a cow
3 7 .5 5 cow
43*2 can
50*8 g a rd e n
5 5 .7 c a b b a g e s
5 9 .5 c a t
60.6 c a n d l e f l y
66*4 g u a r d ia n
67.6# c i r c u i t
69.15 c o u n ty
7 5 .5 ca lm
86.8 C a l i f o r n i a
94.1 guess
426
r  v s u it m  x ii AV A 0 y j t
k^au 
au 



















sskjot e3&Jot sskjet srkjot































V o ic in g  o f  IkJ
O c c a s io n a l ly  |k j  becom es v o ic e d  or a ssu m e s  the p l o s i v e  
p a t te rn  o f  j g |  p r e c e d in g  a  s y l l a b i c  frif o r  i $J .  A l l  ess* 
astples fro ®  these d a ta  f o l lo w s  4 8 .8 b  b ro k e n ' TCM jb r o u k ^ p j j  
76.1 ta k e n  IIB* I t e i g p f .  l h €  f t e x k % J ;  9 4 .1  r e c k o n  J l!^  | r e g p | |  
96.1b b r e a k in g  ® W  i b r e i j p j ,
Wyld c i t e s  e x a m p le s  o f  th e  v o i c in g  o f  !k |  fro m  o c c a ­
s io n a l s p e l l i n g s  a s  e a r l y  a s  1 4 2 0 b  drongon (they drank:* 
thynket&u thongedo® ( th a n k e d )  * y tfaenge ( I  t h i n k ) ,  dronge 
(d ran k ). I t  w i l l  b e  n o te d  t h a t  i n  h i s  e x a m p le s ,  a s  i n  th e  
present d a t a ,  k i s  v o ic e d  when c o n t ig u o u s  to  a n a s a l ;  a  
p a r t i a l  a s s i m i l a t i o n  t o  th e  v o ic in g  o f  t h e  n a s a l  i s  s u g g e s te d -
% ?!<$, HUCE, p. 512.
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U n v o ic in g  a n d  L o s s  o f  fg j
In v o ic in g  of |g| o c c u r s  i n  th e  s i n g l e  word 6g.9 m a g n o lia  
a8 pronounced by f i v e  I n f o r m a n ts  -  TOM', J IM , M M , K M , MLC 
l&Bgnouljai • A s p i r a t e  jg&| o c c u r s  In  50*7 g a rd e n  JIM  Ig&cd$|* 
W y l d  c i t e s  a  few  ex a m p le s  o f  u n v o ic e d  c o n s o n a n ts ,  th o u g h  
ro: e o f  |g |  • H@ 1#  u n d e c id e d  a s  to  a  c a u s e  f o r  t h e  u r iv o ic -
|g |  i s  l o s t  b y  d i s s i m i l a t i o n  i n  t h e  p r o n u n c i a t io n  o f  
100,4 r e c o g n iz e  J IM , HEX) j r s & a n a tx j ,  I M , COB, EMM, 
|re-.'snajzj» Pi® (re^na1*!, , HCR, SC |rek9na*s|.
■^Wyld, m C S , p. 312.
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I ft
Iff is emitted in the word fifth. 1,6, by nine in­
formants* Except for EBB, who used fdj, mr@ry informant 
pronounces diphtheria, 79*7* with jpf* Head found that 
southern speakers showed a marked preference for jpf 
over Iff in diphtheria, He quotes from Skeat, Primer 
of Classical and English Philology, pp. 16-17: "The £
is diphtheria has been brought about by a learned remi­
niscence of the sound of phi in Greek diphthera*"^
"  I
William A, Head, "Some Variant Pronunciations 
in the Sew South,1* Louisiana State University Bulletin. 
Ill (Ho, 5, 1912), J&T.
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hr I
the us© of f*J in most positions is usual in this region. 
In several specific positions its us© is generally considered 
a mark of oars in speech, so that its loss becomes associated 
with informal or naive pronunciation. Five informants, FWC, 
FOR, ®f§, 1C, and FJT, show practically no deviations from 
standard, the others show little difference among them in 
frequency of using 1*1 .
Deviations fall into three categories, the first com- 
prises that group of words in which 1*1 comes at the end of a 
syllable preceding a syllabic consonant •*“ usually lG l «**or 
another syllable beginning with a consonant. Such words are 
seven, seventy, eleven, evening, haven1 fc» driven, government. 
Treatsd the same way is a word grouping like give me. have 
ion©, stove pice. lfve been thinking. In these words or 
phrases, 1*1 sometimes disappears, giving t fstou
P&*Pf, etc. I t  I s  often reduced to weakened |vI as in 
|la*Tiif, 1h® single word haven * % is rendered without I* i as 
ih«9pt|9 and with substitutions of l<M, 1^ 1, l?l as Ihasdpl# 
Ihabptl, [hae?^ | # Wyld labels l*i in this position an "open 
consonant* and lists examples of its loss as scrly as 1420,
them the following: aenty (severity), pamant. (pavement),
mtfle (marrel).1
**yl<l» HWCK, p. 304.
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fhe second group of !▼ i - emissions is in the single, oft* 
used word o f  occurring before a word beginning with a conso­
nant, particularly in t h e  p h r a s e s  kind of jka*na j and sort of 
|S09 da | used adverbially, as in kind of cold* Here th e  |vf 
ia k ep t in p o s t  c a r e f u l  speech, but becomes quit© l i g h t  or
t
com pletely v a n i s h e s  i n  in f o r m a l  sp eech *  Kenyon s t a t e s  t h a t  
the d ro p p in g  o f  | t | i n  taxis t r e s s e d  fa v f  b e f o r e  c o n s o n a n ts  was 
formerly in  good s t a n d i n g ,  a s  w i tn e s s e d  b y  h i s  q u o t a t i o n  from 
Shtkespear’a Merefc* o f  Van* 111*1* 101: wfco slghes b u t  a my
breathing# no te a r * *  b u t  a  my s h e d d in g ,*  i n  w h ich  a s  !©| f o r
lh# third deviation is unvoicing of fYj which in this 
pariah is very rare* Its assimilation to a contiguous 
voiceless consonant produces fe^/Yil | Aehvi lie, 87.1, anao
|Mty! have to, ici*2a.
2■ Kenyon» op* c l t *,  p .  128*




1.4 twenty) ©even sebsp
1.5 seventy sefcqrti
2.5 evening iiVnirj iinjn i m q
2.7 evening iiniQ i*n*n c. intn
3.1 evening i*vniQ
4.3 time)of (day ©
4.5 ©even sev^ f seviii s e a s * i p S8*IJl ©eip sebip, sebip
4.6 eleven Ile^ *le*ip 16 *1$ leam,leax& ®lebjp
6.4a out of (the
8.5b of (ttove wood a
9.2 chest) of (drawer© © av
U.5 driven
12.3b heard) of him
12.4a ha en*t ha Pip 60*
12.4b haven*t ha^p
12.4c haven't hStagL hadp*'
12.3 a haven't hadpk
13.5 I've (been thinking a*
13.5 be (been thinking wi
13.5 They (been thinking dex
17.7 oven
23,1b stove pipe stouY paip
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34»5s o f f } o f  ( th e  b ed 9 3 4 .5 a
34,5b o u t ) o f  ( th e  b ed  % 9 9 9 5 4 .5 b
40* t) n e v e r  a  ( b i t nasri n s$  a 4 0 .5
40,0 n e v e r  a  (o n e n s n rmr -^n ari ne$  a 4 0 .6
40* 7 h a v e n 11 hcS^t 4 0 .7
44*6 p o n e ) o f  (b re a d 9 9 4 4 .6
48, Ba g l a s s )  o f  (w a te r 9 9 9 9 4 3 .8 a
51, 6 S, g iv e  me g s v  mi c .  g i  mi g* m* g i  m i 5 1 ,6 a
51,0 a a e l l )  o f  ( t h a t 9 5 1 . S
56,'2a h e a d a )  o f  ( l e t t u c e 9 9 3 0T 5 6 .2 a
56,2 s h e ad ) o f  ( c a t t l e  a ©, a 9 5 6 .2 c
58,3a you  o u g h tn ’ t  t o )  
have do n e  i t
hm dAn i t 5 8 , 3 a
58,5a c o u ld )h a v e  (h e lp e d 9 9 5 8 .5 a
66,8a o u t )  o f  (tow n a 66  .  Sn
69.1a J u s t i c e )  of ( t h e  a  
p e a c e
9 9
1%
a 9 9V 9 6 9 .1 a
?0 ,lb
74,1
a c e )  o f  ( s p a d e s
f u l l )  o f  ( f u n ,  
l i v e l y
O
a ,  9 9 9,9V 9
l a x v Xi
7 0 .1 b
7 4 .1
74,4b w ould  h av e 7 4 .4 b
74,8 k in d  o f wtida 7 4 .8
77,2 h ard }  o f  ( h e a r in g
9
k a m d o 7 7 .2
85,4b i n  f r o n t )  o f  ( th e
a
3 5 .4 b
85,8
87,1
g o v ern m en t
A e h v i l le
g a rm e n t
V
gA bm ant gA*mont a x J v i l
gA ^m ont 8 5 .3
8 7 .1
68,8 i n s t e a d ) o f  
( h e lp in g a 9V
8 8 .2
M ZfiH R E D M F R X D c a b S M R





91.4 a heap) of (times
97.8 bat} out of (hell
99,8 give me gxmi
-99.8 get rid) of him
99,8 out of (here aute
I01«8a have to haef tu


























The cognates drouth, drought offer interesting data*
As Kenyon rewinds u s ,  t h e  t »  are n o rm a l p h o n e t i c  v a r i ~
ants'of'the same DE word, jdraut) being p r e f e r r e d  i n
southern England hut JdrauOJ in northern E n g la n d ,  Scot-
1
land, and probably most of America. Jones (1701) says
2
drought is *sounded drouth. * Only two o f  these in­
formants use the jtj ending, RED very likely reflecting 
his school training, where drouth is generally labelled 
ttincorrect.* Whether EMMfs Jt| ending is a south-of- 
Snglaad survival, or a personal idiosyncrasy might be par­
tially decided on the basis of her response in 1.6 sixth 
jsiks*|> 1*he ordinals fifth, sixth, eleventh, twelfth 
were formerly ff*ftj, (sikstj, Jileventj , Jtwelftj, but 
changed the ending to |#J by analogy to (foe#}, | seven# J, 
lext#j, etc* The Bible of 1611 shows both forms, fift and
3
fifths If 1&$! may be credited with preserving the older 
fora of sixth with Jt|, then the jtj of Jdreut| is proba­
bly also a genuine dialectical form. Eight informants 
her© show emission of J#J from sixth and two from fifth. 
Loss of |#| in southwest (erly) by MGR is in line with
”  I
Kenyon, ££. eit«. pp. 129-30.
2
BlticsdPL^ Jones (1701). par. 601 and p. 107.
3
Kenyon, <*g* clt.. p. 130.
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Krapp*s n o t a t i o n  of ”S o h o ld  f o r  s o u th o ld ,  S o u th o ld  R e c o rd s ,
II# 1 (1698), a kind of loss which writers o f  sm  t a l e s  i n
4dial act often record in sou*-west* for south-west* ate.w
Assimilation to Jjaf r e s u l t s  I n  l o s s  o f  |&J i n  the s e v e r ­
al ax&isples of something jsa&p^J, | eXPjp| » e t c .  V o ic in g  i n  
Jiao0# | I s  probably b y  a n a lo g y  to  the p l u r a l  ibrst, though 
m*'s 16 srsdi | def 1 es e x p l a n a t i  cm *
*&rapp, oj>. oit*» II, 253*
i$l T C U T *'? &. j5 i, J I M B S D u y  k X D H C 0 B E M R
1.6 fifth
1.6 . sixth szksi siks s i  ks* Biks sxka sxks ax ks
2*1 Thursday if
8.4b southwesterly
7.1 drought, drouth drau0 drau6 | draut drau0 drau8 drav6 dra “HH
48,4 something I 8A?qi
60* 6 a moth mo°6
75.2* something aAmfjp
75.8 something samp# *
103,2 something
r-f









draeut drau0 drau#* drau$
B P 0 M C J T
sa* jwestaOLx 
a a4 invest

















[2] m ost commonly o c c u r s  a® th e  i n i t i a l  so u n d  i n  su c h  
o f t - u s e d  w o rd s  a s  t h e ,  t h i s ,  t h a t ,  t h e r e ,  f c a n ,  them  and 
th e i r ( s ) . In  a  l a r g e  num ber o f  su c h  w o rd s ,  th o u g h  b y  n o  m eans 
in a m a jo r i ty  o f  th em , (3 ;  i s  w e a k e n e d , p a r t i a l l y  a s s i m i l a t e d  
to the f i n a l  c o n s o n a n t  o f  t h e  im m e d ia te ly  p r e c e d in g  w o rd , o r  
lo s t .  l.ofce 1 0 .4 ,  l i f e ,  b e h in d  th e  fb x h a* » d i i \ ,  1 1 * 1 , I  H i, 
close th e  j k l o u z a j » 5 2 .8 a ,  H’SD, what*® t h a t  f a a t ^ a z a t i  ,  7 8 .6 ,  
fr'C kicked  th e  | k i k t s |  * i n  w h ich  | 3 |  i s  a s s i m i l a t e d  t o  |d  j ,  
js{# |s I  end f11 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  R e c ip r o c a l  a s s i m i l a t i o n  o f  
1*1 and a f o l lo w in g  j j  f o p e r a t e  I n  4 3 . 7 d , J2I4R, w i th  y o u r  t o  
produce jw sd se j • I n  a  p h r a s e  l i k e  4 1 .2 ,  m ore t h a n ,  15 1 I s  
lo s t betw een v o w e ls ,  g i v i n g  jm ouan j » jmoon | * I ’CM, who show s 
the s tro n g e s t  te n d e n c y  t o  d ro p  |5 1 ,  b e g in s  a  s e n te n c e  w i th  
42.6, th a t* #  l a s t s | .
The- d a ta  show o n e  w o rd , c l o t h e s  ( 9 . 6 ,  2 0 * 1 , 2 5 .1 ,  2 6 * 3 ) ,  
in «hlch 15 1 p r e c e d in g  a n o t h e r  c o n s o n a n t  f i n a l l y  i n  a  s t r e s s e d  
sy llab le  i s  l o s t .  O n ly  0 0 5 ,  Mils and  MG r e g u l a r l y  p ro n o u n c e  I t .  
A s im ila r  p l u r a l ,  6 0 .6 b ,  m o th s  i s  u s u a l l y  p ro n o u n c e d  w i th  f 5 1,  
though s ix  s c a t t e r e d  in f o r m a n ts  show a  p r e f e r e n c e  f o r  t h e  J # e | 
p ro n u n c ia tio n , w h ich  I s  i n  e q u a l l y  good  s t a n d i n g .*
S tandard  A m erican  u s a g e  a l s o  s a n c t i o n s  a l t e r n a t e  fo rm s  f o r  
with w ith  j§ j and  |$ f«  I t s  o c c u r r e n c e s  a r e  n o t  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  
accompanying phoneme l i s t ,  h u t  s t a t i s t i c s  t o  show i n d i v i d u a l
W eb ste r’ s  C o l l e g i a t e  D i c t io n a r y  ( F i f t h  M l t i o n s  
W a g *  ie ia T T K s # .1! 1' 1S". * , 1 9 3 7 ) ,
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ptQf&rmcm In specific positions follow this discussion. It 
will be noted in general that there is a strong preference 
for M  in final position# as In the phrase easy to get ac­
quainted with* and preceding a word which begins with a con­
sonant* voiced or voiceless; but before a word beginning with 
a vowel# there is a slight preference for l&J * this evidence 
seems to correlate fairly well with historical usage in Eng­
lish . As Kenyon notes# bath In Middle English had the singu­
lar form pronounced I to* I # the plural |ba*dsaj j similarly the 
addition of the -c m  suffix to IneeOf produces Inoedenj The 
d istinctive feature In the present data I® the unusually large 
cumber of words with the older-form intervocalic 1* 1# where 
one would expect fdj# as 53.8a I M  with a fwi#e|. It corre- 
Is tee with the survival of |#| in the plural of wotha noted 
above.
tins tressed l«af alongside stressed |8am|t which is very 
cowon in  these data# deserves a special note. Its examples 
arc in c lu d ed  in this section for convenience; however# the 
author subacyibes to the theory that J«®1 Is not an abbrevia- 
felon of them, which was borrowed from Scandinavian# but of Old 
English he®. Loss of lh| has occurred# as in Old English hit# 
thlch has become modern it. The fact that them has supplanted 
older hem entirely in formal speech and writing accounts for 
the misconception mat t i *  an abbreviation of them. Ken­
yon states that J**M •'has remained in cultivated use as a 
Pillar colloquial form in unstressed position* ***









































































































































1 3 .3 a  
*0,1
9 5 .1  
36,3 
32,2)3 















k lo u ^ s
k lo u z
klou^s













more than (apt 
them &m





in {out | back there x4n sea,
au t
besk &d
I B H J I L R £ V
like) this 
this) is the 
what*a that? 
















































? M H 
towardsto












































52 *  8a
53.6
442
l&l f  C K I  B K J  I  E E I  D V V R I  !) N c a  i ■ I: E H it--;. 0 E E M T* M  '*T•5 m3 U T B K L 0 E C E s’ a f!.fc-. V# y  j  t - m
5 3 .? m a n ) th a t  (ow ns mt set ^88t S 3 ,?
5 5 .9 them sm 55*8
xjI. 8 a them am 8 7 . 8i
60* 6 b m o th s moB s m o8s m o6s moBa m ods moS& 60.61
€0*4 them am 65.4
6 9 .1 a o f  th e a 6 9 .1 a
'/Q * 4 
73.6
..in  th e  
k ic k e d  th e
i
icx k t do
xna
k x k t ^ e k x k ta
76.4
78.6





do n  * t  know) t h a t







9 4 .6  
98.3 
1 0 1 .8  
104.8b
is t h i s ,  d o e s  t h i s  
them
to u c h  t h a t  tAtJ zm t












Paviatiexis fro® standard |s| are fee in the region stud-
ted.
| / |  replaced f3{ in 1 8 * 2  rinses in^ntfisl and 9 8 .8  
charge itf®%tf I » In the latter word# progressive assimila­
tion has probably operated to make ftsj like the initial 
*f fries fee* In private conversation Prof. C. M. Wise proceed 
a v&rj plausable theory regarding rinses; he credits the 
change to folk etymology (association of rinsing clothes with 
wringing clothes, with a wrenching motion)* Wyld cites simi­
lar examples fro® and 17th century occasional spellings: 
the prypefe S£ SS&iR&t lift#:# (winced); and be notes that the
eighteenth century orthoepist, El ph lr.s ton, mentioned the ,fvul-
2gar” pronunciation front! aholeee,
Regressive assimilation operates to change |s{ to j/| 
tim followed by JJ J * as In this year |5xy*a|# miss you
The assimilation is sometimes reciprocal# as In miss 
i2EN**f#J ahd ^ a sgiast ihod/tt»|*
Voicing occurs In Sg.Sa* tghatlp that (aas^mti# jMS^i fmxsj* 
Wld 2l£SiM Irin^siqj. Voicing of |s| in Texas (tekaxsl # as 
half the informants pronounce it# probably develops by dissimi­
lation (possibly also by analogy to plurals such as boxes 
NcsisJ*) Dissimilation also may be said to account for the
%Ur discussion of |s| lost from final consonant 
Clusters* see section on "Slmpliflcation of Consonant Clusters*11
HUGS# p p . 2 9 1 - 2 .
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loss of final I®I In 93*5t Cj&rletn&a gift jkrisme gxft| and 
88.5, Sfossaehugettg jmset/uaztf*
Falsa analogy to plurals ending In or® produces Idjondosj 
for 79*8 jaundice* By like proc ess# 58*7 mastem®Ion beeotaeg
L o u i s v l l l o  I s  p ro n o u n c e d  w i th  | ®| by f o u r t e e n  I n ­
form ants* w i th o u t  f s f  b y  t h r e e j  b o th  p r o n u n c i a t i o n s  a r e  a<s- 
esp ta b le *
i
i













56.7 muskmellon skAjstelenz mAjmelan zqa/melons
64,6b sister (baby talk
67.5b Miss (Pearl
79.6 jaundice dsondez d 3^ *ndes g. d3&nd82 M^ondas
86*5 Massachusetts
36.3 Texas teksxz teksiz teksxs teksiz tekse 2 teksiz teksiz tekses®
87.1 Louisville luisval luxvxl luxsvxl luxvxl luivxl luxsvxl luevel luxvxl
37.1 St. Louis eemt lux
93.5 Christmas gift! kriszna gif* krisme gif
99.5 chance t/»9|it|
100.5 miss you mx*Ju
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p«ht p®*nt 27* lb
ho8Jus horjuz hot/u hor/uz 34*6*
horjuz ho* Jus hor/u2 84.7
rmk 48*4
ja.as $«t §2*8e










m f  jm laxo^jo mxj© mxa£ju 100.8
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J&i
}sj is strongly affected by assimilation* Regressive par­
tial assimilation converts Jsf to jdj preceding syllabic paj# 
as in waaa*t lwadnl*l»nft fxdpf* doe an* t idad$f* The fact 
that- th e  response records of nine informants (IH i# IfiWC#
F$;, » MCR, WPOf WC* FJT) show no examples of this change
reflects the mode of response rather than the habit of pro­
n u n c ia tio n ; the verb forms# in which the change occurs# were 
recited "conjugatl on ** fashion by these informants# as 
jms nat|, ixs nail, &az nctfj hence the opportunity for 
a s s im ila tio n  was not present* Brooks mentions having heard 
these pronunciations in Tennessee and central Louisiana# and 
finds the® listed In S*£>*Gr* for southwest England.^
Partial assimilation also accounts for the unvoicing of 
h\ in  the common pronunciations of used to as |justuf and 
Charleston as It/clisteni# and in the occasional pronuncia­
tions has to  1 haazBtej,galluses |gezlxsxai# foxes (faksisj# 
exhausted JikaaatxdJ*
Excrescent |sf appears in a little)way fwezzj«a long)way 
}weiz|# somewhere jsjumessl # backward ibmkwedaf* Happy lew)
M ?  ijxesl • Webster lists backwards as an alternate of toack- 
Mrd» and a long ways as a colloquial or dialectal form*
*Broeks» jm* clt.» p» 61*
2f_ebstep>s Collegiate Dictionary
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One informant {W3f) pronounces grease (verb) and greasy 
with Is I# As in the ease of 6&$*s pronuneia tion of vase 
jms*!* these are probably acquired pronunciations* probably 
through'the influence of radio. Arkansas JaJcmxtsasf and 
trougera itrau&ss jars spelling pr ominetations.
k dec la tion shlch la confined to two Informants* E W  an 
is the unvoicing of las I to js8f or |sj finally* It ob­
viously represent a a pronunciation idiosyncrasy {denture 
trouble J and not a characteristic of the speech of this 
region) therefor# examples are not listed and the substitu­
tion is dismissed as non~signifleant.
}sj f C M I B H J I M R R Ti i n I D E
CM**,
C G B E R R
11*5 haa to hsBZ^ sts
12.4b hasn11 haedy hae^ y hsedy
13.2 doesn't dAdy
17*8 vase veiz8





28,8a wasn't, isn*t wady M* wai°nt





39*3 a little) way wexz wexz wexz wexz weiz
40*1 a long) way weiz wexz wexz wexz wexz weiz
40.2 somewhere sAmeez sAinasez





40*7 wasn't wady wady
42*7 wasn't wadyt wa y ' wA®nt
59*4 foxes ; faks*s
70.8 wasn't
i wa^y
74.4 a used to juste justv i
i
justu just*u jU8tU
74.4b used to juste just** just * i juste1 justu just*u justu
75*0 exhausted :
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w eiz  
we i a
beskwed
j u s  to  
ju s* te
ju stx u  





ju s tu  ju s  to
ju s  to  
xksaeted xkseztxd
C  it E F G M 0
traussz
P J  T \z\
1 1 .5
1 2 . 4b
1 3 ,2
1 7 .8
k lou5 2 0 ,1
g r i s 2 3 .8





t r a u s ^ z 2 7 .1 b
2 8 .6




4 0 . 1




4 2 .?  
09*4 
70 . 5 
7 4 .4 a  
7 4 .4 b  
7 5 .6
1*1 I C I I B K . J I M
75*8 w&sn * t
85*2 miles
86.8 Arkansas
87.1 Charleston t/ailstan $/ailstsn t/ailstan
88 . 5 wasn*t WAdp
93.6 Happy Mew) Year jl 02
99.3 wasn4t
'R S I  t n  X D H C O B  E H R
wa&$
t  J o *  I s  t e n  t / a #l a t p  t / ^ l s t a n
WA p
M W C
t / a l s t e n
E M M M T N M L C C H
akaensez ma}\
t / o r l s t 9n  t j a r l s t 9 n  t / a * l s t y n
wAdy










Few devl&tion® from if f appear in these data* All ex­
amples are included in the present discussion, and no separate 
listing is made*
{/1 is replaced by {aj in the spelling-prormnolation 
|8UBsak| for I8 »gt sumac by JIM, ftED, MffS, C3B, iM R , MWC, Elf, 
MCE, 4P0, FJT| however, the pronunciation with If I Is give©
In addition, by JIM as a hegrolsra, by MFH as obsolete and by 
EMR m  her lapsed late response {corrected to fsunastej}. 13 J I 
appears in 50* 6a shallots I EH Is/elatsl, 67* 6b makeshift SMR 
jmeiWiftj* and 72*5 should or EMM l/%ulda|| this is a non­
significant variant* 15/1 is used by I ill in 90*2 apparitions 
Icperi^/sna), «Mch la probably a spelllng-pronunclatlon*
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ISl
Only f m  pronunelatlona in these data show deviations 
fro® 131« $o separate listing or variant pronunciations Is 
made*
fiha turn® Baton Houge has been Anglicised by TOM, 52* 4b, 
jtel$ rud$|# and XBE and IIS* 82*3 fbsstp rudjJ. Asia* 87*2, 
is given the stalling pronunciation jei/af by IBH, MFR, COB, 
EI8, PXT*' Kauaeated* 80*4, Is pronounced !nous/iedfd| by 
Hi* and fnoa^oididi by WFR ~ both "careful* pronunciations*
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fhf
th* omission of fhf initially In tlia unstressed personal 
pimMm** &e* Mi» Ms* her* hors* is regular wl th isost of 
these informant#* Us® trend is lighter with 8?0E* Wf}9 and 
Wf* and no aaaaples are reoorded for m e  and MC Call 'from 
Mitral ho northeast see tori* fhe taros tressed auxiliary verbs 
it m * M  mi&ht isavs haloed* ?0»4b to bars ftslleru 74*4b would 
lavs said* loss tbs initial |h| oeeaaianally but by no mmm® 
regularly*
I^glimteg the unstressed saeond syllable of a expound 
notm* as 47.1a foo&aheadCobsess* and 04*©, SI*7, 81.8* ©2*1 
ig©ethoart, only four informant® omit the I hi * 1*CM and J M  
l» the fast * Southeast* and t&c and MGR In Clinton* Ih© I hi 
is sn&t-tsd by every infoswsnt in- 71.6 forehead* Plough the 
obsolete smaslsdoEi f£oehsd| is given as an alt sma fce form 
by irn§ and SMS.
asaopdtog to Wyld* 8In unstressed syllables* ©*g« the 
*to©nd ® % m m t of ©expounds* and words such aa Pronouns and 
i^lllariss* stitsti mere of tan occur in uns tressed positions 
la ths.smsta^s* tbs loss of h is vary early* and at least as 
ssrly as the thirteenth eentmpy is frequently shown toy the 
spoiling to haw# taken place in Pronouns (mad lea for made hi» } 
second elements of compounds (-ham and «4a»* ©to* often 
iarly for*, of W. ».«)." Jonas, 1701, eta tea
'. ’ ^ f^^^W^^VbMI^MjViifeaaiwiaiiitaaHMMKjiissaMtitiHiiiSMfi
hubs*. *♦ ®»b .
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that initial h had a tendency to b# silent after a consonant
Present accepted usage# Kenyon says# "shows a tendency 
in soul® words# no jaatfcer what their origin# to drop h in syl- 
lables hawing little stress* • • • Pronouns unstressed In the
fee only word recorded In these data with a "silent* ini­
tial b~ In a stressed syllable Is the word humor» which all 
but three informants pronounce fjumeli only IIM* M®, and PJT 
use fh| * this belongs to that group of words borrowed from 
tie KorMS French, which retained the h- spelling# though th®
Jfe| had already been lost in pronunciation* Wyld notes that 
yumer Qpours in th® Vemey Mem* and feat hady Wentworth also 
wrote ypusBore* *1fee restoration of an aspirate In |humor!#w 
he says#**i s a trick of yesterday# and I never observed it 
until a few years ago# and then only among speakers who 
tfecmgtit of m m ,ry word before feay uttered It*w*
fh| Is modified to [h^  I frequently and once each to If I 
«ad |he|# when it begins th# two words her© (25*1# 49*4b#
19*1# f§*Ba# 81.5) and hoarlpg (77.2). 'feds deviation Is con- 
alder ed Assimilative# sine© it results from th© extreme narrow­
ing Of the oral aperture in anticipation of the high front 
*©»Sl# , Hrapp notes# "fords wife initial h were often recorded
; ^Hiwail#. Jones (1701)# paar* 562*
In connected speech.2
sentence regularly lose Initial h*
# BMCS# p . 2 9 5 .
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in dialect speech with a spelling j 9 as in Sherwood# £ 
flasateer (1827)# yearto for herb# year for here# hyether for 
hither. ,s
Only one os# of Jk*fc| for it is recorded in the present
study; see 48*5b# US* Ihia for®# uhleh 1® generally be-
*
lifted to be a direct survival of OB hi t» 'nas apparently all 
but disappeared In this region*
$
Ir&pp* .bp* M.t*« 11* 207. 
gIhlA.f II, 207.
m i f  CM X B K J I M R £
4.7b him xm
12.3b him xm xm




32.7a him* h is xz xz xmi
33.1b xm xm9 xm xm* xm
ixm
37.§a come here >
38.5 him xm9 xm9 xm
40.7 him
42.5a him xm xm xm
42.5a her 3* 8 © ) xm
42.5b he i i ©
42.5b i t i
42.5 i t ' s  him
42.6 I t 1© her
43.8 i t ' s  h ie
43.3 i t ' s  here
44.2b him* h is xm xm
47.1a hegshead (ch eese
49.4b s i t  here
52.1 here











































































4 3 . 8 
44.2b  




m I S M I 2 K J I M ‘R I D K I H I D M  C O B  £ M E
64.8 sweetheart switait l
66* 5b her h3* 8
70.4b to have (fallen
70.8a leek) here h^I® hjx» hji® I®
71.6 forehead *ffouhed i*fo9htd -f-foohsd







81.5 here hjxe, hjx* hit9 hit9
61.6 her ll»ai}3* &, ® 9, 8,8 9,9 9 3,3,3,3,3
81.7 eweeihe&rt swita*t swita it
81,8 sweetheart swita st swi ta 11
81,9 her 9 9,9\
82.1 sweetheart ewitait
\








































M  V  0
Juris












xm, xm, xm 
^x*




















3 1 .9  
3 8 .1  
3 3 .3





th! f C M I 3 II J I M k B D M F R I B M C G B E U  K
99.8 him i m xm, xm xm xm xm xm xm,xm xm, xm
100.3* him xm j
100.6 his 1 2 !
101.3 his, him, 
her, himself
XZ xz xm 3 * hm 8e°f
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E W C  E M M
xm











Pew deviations froa |t/ j Appear* All examples are in** 
eluded in this discussion, and a separate listing la Omitted.
me most frequent variant jtSj | la almost exclusive with 
mu 17.1 ohlna (S/asast 30.1b ditch J«U$JJ * s0*6 branch 
|brssn$Jf, m*% fItched IniS/tU $3.1b catch |h»y|, » * U  
screech-owl (■m$/auX|t 77.3 shin. |S/il8*|» 87.1 Charle.- 
ton lSje»let»n| # 93.7 «acb |mA$J I . 96.8 .crotch | alaruSj1 ,
103.3 guch 18*^/1. It occurs three other times, SO.2 oho.
Jir l}Ju| , 82.8 bunch JIN , 84.6 picture RED |pik$/»| *
tie pals tailsed J|| la reminiscent of th® ftjf out of which 
the affricate it/1 developed* FM£Ife pronunciation of 86.5 
Massachusetts Imaaet/luaita 1 la similar.
|ts| is substituted far |t/| In 19.6 switches SMI?
t 38.6Mtch mm |fe*tai 4d*g poached w m  ipoutat| f 
butcher lOT Itrutl*®* # 43.3 lunch E M  |lAnt®JJ * mis 
appears to be an assimilative change.
Lax articulation converts |tj| to |Jj in 39.1a screech( 
2EL jakrijl and 84*6 picture show TOM |pik/e/ou| .»
&.C* gives a •careful11 pronunciation to 9.3 furniture 
If sai tine j*
459
m i
Littl© deviation from Ids I appears in these data* All 
variants are included in the present discussion and no sepa­
rate listing Is wade# affricate occurs as in IEHfs
•^5 Jew* a ham iyuahGep| 60*7 Jew fd^u|# xt is reduced 
to i3l in January l3*saje®ri| and 17*5 garbage
IgabiSl, and is Hl^s 0*1 lounge jlaunsl. xhe unfamiliar 
w1* giblets* 37#3a, is given the spelllng~pronuncla fc ion 
Igitlitsl by JI16, and 8F0# A *careful® pronunciation is 
gim education 11*6 fey JIB |s$»kcx|ra| and ITU fedjskexJenJ, 
Wyld present# evidence that in the 17th and 18th cen­
turies was used In words to which *the ♦careful* arti­
ficial pronunciation* |dj I has now been restored* Among them 
*r* Mar* for Indian* emedgetl? for Immediately* He cites 
V&iks?* 1801, as saying that *polite speakers always pronounce
aissaM* m £ m >  iscajsea*"1
h f U t  B U C K ,  p. 2 9 4 .
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me {ffij phene«e ehowe llfctl© deviation* Lablo~d©ntal 
raault* too. to toe M M x  If *»
comfort Jk&gfeij* Assimilation to )k| substitutes the velar 
iQj for |»| til guxukin | parkin |*
W© may consider that (m| disappears in the Sandhi-for® 
of his or thm in Mara elf fhiiee^fl, them© elves {isscfvalf 
hot ever it is more probable that these forms represent his~ 
self, their-aclvas* and that to phonetic change has occurred* 
i&| replaces |»f in mushrooms M M  jaiA/runzU by die* 
similation.
Beotprocal asslmllation results in nasalisation of the 
wel ana loss of l®f in Tm** sample 1sa^pel Jf something 
|BApSia|*
Bone of these deviations is peculiar to southern prenun- 
























d e s e i v z
k E D
pAQkin
m r b I I) If C G E M R
pAQkin c. pAqkin
m a / r u m s
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M W C E M M
pArjlcm
e k m  m  t i i. jj c R c i. * i g m c j j i jjg j
s©*paX 26.5
kamjet 29.1
hx ss®«f hi * s^f 44, 2a
izaef 44.2b
pAqkf-n parkin paijkxn 56.6a
58.S 
86.1
3 Apt* in 103.2
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| n|
|nt occurs regularly In all positions except where assim­
ilation or dissimilation results in it® loss or replacement by 
|mj# l$l * ®r |X I * As would he expected, this process operates 
sost freely in rapid utterance or careless speech, Frequently 
these data present parallel forms, in which case the conversa­
tional fora demonstrates the greater deviation from standard 
}n|. PPK, probably the most naive informant, shows most fre­
quent deviation* least deviation occurs in the work-books of 
GOB, WfiQ, SUM, MCH, EPS, MC, and FJT, which in general show 
fever synonyms and less informality in mode of response. Ac­
cording to the author1 a personal observe Mon, the principle 
of assimilation of Jnl operates throughout this area, though 
perhaps less marked in the northeast sector, beginning with 
Clinton*
Assimilation of |n| to a labial or labio-den fcal conso­
nant produces the greatest number of deviations* Bp partial 
assimilation to the preceding Ivl in numerous examples of 
lw» i S3sSS3B* haven11 and in 11*5, driven, and oven, jmj re- 
piaee« |n| to produce |sev$ | 9 |xlev^|. In a successive stage, 
wsipvoeal assimilation operates to give isshsp), ^leTapJ, 
s^quently this latter stage is complete, so that the |v| is 
tost, a» in f»qM* il«$|, Jdrif (, |haeft|#
Assimilation of Ini to a preceding Ip I occurs in 83*4,
&& In 68.5 Caotaln |kmp?| ^ after the loss of
fcl Pisces Jm| next to IpI» Hie influence is both progressive
463
arid regressive in 54*4# open peach l o v p £  pit/| * Regressive 
assimilation operates in 64*2# grandpa fgranpz f and in 64*2# 
grandma f grass* grasu | *•** in each case after tfee intervening 
|d| was lost*
By assimilation to the adjacent velar consonant# In I 
frequently becomes Id# as is 13*2# don* t care fdooq 3bk®|
25*3# air11 ffoing to |esi} goof# 46*3b# 48*4afo# bacon fbeiaqgj# 
48*8b# broken | br oukSpt# S7.7&# can do flqj *du/977*ld* taken 
jteikpl*
Reciprocal assimilation operates in many cases of |n| 
following a stressed vowel or diphthong# as in 31*1, mountain 
IttttbPpI# 49.8a# want IwoJ# @5*5 onion jjuJenI#56.7 cantaloupe 
l&Seloupj# 69.1a# cons table |k£st®b||# 72*6b# haunches 
ihdt/isj, and frequently recurring don11 jdcfo I # Idol* In 
such a position# the vowel first becomes nasal by assimila­
tion to the following JnJ % then# Its function having been 
absorbed by the vowel* the |n| is dropped* k third step some* 
tines operates# as shown in the responses of FMK * Hie In I 
having been lost# the nasality of the vowel disappears also# 
giving us 31.1# imninbalii fmautp|# 31*7# country |kA?^rx |*
4S*8»* 6flPyt Idol*
Dissimilation accounts for the loss of |n| in 85.8# gov- 
s e le c t  IgATsmentJ, *fco.,l 5 .4 , aunahlney U *X azn i|, 60 .7a ,
10ray and Wise# op* olt* # p* 481*
llghtnlm .  aM  6§#X, g r a r o t  jp rs g n e ti .  t i e  s u b s t i­
tution of 1^1 fo r  I.»f in  8*2&, chianey | t/xm li f Is  explained 
by o-ray and Wise as follow ss *In th i s  word the (n j has been 
ooaple&elj a ss im ila te d  to ths |hi| and has vanished; i t s  
tongue position* s l ig h t ly  modified# l a s  co n trib u ted  to the 
intrusion o f  the g lid e  ( i ! **'*
'Sj Id ah owe his tori oal examples of partial assimilation
of l*M, among them the following* fmphants (infanta)# c-om-
%
fatlon (confusion)• Hia exsuaplea of sousploto assimilation
of mi include the followings ©naant » son y law© (eon-in-
4
law)* trooks quotes f r o m  iW& 2 6 9 1 nIn the northern and. 
south-western dialects, and also often in those of die mid­
lands > I&I has become v o ca lic  fss.-| after labials b y  a a s lm lla - 
tlor..*5
2
Qmf $usd Wise* op* JsU*f P* 250, note 13.
^Syld, HfcCS, p. 294.
*iW»» P* 3°3*
b ro o k s , op* o i t . ,  p ,  48
l»l T C I I B H 3 1. H R I D E F R I D E
1.2 SCVCn i amp
1.3 eleven flevip lehp
1.4 twenty’s even scmp sebap
1.5 seventy i seb^ ttx
4.5 seven 84T$9 sevjp Se*^ , 38*ip se*m amp sehp9 38lap
4*6 eleven *le^ ile#m le-ipi lcomtltdm •l«1ap
5.4 sunshiney i a*./a*nz





12. 4$ haven't has ftp
13.1b don't
13*2 don't care doii kse®
1?.? oven


































b e  i kg 
b e  i  kg  









0 R y o 3 t
o. dou 
g6u





1 . 4  
1 * 5
4 . 5
4 . 6  
5*4  
6.2a 
8 . 3  
1 1 * 5  
1 2 , 4 a  
1 2 ,4 b  
1 2 . 4c  
13* l b  
1 3 * 2  
1?.? 
25* 3  
3 1 .1  
31.? 
35*8  
4 0 . 7  



























































































































































































































































































































|q{ final or preceding |lcI in a monosyllable# as In 
bring or think* la always pronounced wlthout deviation by in­
formants in this area* Wards of this class are therefore not
listed#
Deviations of 191 fall Into fbur classes*
(1) ihe substitution of |a| for lot in -ing suffixes 
is extresaly common throughout the parish# although it is 
less frequent in the IB sector# with informants FJT, MC# gpo, 
$m9 and MCH. An alternative usage is evident* so that 
|n| appears usually in careless speech and In I in polite 
speech* «yld statest *lhe substitution of ”n* for °ngt 
In. Present Participles and Verbal Kouna was at one time ap­
parently almost universal in every type of English speech* 
it the present time this habit obtains in practically all 
Regional dialects of the South and South Midlands and among 
large sections of speakers of Received Standard English# Ap­
parently in the twenties of the last century a strong reaction 
•si in in favor of the more "correct” pronunciation# as it was 
considered, and what was in reality an Innovation# based upon 
the spelling* was so far successful that the f$| pronunei- 
*tim * * * has new a vogue among the educated at least as 
fide as the mere conservative one with -n*** Among his
*»iu, hike, #, ess.
469
examples, dating from the fourteenth century# are holdnu
s e iz e * seeSse* kaslS m »  isslE * ilf.ste»  s» a»  s a te *  isS la*
©
dyEls-rooa# lodging* levin (living)*
Kenyon eorroborsfce® the acceptance of the spelllng^pro*
nwciation Ubl in gocd American usage# though he earns tat
the use of U»f* shlch is were ooe mon among the educated in
the South than in the Berth and Bast# must not hastily he
concluded to he necessarily a mark of Ignorance of lack of 
*
cultivation*
(2) Occasionally |q| is lost finally or before lie!*
%e phrase eM pjlM b as in 1* »^st
often affected* Ordinarily it appears as Jgouia Aef or 
Igouno{. 4 step further is tie nasalisation of the rowel by
regressive assimilation and the subsequent loss of the nasal 
consonant after its function is absorbed by the rowel# as in 
24.7, fan (&*ffiew| p vm  laimout» Igouu USE (gohi # jaimo|and 
25.3, fCB igoul, t m  Igotoef, Jim IgmmJ* CGB IgouJ* sic
^e disappearance of fof before JW in a polysyllable is 
by assimilation to the Ikl # because of its homorganie posi* 
tton. Bote 77*6 *11 i*»hAkel|f in shieh the |a| has first 
b«eoae nasal and afterward the toi is lost* a fhrthsr deeel* 
m m %  appears in w m  Jka^ halcel | without nasalisation of the 
*o»el. Bote also 68*8* Unole and 78#6b hunker*
Ifcifi*# PP* 889-90*
6
iflByoii* on* alt*,* »* 148*9*



















































An interesting word to notice, because of its divergent 
tendencies, is 33#2 mongrel# Only MLC uses IOS I bare# ICS 
uses 101 alone# JIM 2ms lost Hie lol, pronouncing Igl after 




















































icJ T C l 1 B H J I M R E D H F E I B S  C 0 B
2.4 morning ' mosnxn m3un*n 1 moinin
2* 8 evening ivnxn itnx-n ivmn
«. * SYSUll&g itnsn o.intn
3.1 leaving, evening livp
4.1c m o r n i n g




5.7 fairing* clearing, 

















6.4&,b c o m i n g
6.5s,b drilling 
misting



















raxztn ksaxxx blouxn 
gouxn getxn








7.3b dying, ©aiming* 
easing up* settling
da* in astlin
7.7 sitting room* 
living room












ka *ms n 
ka*mx-n
































































































































































































































M P R I B M C G B .1jvi 1 { M U G
auw®
ju"ol




















































































































C G B IS M H


































E  V, % .r g M G
pxt/in
86 tp


























■ 4 M M
























|g| I C 1
helping 
sweetening 






















































































































































ini T C H 1 B 11 J I M
75*8 ailing, something exlm exlm
77.4a shaking






79.3 middling,feeling mi dim mi dim
81.4 going to rJgou
31.6 doing duxn





















86.4 hnmr 1 w





92*3 .feeling , ge tting
R E D  M F R  I D H C 6 B  E M E
sAmpp exlm
r&tztn ra szin r&xzon ratzcn
mounz n
goxn










xglan xglon xglen xglen xgland
wa/xn on
























0 1 * 4
8 1 . 8






kx sp ki sxn





8 2 . 3  





8 7 * 1  
8 7 * 7  
9 0 * 8 2  
9 2 * 1










103 . 1  
193bS 
104.2fe
T C X I B H J I M R I P H W R I B S C G 1 MB
ioaziK
l ig h tn in g
tre&Hsg
SsHtJhn^
jl^ rijBfg* sitting, pl««x& 
■ arriag , r a t t in g ,  angles is 
pM dlis^g, s h i r t in g ,  
fn M ag t doing
gpttllljgg pi mmarA mgj 






I ^ J Q B
psdlim
i i im * a # iJ i
wmik&m
loufm 








u s S eii
gfltyi
t r a d e s
las taan
r*tp



















p le m m
n a € m
3A Tp.
47 6
U K I H H M T
Japin
M L C M C E 1 1 0 A G I  J  T iq i
93.3
94.3
t o u t p
plain




























Initially or between vowels, jif is regularly pro­
nounced by all informants* Quite commonly it has the dis­
tinctive front-vowel coloring of a clear | # which char­
acterises Southern usage, in such words as kindling:, val- 
ig£, akilUt. pillow, pallet;, hjjix, clegr, skillful, kill, 
Kelly. Billy* This usage is more common in the western 
sector, the isogloss passing longitudinally through 01inton*
A very frequent occurrence, with all informants except 
MWC, MCE, EFG, MO (central), and FJT (eastern), is the loss 
of lX|, or the substitution of juf, |u| » |o| * or jsj for 
before another consonant finally* This loss or substitution 
Is common in reflexive pronouns containing -self, and in 
M£. iMilS. children, jijk, sjlk, Wllllaa, aoawraault,
MB. all right, always, welcoae. balk. ejfi. |1| is even 
lost occasionally in the final position; see 5*2, MFE he* 11. 
6*2, JIM electrical. 6*3, JIM and 90*6, IBH awful. 33*4, 
m  bjdi, 56.5a, mm tassel* 70*3a, EED hiU. 91*2a, MFE
sail*
This phenomenon has ample historical basis* Kenyon 
points out that the ^dark* §x | -with back-vowel coloring—  
requires a tongue position only a little higher than ju|» 
u  acoustically very similar* Thus English, as early 
as the fifteenth century (Wyld says It was probably earlier), 
88 had Old French also, developed an }u j after certain vowels
478
before |ij. Thus Big |salt| > 15th c. fsayitj and then 
|sol11* Be continues: "Before some consonants, the tongue
point ceased to touch the teeth-ridge; so MI t&Xkan became
taulfe and then tok| before others both u and 1 were lost;
SO MS jyiI became haulft and then haf. m£*n Wyld states;
"At the present time -J.- is no longer pronounced in normal
speech before lip consonants, as in calf, half, balm, calm.
2
etc." His long list of recorded spellings which indicate 
the loss of |x | begins with the year 1442, and Includes a num­
ber of words, like soldier and swollen in which |x | has 
since been restored* Ekwall concludes from Jones* s state- 
seats that "jL has been lost between ^  and a labial or 
gutteral consonant*" Dr. Jones lists almost as having 
silent 1,^  which now has been restored in good usage* My 
examples always and all right are similar* Mo historical 
evidence supports the loss of |x; after a front vowel, so 
that its occurrence in that position in the present data 
is concluded to be a continuation of the phonetic trend, 
rather than the survival of older forms* Brooks finds 
toip and self without jxj is English dialects of the
1
K^enyon, £g* eft. * p. 151.
S^fyld, HKCE, p. 297.




Kidlanda, south and southwest. Gray and Wise classify
6
the omission of fij as common to all American dialects.
A contrary tendency is noted in data from the eastern
part of the parish* there |x | has been restored to words
in which the standard dialect has lost it, as calm, al-
aondL calm, walk, psalm, this is considered a spelling-
pronunciation similar to Kenyon1 s examples jfolt\*
|79lt| i^ which the Latin |x | was restored after they were
7
borrowed from Old French without jx f. This variant occurs
8
in all American dialects*
5
Brooks, 0£. cit., p. 45.
6
Gray and Wise, op. cit., p. 152.
7
Kenyon, op. cit.. p. 151.
8
Gray and Wise, op* cit.. p. 252.
HI I C E 1 B E J I M lE I I)
1.3 twelve twe°v twev twe®v twe0v




8.5b*c Iriwdl ing kx*aXx»
11.7* vallegr v»li
17.3
17.6 skillet skzlx t 
skiiit
skxlit skill t skxlxt
21.1* felley fels
27.5 *UlgS
23. 9 pillow Pl\9 pxl®
29.2 pellet P®ilt paiit
29*6 ▼allay
30.1* oaaal
30.4 rallyW" wam w gaii




32*3 '; poultry, foul
37#|W:
«**F. olsec I
< N M # IflfOSlf ttsse°f ii










E U R 
twe°r
480
M W C M U M M T M U L C 
twe°v
slektrxke





































4 2 .3  
42.4*
m t e n 1 B H J I H R E B H R
44.1 ♦ V\.YRMksal aWif wWB8p5»iwih> W 5q iivaaeSra dimes itz dimes stz dimes *®vz
44.3a him aelf faimee0! h im seiaf x&sstf hi a * e if himsis*0f
44.2b faimaelf
44 .5 s a l t
'45*8 Id l% f5 lk je°k jouk jock jouk,js® k
46.3a»b a&lt
46* 4b sa lted so ° lU d
47.3 mt^tr mx°k
47.6 millr
48. fa  
49.7b
help  y o u rse lf  
helped m yself
hep j o a s l f
htp *mostf





U ..4* bulk bu°k
aaelid
a . » e J«Ujr d je lf d yels d ia ls djej,!
a « #
Mi'1 M. whmw
s a l t
unr? ^











•i®k ax°k ax°k »x®k









I D K C G B 
$ii&ss ®vg 
himseof
j o u k
ms®k
SI9ka





8 0 ° t
joukfjs°k
v SO®t, §0 t^|
so°t
m x °  k




t / Y r a n
s x ° k
h e ° p t
481
M W C







s x m l  i n
y m h
d s r s e v z  
h i z ® e f  
xzae£
M Y II 
5®msSuv8
M L C M C B E 0 f i t
jok
d*vmse°Tz
fax m as a £  
h3SS®f
j o u k , f  j e ° k  j o u k
m o °%
m i ° k
jou^k jouk j o u * k
ms
h e p  j o s t f  h e wp  j o ® e e y  h e ° p  j u s e ° f
h e l p t  m a s e f  h s p t  m s s t f  b * u p t
b**k




h e p he°pt
ill 
4 4 * 1  
4 4 .  a a  
4 4 .  a h
4 4 . 3
4 5 . 8  
4 6 .3 a » b
4 5 . 4 b
4 7 . 3
4 7 . 8  
4 9 . 7 a  
4 9 . 7 b  
5 0 .6  
51« 4&
5 1 . 4  c
5 1 . 5
5 1 . 8  
5 4 , 8 c  
5 5 , 1  
5 8 . S c  
5 8 , 5 a  
5 6 ,6 b  
5 6 « 6 b  
5 7 . 7 a  
5 8 . 5 a  
6 1 .5 :
jlj I C l  I 33 H J I & ,K1X) MI?K IDE' Q G
6 4 * 5  c h i l d r e n  t j x r a n  t j * v s r a n  t j a - r o n
65,9 colt kouit
67,1 gentleman d3&#anm©n d3£*naman
67.2 Kelly n&X*x ne^i nelx neli n&li
67,2 Billy bxl*i bxji biA lx bi^i












75.5 yourself jesef jase°f
75.5 calm









































wi j am wi jam
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hr I and Jw I-Glide
Seven Informants (TOM, JIM, nw, HFR, EMM, FW?, KLC) show 
loss of Jwj initially in the sandhi-for© of the verb auxilli- 
ary wag> as in I mas (going ta*daj f he was (going |hi as j . SMK 
omits |w| fro© young ones (children), giving JJamahs! , which 
Krapp mentions as resulting fro® a weakening in colloquial 
ityl© and condesaaa along with we uns> you uns as characteris- 
tic of rustic speech, especially of the Blue Ridge mountain 
region*^
|wj becomes voiceless In swollen W.V. |aaouler*i by pro­
gressive partial assimilation (to the voicelessness of | s{ )» 
Siallarly, close lil occurs after ( si in sweet IBH |siit| , 
ivsetheart IBH |sHitha#t| , switch MFH jswitj| *
Ihe most frequent sub-standard usage of the jwj phoneme 
Is its occurrence as a glide between a back vowel and a fol­
lowing vowel* ihls trend Is considerably heavier In the wes­
tern section of the parish, but occurs somewhat among all 
informants except KB and £F0* Ihe j wj -glide most commonly 
cceur# as a link batmen a back vowel and the fs| which re­
places lost r, as in yard Ija^dJ , park |ppwdkj * horse |how9s j # 
flS*cr |flau%| , less often as in boar |boW9J « It may occur 
between any back vowel and a following vowel, as in January 
W s w Jb w i I , Loul* |Xu*is| , y o u  * 1 1  | ju'ol | , draw up |druw*p| •
a»W. SB.* «lt., II, M2.
485
Gray and *la© 11# t th© triphthonglsation resulting fro® this 
Intrusion of lwl a# one of th© chief ©laments of what is gen­
erally termed •th© southern drawl”.2
Specific words not in this category whi ch coinmonly have 
a I vl -glide are January Jdyanjuwsrx | B February Ifebjuweri j and 
towards Jtow*d*i f I tewed®} . Krapp shows January written 
genewar (1681) and Jenlwary (1685) in Hew angland*2 Wyld 
8ives *enewery (1S39) Jones (1701) gives both January and 
February, along with annual, guard, guardian, usual, as having 
the sowed of a I® I , but says they 'may be sounded ua |w»| 
pronunciation with 1*1 is of long standing, though never 
indicated as •correct** Toward* which derives from HE 
towardes. lost the 1 wi » as did answer* backwards, forward by 
the 18th eenfcury in standard usage* I wl xmj ocour in present- 
day towards by analogy to the 'restored* forms of backwards, 
ate., i.e., as a spelling pronunciation! or it way have sur­
vived from the earlier form with I wl , as archaic standard.
%ray and Wise# o&* clt.. pp. 271-2.
%rapp, on* clt.. II, 95.
*Wyld, 8*C2, p. 198.
^cwalli Jones (1701), p. 25, par* 589, 411.
%*ulek, "Beltr&ege*, p. 461; Kenyon, ££. clt., p. 155.





6 .3  
6.4a 
9* 2 b 






















22.3 t e .





26.6 ho waa, 1 waof
you was* it was
; ., . drew up



















B I D  M F R I I) N C G B K M R
djieziJ^bs** d3®njuwerz d3&*nj ewsrx djwnj ewxrz d3®njuwerz
fcbj^ vs** febwuen fsbruwen fsbjuwerx








to d* towads tovad taw adz toward
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f la u wa
















w  a n d  

























w m d  w-glide 1 C L I B H J I Ik R E D
34.1b horse hov®s
how®s
howos h o ™ .
34.1c horse how®sthow®s
I
34.2 horse ho*ds ho*®s
34.3 horse how*s ho*9s
34.6a horseshoes how®s/uz
3 4 . 7 hopseshoes how®s/u hOWeBjU4
3 5 . 3 a b o a r bo*®
3 6 . 1 mark ®0*®k
3 6 . 2 loving
3 7 . 4 hour
3 9 . 4 a horse how®s h o * * 8 , h o ™ . I
3 9 . 4 b cart kaA*®t
4 3 . 6 a you a l l I
4 3 . 7 a who a l l
I
j
4 3 . 7 c vho all1 a ii
4 3 . 6 ours a u w o z auwoz
4 4 . 4 s w e e t ,  sour s i l t '
4 7 . 3 sour
4 7 . 7 t a r t s to*®ts
5 1 . 4 b s w e e t e n i n g slltnsn
5 3 . 6 p o o r po
5 3 . 7 vho owns* orchard o * ® tJ » d
54.5 c o r e 3cowo
55.4c s w e e t s « f l t
6 7 . 7 a d o  i t
U P H I D H c a b O H
J u * o l
auwoz auW9z
487
H C  E M M  O I  jC T g It I> 0 M C E  I I G E C I J f
auw ©
10*113
j u ^ j a l  j u * o l  J u W0l
hu^ Jpl
huwo l z
a u wf z  a u w» z  a u w©z
s a u w©
h u wo u n z
d u we t  d u wx t
v  a n d
W "*gllde
3 4 . 1 b
3 4 . 1 c
3 4 . 2
3 4 . 3  
3 4 . 6 a  
3 4 . 7  
3 5 . 3 a
3 6 . 1
3 6 . 2
3 7 . 4  
3 9 . 4 a  
3 9 . 4 b  
4 3 . 6 a  
4 3 . 7 a  
4 3 . 7 c
4 3 . 6
4 4 . 4
4 7 . 3
4 7 . 7  
5 1 . 4 b
5 3 . 6
5 3 . 7
5 4 . 5  
5 5 . 4 c  






64.3 our, .young ones
70.5 part w©+ po t
72.7 large




81.8 sweetheart. s*fithai t
sweetie sHitt
83.4 start 8tO»St




97.1 I was .a* 9z
100.1 was
101.25 If you want to










if Ju ount*u 
flaw©E flaNras
a *  a s
48S




i'lauw 8 a  f i o w » 8 8 * X , w * m



























1^1 is voiced generally in only two words, wharf and 
whoa* By all but the most eastern informants — MCE, £FG,
MC, FJT, th© word why as an exclamation is pronounced 
with jW| also* jWj occurs seldom in other ^  ^words such 
as what, while, white, where, whether. mostly in the speech 
of EMM and MTM (south and southeast} •
According to Orandgent, ja j is now absorbed by jv. * 
in southern England, and it was largely so in this coun­
try well into the last century; but now |^ j has been re­
stored to Hew England speech under the influence of spelling. 
"Whoa. however, is still frequently identical with woe; 
wharf is wawf in sea-going places; and why the interjec­
tion (as distinguished fro® the interrogative particle),
1
is almost always wy*a
Wyld finds sporadic occurrences of nwtf spelling for
Z
nm n as early as 1494 in the south and west of England.
Jones (1701) lists both "w” and "wh" pronunciations for 
jfo&t. when, etc* Wyld notes that by 1765 Elphinston 
admits the complete "disappearance of hM in whale. what.
C* H* Orandgent, Old and Hew. Sundry Papers (Cam­
bridge; Harvard Univarsity Press, 1 $20), p. 147.
Wyld, MCE, pp* 311-12.




Kenyon specifies that the voiceless 3ound, which he
prefers to designate as |hw|, has persisted in the speach
5
of northern England, Scotland, and Ireland. the area 
here studied seems to have preserved the older nwhn form 
which was maintained in Scotland and Ireland.
ijyld, MCE, pp. 311012. 




















































































as lid for and that *Walker mentions a vulgar form oast 
for yeast** Be says further* that Bsuch loss of I j j • . . is 
new to to found in various parts of gland. 1,2
|S 1 replaces |J | in Sfifs spoiling pronunciation fanxoxij
emission occurs In the single word yeast» whl eh eight in* 










































































1J 1 T C M I B H


















45.7 yeast is t ist
52.8a did you
55.5 onion
31.0 what did you








98.3 don't you dount/u
100.0 Biss you mi s/aw
101.8 told you tould^u
102.8a put your put/11
104*«b don't you















BIZ 8 /U mz/u
dount/u
493
M * C E M U  j M S E 2 II E E C  IsCa E I? G I C E J T




































An in tr u s iv e  In te r v o c a lic  I J I -g l id e  appears o c c a s io n a lly  
after |x | as In h igher |hax^*| ,  guardian jga id i.lonU  Louisiana  
lluxzijm nsj> piano ipxjsenof# bayou |baxj s U
Before jx | or  |*J , e ith e r  i n i t i a l l y  or fo llo w in g  |b l or 
inf »|41 -g l id e s  appear f a i r ly  commonly in  th is  area , Sxam- 
plest p a s t in g  ears irousp j x a z i  ,  here | h j i ° | f hearing  
ih^s^xqf* near | n j x ® | ,  n ea r ly  In jelx  | .
Brooks quote8 K rulslnga as sa y in g , " I n it ia l  I jt  * . . 
represents the f i r s t  part o f  a diphthongf o r ig in a l ly  beginning  
•5-th JL, whl oh became a consonant eh an the diphthong turned 
into a r is in g  diphthong*" A lso he r e fe r s  to Krapp1 s examples 
of i n i t i a l  | J| b efore £  fo llow ed  by r> "probably always lim ited  
to popular or d ia le c t a l  u se ,"  and coming m ostly  from V irgin ia  
*nd Georgia.* Whether t h i s  exp lan ation  oould be expanded to  
embrace the development o f a IJI - g l id e  between Ihl or Ini and 
a fo llow ing Is | or  !* I i s  d ou b tfu l. The d e f in it io n  o f  g lid e s  
a# "sounds introduced In l ia i s o n  between other sounds"** prob­
ably s u f f ic e s ,  fo r  141 i s  the n atu ra l g l i d e  to  develop in  th is  
position*
a *»-- ^Brooksi op. sU« , p. 43, quoting from S .  Kruislnga,
j-wwiar pf tfos M  itomxtpt* Bec- sei, and
• ' w  SE* ott*f II, 184.
%*ray and Wise, op. olt.. p. 496.
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the pronunciation of similar by TCf1 as |simjdla| is 
formed by analogy to words such as regular# or# as Gray and 
ise suggest to simulate.^
5Ibld.. p. 249





9.3b piano pi4 Jfilne
21.1a tire








56.4 roasting ears rousp Jxsz
65.3 similar excels
6 6.4 guardian
70.4a nearly nJxJji n^x9lx
70.4b neax(Ly) njtlx




81.5 here hjxo hjio
82.3 near nji*






















5 i P j i »
ouvaJie
gai ii Jen











2 6 . 7
3 0 . 2  
3 2 . 3 b
3 2 . 4  
3 9 . 4 a
5 2 . 1  
5 3 . 3 b
5 6 . 4
6 5 . 3
6 6 . 4  
7 0 . 4 a  
7 0 . 4 b  
7 0 . 8 a  
7 1 . 8 a
7 7 . 2
7 9 . 7
31.5
8 2 . 3





C i ’j ,w» i-4
ohy.ijo
©fa1 j © 
fa* j©












Vrovoc&lio (consonant) |r| occurs In all types of stand­
ard *igllsh wherever it is spelt in the written language.
So few variant pronuneiations are recorded in these data that 
a separate listing is unnecessary, and all deviations are in­
eluded In the present discussion*
Fricative \<a \ is recorded regularly after 11 1» | d j ,  | s | ,  
for several informants (IBH, JIM, RED, EMM, MLC) • Variation 
In transcription practice accounts for its not being used in 
other response records in the same phonetic context* \u | is 
aiual in these positions in standard English* "But", says 
Kenyon, "the friction la not significant or distinctive, being 
due to neighboring sounds ** Examples are as follows:
M s s i a  8tr«m <ter«pjc |*mgk|.3
\3 I replaces |r| in 1*8 February as pronounced by TCM,
BSD, wm> wm, vmf MCH, MC, |f sbjuweri |, etc.; |r | is
lost in the pronunciation ffsbowcrxl , etc*, by IBH, JIM, MLC, 
FJf* |w| replaces I*I In IBIPs Ifsbwusrx | . The process 
s&ess to be as IhUovss first !»■ I is lost by dissimilation, 
tines 1*1 follows at the beginning of the next syllable; next, 
develops as a glide between Ibj and M  , or, more commonly,
1
Kenyon, £&*, P* 186*
*m&,is?.
^Regarding substitution of is| for 1/1 here, refer 
to section entitled "Simplification of Consonant Clusters**
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UI appears by analogy to January Idjsenjutrx |
Dissimilation operates similarly in the disappearance of 
the first I*! in 84.1 library? Jlaxbtrx | f jxji (laibtrx | f 
rn |iaIberi I f EIR I®, laiba1* |# s n  |laxberx | , MTK |laxbtrx | f
PJT ll&xbsx 1 .
|rl is silent after t in 22.7 cartridge. TCM |jtsrtd3 | *
Iffl I^aidid3 j# JIM l^oridjizJ t RED |sdxd3iz| 9 EMM jiatxdjie^. 
Bds seems to be primarily a natter of simplification* but 
might represent a survival of the older ibrm. Efcvall says* 
9¥ereinzelt 1st l*| tsnorganlsehe sugefiigt worden, s.B. in 
cartridge (seit den 17. Jahrh. * sue frs. cartouche."** 
lrl also disappears from 52.1 three IBM |9u| 9 and 67.7 school 
mistress IBM l&xstisl •
HI is substituted for |r| in 44.7a fritters. IBH and 
JIM (flxtest • If this pronunciation originated before the 
unstressed syllable X of the second syllable vas replaced by 
l®lf then dissimilation could account for the substitution of 
|1| feu* Jr|. in 78.2b proud(fie ah SWR |plaud|9 aseimllation 
to the |1| in flesh has changed |r| to |1| in proud.
1*1 Is substituted for I?I in 59.1a screech(owl. JIM 
|8icwit/|# mpr |skvxnt/|.
Sacreseent |r| appears in 62.2b nelson!Ivr. TCM |atvrx|t 
by anally to ifOT«
*7his Is listed as a substandard characteristic of





Final in a word, post-vocalic -r is normally not pro­
nounced in standard southern usage, as in far |fa*|, door 
etc. However, when a vowel follows in the same 
word, as in very, story, carry, the r is pronounced as 
an inter vocal consonant* When a vowel follows at the be­
ginning of the next word, a linking r is pronounced; i*e., 
an r which would normally be silent is restored to make an 
easy transition to the following initial vowel; thus hear 
Ihxef but hear us {hiresI» our |aua { but our idea jaurai 'dia k 
Phonetically the two usages are identical; they are consid­
ered as separate phenomena because the intervocalic r{with­
in a word) occurs in a fixed position, while the linking r 
(between words) depends on phrase grouping for its occur­
rence.
The accompanying phoneme list departs from the prac­
tice in this dissertation of listing only those words show­
ing deviations from standard southern usage* In order to 
present a complete picture of the usage, all words or 
phrases in which intervocalic or linking r might appear 
are listed, whether |r| is pronounced or not. The number 
of linking r1 s (between words) considered is limited by the
—  j
Kenyon, o p * cit., p p . 153-9*
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brevity of responses recorded in the work-books; while the 
list is riot complete, it may be sufficient to indicate the 
trend in pronunciation# The frequency table i3 titled 
'Lin -rn for convenience; it includes intervocalic 
-r viithin a word as well as between words.
I-Qat informants show a strong preference for pro­
nouncing intervocalic r within a word# Only one inform­
ant (MG) shows more omissions than uses. Two informants,
KCR and KJT, who usually pronounce post-vocalic £, show no 
emissions of intervocalic r within a word or of linking r 
between words. Linking r, between words, is omitted more 
frequently than pronounced by six informants (IBH, JIM,
RED, EMR, MWC, MTN, MC).
Predominantly, intervocalic |r|is consonantal in 
both these positions, as in clearing Iklxrxsl dairy 
l&eiri J year ago I Jxr egoui Nine informants occasion­
ally use instead syllabic |s| or 1*1 , as in stirrups 
Istaaps^  were in |wa xn^ overalls |ov*al*l year ago 
I4x» egoyi To what degree this represents an actual 
difference in pronunciation, or simply a varying transcrip­
tion practice among interviewers can not be accurately de­
termined. The latter is suspected, however.
In several instances, |?I replaces jr | between words, 
as in your aunt |jo?aent 1 and once within a word, in oyer- 
|ove?3l&i,
TCM J X bi
Total uses 
(number) 82 100 7766 H’J
53.5 70.9 68.4 74 . 8
10 3.7
1.1
Omitted 5.7 33.3 13.3 16.6 11.6 6.8 7.5 10.2 3.1
11.3 10 4.5 8.9 4.5 7.6 18.1 10.63.0 3.7 14
1.5 1.3
1.3 1.1 1.1
4a. 10 6.5 10.1 IO *■> ** . A. 3.2 18.6
1.3 l.o
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Intervocalic -r T C M I B H J I M R ?. I) K ? K I D 3* C Q B K E E
1.8 January djsenjuwerx d3»njuwtrx d3»nJawef djetnJ^we-* d3»njuwerx dj«nJ awcrx djrenjaweri djrenjuweri
1.8 February febjuwerx febaw&rx fsbewer* f ebj*w»«f fabjutrx ftbwuerx ftbruwerx febjuwcrz
4.2 tomorrow tumo«re tamora tamara,
tamare
tamare tamara tamara tamara tamo* re
4.6 quarter of kwoda a v9 kwoda av kwotw av kwoda av
5.5 &)year ago j  r u jx** ogou Jxar egou jx9r agou J*e* gou jx ago jx®r agou
5.5 dreary d**xrx drxrx drxr*







S ' « 0 blustery


















13.2 for it fo it
14.3b storing atotn
14.4 granary grexnarx
15.5 dairy dex9r* dexrx defrx dexrx dexrx dexrx dxri dexrx
17*1 crockery krakr*
1 9 *  2a barrel(s) brerel breelz b»r.l bmrels bmrals beerel












































































































Intervocalic — r T C I I B H J n R E D iIJfH I D J c a b £ 14 R
19,2b syrup S3®rep
19.3 barrel bat el
21.7 harrow h©ro hate hare haro hare hare hare
25.2 wheelbarrow Ailba70 Ailbare ail'oare Ailbo*e »ilb*r. Ailbare Allbar
24,2b kerosine keresin ks°sin keresin kesresin keresin keresin
25.1 here are hie a* he a
25.2 there are a 6a a, da a dee at
25.6 were in we zn








ouverala ouveolz ovwols ouverolz 
oinre ole
23,3b pair of pa e
28.7 parasol, 
umbrella
peer © aol paoeo^ paesol par esol pareeol
31,4 cataract
32.7a for him, after 
his (father
afte it fe* 12 a Alfte zm for xm f.® IS
35. 34 barrow ba>re bare bare bare bare b»ro bero
36,1 operated kasterai z




gz* on gzr an gzr xm








hare hare* hare hare tl.7
ailbare aliber Ailbser* Ailbare 23.2
keresin krowsin 24,2b
hie ar hi a at hjxr ar 25.1























T C M I B H J I M R E D M F R I D N c a B
40.5 ne'er a (bit rveri
i
40.6 ne'er a (one li. ngerx
41.2 very verx
41.3 furrows fares fArez, fArez fArez fAre fa*res fAre fAre
41.5 clear it (up, 
clearing
klir xt
43.5 as) far as, 
farthest
fa7 sz ftt< 8BZ fa ts far es far ez far es
49.3a care) for it, any fo xt fe xnx





















53.8a father is fude is
53* 8a very vc*x







a|wlndj arx.nd 3§ z a ‘ind3*s a**nd3,
atnds
ov and 3x8 or*nd3is 
dexr ol
55.4b Irish &*7x/ aixX airi J airi J airi/ •i •/ axri J
57.3 swallow it swale7 xt swale7 xt swale7 xt
57.4 cigarettes,
cheroots
sxgefctts sigeteta sxge'rets sxgercts sxgercts sxgercts sige'rat


















i k » l;
skwel
steal, ste?l















earep, S3rep, sarep 
sarep
6arap, 83rap saep 
her el
vsrs
a r x n d 3 * z  
a r  o l
ALT I /











































































































4 0 . 5  —
40*6
4 1 . 2
4 1 . 3  
41*5
4 3 . 5
49.6a

















Intervocalic —r T C M I 3 H J I M B S D x f  E I D E C O B £j M H
61,6b harriean has* i kin haer*kin ha* eken hareken
ea.l cherry t/er* t/e*x t/e*rx t/erx t/erz t/erx t/erx t/erx
ea.s strawberries s trader* js strobe*xz st ouber*z st^obcrix stroberz strobsrxs stroberiz stroberz
6a.5 raspberries rffizb6r*a rseaspbst i z raesber*z r®zberiz rmzberx rmzber* rmsberzz









tJ e *ren t/tren
t/Y*ren
t/3 <iren




65.5a take c-re of tezkise ev texkt*Qj»v km ev ker ev kee ev
67.2 Mary mexrt mexrx mein m e n mexrx mexrz m e n mexrx
67.5b Mc.ry meiri meiri meirz m e n meiri mezrz mezrx
67.8a Your aunt Jo ant Jo® eint Jo® a?Aint jo m^nt Joe m*nt jur eznt
t
jur exn* jue nxnt
68.1 Sarah sex re sex re seire sere sex re sex re sere sex re
68,3 General d3en®r9l d3xnrel d3in*rel d 3znrel d 31 nr el ditrel d3xvnrel d3zv nr el
68.8 secretary sekete<Arx sek*terx sek*tes* sckrstsrz
seketcrz
sek^ater* seketerz sekreterx seketexrx
69.1b parish, sheriff pari I P®ri / pm n j serif peerz J
69.2 tourist turi s* turist to n  8 turist txur*s* turzat jurist txurxs*




70.5 far off far of fo* ouf 
fo* oufp
far of
70.7 Low) far is f°ar xs faiiz fat xs far zz
- rfa xz far zs fa° zz
71.3 you) or I e a* e az or az e az
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X w C E M M
h»rxk®xn
F M H M T U  
heriken
M L C 
hankxn
M C R E P 6 M C i n interval* 
oalie -v# 
41.81 m
t/erz t/erx t/?» t/er*v t/erz tj ri t/erz t/er1 t/srz 62.1
stroberz stroberzz stroberze stroberiz stroberiz stroberiz stroberiz strobsri stroberiz 62.3' ■
rmzberx z rmsberzz rmzberx s razberz ra^berzz rmzberx rsBzberxz rmsberzz 62.5











mezrx mezrz mere merx m«iri merx mezrz merz mexrz 67,2
mezrz mexrz mere merz mezrz mezrx 6*^3#
jue ant jo ent ju* ant Jo® aexnt Juis3»nt jur ant jur ant 67,6a
seire eear se* re sezre sex re seire sezre sex re sezre 6 6 .X
d3snarl d3Ieneel d 3*nrel dsenrel dse^n*rel d3EXnrel d3znrl d3inrel d3*n®rel 6 6 4 6
seketerz seketerz sekrete4rf 







6 6 , 6  
6 9, lb





emereken emer z ken emr®ken emerzken 
ax rx /men








far of for* of far ofv—* far of far of 70.5b
far zs far zs
o* az or az os az oe ax or az 71*1
Intervocalic —r T C M I B H J I IS R S D M I R I D M C G B E M R
71. 4.5 nor X no a1 ne ax no ax nor ax nar ax
71.6 forehead fared f;*rad fa»r*d fared fared fared f«r»d fared
73.6 ignorant
74.1 very, Jittery 
spizerinktum
r r ve *, ve** vsr*
•pi aerx qkten










75.2b raring for a re*xn *r«rxn fer e r»rxn rarxn
75.4 hilarious, very
75.6 weary, very ve*x ▼ i n
77.2 hearing h^*3ruj hirtq hx*r*e




a m i  tsrx am*terx 
bcrsxn
simet«ri n 4M t i x n •xmettri esAmettr*
79.1b funeral,
burial
b i n  el f Junel fjunerel
79.3 very ve*x vers
79.4 worry(ing) W3*r* rwa* x rwa*s warx virt WArX wsrx wxrx
79.7 diphtheria dipt*iri© dxp$irse dipeirio dipexrie dxpSiree dxpSxrxe dxpSxrxe dxpexrte
82.3 over in
32.4 over (there) at ouve ®t 5«* at ouve set
50?







































































































Intervocalic —r T C M I B H J I M K I D K F R I D K C G B F U R
02*5 chivaree,
serenade
serenesd Jxveri Jxveri JxTori
eerenexd
sereneid Jxveri Jxveri
82.6a married oserxd BB8*rxd















86.6 Maryland merelen mer*len meralen merelen merelend merelen merelen merelen
86.7 Horth) Carolina k»laxne keels *ne kmlaine kelaine km*lax no ka9laxne kerelaxne koel&xne
86.7 South} Carolina k®laxne k»la*ne kael&sne kelatne km9laxne k»*laxne kerelairu kseelazne
86.? Florida flarede floxde flar*de flarede flartde flaerode flarede flarsde
86.8 Missouri ms sure mtsure mesure manure mxsxurx me sure mesurx mezure
90.2 spirits,
apparition




90.7 very verx ▼erx ▼erx
90.6a ▼ery ▼erx ▼erx
91.1b sure X (can Jue at
91.5 ▼ery r▼e x
91.7 near it nxr *t
92.4 botheration buderexJen
92.5 ▼ery ▼erx TI*I
93.4 hurrah, hurray
93.5 Kerry (Christmas merx merx mtrx merx merz merx
94.2 grocery grouses grousrs grousri grous** grousrs grouerx grouerx grousrs
94.6
94.6
for it, them, 
general






U W C 1 K M : y u  * K  7 I X L  C K C it 1> y G ii C y ^ t Xnterv
Jxveri Jxveri Jxveri Jxvsi JlVfrl Jxveri
e&lla
82.5
marxd mar id mm1 rid me*zd marxd msarid maerxd isae^ xd userid 62.6a
laxberx laxberx laxber» la*b?trs la2trert laibrerx laIbrerx laibsx 64*1
parxj p m / j*r «/ Peri/ pcerij F  rxj parxj 65.7
m  n 66.1
merxlend merxlen merxlend merxlend merelen mcrelem iKsrilsn^
j
msrilsn mexrxlend 86*6
kserolaxne ka9laxne kelaine kerelaIne kn*laxne kersla^ne kBselams kse*slaxne kerelaxne 86*7
karolaine k*9l&xne kelaine kerelaxne te*laxn* kerelaxne ksalame Jee*9laxne karelaxns 86.7
flarxde flarxde fl»*sde florxde flerede flarade f l o n d e flaride flarede se.?
mxzurx mxsnrs measure mxsae mxsurx mxzurs mezure mezuro mesurx ae. a
mesuri
epxrets spirits 90*2








































Interred alio -jr T C JS * B ?I J I M
94.7b for it far xt
95.2 borror&og) bar© bare bore
95.7 clear across
97.7 carry
98* lb stand) her up
98,2
x
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Postvocalic -r, 1.64 £  which la final op precedes a con- 
jonsrt, is generally not pronounced as 1*1 in standard 
louthsrn speech.^* normally l®J la substituted* Jeapersbn 
fays, "After SE long vowels and diphthongs the |r| does not 
disappear completely# but la changed into |a| before a pause 
ior a consonant. *2 Ekwall says:
In anderen Stellungen I than prevooalf 1st 
r veratuswt# Spurlos verschwunden 1st ea nach 
Ta* , a* , eUfrle In far. cart. fur, turn, better, 
southern |fa* * kaitT*®* , te in/bet 9* sa5»n| .
Kach liV u , «# el, au| wlrd ein je| gesprochen, 
via in fear, poor, fire, h o w  1*1® . pua . fale . 
auej ; d iesi ® Igi3it wenlgstens teilwise auf den 
fne. Gleitlaut |o| suriick, der aich vor £  
entwickelt ha tie* Kach I®* J harrsoht Sohwankenj 
Beisplele: gore, court lao«(e)f koi(a)t|
he I® I he uses in gore, court conforms to British rather
than American pronunciation} but as will be seen in the
present discussion# the variable use of a following I®I with
the vowel 1 ®I holds true in the dialect spoken here.
1b facilitate the analysis of postvocalic £» as well aa 
to demonstrate the peculiar fashion in which any vowel or 
diphthong Is affected in the syllable containing postvocalic 
*r, the arrangement in this chapter has been to make a 
separate listing and analysis of each vowel or diphthong pre­
ceding •£ final or*! a consonant* Words in which postvocalle
*Gray and Wise# 0£* pit*> pp* 262-5#
Vesper sen# on# clt#. I* 565#
Sgkwall. Formanlehre. p. 80#
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-£. appears are not re-listed in this section; Instead, the 
reader is referred to lists in sections ”|i j before - £ % 
njej before mrJ* * *i»l before -£*, * jr. j before -r”, ** jo j 
before -r"i "|o| before -r”# * ju| before -£ %  *jai | before 
-r", "|au| before -£**• Statistics on the use of pest vocalic 
-r have in each case been combined in the table of fre^uen- 
cies which follows*
As would be expected in a southern dialect, the overall 
preference in this area is for not pronouncing the postvo­
calic -r • However, three informant 3 use retroflexion in scat 
occurrences (FMK, 81.6& MCB, 8 0 . 7 FJT, 9;;. 2$); and six 
other informants show a significant use of retrofleii^n (COB, 
1 9 . MHC, 24.1 &  EEK, 51.6$; MW, 29$; FfS, 28.5$* 1!C,
22.5$). In the pronunciations of otner infcr*aents, retroflex­
ion rarely occurs.
I t  appears that an lsogl03s cur* be plotted which roughly 
divides the pariah into a western area where postvtG ilio j* 
has disappeared, an eastern area where It iz retained fairly 
consistently, and a central area with varying fbrms. Many of 
the retroflex fonss represent only partial retroflex!onj FME1s 
pronunciation is frequently transcribed with I? I*
The di sous a Ion of pronunciations with ci3v:nt pcstvoc&lic 
•r requires separating the data. On the ore hand are words 
containing those vowels which in stand4,i'd southern usage are 
follow.* by |»| when -£ 1. .Hants Ul, le|, 1*1, I*1, l«l,
I'M , and the diphthongs |ai|, |au|# Opposing are words con­
taining |a|, which in standard southern usage has no |e| added
512
when -£ la lost.
Where !*J la expected, every informant shows some uses 
which omit It. After front vowels, |e( la more consistently 
pronounced. After jo|, however, ten informants (TOW, JIM,
IDK, COB, JiWC, m v 9 F W f MTU, MLC, SFO) omit |d| at least as 
often aa they pronounce it. And after |u| four informants 
(TCM, MFR, IDK, COB) omit |»| aa frequently as they pronounce 
It. These data show that je| usually follows the diphthong 
lax | before -r» and always follows |au{. The overall picture 
reveals that welve informants (TCP, IBH, JIM, RED, MFR, SMR, 
MWC, MTK, MLC, MCR, MG', PJT) show a strong preference for the 
use of I®I when -r is not pronounced; that three informants 
(GIB, FMfc, EFT) show a bare preference for |a|; and that two 
informants (IOS, EJI&) omit |o| more frequently than they pro­
nounce it.
After the vowel 1 a |, when post vocalic -r la silent, no 
I is pronounced In standard southern. These data reveal 
that seven Informants of this area (I Eli, CGB, FISK, MCR,
V C , FJT) have no pronunciations with je| ; nine others (TOM,
IBH, JIM, RED, MFR, SMR, MWC, MLC, EFT) show an overwhelming 
preference for forms without I® I » and only erne informant (EMM) 
ahows a preference for forms with I® 1 •
Jasper sen says, regarding the loss of postvocalic -j**
The weakened 1*1 after a vowel must have dis­
appeared in the 18th o. Victor quotes Arnold 1718 
as the earliest grammarian to speak of mute r In 
8S£t* borough I??|, parlour• scarce; Kohig 1748 
gives £ as mute in horse, parlour, partridge, 
thirsty. The oldest Bhgllshman to actmit tne mute­
ness is, I believe, Walker, who in 1775 says,
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”eunt, pronounced nearly as if written arnt” and 
"haunch • * • nearly aa If written harnch_, and 
in T W I  * •In Bhgland and parti cularly in London, 
the r In lard, bard, card# regard> etc* Ifcote 
that~they all have the vowelal Is pronounced so 
much in the throat aa to be little more than the 
middle of Italian a, lengthened into baa* bead* 
caad* r^gaad**
Wyld has discovered evidence that -£. was lost in south­
ern Bhglish dialects* before consonants* at least as early as 
the fifteenth century* He corrects Jespersen (see quote 
above) regarding the earliest dhgllshman wto admit the mute­
ness of -r •" The earliest admission* says Wyld* is In 
Bertram's Boral-A^llahrDanish grammar. 1753* therein -r is 
said to be •mute" in MayibQitmgh, harsh* nurse* By the middle 
of the sixteenth century* Wyld beliaves* postvocalic -£ was 
seldom If ever pronounced by London speakers* Including the 
"more highly placed and better educated* ** In other parts of 
Kpgland* however* he finds evidence that -£ before consonants 
retained a more or less strong consonantal quality consider­
ably longer*6
Gray and Wise state that "the use of final or post vocal­
ic r appears by nonstatistleal observation to be Increasing In 
the South,w through the influence of largely GA speech on radio 
and in movies*6 The present data tend to contradict this 
statement* for the informants who use -r most are among the
^Jespersen* op* clt.* I* 350*
®*yld» HMC3, pp. 298-9.
6„
Gray and Wise* op* clt*, p* 263*
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oldest* But neither do these data support the theory that 
the use of -r is decreasing, for most of the older Informants 
use -r very little* There seems to be no particular correla­
tion between age and use of -r. On the other hand, the geo­
graphical distribution of Iri-forms suggests a correlation 
with the settlement pattern*
J Poe t—
1 vocalic x
Jtcw I15H JIM Ri-JD UFR fill. cab WR Mi.VC a m FV1, KTtt 6SLC «CR WO FJT
I Total uses 
1 (number)
185 206 214 176 233 145 141 209 132 159 136 131 204 160 168 129 162
**i•*’»»»? ,
(percent)





65.6 77 #4 76. 76.3 75.6 e
ow
48.9 78. 57.9 31.8 9.3 51.1 70. 18.4 41.4 67.4 4.4
Lost 52*2 22*1 19.7 19.6 19.6 52.4 31.2 17.7 17.9 56.6 9.1 19.9 21.6 .9 30.1 10.1 2.4
After at 
a or z 15. 25.4 18.8 29.3 7.7 11.7 2.8 57.7 11.1 1.9
Loot 82.5 74.1 87.9 66.6 87.4 92.4 81.1 84. 73. 10.7 19.4 71. 80.5 19.5 69.6 77.5 6.0
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"Metathesis is the exchange of the position of sounds#”^  
It happens that all of the examples contained in these data 
involve r, so that we may narrow the discussion to £ 7  meta- 
thesi a •
Usually the r precedes or follows another oonsonant, as 
in pretty Ipurtx \9 Ipstxj, IpYrdx j, Kegro |nigra|> hundred 
|handazd), apron lexpenj• In some words |r} has been lost 
subsequent to its metathesis, as in Kegro (nxge|» hundred 
(handed |, apron leipe*ntfroa |f$|* Intervocalic |rj is neta- 
theslsed in barrels jb®»lz|. The transposition involves 
another consonant instead of a vowel In sorghum fsdg*si&|*
Wyld mentions that present-day standard ifcgliah contains 
many metathesised forms, such as wrlght < 0 E wyrhta, through 
< OK purh. third <0 E prldda, which probably came Into stand­
ard Bhgllsh from S. Midland* His examples from the fifteenth 
and sixteenth centuries Include the following: drugt (durst),
go thy, (worthy), gurge (grudged—  Henry VIII, shir lest 
(shrillest)—  Queen Elisabeth* He continues: "Cooper 1686
notes that r Is sounded after o in apron* ci tron, environ, 
gridiron, iron, saffron, as though written apum, etc. He 
also notes the very common sixteenth and seventeenth century 
fora hunderd aa being pronounced 1fecilltatis causa r. Baker,
Orty Mid Wise, oju clt., p. 496.
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Rules for True Spelling (1724), transcribes apron as spurn •
. . . Bae Wentworth Papers have Katherm . . .  chlldem*”2 
Jones (1701) gives apron* chaldron* cltron* saffron* 
cheveron, hundred as pronounced with a vowel e or u before £, 
but with the vowel after r silent. Ekwall believes that na 
parasitic vowel dev loped before r» or the jp at first became 
syllabic*11 after which the vowel following £  was lost* How­
ever* he thinks that the vowel before £  nay not be intrusive 
lri -Pron < Ft * napperon*
Hundred and apron pronounced as ihandwd) and jexpen{ 
we may therefore consider as archaic standard* Bis process 
of metathesis in general is of long standing in the English 
language* brooks quotes EDO, 2631 *r has often undergone 
metathesis* especially in the southwestern dialects** Fur­
ther* he shows examples such as barrel* from* children* in 
the Alabama-Georgla dialect* which are paralleled in the 
dialect of Wiltshire (southwest)* in which thejp is oomplete-
4
ly lost as a result of metathesis*
2Wyld* HMCS* p. 300-301.
sKkwall* Jones (1701)* par. 527.
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Consonant Clusters I C  u I B H J I M R E S M S B I B H C O B L I: n
16.6 posts poust pous*I pous* poust poust poust pous •
21.7 disk disj • diss
26.8b shrink srigk swi Qk sriQk
27.7 shrank srAQk SmSqiC arsijk srAqk ^rsgQk srAQk sreeQk srA^k
37.8 shrunk srAqk SUAQk srAQk srAQk fJTAIjk arArjk srasgk srAijk
35.7b tusks tAS# tAS* tASlS tASk tAsk tAsk
54.60 shrivel S«4IVl s^Yv^ ariv^d sriv&l
56.3 husks
58.7 auskmelona mAsmelanz siAjmeldnz mAjmelon rriA/jcelenz
50.8* wasps woep wo sp wous# woat® wosp wasp Wu sp
51.1a locusts loukast loukds# loukost loukaat loukes* loukobiz loukss loukos
72.2b fists fist fist fiat fist fiat fist fist f 1 st
90.2 ghosts gous# goust 
M* gousis
g0U3#* gous* goust gous* goust goust
94.7b costs too (much koatu ko*ot kos* tu kost*u kos*tu kost tu
104.1a ask


















loukos Loukost* loukes# loukost
fis fist fist t




































”Apheels is the dropping of an unstressed Initial vowel 
or syllable.** In this region it Is not a dominant charac­
teristic, but it occurs frequently enough to be termed a 
roneral trend. Only three Informants ( M C , FJT) have
ro examples of it in these data.
Eleven llsvp|9 appendicitis |pen^e8&1dds|, about jbautl* 
agylujfn Iaaflem| 9 attend |tim | show loss of an initial un­
stressed vowel In a word. The same phenomenon occurs, but 
1 ::~g commonly, in a closely-knit word grouping, such as it 
Ur.' t Itizent| 9 it wasnft ItwAdp^| , If I was Jfaxz| , If you 
If jo! • The entire initial syllable la lost in exhortera 
j ..o1 toz | and remember jmimbe} •
-yld has discovered a few corresponding forms as Indi­
cated by occasional spellings from the fifteenth century on. 
Ar.cnp them are leauen (eleven), poyntaent (appointment), salt
e
(assault), scusls (exouses), all apparently in good standing.
Jones (1701) has many examples, both of loss of an 
in i t ia l  vowel, as in natomy (anatomy), nother (another), 
fra id (afraid), soar aim a (asparagus), His (it is), 1 twaj 
l i t  was), 1 twere (it were), 1 twill (it will); and of loss of 
a prefix, as In breviate (abbreviate), judge (adjudge), scape
*Qray and Wise, 0£. pit., p. 484.
HHCS, p. 281.
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(escape)* Kkwall comments that no other orthoeplst mentions 
a thesis, though It was doubtless a very common phenomenon*® 
'to may conclude that aphesls has been operating since 
} times• The survival, however, is of the principle which 
operates rather than of individual pronunciations*
SKkwall, Jones (1701), par. 496-502*
Aphasia T C 1ft I B H J I M R E D IE F R I B H
1.3 eleven lcvp lebsp
4.6 eleven le*iji learn
5.2 eleven le*m l£*4i
6.2 electric(al) lektr*ka
13.5 about it baun t
26.2 if I was
30.7 asylum sariam sailim
32.71) it isn't* w a n ‘t tx aont
65. 5a attend (to txn teAn ten
67.6 b exbortera aortas
74.3 afraid
75.6 about bayt, baut baut

















































Bloomfield defines syncope as the loss of medial vowels,
1
is in Old English a tanas > stones jstounz^ Gray and U s e  
use the term syllabic syncope to embrace most examples, such 
ss variable (variable), asao^ B^ frfton (association), ser»<EuaIv 
"iously}
Syncope in these data occurs most frequently between J rf 
iii..d a preceding consonant, as in Reverend {rsvrsndi, General 
lasinrol | # funeral |fjunrel| , gall err Igselri | • It occurs 
op tween other consonants, as in traveler {traevle j, medicine 
Iraedsxnj^  vegetables Jvsdytebolsj, awfully Joflxj.
Jones (1701) parallels these forms* He says: nThe
vowel before JL, X, op in the middle of words of three or 
more syllables of a quick run, is apt to be silent; as 
cavilling, devllllah, traveling, etc., sounded cav* ling, 
d&vLllsh, twaw1 jMng. etc*” his word lists include bravery»
sfavouring, gallery, ivory, Margaret.
Some words In the present data show a vowel syncopated 
afv^ r another vowel, as in Louisiana |luaian©| , hew Orleans 
luju olinzl, E£e t t l e e t  Ip rid ie tl .
Again Jones (1701) has compirable forms; he mentions i^
^Bloomfield, op* clt., p. 382*
2Gray and Wise, 0£. cl t*, p* 495*
5acwall, ,,Janan i U Q U , par. 513-17.
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lost In deity, e lost In geography* geometry* etc**
Syllable syncope, with the loss of a consonant as well 
as a vowel occurs In tolerably ) tali bit |, government 
(gAvmontl, Carolina |i£&4axne j , moderately [sadetlil, end in 
the word groups, as Justice)of the Peace is plat, out of the 
(bed la^tfoU
h y l d  presents historical correspondents to most of these
forms, among them the followings loss of i, in superlative
suffix, Q* Elisabeth, carefulst; loss of vowel before n,
r^knylng; loss of vowel before -£ + vowel, robrv* brybryi
loss of vowel following stressed syllable, between c on son-
sm ts, ei mys, alngler* blsnla, medson (medicine)*
It seems fairly well established that syncope occurred 
ir the cultured speech of sixteenth and seventeenth century 
rylish, end has survived as a common phenomenon in present* 
day colloquial speech*
*Kkwall, Jones (1701), par. 504*
^Vyld, rates, p. 282.
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Syncope m i 2.1 Jf R I B M P R I B H c a B E M li M I C E M M II-T 7i K , u  C Xu nr K F q nV/ Syncope
9*3 furnifcure fatnt/s f3"nt/o f3**nt|s 9.3
io*a gallery gselrs gmlri g&lrx g^lrx grain g®lri gsslrx f£-ir* gaslr* g& .1.1 X ggslrx 10.8
13.1a do you a jo 13.1a
14.4 gruiary grcinrt 14.4
10. 8 different difont 16.8
17.1 crockery krakrt 17.1
24.3b gasoline gasslin 24.8b
ao.? prettiest pr*d*sto t
26* 7
%>4« 51) out of the (bed
!
34.5b
36.4 nickering nxkrxq 8i<X)t 6 s»— S 36*4
37.3c chitterlings t/ilsnz . t/itlinz tjxtlxnz t/ilmz t|itlxnz 37.3c
45.1 bakery peikrt bexkrx 45.1
40.2 smothering smAdorn 46.2
50.7 vegetables red^tsbsls vedjtabals vedstobist vedstobiz vedjtobolz vedsteb^s vedjtxbelz 50.7
50.8 vegetable red^tobol ved3tobl ved3tobl /sd3t9bol vedjtibi ved3t*b}. 50. S
55. 2a oranges o rnd3iz aind^oz 55.2a
55.45 Irish (potatoes arj ax J air/5 &*/ a*r J 55.4b
59.5 squirrel SkW3,rl skwsl skwsl skw3 s rl skw^l 59.5
59 .6 & squirrel SkW3#rl skwvl SlC#3fl SkW3frl skwsl 59.6a
61.5 slippery sliprx 61.5
62.6 poisonous yDiznos 62.6
65.1 fazaily fmalx 65.1
65.1 carrying krariq fasml* 65*1
66.4 guardian gardp
66.4
66.7 be&tlng~*est bitnxet bitnxst
66.7
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Syncope T C M I B H J I K RJS J) M P R I I) H4MMMH4i«vhMI C O B K M E M F C 0 G B K K r:66,7 ' regular regia
67.X gentleman d3e*0nman
67.6a Reverend revrxnt revand revrxvnt revrand revant revren revran
68.3 General d 31 nr al d3inr©l
i
d 31 nrol d3£rai dsx" nral d31vnral diiv nral d3ivnral
69.1a Justice) of the 
peace
a pis a pis a pis
69.1c .selectman
69.2 traveler traevls trivia
69.3b medicine,
traveling




?9.1b funeral fjunal f junral S jur.r3X fjunal 
f JunraX
f junal fjunraX fjunral
79.2 crying
79.3 tolerably talftbli
81.6 company kAT^ Vil
62. 3 Hew Orleans nju ol&nz
S3. 5 truant
85.3a diagonally d&zaegnalx daiaegnalz










86.7 Louisiana Xuzzsen® lussena luzi* <r;na lessens
luzieena Xuzzmna luziasna luzieena luzia&na lusx&na
86.7 Carolina Jc®la*na kaela*na taslatn©
tel&tna
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90*6 awfully of ll oflx





grousri grousr« grousri grousri grousri
104.7 directly drsklx
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^Haplology is a fb rm of syncope involving the loss of
clupl ica tIv e slemen ts .
Few ©samples are included in these data, although they
probably suffice to indicate the nature of the trend* Mrs*
la pronounced }ms| by all but four informants (COB, MWC,
' f F*TT) as the fast form, and by four informants (TCF,
? I D F ,  I l f ? )  as the only form. RBI) pronounces probably
I ra4 bli | , hot recorded in these data is the word Missis-
2gippi, comironly pronounced jmxsipx j in this area*
By extension of the definition of haplology, closely* 
to it word groups are included as here are jhxrj , there are 
i’3sr l , put it on )put*on| , and dress is Idrss*} .
the principle of haplology operates generally in 
present*day Bfcgllsh* Ko specific historical correspondents 
are available.
*Oray and Wise, o p * clt«« p. 496.
2<thls word is transcribed in the biography of 
Ir?formant MCH, Chapter III*
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Anaptyxis
Bloomfield says# "When a relatively sonorous phoneme is
^on-syllabic* it often acquires syllabic function* this
change is known by the Sanskrit name of gatHrr&sarana* • ♦ •
This is often followed by another change# known as anaptyxis*
the rise of a vowel beside the sonant, which beeves non-
syllabic**^ Gray and Wise consider anaptyxis the result of
o
retarded utterance•
Examples of anaptyxis in hies© data are sporadic. Only 
elm|sl«a| and umbrella |amberela | show the intrusive vowel 
in the pronunciation of more than on© informant* It will be 
noticed that examples show anaptyxis occurring alongside |1 |# 
far| or |n| in every ease# as in wheelbarrow Jail®bseAr°|,girl 
I gsdl J # evening |lveni$| *
fhis phenomenon is quit© old in the English language* 
bright and Wright describe its operation in IE# as follows?
"&» £  was developed about 1000 In die combination open voiced 
consonant + a liquid or nasal in dissyllabic forms with short­
ening of a preceding long vowel*
Bkwall mentions ’’that Bullokar makes angry# entry# hungry 
trisyllabic# and that in Elizabethan poetry such words often
534
Qfjimt as three syllables*” Jones (1701) glares numerous @x~ 
Tuples of a parasitic vowel having developed before r, after 
i long vowel or diphong, as In Iron, hear, fire, door, pure, 
-air? and before m or n, as In baptism, whelm, born, sworn, 
torn, worn, stoln, smolr* Some of these forms have remained 
ir. standard usage, lost of the examples in the present data, 
however, had best be considered as created through the con­
tinuing operatlon of the principle, rather than as specific 
survivals of earlier forms.
*acwall, Jon as (1701), par, 507. 
















Mrs. (slow form) mi2 
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f! Languages with strong word-stress often weaken or lose
their unstressed vowels* the loss of final vowels# as in
1
Old ~hglish tic) singe > {!) sing, is known as apocope.*
Only one example occurs In these data. COB pronounces 
pretty near as Ipst nxr J •
* Bloomfield, o p . clt.« p. 360*
CRAPtm m  
SVmAHY
This chapter f a m r l m  the oonalualoes derived fro®
the phonetic analysis of Cli&pter V. The arrangement 1# 
tabular# to permit sa*y refarena** Only those- deviation* 
wS. th significant frequencies are listed*
Car tain arbitrary abbreviation* are uaad is column 
headings and Is the listings In those ©oluana* In the 
column of "Barfs tiim*® the symbol >  does not Indicate that 
one arand developed out of an©than, hut rather that where 
standard southern Amerlcam usage employs one sound certain 
Bast Feltcianm Far!ah speakers use a different sound as 
indicated*
'She third e o l w  shows the frequency with which a 
giwam deviation occur* in the speech of the pari sh* lha 
three subdivision* are •Strong#® "light*** and "Sporadic** 
dhbrswlstloss In the fourth ooXo m b refer to section* 
of the parish ssarked <m Figure 8*
SOT
V 1C (N » TX V
\* ' EAST }zijf ft'tic iawA Ig
*VJ


























i >* negro jnxgrej X
i> 1* real |rl#l| X
1 > ex bleat jblext| X
*> * wind jwindf X
x > u pretty Ipurtx1 X
torlng |l»r»vj}|
x >x®#xi hill |h»*X | 
plg'lPiigl
X
x > i(bef• r cleared ikliod1 X
i > e ,  3 (b e f . r nearly jnjelij 
“ jr ear ling IJjliql
X






ex >1 draining jdrinxql X
ex >e apron jep ron j X
Section Compares Sub- Compares Historical
Parish with Standard with Correspondents
where Standard Dialects Present Stand— Dia—





x cc« f W







Deviation Example Ireouency 













e >a buried Ibexdl X





, • > *
there fds*| 
there |dex|





m  >ei parents jpeirsntsj X
a Diph. dance {daunts | X
N8 sample fse*pel| X
8 >  ft strap |strop| X
8 >0 stamp |stomp| X












Compares Sub** Compares Historical 
with Standard with Correspondents 
Standard Dialects Present Stand- Bia—
























a > P father |fwd*| X
swamp } swompf swo°mp | X
a >A from |frami X
a ^  a1,®1 x u b
fiaiO |ka*tt|
X










a > s 
(bef *r
hearth |ha*8| X
» > D® frog IfroOgl XX
o >ou . on |oun| X
a >s water |wat*{ X
au o > a sausage laasidsi X
o >o« 
(b ef  .£  
O > 0° 





Section Compares Sub— Compares Historical
Parish with Standard with Correspondents
where Standard Dialects Present Stand— Dia—
strongest GA East All Sth.British ard lectal
Am* only
W,SW Stand a 17th
after w after *








8&,Gfm  x E*H*£ng*




Deviation Example Frequency Section Compares Sub- Compares Hie tori c aX
£• Pel# Pariah with Standard with Correspondents
Parish where Standard Dialects Present Stand- Pia~





















































































U >4 soot |aat| X
y > v» wool Jwu®) X
U >UX gm»h Is m1/ 1 X






u >u room (rum) X
u > u, w- to |tv|*|tw| X





jU>S regular (regale 1 X
ju >Jow ewe |jou| X











































A >\t -bulge Ibuldil X
A > 9 worry Jwsj | X
A >l,| iu&fc i ^ i e s i X
A BUCft jOAl t / l  
buckefr | ha®ki1J
X
« > > M x d  I h r t l X
3 > 31 f i r s t  |f318t| X
3 >A & £ £ &  [hast I X
At > at* or ai Ulgh|  |na*Jt | ,  
|na*t|
X
ai> a* U s h l  llartj X
ai > a Irish potatoeB 
lor/{
X
a1 > 1 nulninp (only) 
Ikwin&xnj
X
Section Compare# Sub- Compares Historical
Pariah with Standard with Correspondent*
where Standard Hdalects Present Stand- Ida-


















ax > at 
(bef*£ 







91 > OS, OS 
ax> oJ,ai










towel |ta * l | 
tlowers Iflawez
spoiled j spo*ld j , 
|apo®ldj
o il  Jo*li 
fio lst jruhaist |
b e tte r  |b st» | 
latar&ay } satedi |
sofa |eoufiI
MlaaflttXi Imxsuref 
M m  l®ml
bftflflUfful |b ju tx fs l |
Frequency Section Compares Sub- Compares Historical
S# Fel* Parish with Standard with Correspondents
Parish idlere Standard Dialects Present Stand- ida-
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Sciatic© Jfecsmple Frequency Section Compares Sub- Compares Historical
E* Fel* Parish with Standard with Correspondents
Parish where Standard Dialects Present Stand- Dia-






lsu?MaS X all X 17th
p lost pumpkin }pAi}km| X all X
p lost Thompson {tarns on { X S,SE Stand*
h lost tumbler ItAmlaj X w,c
B> p Whitefs Bayou 
------ r*S*Tspax J X m fs




XX X SW 17th 
Lon­
don
tourist {tjurisj X w
% > J mountain Jaa\i?pi X
Excr* t often {often{ X















d >t second (estenti 
directly jd^rekll|e>
X




g >SJ»* garden |g^a*dp} X
k >8 broken fbraukSqJ X
8 > k magnolia {znsegnouljsf x
g lOBt recognize jrekanazz i x
f lost fifth |fi#| X
* > p diphtheria (only) 
rdTpWlTTel
X




v lost of jo| X
Section Compares Sub~ Compares
Parialx with Standard with
^a©r© Standard Dial act a Present




























































sumac | sumaek j
Baton Rouge Jbsetp 
4 — —  rU(iJ
h lost him jimj (unstr*)
initial- tSThave (fallen
ly ~  ~~ jtu ©v|
h lost humor (only)
ljumoj
Section Compares Sub- Compares Historical
Parish with Standard with Correspondents
where Standard Dialeots Present Stand- Bia-










SW9W9IffW9 x x Stand* 17th
S,SE





4J > d J
Hxample
M r ,*- |hj**l
d i t c h  |dx*/| 
■garhftg* Jgabxjl
|edj©kei/anj
Frequency Section Compares Sub- 




with Standard with Correspondents
where Standard Dialects Present Stand- Dia-















s o m e t h i n g  IsApeinl
geyen J e e v ^ s e M !  XX
ls«9l 
-anaa. louj*p|
-don't oara |d0UQ x 




n galag j g o u m i  x x
























with Standard with Correspondents
Parish where Standard Dialects Present Stand- Lia-
$t*Lt«3p« strongest CA East All Sth* British ard lectal
A®* only
Prevoealie library [laxbcrij 
lost
Prevocalic fritters Jflitozj 
T > 1
Intervoca- very |ve*i| 
lie r (in a 
word; lost







lie -*r h e ihorsj
pronounced
99 > 9 forty |foiti|


















a ao Aqrk (da*©k| x





a for ar, thunder (#ande | x
er,ir,etc» 
(unetr.)
gAteflag 1 sMstadi i
a > x (er) yesterday |jcs«*d»|
|r* > sr- shrank |sneQk| X
—eta > at poata |poue«| x
~#k > a, |, &lak ldi»i X
at nuaknelon
Issa/fflsXen 1
a m  f«,«ti
-aka > a, lugkft |taei |, X
81®,
|ta
I tA s ia l ,  | U / i s |








S E , C , K E
Compares Sub* Con'pare® Historical 
with Standard with Correspondents 
Standard Hialects Present Stand* l>la- 
















<-*p* >9t wasps |w o u sj J X
Apheeis eleven |lsvp| X V,HV,SS
c
Syncope funeral |fjunral) X SY9¥,HV.
S,SEfC
Haplology Mrs* I miz| X sw#v,iaw.
S,SE,C
Anaptyxia elza |el©m| X w 9$b 9c
Apocape pretty near 
---------- T55tnir l
X s
Frequency Section Compares Sub-* Compare* Historical
E« Pel. Parldi with Standard with Correspondents
Parish where Standard Dialects Present Stand- Die-







It is evident that many deviations are common to all 
informants Who furnished data* Of forms which have limited 
geographical incidence, the division more frequently falls 
into eastern and western* This is most particularly true 
in the use of vocalic or post-vocalic r, which is pro­
nounced commonly in the eastern sector hut not in the 
western. The geographical barrier presented by the Comite 
River (often impassable because of floods) which affected 
the settlement pattern and subsequent intercourse between 
the eastern and western communities, appears to have in­
fluenced the development of dialectal variants*
Most deviations noted are characterised as pronunci­
ations peculiar to southern American usage. Some are com­
mon to all American dialects* Some compare with standard 
usage in general American or eastern* Most noticeable of 
these is the use of I rl in the eastern part of the parish* 
which conforms to standard general American usage*
As regards comparison with other present-day American 
dialects, the possibility of borrowing is generally inad­
missible because the area studied is geographically sepa­
rated from both other major American dialects* It is 
concluded that comparable pronunciations probably had a 
coasaon origin*
Comparison with present-day British dialects indicates 
that similarity to southwestern English forms exists most 
frequently* There are also pronunciations comparable to
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usage in standard, southern, Scottish, Midland, north, 
Irish, eastern, western, Cockney, and some common to all 
dialects* Ho inference Is drawn as to this similitude 
indicatir^ a derivation of East Feliciana pronunciation 
from specific British dialects*
Humorous historical correspondents are noted* More 
frequently comparison may be made with earlier standard 
forms of the 17th, 15th or 19th century* Some correspond­
ents to early Hew England dialectal usage are evident* A 
few pronunciations compare with dialectal forms of 17th 
or 15th century England. Lack of validated history of the 
origins of the people of East Feliciana Parish precludes 
drawing conclusions as to the sources of the dialect 
spoken in that region.
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Hilda Brannon Fisher was born in Vicksburg, Mississippi, 
December 3, 1914, the daughter of Robert M. and Atha Stewart 
Brannon. Shortly thereafter, her family returned to their 
former home in Jackson, Louisiana, so that her schooling 
began in the W. R. McKowen School there. When she was nine 
years old, her family moved to Stephenson, Mississippi. She 
was graduated from the Stephenson High School in May, 1930.
After a year's study at Hillman College, Clinton, Miss­
issippi, she entered the Louisiana State Mormal College at 
Hatchitoches, Louisiana. She received the Bachelor of Arts 
degree from that institution in May, 1933* She taught 
English during the three succeeding years in the W. R. 
McKowen High School of Jackson, Louisiana, and a fourth ses­
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regular session of 1937-6, she was enrolled as a graduate 
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granted the Master of Arts degree in Speech from that insti­
tution in August, 1936, During the neat four years, she 
pursued work toward the Doctor of Philosophy degree with a 
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ogy, serving as an Assistant in the Department of Speech.
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She passed the Qeneral Examination May 13, 1942.
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as a Clerk and then as an Administrative Assistant in the 
United States Hary Yard at Charleston, South Carolina, She 
mas married to William G, Fisher June 3, 1937* Their 
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sertation in absentia, and became a candidate for the degree 
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